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Index to Farms For Sale 
FARMS ADAPTED TO DIFFERENT KINDS 
OF FARMING WILL BE CLASSI- 
FIED AS FOLLOWS 
All Maine Crops . 6, 10, 21. 24. 29, 76, 97, 121, 169, 178, 188, 216, 238, 
239, 240, 258, 264, 268, 284, 285, 316, 379,457, 533, 592,609, 666, 
708, 709,739 
All Maine Crops, Dairying and Orcharding. .. 44 
Ali Maine Crops, also has Large Woodlot. .. 300 
Blueberry Growing ... ...406 
Camp Plots and General Farming 
Corn, Beans and Potatoes . 
Corn and Beans, also has Timberland .. 
Corn and Hay .. 
Corn and Potatoes . 
Corn, Potatoes and Garden Truck. .. 
Corn, Potatoes and Hay .. 
Crops and Dairying . 
...... 572 
...... ... .. .... . .... . 128 
. 287 
. 158, 444 
.. . . 327, 521 
······ . . 157 
. 582, 596, 657, 662 
. ..... 165, 333, 351, 403, 720 
Dairying ... 30, 95, 99, 104, 115, 13], 140, 142, 146, 150, 160, 183, 196, 
250, 267, 275, 288, 343, 353, 375,431,452,461,462,469, 479,499, 
56S, 570, 578, 589, 617, 649, 684, 707, 723 
Dairying, Corn and General Crops.. . 119, 608 
Dairying and Fruit.. . . . 207, 259 
Dairying and Gardening.. . ...67 
Dairying and Hay. . 86, 312, 590 
Dairying, Hay, Potatoes and Truck Gardening. .. 340 
Dairying and :'.\Iaple Products .. . 230 
Dairying and Potatoes.. .. 232, 458, 498, 500, 532, 585, 688 
Dairying, Potatoes and Beans... .. . . . . .. 243 
Dairying, Potatoes and General Farming ..460 
Dairying and Poultry.. .. . 98, 132, 189, 328, 407, 561, 660, 66 
Dairying, Poultry and General Crops.. .. 88, 594 
Dairying, Poultry and Hay...... . . .. .. 11 
Dairying, Poultry and Small Fruits .. . 93, 123, 181 
Dairying, also Roadside Stand ... 588 
Dairying and Sheep . .. . .. 1, 155, 413, 472 
Dairying Sheep and General Farming .. . 701 
Dairying and Small Fruits . . . ...... 16, 51, 135, 352, 601, 659 
Dairying, Small Fruits and Early Gard ning 215 
Dairying and Sweet Corn .171, 687 
Dairying, also Timberland. .. ....... 228 
Early Crops . 
Early Crops and General Farming 
Early Crops and Murket Gardening 
Early Crops and Small Fruits ... 
Early Farming and Hay 
Early Fruits, Grain, Dairying and Block 
Early Gardening . 
Early Gardcninz, Fruit and Poultry. 
Early Gurdcni-ig , also Roadside Store, 
224, 310, 334 
.390 
.. 303 
. 308, 397 
690 
........ 670 
102, 137, 219, 501 
69, 347, 367 
320 
Farm Crops .558 
Fruit Growing . 15, 101, 10!), 122, 124, 125, 170, 186, 253, 466 
Fruit Growing, Dairying and General Crops 141 
Fruit and Poultry . . . . . . .... . . .. ..410 
Fruit, Stork and Valuable Woodlot . .. . . .. . 604 
Gardening . :32 l. 3'\.i, 418, -168, 478, 183, 525, 5.)4, 580, 652, 653 
Gardening, Corn, Grain, Hay and Potatoes 26 
Gar leuing and Cr uerul Farming 274, 292 
Gardening, Grnorul Farming and Orcharding . 18 
Gardening. GenC'rnl Farming or Poultry 121 
Gardening and Hay Farming . .50.5 
Gardening and Poultry 15, 42, 53, 108, 266, 415, 538, 605 
Curdcning and Smull Fruits 68, 272, 3~6 
Genorul Crops . 66, 701, 705 
General rops and Fruit 610 
General Farming ... o, 13, 22, 2;), 2~, 31, 41, 46, 48, 40, ;)0, ni, 63, t);), 
70, 72, 74, 80, S7, 89, si, nz, 94, oe. 10.5, 106, 107, 110. 1 U. 114, 
118, 126, 143, ).47, 14S, i.n. 1.H, L)6, 162, 163, 106, 167, 177, IS.), 
187, mo, rn2, 193, lU4, HJ;), 197, mu, 200, 201, 202, 20.>. 200, 210, 
211,212,213,214,217,220, 221, 222,223,225,226,229,233, 236, 
237. 241, 247, 249, 2.).j, 260, 262, 276, 278, 279, 281, 2':>2, 2'-19, 2\)0, 
296, 297, 298, 301, 309, 329, 33,), 337, 339, 346, 3:),j, 360, 361, 3ti2, 
363, 364, 370, :371, 3'13, 3SS, 391, 3!)2, 394, 396, 3G9, 400, 102, 40.), 
408. 409, !11, 412. 416, 41S, 426, 427, 432, 436, 437, 43'3, 440, 441. 
445. 445, 446, 447, 450, 4;)-1, !.);), !;)6, 463, 46·1, 46.), 467, 471, 473, 
47;), 476, 477, 4Rl, 4 4, 485, 486, 487, 489, 4Gl, 4!)2, 4!):3, 4!J;), 4!.J!i, 
497, 504, ;')07, sos, 50!), 510, 511, ,)12, 514, 51.\ .')lS, .no. .)20, .)22, 
;)23, .)26, ;)27, 528, ;330, 541, 542, ;)43, 541, .">4;), ;)4S, ,).HJ,;');)!, .'i5,), 
557, 5,jfl, 56:~. ;)64, ,)fl;), 567, 571, ;)75, 51'1, 5S3, 584, .)\h. 600, 613, 
6L>, 616 61s 619, eso. 021, 522. tl2-1, 625, 626, 6:27, n2u, n:io, 631, 
63;), 6"6, 637, 63s, 63!), 6·10, 611, fi1:2, 6-H, 647, ();)O, 6.31, 6;'i4, 6H3, 
fi64, 667, 6()!), 673, 674, 67;), 676, 67S, ezo, 681, tiS2, G'<3, fl<;\}, 6()1, 
eos, 6f1fl, 700, 706, 710, 711, 713, 714, 71G, 71U, 727, 72:-., 7:30, 7:3.), 
736, 737. 73S. 
General Farming and Corn Growing. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .:277, 2()1 
General Farming, Corn and Potatoes , . . . . . . . . . . . .. lGl 
General Farming and Dairying •39, tH, 75, 113, 176, 3J.), 39.), 4'-.:2, ;)3t) 
574, 63-1, 66;}, 671 
General Farming and Fruit Growing . .. . . . . "· :m:3, 430 
General Farming and Hay 14, 42, 2·1.), 2SO, ;):31. fif)l, 73:3 
General Farming, also has Green House . 131) 
General Farming and :\Iaple Products . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .159 
General Farming and Orcharding . 27, 3:3, !OS, 136, 14.), 16s, l/;j, 204, 
43;), 68;), 742 
General Farming, Orcharding, also has Valuable Gravel Pit . . . 373 
General Fanning and Potatoes........... . . . . 71, .i:37, fi,j.j 
General Farming and Poultry . :37, 3S, 149, 174, 20:3, ;3;j~l, !Bl, 55:3, 
573, 5S6 
General Farming, Poultry and Sweet Corn . 311 
General Farming, also Roadside Market ... :no 
General Farming and Salmon Fishing. . fi!l4 
General Farming and Small Fruits . tj!J.3 
General Farming and ::'mall Hotel . . . . . . . . fi!J5 
General Farming and :-:;tm1rn<·r Place :3(Jti, :n:i, :3'.W, ;373, ::bl. :h4, u12, 
oss, 72-1 
Geueral Farn1i111!', Also Timberland J!)J, 24:2, 21tl, 2f):l, :i11, -12-1, .):H, 
aoo .. )!17, 672, 71'-l 
!lay Farruinz 120, 270, :311, 11 !, .)tifi, 71:2 
Hay, Corn, Potatoes awl Beans 401 
Hay and c:(•tH·ral Crnps ;.i7, tiJ.l 
Hay, Grain, Corn and Potat.oes 17, 7::?9 
Ha:.·, Grain and Potato'' 7:3, s:..!, s:~. -.:;, 2!J;), :n I. 37•i, !71, .)()2, 
.il3 
Hay, Grain and Potatoes. also Lnrur- \Yoodlr1t 
Hay and Potatoes 
Hay, Potatoes and Stock 





..\lnp]p l'rodud" 31 
:;\lap!!' l'roduC'ts a11d Poultry ti\)(> 
l\larket C:nnlP11i11g ,)ti, 21'-i. :..!!J 1. 307, ti4:~ 
..\JarkP (:1.m!Pt1ing nnd llrrltar1ling 312 
..\Iarkpt (;ardP11ing 1111cl l'oultr.r ... 100, 127, rns, :i 11, :!.)(;, 4.il' G IS, ti77' 
ti!l:3, 72.), 7:12. 
:\Jnrkct (:nrdPnin ',Poultry nnd C<·neral Crop'< 
l\lark •t Gard ning, Poultry nud :'mall 1'ruit 
l\Jarkct <:11rd•·ni11 •and :'urn111tr Board•·r« 
72:! 
32, :.! 11. 7 ..! I 
34 
Orrh11rcllng 53, 330, 3.j 
Or('hurdi11g nrnl Cont ( :r<>\dni: ."i:? 
(1r lianli11g 11nd l>uir~·inl!: ."ii, 1.1'.!, 271, ;3;,7, ;;f,H. ;,;;, t>ll 
Ordmrd111g awl Frint (.;rowmg 0<1 60 172 
Orclmrding, ({ rd ning, Corn, l'otnto and :\Iap]p l'ro<luct ' ' 52 
Orchardmg, nl o hn <:ro ,.r-:-.· 'tor£' nnd (;a l"ilh11o;:.; ation 303 
Orrlinrdmg a11d llay 231 
Orel1nrdrng and l'oultr.} 2, ti:.?, 3\), 1;,3, f\97, 7 () 
lrC'linrd111g, Poultry and General I· rmmg _oo 
Orrlinrdmg, Poultry and ::'trtrk 2.;7 
Orcliardmg, -:mull J"ruit and :--; ock - 6 
Orehnrdmg nnd. 'umm•·r I lomP 72 
Orchardmg, al o Timb('r)and 2)2 ~1. ;j 
()rchard1ng and Truck < • rden ng .j10 
Potatoes . . .. .... ..36, 77, 79, 81, 378, 506, 546, 556 
Potatoes, Beans and Strawber ries.. .680 
Potatoes, Corn and Grain . . . . . 173 
Potatoes, Corn and Grain, also Woodlot. .... 607 
Potatoes and Grain........ . .. . . . .. 78, 184, 547 
Potatoes, Grain and Vegetables, . 84 
Potatoes and Orcharding.. 449, 552 
Potatoes and Poultry.. . . 587 
Potatoes and Stock. . 490 
Potatoes and Sweet Corn 5, 179, 632 
Poultry. .4. 10, 103, 111, 129, 133, 254, 261, 273, 322, 365, 377, 398, 
593, 645 
Poultry, Blueberries and Gardening... .. . ..380 
Poultry, Orcharding, Dairying or General Farming 369 
Poultry, also Roadside Stand.... . 350 
Poultry, Sheep or Summer Horne... . .. . . . . . . 702 
Poultry and Small Fruits .... 7, 54, 117, 138, 218, 251, 256, 331, 382, 419, 
599, 656, 717 
Poultry and 'ummer Home. . ... 324, 628 
Sheep Farming 231, 374 
Sheep, Orcharding or Summer Home.. .. . . 692 
Small Fruits. Market Gardening or Poultry 12, 23 
Small Fruits and Truck Farming..... . : 144, 304, 417 
Stock Farming . . . .139, 283, 387, 470, 633 
Stock and Dairy Farming... . . . .. . . 3, 425, 550, 703 
Stock, Dairying and Maple Products 422 
Stock, Fruit and Maple Products.... .. .. .. 420 
Stock and General Farming..., .. 305, 365, 428, 503 
Stock, Hay and General Farming 422 
Stock and Large Woodlot.. . 595 
Stock and Orcharding.. . 11, 366 
Stock and Poultry. . . . .... .404, 562, 576, 603 
Stock and Truck Farming.... .. 208, 368 
Strawberry Growing.... . . . 58 
Strawberries and Poultry .. .. . . 35 
Summer Business .... .... . . . ...... . .. 338, 372 
Summer Camp or Hotel.. .. . . 734 
Summer Camps . . . . . . ..... 433, 443, 579 
Summer Residence or Hotel.... . 731 
Sweet Corn Growing... .. .. .. . 164, 325, 646 
Sweet Corn and General Crops.. . ..... 153 
Timberland . 
Truck Farming. . .. 
Truck Farming and Dairying ..... 
Truck Farming, Poultry or Dairying .. 
Truck Farming, Poultry or Fruit 
Truck Gardening and Hay.. . . . .. 
Truck and General Farming . 
..... ······· 336, 423, 715 
. 34, 47, 116, 127, 134, 741 
. .. 12, 182, 318 
..20, 43, 602 
. .... 12, 182 
...... 19 
. .. 606 
Woodlot . . .... 323 
DESCRIPTION OF COUNTIES* 
Androscoggin 
With an area of only 459 quare mile thi County ranks 
high in apple orchards and is in the centre of the dairy 
section of the State. Turner Centre System, the largest 
cooperative dairy concern in New England, ha its head- 
quarters and large t plant at Auburn. With a population 
of 50,000 in Lewiston and Auburn, the opportunity of a 
nearby market is open to all in the county. 
Aroostook 
More potatoes in this one County than in anv one state 
in the Union except Maine, This i the 1925 record of 
Aroostook County and again proves that the wonderful 
Caribou, Washburn and Ea ton loams arc the most pro- 
ductive soils for potatoe of quality. Hay and c real thrive 
equally well and there is wide opportunity for livestock 
production. The people are vigorous, hard working and 
progressive. 
Cumberland 
Portland with a population of 70,000 and the largest 
city in the State is the ever ready market for the 3,500 
farms in the County. Soil and climate both contribute 
to the production of milk, poultry products, truck and 
fruit crops from which the farmer' in this section get their 
principle income. 
Franklin 
The fertile vallev of the ~andv River and its sunny hill- 
sides furnish ideal growing conditions for sweet corn for 
canning and hundr ds of thousands of cases of this nourish- 
ing food are put up annually. The production of this crop 
makes a desirable cash item in a farm management pro- 
gram which include diarying, apple and vegetable raising. 
:\!any farms add materially to their income through th' 
making of maple sugar and syrup from their hillside 
sugar orchards. 
Hancock 
Bar Harbor, on' of the lnrgost and most exclusive 
summer resorts on th' At lnut ic Coast is located in the 
sout hern part of this loun t ~· and thi i · onlv one of many 
summer colonies all along the picturesque coast. Bark 
short distance · from the rugged shoreline tin' Iert ile fields 
which lend t hcms 'IV<'s to the cultivation of small fruits 
and vegetables to satisfy the needs of the summer visitor. 
Dairying started rapidly on the up grade with t he 
cstublishrncnt of an up-to-elate cooperative «rcumcry t t 
Ellsworth tine' years ago. 
Kennebec 
, 'omP of the proud native of this 'ounty like to refer to 
it as "Imperial Kennebec" and t here is considerable basis 
for this claim, The Icrt ilit.v of t hc soil on both sides of 
the Kennebec River ha b<'<·1~ the basis of the dairy, poultry 
and apple industries which have been the backbone of 
agriculture in this County. Th raising of sweet corn for 
canning, potatoes and vegetables and dry beans have been 
carried along with the major income producers to the ad- 
vantage of the farmers. Crop values in this county amount 
to $3,300,000 annually while the dairy and poultry 
products are worth $2,478,000. 
Knox 
One of the smallest Counties in area in the State of 
Maine but blessed with hungry summer visitors which the 
beautiful ocean and coast scenery always attract. Natural 
soil and climatic conditions have encouraged the produc- 
tion of milk, apples, vegetables, and poultry products which 
are the income producers for the farmers. 
Lincoln 
Extending from the Atlantic on the South to Kennebec 
County on the North, this County has developed a sturdy 
dairy industry along the line of the railroad from Wis- 
casset to Albion. Poultry also has proven a money mak- 
ing side line to the general farming practices followed in 
this County. The crops that have fitted best here seem 
to be potatoes, apples, and dry beans. Crop values from 
the 2,00) farms here last year amounted to $1,000,000 
while dairy and poultry values amount annually to more 
than , 925,000. 
Oxford 
Usually the leading sweet corn area of the State and 
take' first rank also, in apples, with 305,000 bearing trees. 
Beautiful lake and mountain resorts along its western 
border which touches the foothills of the White Mountains 
and in these surroundings many boy's and girl's camps are 
located. Considerable lumbering is done and animal 
husbandry, in all its branches, prospers. Pea canning is 
a growing industry in the vicinity of Fryeburg and cash 
crops may be grown in any section of the County. 
Penobscot 
.\ great diversified farming section in eastern central 
Maino. Potatoes, hay, poultry, fruit, dairy and cannery 
produ ·ts approximating ten million dollars in value pro- 
duced in H)2.5. Hail, water and trunk line connections. 
Much raw milk shipped to Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. Bangor and Brewer arc thriving cities whose 
business houses give very encouragement to agriculture. 
The Tniver.-.;ity of Maine is located at Orono, and offers 
<'xceptionally good training in scientific and practical agri- 
culture to both young men and young women. 
Piscataquis 
In the north central part of Maine, A considerable 
potato producing territory reached by both the Maine 
'entral and Bangor and Aroostook railroads. An ex- 
<'<'il<'nt hard surfaced highway enters the County by way of 
Dovcr-Foxerof t. There is considerable wood and timber 
in all parts of the County. 
, [outhoru Piscataquis is a, profitable dairying area with 
an outlet for milk and cream through the large distribut- 
ing concerns that reach Boston and other N°Pw England 
<'itil's. 
Sagadahoc 
A smaller County on the southern coast of Maine, where 
excellent rail and water connections and a varied and 
beautiful coast line arc building up a permanent summer 
business. The three million dollar bridge soon to be built 
across the Kennebec River at Bath, will also lead a heavy 
tourist traffic aero s the County. Some large orchards of 
l\Iclnto sh apples have been successfully establi shed and 
dairying and market gardening are of considerable im- · 
portunce. 
Somer et 
A large County in north western .:.\Jaine, noted for both 
farming and lumbering opportunities. This County pro- 
duced nearly seven thousand tons of cut corn for canning in 
1925 and large areas of peas arc grown. Parties interested 
in establishing sheep farms will do well to consider Somer- 
set County. A tate highway, just completed, leading 
through this County toward Quebec will induce trernen- 
dou tourist traffic by way of Skowhegan, Anson, Bingham 
and Jackman. 
Waldo 
Situated in the south central portion of the State with a 
large and prosperous seaport at Belfast. Winterport and 
• earsport are also water transportution point and from 
the ·e ports great quantities of apples are sent to market; 
Waldo orchardists having specialized in the fall varieties, 
such as Wolf River, Wealthy and Mcfntosh, with great 
success. Some of the largest poultry plant: in the State 
are here and a large and successful cooperative cheese 
factory, at Monroe. Peas for canning are extensively 
grown in Tnitv and vicinity. 
Washington 
Our .xtrcmo eastern area with a long line of seacoast 
and many undeveloped agricultural possibilities, May be 
reached either by rail or water. Wast' from fish canning 
plants is a considerable . ource of nitrogen for fertilization 
purposes. Herc the growing of blueberries on a com- 
mercial scale, is of great importance and seventy per cent 
of the world's supply of this delicious fruit is canned in 
eastern Maine, Potatoes vicld almost a well as in Aroos- 
took County and there is· increasing interest in Iivcstor-k 
and poultry hu .baudry. Many farms have an abundant 
supply of pulp wood and lumber. 
York 
York is the soutlwrmnosl County of Main«, with t!H· 
Atlantic Oocan n ·Its cast and the State of ~<'W Hampshire, 
its west boundaries. Herc the summer resort business 
ha been extensively develop 'd and the bcnutie · of t lu- 
Ocean as 'CCn from Wells, York, Ogunquit and Old Orchard 
attract t ms of thousand of summer residents. The busi- 
ness of mpplving these visitors with farm produce affords 
a fine outlet for agriculturul effort. The poultry business 
has been fostered and developed and considerable pine 
lumber is cut. in the western portion of t.ho ( ountv. 
*For ::\lap of Countie ee p g 12. 
AGRICULTURAL OPPORTUNITIES 
IN MAINE 
THIS catalogue of Maine farms for sale is i sued in response to a steady and increas- 
ing demand for information concerning the 
agricultural opportunities to be found in our 
State, this demand coming not only from resi- 
dents of other section of the country, but also 
from such of our own citizens as are turning 
toward the farm from other indu tries. In- 
quiries are coming to u daily from manufactur- 
ing cities of N cw England, from the high land 
value localities of the west, from some sections 
in the southern states, and even from the Pacific 
coa ·t and Canadian provinc . , a king for definite 
information with regard to the opportunities for 
successful agricultural operations in Maine. 
Kor is this unu ual interest at this time 
difficult of explanation. The great attractions 
of lif in the manufacturing cent ers, so potent 
during the war period, are beginning to lose their 
force, and the probability i that our cities have 
already made their stronge t appeal and that 
henceforward we shall observe a healthful and 
con si 'tent back-to-the-land movement. There 
are no longer opportunities for "homesteaders" 
to take up agricultural land of any value any- 
where, and the large capital required for the 
purchase and operation of western farming 
propositions i~' almost prohibitive for the pur- 
cha ser with .lcnder means. It seem inevitable 
that the long forgotten and neglected agricul- 
tural opportunities founcl in this State, where an 
almost infinite variety of products may be pro- 
fitably grown within five hundred miles of the 
greatest market of the world, should soon be 
recognized. 
The farm land.' of Maine are best adapted to 
the production of potatoe , hay, grain, sweet 
~rn, apples, blueberries and the various live- 
.tock products, but gardening is also a profitable 
line, tho ever-increasing number of summer 
visitors both along our coast and among our 
lakes and moun tains furnishing a ready market 
for vogetubl 'S and . mall fruit.' a well as poultry 
and dairy products. Often th owner of the 
small farm in a hitherto undeveloped and i 'O- 
lated section, uddenly find him elf provided 
with a ca h market at hi very door. 
The Maine farmer who rai ed corn in 1925 
averaged 45 bu hels per acre. More than 135, 
000 acre are annually owed to oat , with a 
1925 state-wide average yield of 45 bu. hels. In 
potatoes Maine always leads in per acre produc- 
tion with an average of 255 bushels per acre in 
1925, and we have for the same year record of 
675,0GO bbl . of certified eed potatoe sold in 
24 state . Wheat i: successfully grown in all 
parts of the state, yielding 2 bushels per acre 
la 't sea on, and farmers of a single :\Iaine County 
have provided them. elve with 25,000 lbs. of 
flour from home grown wheat, milled in local 
plant . Pea , bean and weet corn arc canned 
in large quantities, and Maine ha. now reached 
the enviable position of eighth among all the 
tates in volume of quality canned food produced. 
The 1925 crop of apples wa: well over the mark 
of three million bushels, and with the careful 
methods of grading and packing now being put 
into effect by our organized apple growers, it is 
rapidly becoming apparent to buyers of fruit 
cverywh re that the quality of the Maine apple 
i unsurpa: scd. Dairy products total more than 
seventeen million dollar· annually and poultry 
eight million. There is great opportunity among 
the fertile, protected hillside pastures of our in- 
land counties for the development of sheep and 
beef cattle husbandrv. 
\Yhcther a buyer vis looking for a small area 
where intensive' farming may he practiced and a 
specialty developed, or for large areas where 
modern maohincrv and methods may he applied, 
Maine can supply th desired situation. We 
have a pra ·tical monopoly of the canned blue- 
berry business and tho Janey pa · k of Maine 
wcct corn will alwavs command an attractive 
pri ·e hy rca: on of its ·quality and flavor. Thor 
is no apple found bct tr-r than tho OIH' grown in 
western or central Xluinc, and there n 'Ver wi~ 
he a pot at o superior to tho on .oming from 
Aroostook Countv whether used as a food 
produ ·t or for seed. 
Thcr ar many advantages to be associutcd 
with Maine auriculture a ..... ide from those of "oil 
and planting which should claim ho attention of 
th pro spe ·tiv purchaser, Xluiuo hast ho lowest 
I l 
per cent. of tenant farmers in the United States, 
and the highe t proportion of farms free from 
mortgage of any among the northern or western 
states. More than thirty per cent. of our farmers 
own automobiles, fifty per cent. have telephones, 
and thirty-seven per cent. have installed water 
systems in their homes. 
More than four million dollars have been 
spent in the past year in choolhouse improve- 
went and a con .derable amount has been put 
out upon rural school buildings. Adequate 
legislation for rural roads is rapidly shaping itself 
and third class or "Farm to Market" roads have 
received ub tantial assistance from the state 
during the past two year , while second class or 
"State Aid Road " reaching into all rural sec- 
tions, are being developed consistently. · Our 
Granges are nobly fulfilling their mission of im- 
proving social conditions in the country towns 
and Farm Bureau organization extend over every 
County. 
Maine ha' no homestead farms, nor, strictly 
peaking, have we any abandoned farms. There 
arc, however, many that are unoccupied and that 
arc not being operated at their full productive 
capacity. Some of these, possibly two thousand 
in number, arc for sale and at extremely rea- 
sonable prices. The low valuation ordinarily 
placed upon c tltivated land in our State is not 
a true index of its productivity as compared 
with that of others, but is, nevertheless, an in- 
duc=mcnt to the purchaser of limited means. 
Taxes also being based upon these low valuations 
do not present as heavy a burden as may be 
found elsewhere in our agricultural states. 
It is with the object in virw of pointing out 
these features favorable to Maine's agricultural 
development, and also of directing the atten- 
tion of possible purchasers to definite localities 
in which farm property is for sale, that this bulle- 
tin has been prepared. To get in touch with the 
owners of these farms write to the Maine De- 
partment of .\gricnltme, Augusta, Maine, men- 
tioning th' property yon arc interested in by 
numhcr, and particulars will he forwarded to 
yon. No chnrgr- will he made by this Depart- 
mcnt for the service.' rendered, nor clo we guaran- 
tee any of the propcrt ios Ii steel. We arc pre- 
pared, however, . o far as our time and means 
11 
will permit, to visit any of the farm· enumerated 
and give our opinion of their desirability. The 
Department ha. also in its employ expert. in 
many of the variou · lines of agriculture mo .;t 
practiced in Maine, who are always available to 
assi t and give advice to newcomers in the opera- 
tion and management of their farms. We would 
say to all who contemplate the purcha o of farm 
land in Maine, that to achieve ati factory 
re. ults and to become pro sperous, contented 
citizen: of our farm towns, they should elect a 
location and line of work for which they have a 
natural liking and for which by study and in- 
clination they are prepared. To all such we ex- 
tend the good office of thi: Department, either 
in ecuring a suitable ituation or in it' succes .ful 
operation thereafter. 
Maine Department of Agriculture, 
F. P. \Ya hburn, 'ommi sioner. 
Maine Farms 
Gold Mines of the East 
LISTED FOR SALE 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY 
No. 1. Datryf ng and Sheep Raisf ng , Here is a farm in the center 
of things: 14 mile from Lewiston, 23 from Portland, 7 from Freeport 
and 8 from Lisbon Falls. Churches and schools are only 1 and 8-10 
mile distant. Farm is large and contains 330 acres, 150 of which are 
in tillage, 50 in pasture and 25 in hardwood growth. It is especially 
adapted for dairying, sheep raising, and the growing of potatoes, hay 
grain, etc. The house has 10 rooms, the barn is 123 by 48, and all 
buildings arc in fairly good condittion. Price is 3,700, cash. 
[o. 2. Orchardtng and Poultry. Farm of !)Q acres, 12 of which 
are pa. ture, i'l located one and one-Iourt h miles from a school, churches 
and shipping point. It is especially a aptcd for orcharding and poultry. 
There an' 3.)0 .'.\I. of lumber and 1,000 apple trees on the farm. House 
is modern. Has 12 rooms, running water in the kitchen, and a furnace. 
TIH're is al o a barn, carriage house. garage, apple vault, building for 
machinory, 2 hen houses, :W by fl() fr-et , and brooder houses. All 
buildings arc in e xccll 'nt repair. . 12,000 is the price, with terms to 
uit the buyer. 
o .. L Stock and Dairy Farm in~. Thi farm in Lisbon village is 
e~p('C1all:v udupt cd for a stock or dairy farm. 10 room house has 
elce rn· light«. < >t lu-r buildi ng« <'onsist of a ham 1.) by 100 Ieot , garage, 
hun house , wu •011 hou: <' and i('I' ho11~1'. \II buildings arc in good 
rep ir. Farm contuins 100 ucrt- , of which S,j are in tillage, 20 in pa - 
lure, ].i in hardwood and :w in lumber. Thrcc-Iourthe of a mile to 
chool, one-hnlf rnil« to churches and oru: fourth mile to a shipping 
point. Lnnd 1 · 111 a hip;h t ate of cultivation Price is 11,000; ca y 
t •rm . Thi:-1 111d111lP all farming implements. 
No. 4. Poultry Rai Ing , Farm of 100 acres at Minot Center. 
House overlook Tavlor Pond, Lake Auburn and the Poland i'-pnng 
Howse and 'umnut House. .JO acres arc in tillage, and th" remainder 
in pasture, hardwood and lumber. 2 rninutr-s walk to Grange, 12 
minute walk to school, 3 miles to shipping point and to churches. 2 
story house, shed and barn connected. 4 hen houses and a garage. 
Large orchard and well watered pa. t ure. Running water in the house 
Small fruit.. Price is : 6,000; Terms to be agreed upon. 
No. 5. Sweet Corn and Potatoes. This farm i in the town of 
Turner, only 1 mile each fr irn school, church and hipping poin . It 
contains bi) acres: 30 in tillage, :w in pastures and the rest in mixed 
lumber. The Iarrn is especially adapted to the growinn of sweet corn, 
potatoes or general crop· Building: consist of a one story 6 room 
hou: e with ell, and a barn 10 by no. The owner's prirc is 1,000; 
terms to be agreed upon. 
No. 11. Dairying, Poultry and Hay raising. This 80 acre farm 
is situated at Durham, near the New Gloucester town-line, 10 miles 
from Auburn, and is a good dairy or hay farm. Shipping point is three 
miles away, church, two miles and school, 30 rods. There is a large 
l},1 story house with ell, a long shed, 85 foot barn, hen-house for 
100 hens and ice-house full of ice. Running water in both barn and 
hou e. 25 acres of cultivated land, 25 acres of pasture, 20 acres of 
hardwood and 10 of timber. Farm sells for 3,200, 72 in cash, the rest 
in payments. There is a small grocery atore in the house, stock of 
which may be bought at wholesale if desired. 
No. 12. Small Fruits, Garden Truck or Poultry Raising. A 
small farm for anyone wishing to raise small fruits, garden-truck or 
poultry. Contains 5 acres of hardwood, 4 of pasture and 11 of cul- 
tivated land. This farm lies at Howes Corner, 2 miles from the city 
of Auburn, 1 mile from a shipping point, 172 miles from a church and 
1-S of a mile from a school. Buildings arc in good condition, have 
electric lights, water, cellar under house, and besides the house there 
are two hen-houses, stable, shed and lean-to. Price, $2700, Y2 down. 
·o. 13. For General Farming. 100 acre farm at Minot, 2 miles 
from Mechanic Falls, 1!2 miles from West Minot station. This farm 
is situated on a hill, the land is in a fine state of cultivation and includes, 
besides firewood. a stand of growing pine that bas not been cut for 
twenty years. Buildings arc nearly new, house and barn have running 
water and electric lights. House is furnace heated and has a telephone. 
Owner will make the prier right and arrange terms at the time of sale. 
'o. 14. General Farming and Hay Raising. Another 100 acre 
farm in the town of 'Vales. 50 acres arc under cultivation, also a 35 acre 
pasture. h of a mile to the nearest school, shipping point and church 
within a mile and a half. Buildings consist of an old-fashioned house 
and ell, and a barn and stable. This farm is good for general crops and 
hay Price is. 5,000, terms arranged to suit customer. 
'o. 15. Gardening and Poultry Raising. $3,500 is the price of 
this farm at Danville Corner, near Auburn. Schools, shipping point and 
churches all less than J.2 mile away. Barn and new house which is not 
quite finished. Fann contains 25 acres of tillage, 10 acres of 
pa~ture, ~6 acres of hardwood and 5 acres of timber. Land is suited to 
gardening and poultry-Iurrmng. 
'o. 16. Good for Dairying and Fruit Farming. This farm in 
Greene contains 150 acres, good for dairying and fruit farming. It has 40 
acrt under cultivation, a 50 acre woodlot and 60 acres of pasture-land. 
Di tunce from railroad, 1 mile, church, 1 mile, school, H mile. The 
form hu1ld1ngs have all been recently remodeled, and consist of a large 
two-winged house with ell, and a 40 by 70 foot barn. Price is $12,000, 
on -half down. 
No. 17. For the Raising of Hay, Grain, Corn and Potatoes. 
< >n he state road from \ uburn to Portland, 7 miles out of Auburn, a 
f rm of 125 acres for f),500. Land is cspc .iully good for the raising of 
h y, grnin, corn .uu l potatoes. 'I'his farm is only Ji of a mile from a 
school and l mile from a church. ThP I.) ant>~ of farming-land is 
perf .ctlv lo vcl , a[,o a ;i.; ar-rc pasture and :w acre hardwood lot. There 
is u fine tund of growing pine besides th!' hardwood. The house i s 
larg , pniut etl whitr-, ha. 10 rooms. hardwood floors in the living rooms, 
good cr-llur , bnt hroom, hot and cold wuu-r. Hl'~idc:; the house there is 
n hnr n , "table, i<'<' house, and two hen-houses, all in excellent repair. 
I'm·I' includes all farm tools and mnchinory, 1 young cows, 2 horses and 
p iult ry. 1,;)00 cash, t he rest in a mortoage. 
'o. 18. For Garden Truck, General Farm in~ and Orchard- 
i ng , 7,) acrn farm, good f or g; rrl< n-t ruck and i !'ll!'ral faruung, with a11 
c pt•cinlly fine orchard. llailrond. town of Liv..r111or,• Fall>i, with >itorc,;, 
diurchc nncl. 1•ho<>I", ull \I It 1i11 <" >ll\"l'nit·nt di~ta111·t•, mail 1lelivcred and 
milk or <'rPum c >l1Pct1•d nt t ht' door·. Tlw lion <' (7 100111s) has a cellar 
1\i h ouL~idr entraucP, fur11uc·c• ht nt, 11n1pl!· ~had<•, :wd u good view. 
J\uildin ·~ i11cl11dt' ho11-<c, I') foot linrn. 11aµ:<H1--hPrl and r>0ultry-hou:w. 
'111e f 1rm is divid1·d into a 20 acre section of land for tillage, a 30 acre 
p 1 ture, 25 O.C'rel ot of hardwood (a lirH' sugar orchun.iJ and a woodlot 
e ti muted 1Lt 300 eordM 'l h<• apple ord1an.l y1<•ld~ ~Lliout l;i() lmrrp s 
an<l pplc:-1 from this orc•hanl h11\'(' mad<• a name for the farm and liav!' 
won 1111111y prizes. 'l he pnc<', 2,700, i to be part cash. the bulunc1' 
.v t!'rm , m1<l incluoc hou c,4hold furnit11rc, good clriving and work 
hor , 2 \1ap;on , pung, Jed, hnrnc~-.. C're:tm •pamtor, farming tool::i, all 
h 1y, v1•gct1hh• urn! \\Ood at tinu• of :-1alc. 
J.i 
No. 19. Truck Carderung and Hay Raisin~. At Webster, % 
mile from ~abattus on the l.i. b011 road, a farm of L>O acres. Jes. than :.i. 
mile from school. church and slupping point. This farm contain 50 
acres of cultivated land, 40 a<·n·s of pasture and woodlot combined, and 
a woodlot of mixed hard and soft wood, containing about .>O acres. The 
soil is good for any crop. and as then· is. a market at Lewiston, truck- 
11:ardcning and bay raising would he profitable. Large 1.)-room house, 
with bath and hardwood fini. h. she 1 connected. and a stable fitted with 
tool room, harness and carriage room, grain r oorn and box- 
stalls. all finished with sheat hing. Also barn, silo. hcn-hou ·e and ice- 
hou e. House and barn have gran ite-walled cellars. The h ous s 
well built and has a beau iful portc-eorhC'fc. Price is · 1 ',000, rash 
,.6,000, rest in paymrnts 
No. 20. Truck Far m ing , Poultry Raistng or Datrying . Thi is 
a farm of l L) acres, of good early land, uitablo for truck-farming, 
poultry raising or dairying, 1 mile from :-;abattu village, whr-r e there arc 
churches, schools and railroad. 4.) acre are cultivated, 70 pa. ture- 
land, l.'> pine and h mloc'c growth. There is also plenty of firewood 
for home use. The S room house is in good repair, has running water, 
an excellent cellar, and i. connect -d with an ice-house and woodsh d. 
The barn is in good con 'ition, has running water and a cellar, tie-up. for 
14 cows and 2 horses. Also garage and 3 hen-houses. and an orchard of 
12,) apple trees. Prire i. .),0 U «ash , and includes milk-route and 
equipment if de ·ired. 
'o. 21. Growin~ of All Maine Crops. 12::i acres of good farm 
land, situated 2 miles from Livermore Falls where there arc high and 
olr-ment ary schools, churches and railroad. This farm is made up of a 
25 acre lot of timber, 35 acre: of hardwood, 40 acre of pasture and 25 
acres of cultiva eel land. ~oil will grow all :\Iainc crop , and is e - 
pecially good for hay. The barn, stable and room house are con- 
nected. The pa" urc ha a good spring, and there i. another at the 
hou. e. The buildings are all in fine repair. Price- 3,;)00, 2,000 down 
No. 22. General Far mln t. Electric lig;l1t and running water both, 
m the house and barn on hi. farm in the town of Mechanic Falls. I is 
situated on the car-line, 3!1 milt-s out of t!ie village, ! 2 mile from school 
and 2 miles from rburch. Th<'n· arc t\\O railroad station. nl'ar t·nough 
to u e as hippmg (JOint", one. 112 mile .. tltc otlic•r 3. 'I his farm c:on- 
tarns 60 acres. of which 3°J ar<' <'ultivat<·<l. 20 pasturc•-land an<l 10 liard- 
" ood lot. 112 tury hou'<' \\ ith ell. :\Iain liou. c is 21 by 2. fe ·t, ell 
20 by l.'>. barn I) J by 31), IH·n-huu'c 40 by 30. The hou" ·ha« nm room!3. 
Price l>,000. ca. h. 
"'o. 23. Markct-Gar~cninA, Srnal! Fruit and Poultry ~aisin~. 
20 a<·n· farm only 01. n11lc out of tbc e1ty of Auburn. Convenit·nt to 
'dwul", churches and n1arkc '· 'I his little f rm 1. suit •<l to murkC't- 
gardc>ninll'.. !'mall fruit an<! poultry rai;-ing. Fann Luilding <'O!l"i. t of 
larii;c :! 12 ~tory bou'<c. w ueh ha 1:3 room. nnd at 1c. a!ld . nmlle·r build- 
inii;s all in he L ' of r pair, llt'\\ly paintt·d n11d ~hi11glcd. 
!Iou«c ha· all modern 1mpron·111<•nt . i"<'ll. for 10,000. Thi~ plare 
would make· a plt·1Hlid pnvatc n·-id •nee. or n•al •'<tate devi•lop111cnt. 
• ·o. 24. Growin~ of All Maine Crop . \t (:re(•1ic•, 1 mile from 
t IH• village a farm co11tai11inii; :30 tH'rt• of t1llag<·, nu ~ n<·n• pa t ur<', and 
l~ acn' of nu ed woodlo . ~ml i •ni rd for any ~lain<· erop, and 
tl.' hou 'and barn are in fairly p;oud C'O!Hhti1111, Pri<·(· :3,2.)0, ca h. 
church, 472 miles from the twin cities of Lewiston and Auburn. 95 
acres arc under cultivation, and there is also a large pasture. Woodlot 
furnishes plenty of firewood and lumber for home use, springs furnish 
fine water for both house and pasture. The house has 14 rooms, 2 
open fire-plnccs, steam heat, hot and cold water. This would be an 
ideal place for a private h ospit al , sanitarium or country-club house. 
Price, 'l,000, 6,000 down. 
No. 26. Garden Truck, Corn, Grain, Potatoes and Hay. This 
large farm at Durham, contains about 330 acres. 100 of these are cul- 
tivated, 100 pasture land, 100 hardwood and 30 lumber. Shipping 
point 5 miles distant, church 4 miles and school 1 mile. Soil is suited 
for growing garden truck, corn, grain. potatoes and hay. Farm has 10 
room house, ,)0 foot barn, hen-house, ell, shed, stable, garage, storehouse, 
calf-house, portable camp, gardner's cottage and buildings, workshop, 
woodfitting building, wood-house and saw-mill. $12,000, cash. All 
stock, modern farming tools and implements, tractor, pumping engine, 
wood fitting-machinery, 100 cords of wood all fitted ready for sale. 
Must go with farm. . 5,000. 
o. 27. Orchardtng and General Farming. This is a 100 acre 
farm in the town of Webster, 1 mile south-cast of Sabattus village, 
suited to stock-raising and orcharding. It has a large pasture and 
woodlot combined, watered by a river, the wood is growing pine and 
hemlock. Ono mile from railroad, schools and stores. There are two 
cities within 6 mile for markets. Good neighborhood, 2 springs with 
windmill. Farm buildings include 11 room house, with bath-room and 
hot and cold running water, woodshed, stable, barn, tool house, small 
hen-house and machinery shed. The orchard contains about 300 trees 
which produced 400 barrels last year. House has very pleasant lawn 
and fine shade trees. Price is. 10,000, terms if desired. 
No. 28. General Farming. $3,500 farm 3 miles from Lisbon Falls, 
containing 122 acres of good f arrninz land, 5 minutes walk from school, 
1 mile from church and 3 miles from tho railroad. There are 50 acres 
of tilled land, a 6 acre pasture and 2;)00 (estimated) feet of lumber. 
Buildings are in good condition. Terms- 3,500 Cash. 
No. 29. Good for All Maine Crops. A fine opportunity for two 
famili on this 100 acre farm situated between the villages of Turner 
Center and Howl's Corner, 2}2 miles from the village and near the elec- 
tric railroad. i'oil is good for any Maine crop. Farm is made up of 
3,3 acres of cultivated land, a 30 acre pasture and 35 acres of mixed hard 
and soft wood. Big two-tenement house. One side has 5 rooms and 
shed, the other has 7 rooms and shed. Also wood house, carriage house, 
st ahle and barn. Electric lights and running water throughout. 
Prier, 3,000. 
No. 30. Datrytng , A L)O acre dairy farm 20 miles from Lewiston 
and 712 rniles from Livermore Falls. Contains ;)0 acres of cultivated 
land. 50 acres of pasture and 50 acres of woodlot, mostly growing pine. 
Within a short distance of railroad and school House has 8 rooms 
and is built of brick. Barn cnn house 20 head of cattle and 4 homes and 
i" counectcd with the house bv a shed. Price -1,000, X cash. 
o .. H. General Far mtng , Just off the state: road at Rumford 
.JC't., nr-nr vuburn. is sit uutr-d t hi: !Hi ur-re farm, sui ted for p:PrH'ral farm- 
ing. Contain a lil ac·rp past ur« and woodlot combined. and;{,) acres of 
cult ivatr-d land. Plenty of fire wood for home uso. Only 2 mile: to 
l'lwol , church and st orr-s anrl }.! mile to shipping point. House is in 
good repair. has n rooms, running wut er, telephone etc. 40 by 40 foot 
barn with addit ions for cattle, nor-ds a few repairs. Price, 5,500, cash. 
[o , 32. Ral ·in~ of Poultry, Small Fruit and Garden Truck. 
At \\'1· t \uhurn, on thew<'. t •icle of 1.ake Auburn, thi ,57 acre farm 
adapt1·d to tlH' rai!<111g of poultry, emnll fruits or garden truck. Thi 
fnrrn i ni:tdt• up of lO ac·n•H of till1•d land. a 2 acre pasture and 45 
a1•r1• of hard 1o1 ood growth. ChurC'h and ~chool only !4 mile distant, 
railroad >.!'2 mil• . Fam1 huildin11:>< irwlude lt 7 room hou. e with stablo 
comwc·t1· l, :.! largp IH'n-hou <•s and a 1£!lral! . Thero arc 75 young 
appll' tn·1 in thl' orc·!tard, rnix1·d fruit and all bearing. Price $2, '00, 
1.aoo d1rn11 
o .. n. General Farmin~ and Orcharding. A good farm for 
g<•111·rnl f!lr111111g purpo,1·1:1 i thi on<· at GrP<·ne, rwar L ·wiston, within~ 
111il1 from ~dwol, r.hurc·h !lll(I railroad Hlation. It roni:;ist of 45 acre 
of tillag1•, \J,) ttt'rl' pu~turt• and woodlot (•omLin1"l, tl1P soil is good and 
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well cleared of rock and produces 30 tons of hay. Two-story house 
with ten rooms, 30 by 60 foot barn, shed, workshop and carriage-house 
all connected and in good repair. Abo 2 hen-houses and ice-house. 
House is painted white, barn red with white trimmings. Orchard con- 
tains 300 Baldwin apple trees, all well cared for. also enough fall fruit 
for home use. Running water and electric light!', with a 2400 watt 
heater for cooking purposes separate from lights. Buildings all 
equipped with lightning-rods. Price 12,000 with fair terms. 
To. 34. Good for Truck Farming. Another small farm at 
Mechanic Falls, U.i miles from school . churche and station. Thi 
farm contains l.i acres of cultivated land anrl a good pasture and a 
woodlot which would cut about 100 .'.\I of lumber. Soil is es- 
pecially good for truck-farming and there is a fine chance for summer 
trade. On the stat" road and transportation to schools furnished by 
town. Price 3,250. 
No. 35. Growing of Strawberries and Ralstng of Poultry. 
Anyone wishing to specialize in raising poultry and strawberries should 
be interested in this .i5 acre farm at East Poland. on the road to Me- 
chanic Falb. Besides the 10 acre of fine soil, there are !.) acres of 
lumber. Farm can be purchased for . 1.:300. . ~00 cash and the 
remainder in a mortgage. One mile to the village. The house shed 
and stable connecting, need some repairs. but are in a livable condition 
Good water from well and cedar shade trees about the house. 
To. 36. Especially Adapted to the Growing of Potatoes. Herc 
is an 85 acre farm at Danville Corner near \uburn, adapted to the 
raising of potatoes. It ha some hardwood and .. orue timber, a 40 
acre pa. ture and !.) acres of form land, zood orchard and hav fields. 20 
acre" of this farm arc on the state roar! and can be sold separately if de- 
sired, for. 7.)0. The buildings are a 2 story house. 2 barns, hen-house, 
tool-house and ice-house. Price of whole farm- 1,:;oo ca h. 
No. 37. General Farming and Poultry Ralsfng , Here is a 113 
ac•r• farm. it uat ed iust outside of th' city of Auburn, within easy reach 
of good schools, churches and market . ont ains !2 acres of cultivated 
laud, und a p ' ure that wi ll carry 30 head cat t l -. Alo 2;) acre of mixed 
hard and .·oft wood. '1 he hou e hu 13 roorus, electric ~ight . spring 
water. n good cellar, fine lawn and sh de tre '"· Other buildings: (ij by 
42 foot burn with tic-up' f~ir Hi cat.tle, ":nt<'r awl cer.nent floor, hog- 
hou-o and hun-house fqr 12.J hens. Price 1 11,0()0, with 7!l down and 
the balance in a mor tgaa 
·o. 38. Poultry Ratsf ng and General Farrntnq. t Eu t Liv r- 
more 0~1 IH• wad l'."L\ling o LI\· rruoro Fall j., situate! thi llJO acr' 
form with hind,_ budrlrng u.d P((UJpmcnt nll ad1111t d o th r i•ing of 
poultry H.u' .,() ucn: of t1Ued. l· 11 I and :;o acn of brorik-\\Utcrc•d 
JHl'<turP. 1:1vcm~ore l all" \\1th it's grarl<!d and high , d1ools, cl1urehc 
'.' nd -tore •. 1 ! nut ·sch" un all!! th• railroad -ta ion a J;ust Livc•nuore 
1~ but 1 1mll' 11\\UY . J:xtra good 17!.i tory !urn ,, \nth pl) c1111n•'!'tl'<l. ~ 
b~ru~ that 1:eP<l .u l~ttle re1:airing, new fr "-hou e uud u hl'nhou c for 
1.10 hE'n . l n<:P 1 2, <)(), :mo dO\\ll and th· re ca y vuym1 nh. 
for young people who would like to work in the mills at Lewiston and 
run the farm on a small scale. It has a small cottage-house with ell 
and stable. Also shed and large work hop all in good repair. The 
house overlooks Sabattus Lake, where there is excellent boating and 
fishing. The price is 1 '00, 200 down and the rest in $10 monthly 
payments. 
No. 42. Raising of Fruits and General Farming. This farm is 
in Xorth Turner, Y2 mile from the state road, and comprised of 25 
acre of tilled land, a 30 acre pasture, 20 acres of hardwood and 10 
acres of timber. Church is 3 miles distant, railroad 1 mile and schools 
Y2 mile. A fine chance for general farming, orchard of 100 trees, Y2 
acre of strawberries. Postoffiee and store within Y2 mile. The build- 
ing arc in good condition, 8 room house, barn, shed, carriage-house 
connected, also hen-house. House has two piazzas, telephone and 
mail delivery. 3,500, 1,000 on a mortgage. 
No. 43. Dairying, Poultry Raising and Truck Farming. At 
Ea t Poland, near Minot Corner, convenient to schools and churches 
and railroad, is this small farm of 40 acres, 20 of which are farming land 
and the rest given over to woodlot of young growth, mostly pine. 
Adapted to dairying, truck farming and poultry raising. The house has 
G rooms, an ell, fine screened piazza, electric lights and spring water; 
it is a new building and is finished and floored with hardwood. The 40 
by 40 foot barn is new also. Hen-house. Farm lies 1 mile from the 
Grand Trunk Railroad and 2 miles from the Maine Central. The 
price i~ 5,500, cash. 
'o. 44. Orchardtng, Dairying and Raising of All Maine Crops. 
This farm is locat din Minot, on a high elevation commanding a broad 
view of the surrounding country, 3 miles from Mechanic Falls where the 
Maine Central and Grand Trunk Railways both have stations. It is 
connected with Lewiston and Auburn by the electrics, and is 3 miles 
from the corn shop at \Vest Minot. The oil is good for all sorts of 
crops, there is an orchard of over 1000 apple trees and a pasture full of 
growing pine. 30·hcad of cattle and four draft-horses. Milk is sold 
a the door. The farm is equipped with all necessary tools and imple- 
ments, including tractor. Considered one of the b 'St farms in this 
locality. The house has 1:! rooms and a sunporch. 80 foot barn, shed, 
. table. silo, double p;arag<' and f>O foot hen-house. Water is furnished by 
n boiling .pring. Farru, stock and tools ell for 15,000. 
No. 45. Fruit Growlng , "Pleasant Ridge Farm" in the town of 
Webstr-r 3 mile from the village and 5 minutes walk from school-house. 
There an' 115 acres, SO of which arc cultivated and the rest is pasture 
and woodlot with ;)()() cords of standing hardwood and some other 
timber. Thi is :t good farm for fruit products, especially apples. The 
hous • i. fairly new and is unfinished upstairs, ha ;; rooms clown stairs 
ull finish •<I. Barn and woodshed, Price is . 'i,000, .. G,000 down with 
the rest in yearly pavnu-nt of .. 100 ouch. 
No. 46. General Farrntna. Small farm of 22 acres with a fine set 
of buildin '·· a Greene. on the road to \ugu~tn, G miles from the Lewis- 
ton I'. (). Hus fair ,..iz(•d pnst ure, some pine growth and enough fire- 
\\ ood for home u P. 1 mile from one village and 1 mile from another 
wi h Grange, mil" y :-tation,. chools, stores and church. Large 2 
story house wi h reception-room, living and <lining rooms, 1 bedrooms, 
kit chen , huth-r' p: ntrv. cement cellar, electric lights and furnace 
h at. Al o b rn, heu-housr: and carriage-house. Fine place for a 
umrn r hum . l'ric·c fi,500, no torm . 
• ·o. 47. Rai inA of Garden Truck. On the \ cb tcr Road near 
r.c,11 ton, i this ~mull lfi arr,. farm within <'asy distanec of schools, 
church nnd ruilroad. TL i. w II uit<·1l to th<' rai ing of gardr'!1 truck. 
room hou. •, l ml barn co1111ecl<'d, all modern conveniences andim- 
ro\ em ·nte. I :!,000, ca h. 
, ·o. 48. Gl'ncral Farm in~. On the L ''1i t•m roa<l at Eu t Livcr- 
:mor , f rm of 75 acrPs, of which :w 11re in a tnt' of cultivntion, ulso a 
p urc, fin• hurdw•>od lot nd lirc,1ood for home u~c. IIou.·e has 3 
g bl<> , piazza l!ld In~ -\1indrrn , cledric Ii •ht water prc-.:1ure sv tern 
i 1r11 wc, h nlwood floor~ nwl fi11i,h. B1trn, ("Lrriag<'-hou. c, icc~l10u. e'. 
ho -hou and n !:tr •c hcd and gurugc connected with main hou. e. All 
Ill thP~h t of n·pair. l'rieP l,GOIJ, 1,0()() do~ut, th• rrst 500 per year 
'Jo. 
1') 
No. 49. Small Fruits and General Farming. Herc is a :)0 acre 
farm on the .'.\orth River Road 2 miles from the city of Auburn. City 
advant: ges within easy distance. transportation to srhools. :\Io-. of 
the land is in cultivation. and gcnr-ral farming is profitable as there is a 
good market so near. Extra good crop and hay land. 7 room houst-, 
barn and garage connected, with running water, electric lights and 
lightning rods, also hay-barn. ice-house and hen-house. All buildings 
arc in fine condition, and have maple shade trees. Good orchard and a 
quantity of small fruits. Price. '>.ODO with .),000 down. 
No. 50. General Farrntng , 136 acre farm in the northwest corner 
of the town of Durham, suited to general farming. Farm contains a 
large pasture and a large section of land under cultivation. Also a lot 
of hemlock and pine estimated a 100 :'IL There is a school 1 mile 
away, church 2 miles and a railway tation 31  miles. House has 7 
rooms and a ummer kitchen. Other buildings arr- a workshop, 
carriage-house, 40 by 65 foot barn, hen-house and black rnith shop. 
Price 3,000, Y2 down. 
No. 51. Dairying and Small Fruits. 200 acre farm at Turnor , 
1>1 miles from school. chur ch and shi ppi ng point. 75 acres of tillage, 
75 of pasture and 50 acre woodlot with 7 5 :\I. of timber. Barn, and 
7 room house with spring water, and hardwood floors. The barn is 
large and tics up 24 head of cattle. Ice-house and blacksmith shop. 
Farm cuts 40 tons of bay. -1,000, 1'\] cash. 
No. 52. Orcharding and Corn Ralsf ng , This S.) acre farm is 
situated in the northern part of the town of Turner, one mile from a 
school, 1>1 mile from a church and .) miles from a railroad station. 
It contains a 30 acre pasture, 30 acres of hardwood and 25 acres of tilled 
land. This farm is suited to the rasing of c rn anJ apples. Hou e. 
ell, shed and barn are in fair condition. Telephone. H. F. D., cream 
and milk collected at the door, lightning-rod on all buildings. Price 
2,800, % down. 
No. 53. Orchardtng, This i a 60 acre farm at Greene. ~4 mile 
off the state road. 11 acre. arc under cultivation. 20 ar-res arc pasture 
and there arc 20 acre of hardwood. ~hort di .tance from chools and 
railroad. This would make a fine· - urumr-r home. Orchard contain" 
2,3Q trees, good ct of farm buildings, 7 room hou: e with pump in 
kitchen. Very sizht ly, 3,700. 
No. 54. Poultry Ratsrng and Small Fruit Growing. "The 
Villa" is a 21 acre farm at Lisbon on the main road and st rr-ot railway 
.<·ar-lin1· from Lewi« on to Buth. Thi" plar·p is <'"P crally suited to the rais 
mg of poultry and «mall fruits. Scho 11~ and church verv n ·ar. The hous 
was built for a shorn diunr-r house but wa 1·hau11;cd 'rnto a t hrve-rcnt 
tr-nernr-nt.. Large scror-nod-in porrh , electric Iight», spring water and 
modern convenienr-r : Prier- will lw 'lrraugr·d 
No. 55; Early Cardenrng and Poultry Rai in~. If<·rl' i a:)') 
acre farm ,3 m2!es from L1·w1 t:Jnon the :;abattu~ road. Ha~ pa tun•. \\''>od 
lot. and a. l:>.) ~I. tantl of p111•• rnvPnH•nt to -<·hor>l and railr,iad. 
Tim~ farn1 1~ fiu<• fur early 11;urdc•ni11g und p"ultry rai~iug. :-.. room. old- 
fa. h1onec h<u-<', extra !urge l11d \\j h ham <·<mm·1·t1•d .• 'p 1 gur ge, 
all farm rn1plcments, bu no to<·k. .).O()'J on t ·rm or, !,.)(){) <·n h 
No. 57. Orchardin~ and Dairyin~. Thi. farru i in th T. W. 
part of th<' town of L1v<•m10rt· :l!Jd <'rmtain' '.! !O a!'r<·«. I In a !int• 
apple or!'bard. a lO!J 111·n· pa~t nn• nud ~() ane of hardwou<l ~ ~tpr1. 
t<'n room ho11Qp wi h. h1·d, l11rg<·. tnbl<· am! barn with roo111 for :m tJPacl 
eattle. Hunning \\lltf'r in hou"" ·burn. ( >uthuilclin' . 1,000, 1 J dm1 n. 
No. 59. Dalrying and General Farming. One-half mile south 
of Leeds Junction is this 122 acres of good farming land, suited to 
dairying and general farming It is made up of 55 acres of tilled land, 
50 acres of pasture and 10 acres of woodlot. Owner will sell for $6,500, 
part cash. School, church and railroad all within I mile. 8 room house 
and 10 by 100 foot barn have electric lights, running water, granite 
foundation and are painted. 
No. 60. Orchardrng and Small Fruit Growing. $±,000 on 
easy terms will buy this 40 acre farm near Lisbon Falls. Most of the 
land is under cultivation and there is some wood. Convenient to 
schools and railroad. Fine grafted apple trees and cultivated rasp- 
berry and blackberry bushes. Buildings are-8 room house, stable 
and barn all with running water, and electric lights. Also shed, car- 
riage house and garage, lightning-rods on all buildings. 
No. 61. General Farming on Large Scale. Here is a splendid 
place which will be sold at a sacrifice to close the estate. Could be 
used as a summer home, or a farm for someone who wishes to farm on a 
large scale 260 acres of fine land, suitable for a golf-course if desired, 
6 acres of lawns and valuable shrubbery and a wonderful set of build- 
ings. Located at Poland, Y2 mile from R. R. station, 23'2 miles from 
electrics, within sight of Poland Springs Hotel and overlooking the 
cities of Lewiston and Auburn. Fine markets. all advantages, 4 acres 
of park about the house, shaded by beautiful trees, large apple orchard. 
Poultry plant for 4,000 birds, built at a Ct Rt of $14,000. The house 
has 19 rooms, 9 bedrooms, dining hall, la ge hotel kitchen, built-in 
refrigerator, butler's pantry, and others, all finished in Oak and Syca- 
more. Baths, gas, heat, electricity, running water throughout. 40, 
000 gallon reservoir sufficient for watering all lawns and other purposes. 
Buildings alone worth 50,000. Price arranged. 
No. 62. Fruit and Poultry Raising. $1,600 with terms are 
ranged to suit the buyer is the price set on this 10 acre fruit farm in the 
southwest corner of the town of Webster. 2),-f miles to railroad, %; 
miles to school and 11 to church. Land is all in a state of cultivation 
and is especially good for fruit and poultry raising. The 5 room house 
is painted white and in fair condition. One Ride of the 30 by 40 barn 
is clapboarded and painted white, the other side is shingled. Large 
wood and tool shed, neighbors near. Water pumped to house and 
barn. 
No. 63. General Farming. l ,000 is the price asked for this 46 
acre farm at East Poland. Has 11 acre woodlot, 13 acre pasture and 
the rest is all tillage. Near school and railroad. The buildings burned 
lately but the owner ha a new set more than half built, with good cellar. 
[o, 64. Dairying or General Farming. 9 room house and a 
36 by 72 foot barn on thi farm of 1::30 acres at Durham, very near 
school and church and 3 miles from a railroad. fiO acres tillage, 30 
acres pasture and 30 acres woodlot. Good for dairying or general 
farming. 2~2 st ory house is ill good condition Pr+cc is 2,500, cash 
or eaRy term!'. 
No, 65. General Farming. Herc i another farm in Durham, 
t his one 175 acres, 30 of which are pasture land, 50 tillage and 75 
hard woodlot. Convenient to railroad, church and schools. 11~ story 
house and ell, 2 barns. House has 7 rooms. 1,000 cash or easy terms. 
o. 66. Crop of Any Kind. On the trunk line from Wayne 
to Livermoro Falb, 2 miles from church, school and shipping point, is 
located this JOO acre farm, 10 acres of which are tillage, 60 pasture and 
woodlot Il ouso i~ in fair repair. Good ham. The place as a 
whole is very sight ly and attractive. 2,700, terms. 
1\o. 67. Dalryf ng and Gardenrng. \.t Turner, () miles from 
Buckfield but within 2' ~ miles of school. churches and electrics is a 
11;0 acre farm, liO acres in tillage and 100 acres in pasture, wood and 
ti rub er \ n elevt-u room hou-«- i" pl<•a-<an Lly si tuatcd with view of 
pond oppo. it and -hadcd by elm« lt 1~ heated with furnace and is 
"upplit>d wu h runnine water hy a never failing ~pring which also sup- 
plil'. the barn and yard. \ 1\0 foot shr-r]. 100 foot barn and tie-up for 
:.?/ cow" und :l hem<<'" have cr-llur unrl-r all Ot hr-rs buildings are silo, 
ice-hons ', tool-house and roa. l"id' tc iroom. \n orchard of about 
500 tre is, On frd<'rnl road. '/,DOil, t'ot'ih. 
!!I 
No. 68. Market Carderrlng and Small Fruits. Thi, farm h- 
situated at :\'o. -! !) Eu-t Ave., (Corner :\IontPllo xrro t and East 
Avenue) Lewiston There arc approximately Li acres on the farm, 
with in tillage and-! in pasture. Sonw pine, cannot estimate amount. 
It is 71 mile from school, 1 mile from churches and 2 mile from "hip- 
ping point. and is especiully adapted for marke gardening and small 
fruits. Buildings include a 212 ory house in coo-I repair with 
rooms and bath, clcctrir- Iight« and cit y watr-r ; stable and barn combined 
having electric lights, tic-up for ;) lu-ad and ruuninz spring water in 
barn; henhouse and garage. Tf1Nc are about 50 fruit n·es on farm. 
This is an exc llent loca ion for rai: inc car ly vcze ables as farm i- 
located so close to Lewiston (just 2 milo- from City Hall) where there is 
always a ready market. It is necessary tr> make quick '.l!P in order to 
settle estate. Furn will be shown on prr-rnist- or by appoint ment with 
the Executrix. Price, t6,500. Torm-, preferably cash but might con- 
sider small mortgage. 
No. 69. Early Gardentna, Small Fruit and Poultry. Situated 
on the State Road in Grr-enr- t hi- 11 ar-r e farm, 17 nrn•• of t illagu and 
2-1 acres of pa ... ture land with 7 acre of hard and «oft wr» »I i« locntn 1 
one mile from school. churches and sh i pj n ng poin . ;-;"11001 te.un pa 
door. The building' an· ill tin« «ondit ion with PX(; llen foundation 
under all. Eh-ct ric lights, runuinz wutr-r: Iurnar-r- and h rd wood floors. 
Two mails a day. Pr ir-o 7,000. Tr-rm -. «nsh or will - ·II 011 term ... 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
'o. 70. Genera! Farming. In a n<'i •hborhood of fif y p<·oplP Ill 
town of t"ckliol111. only~ n1!le from "hippin11; point, 1 thi farm of 
r111:\1ty acre~. U H•·n·- urc· m 1llagP, 22 in pl. tun•, 2.i in hard y·ood all(! 
24 rn lumber. The :elwr>l i ouly 11 2 milL di"tant. wi h the churr.h 2 
!nil<·'< away. Th" hou c and "tuhli• ur1• crm1p11rati\'¬ ·ly llf'\\ nnd lurnb r 
1 all. r1•ady for n H} by () foo b11rn. Tfw farm i e p cmlly adapt<'<! 
fo_r <ln-n 1fied furnung. Lumber i- pri1<·r nnc! white pin<>. (;ood oil, 
'\Ith fc·w on anrl no l d '" . \Veil w11 PrPd pa 11r"'· 1.).<;i 11111 o 
l1t 1h am! J?:rllmmar Phools, 2 milt to" illal.!<' r)f :l.000 JH1pula ion 
wh1 re t}l('re an• churc•lH· • mill .. et•. Price for quirk - IP ·.;'J cash. 
$1,600 on rnortgagl', total pri1·1 :?, 10 J, 
• ·o. 71. Potato Rai in~ and Gl·neral Farmin~. \ f rm located 
in the ec lt•hrnt•·d ,\100 lqok !Jot at) r.1111111ry. 111•ur [!1,ult1rn, bu adupt- 
<·d for g1 n •rul f rmin •. L thun 1 nuJ,. fn1111 h1pplll p<)i11t. liool 
!ind rhureh 'l lu JI 1• Im I 1;0 1u·rc· qf I nd, fit> or 70 of \\ hid1 ar' 
111 <'ulth at<·d field,:{() in pa llr(' lllld thl' bulun<'I' in \\(>Od 11nd lurnhc·r. 
Thr. buildings ar' in <' · ·1•lli•11t condition ncl co11 i of 1 11~ •1ry ho 
:U 1 nd 1 Pf• h m. It.II hmld111g 1n• cq11ippl'd \\ith 11•• l>1 l1·0 ligl1 • 
!Ill-( v t1•m und th• l1ou e I fuma<·P It(· t1 d. 'l'h" prw for thi pl11c1· 
1 10,000 111d · y tr rr11. 11111 • lie rrung1•d. 
from 
~(lol1I-Mines ofth-et«st~ 
No. 73. Raising of Hay, Grain and Potatoes. This is a 75 acre 
farm on the banks of the Aroostook River at Masardis. Schools, 
church and railroad less than 12 mile away. Soil is especially good for 
hay, grain and potatoes. A good barn, the house is small and needs 
repairs. Produced 30 tons of hay this year besides the grain. 30 
acre of hard wood, 10 acres of pasture and 35 acres of tilled land, free 
from all rocks. 2,20' , i:2 down, balance S200 yearly. 
No. 74. General Farming. Herc is another Aroostook farm, this 
one, 100 acres on the Trunk Line Road or, Silver Ridge Plantation. 3 
miles from school and church and 12 miles from railroad. 35 acres of 
this farm arc in a fine state of cultivation, L) acre pasture, 50 acres 
mixed hard and soft wood. The house is 22 by 28 feet and has an ell 
and a 14 by 11 foot woodshed. Barn 40 by 40, stable 26 by .52, garage 
and blacksmith shop 20 by 30 and tool-house 14 by 24, hen-house 16 
by 14. The price of 5,000 includes all farming tools and is to be paid 
part or all cash. 
No. 75. Dairying and General Farming. This farm consists of 
160 acre -70 acres of wood and timber, 12 acres of pasture and 78 
acre of tillage. 7 room house in good repair and painted. 1 barn 30 
by 40, 1 barn 40 by 55, granary, ice-house, tool-house, woodshed, work- 
shop and garage. 15 apple trees, telephone in house, R. F. D. at door, 
cistern in cellar, pump in sink and yard. Barn has tie-up for 13 cows, 
200 per month milk business with cows will be sold with farm if desired. 
Le .. than 1 mile from good market, 11/:! miles from school with trans- 
portation for children in wint r, less than four miles to the village of 
Hou! on and three from the largest Grange-store in the world. Price 
of farm 15,000, with cows and milk-business, 16,000. 
No. 76. Growing of All Maine Crops. 210 acre farm in the 
southern part of Aroostook o. in the town of Hhcrman. Easy dis- 
tance from schools and railroad. It contains 0 acres of tilled land, 63 
acres of pasture and about 300,000 feet of valuable old growth spruce 
and hemlock. Soil i. good for any Mainr- crop. broom house with two 
large halls, also shed, barn, garage, heu-houses, ice, tool and potato 
houses. ..11,000. with. !l,700 down. 
No. 77. Potato Raising. Village farm in Caribou, consisting of 
lfiO acres of tillr-d land, a 10 aero pasture and 10 acres of soft wood. 
1 2 mile from school. church and railroad. Like that of most Aroostook 
farms, tho soil is espccin lly adapted to the raising of potatoes. The 
house has 12 rooms, hot water hcat , electric light and bath. 100 by 
;30 foot barn, potato house', tool-shed and two other small hous s, also 
complete farming equipment. :30,000, H down. 
No. 78. Raising of Potatoes and Grain. 2 miles from th town 
of I land Falls, on the trunk line to Houlton, this !50 ar-ro farm good 
for potatoes a nd grain. 12.i acre's of this arc' t.illorl , L)() are pasture and 
17.i are mixed hardwood lot. 2 miles to ehurchos, and the same to 
schools and railroad f Iouse and ell, barn (with basement) HO by 70, 
unot lu-r barn 1() by 110, all with piped wat or, wood-house and garage 
11! so a :!s by 20 te·nant house. 2.i,000,. 10,000 clown. 
'o. 79. Potato Far mtng , SO ar-rc potato farm 2 miles from the 
village of NteH'kholm, 1 ~ farming land and the• rr-st woodlot and pasture. 
The building an· m fair condition, can he insured for, !l,000 if desired. 
7,:;oo. :i,ooo «ash. 
, ·o. 80. General Farming. Hr-r« 1s a farm good for gr-ncrn! farm- 
in r 11t _.\fontic·!'llo, on t ho st ntr-uid road n nd I mile from the main road. 
It oompn !'!!HO acr« , :t; of which arc• in a stat<' of !'ultivation ancl the 
r1· tin pa tun and woodlot. I mil<' from the village' with its schools 
nd railroncl. Thi. i'< n • T<·w Land farm in first class ronclition and is 
uit •d t<> the growing of hny, •rain and potatOC'"· . 'e•w barn but no 
hou <' a th<' pr<' !'nt t inH'. < l\\"IH·r i" building and the houRe will be 
rPad.v in the• pring. Th<' pri<-P of this farm without house• i. $2,:)00, 
with l,OOOd<H\Il. 
·o. 81. Potato Farn1in~. 110 H<'r<' potato farm in thP villap:c of 
Houlton, mo~tly C'11lt1vat1·d fic·ld"· Pri<'<' is 1:~.000 i11cluding farm 
lllll<'hrnrry and "Olli!' hou P·hold 1-(ood', and i. to be• paid on <·asy terms 
\"i h : mall pa) llI<'ll down. Jlon"e· ltag l'll. «h<'el and Rtable• con- 
llf·•'t<'d. \l o 2 ham._, mac·hintr)-ho11~1·, he·n-hou"<' and grnnPry. A 
mull hon p o rPnt for I.) J><'r month ,\ll part of thiR fnrm arc well 
atcn·d. ( lwne•r i!1 a wid<iw md wisll!'" to ~<'ll qui<"kly. Farm 1s a 
fiu1 bur ain 
.o, 82. Raistng of Hay, Grain and Potatoes. Another 110 
acre farm at Woodland Cr-ntr-r near Washburn Convenient to chools 
and railroad. Most of this Iarm is ready for t illing. and is especially 
good for hay. grain and pot a ocs. 11 ~ story house, hip-roofed barn. 
2000 barrel potato house, garage. pumphou-«- and granary. Price of 
13.000 1 2 ca. h , include hay, µ:rain. s -ed-s ock and machinery. 
·o. 83. Potatoes, Hay and Grain. This 13.) acre farm in Ashland 
cspC'rially adapted for potato rnising consists of SO acres of tillage land 
and .).) acres of hardwood. This farm known as th<• Hillcrr-st Farm i n~ miles from school, 4 miles from churches and H mile to the nearest 
shipping point. Lnrze buildinzs. Maehin« sll(•d. garage. and hr-n- 
house. B· rn ()0 fret with ba-emr-nt Price -, U.000. Terms, . 3,000 
cash. Easy terms. 
.o , 84. Potatoes, Grain and Vegetable . Located in he sout hor n 
part of Aroostook County in :\Iacwahoc is this UO acre farm with SU 
acres of tillage and -HJ acres of hardwood and lumber. It is ~-~ mile 
from school and churches and 5!-':! mile: from «hipping point Twelvr- 
room house with 12 x 12 foot milk room, cement floor, S foot tank. 
Barn 40 x .)U Iect. hip re of, basement under all including potato cellar. 
Pric . :3 .. )U'J Terrn .. ;~cash and rest in yenrlv payment . 
To. 85. Hay, Grain and Potatoes. In Bridzcwuter onr mile from 
. chool and 112 mile- from churche- nnd shipping point is this SO acre 
farm with 70 acrr- in illaae and t n 111 pasture> land. ::lrnall house and 
barn. • ·iC'c large· potato house. This farm all seed -d down will cu 
73 tons of hay. Price : fJ,000. Terms. easy. 
CUMBERLA~D COUNTY 
'o. 86. Dairyina and llay Rai in~. Tiu. place i . ituated in the 
town of.:\<''' Glouces Pr, '1nd i well adaptPd for hay. trwk and dairying. 
The hou~P 1 a lurgr two tory, 12 room builrling. ThP stock barn i 
100 fret long, horse barn fiO fe<·t lo11g, awl the hay barn i. ()() fee>t long. 
,\II huildi11v:s arP 111 gci1Hl repair There i" running \1a rr 1uHl rlrctri<· 
lights in tht• hom.c. :-;r>hool'-'. church<·~ aurl -.hipping poiu arc one-half 
mile dist't11t, and wi hone hun1lrPd u11d wt•nty-fi\'c• acre of tillag l nd 
and an c·qual amount in wood Jl(l lumhrr there i,.. 110 rrason why an 
('T1crg(' ic J)!'f'<Oll rould 110 do a good business, Prke j n.ooo; 011e- 
half ca~h and th<' fl> <' sy term 
·o. 88. Datrylng , Poultry Raising or General Crops. For the 
man who wants to have a nice place with a large 11 room house with 
hardwood floors, city water, this place offers an exceptional opportunity. 
The barn is 40 by 70 and has a tie-up for 12 head of cattle, two box 
stulls. and cellar under the tie-up. Then there are two 50 foot hen 
house and one brooder house, also an ice house. Buildings have 
recently been painted and repaired. Only 111l, mile to the village, where 
there is a creamery and cannery. Yarmouth Jct., only 7,t mile distant 
and Portland 13 miles. Electricity and telephone service available. 
Muil delivered. The place is especially adapted to the production of 
hay, milk, eggs and general crops, all of which can be grown in abun- 
dance on the 33 acres of tillage land, wit h 12 acres of brook-watered 
pasture for the stock, the remainder of the land being in wood lot. 
Price 7 ,000 (including tools worth 1,000) if farm is sold before April 
l st Terms arranged bet wren the buyer and seller. 
No. 89. General Farrntng , Herc is a farm of about 200 acres in 
t l.e town of South Harrison. There arc about 7.i acres in tillage, 50 
in pasture and the remainder in growing mixed timber. The farm is 
;':! mile ouch from school and churches and 7 miles from a shipping 
puin :-;pring water is piped into the H room house. which has a 
piazza on two sides. Good elm shade. Buildings in good condition 
and equipped with lightning rods. Good barn. Would make a fine 
home or an excellent boys' or girls' camp. as it is near the river where 
t here arr bathing beaches. Farm ruts about 20 tons of hay and has 
pa-turcs for 2;) head of cattle. The price is 6,iiOO, cash. 
·o. 90. Small Fruit Raisf ng and General Farming. Farm of 
I Hi ncres 70 arc in tillage, 2;) in pasture and 21 in hardwood and 
Iumbr-r. 1 acre of raspbcrrios i: included in tho 70 acres of tillage. 
Farm is 1-'i of a mile from school, 2 from churches and 72 mile from 
<;hipping point. Buildings consist of 1 house with 16 rooms, 2 baths 
and steam heater. another house of 7 rooms with bath and hot water 
Ii ater. Both houses in good c ndit.ion. Barn 8q feet long with base- 
ment, also silo, corn house, pressure tank for water. All buildings 
rt ~,,ntly painted and in A 1 shape. Located in Cumberland Center. 
o. 91. General Farrrrlng , 4 miles from Harrison Village, in the 
town of Waterford, an SO acre farm adapted to general farming. It is 
lor-ar ed 1 miles from church and railroad and 1 mile from school. 2.} 
arrc, of cultivated land, 2.i acres of pasture and 30 acres of woodlot. 
House is in fair condition, has S rooms, a tine cellar and running spr iuz 
wa r. Also barn (with busemont) stable, cnrriagr-housc, Rhed and 
ic -hou-o. ThP price is .• 2,.)00, l,ODD ea~h with the rcmaindor in 
1(1() yearly payment». 
'\o, 92. General Farrntna. :JO acre farm on t ho Foderal road 
in t lu town of Freeport. This j,; a village farm and has 2.) acn•s in a 
hnP ~tat<' of rultivat10n, 1.·> acres of woodlot and cut~ 2."i tomi of bay. 
!l room, l12 story hot'""· paintPcl white and 111 good condition, with 
thrPc firP-placcs. \Vood><IH•d and lwn-hou~c c·onne•rt<'d. Barn, garage 
nr d IH·n-house on op1>0><1tP t<idc of the road. . ,'),;')00, eush. 
1\o. 93. RaisinJ.t of Small Fruits and Poultry, Also Dairyin~. 
(.. ,d markr . nearby mukc• th1 S4 aere farm a sound invcst11wnt for 
uuyone. The farm i~ <"•pe•ciully adapted to the production of dairy and 
poultry products an<! i<mall fruit". LoC'atrrl ll<'llr \VrAtbrook on the 
main road from Gorham to No. 'Vindham, !l miles from Portland 
( Jrch rd of SO trC'C''<, pPar, plum un<l avplP. 1 ac·n• of raRpb('rry !UHi 
rawlwrry plant~ and Home grape vines. 1:3 cowH, 1 bull, 2 horHPH, 200 
h.-a and a full l1Jw of furrning-toolH to go with farm. Buttc•r, Pll;g 
mu! prrnlure route into \\'e•stbrook that brinii;H in about. 10 pPr day the• 
.\'P'•r nrouud. NonH' wo0<l. a fine paHturc und good HPt of buildingH in 
fim• condition, including :JO ton silo. . 7,000, % ra;;h. 
'o. 94. General Farmin~. lI1·rP i ."iO acre• furm n1•ar thP salt 
\\ ll ('f l\t l'ortC'r'. Landin r, I· f('('J)ort. Land i in It good state· of rul- 
t iv 1 ion and ~uitahlP for g<'llPr:tl farming. :·khools and churches 
11 •t1r 1t hand. al. o railroad nnd PlP<'trir.. 2!1 Rtory 11 room house 
\\ i h JI modNn improY<'111rnt , lnrg • barn and out-buildings. 6,500, 
('I l 
o. 95. Dairyin~. llPrP i8 a f:trm that i. advantageously lorntPd 
:.! 1 ),. from \V1· tbrnok and ;; rnil1· from Portland. School tranH- 
port 1tion fur1t1'llH•d. Farm Po11tai11~ S() acre·. of good farmland, VC'ry 
1 n•I rnd fre<• from torH'.. \\'ould n111kP n fin<· dairy farm, wit.h mar- 
k t n ·1r. s r1><1111 hou <'with ell. 11<> quit<• fini~IH•d, ii;ood cellar, ('[pc- 
tr1ri y, \\ llt'r from pn·-sur1· l'lnk, built in Hila. 1:.? by 7'2 foot. barn in 
f tr cond1tio11. 7,000, J~ l"1•l1, tPrrn.•. 
No. 96. General Farming. 3.) arre farm at White Rock, near 
Gorham. very near. chcols, churchr-s and railroad. . 2,000 is the price 
asked and that includes a good. ct of buildings consisting of l!~ story 
house with ell, connected with shed and barn all in excellent condition. 
No. 97. Raistrig of All Maine Crops. At West Falmouth, near 
Portland, 25 acrr-s of tillr-d land -uitr-d to the raisiug of most any 
Maine crop. ; 2 mile from the villuze, , 2,200, J.2 cash, the rest rnort- 
cage 
No. 98. Poultry or Dairy Farm. Another f rm at West Fal- 
mouth, in the village, on the Portland & Lewi,..ton Interurban electric 
road. this v, i h an aeroage of;)() acres tilled la nd, :30 acrr .. , of pasture and 
10 woodlot, and good for a poultry or dairy fnrrn. Buihlinn-, are modern 
and well-equipped. Orchard of 2;30 trees, hcnncrv of 100 birds, 25 
head of young cattle, 1.3 of which arc pure-bred. :i.Iilk sell at the door 
for 12 and 15 cent. per quart. old and established trade. Price of this 
farm is 16,000, terms . G,000 cash. 
No. 99. Dairyina. Milk and dairy farm at Windham Center, 1 
mile from the Roosevel Trail. Farm con ains !JO acres. most of which 
I" 111 a fine state of cultivation. . ·car :-<·hool and railroad. Price, 
ti,000, cash . 
• 'o. 100. Market Carderung and Poultry Raistng , Small farm 
.f 10 acres at Yarmouth .1 mile from the villaz« and 12 miles from city 
of Portland, suitable for market gardening and poultry raising. Good 
market . school and churches within easy distauce Small hou- . with 
shed and barn all in good condition. new hen-house accommodating 21JO 
hens, brooder-hou e, and new hog-hou ... e, Tow n water in house and 
barn, also electric ligh "· Br-au iful yard with 2') Iarg elm and maple 
trc·1·-.. Price j, .j,,)IHJ and ineludn fi good cow , 1.)0 hens, new separator 
and barrel-churn ~le <I pung , wagon and farmi11g tools. 
~o. 101. Fruit Growin~. Farm at Gorhnm, part way lwtw<' ·n the 
Yillagcs of Gorham and :-'o. \Yindlmm. ten minut<'" walk from tbe •lf'!<'- 
rie-.;. Thi" farm eou-i-. " of about '2fi ac·rc·' of good workahl1• I nd, 
will <'Ut 20 ton" of hav 1 acrP of" rawlH'rric· , 1 i :H·ri.• of ra ... pbc·rrie•, 
; I ru·r<· of blaeklwrri1< .i ppar tn·(·"· :.! ph1111 tn·c ... ti!J appl•· tn·c ao ,f 
'' hid1 are a"'ortcd fn11L awl the otha :w part ,vouug ;\fo,. Iuto h Ht d 
and par you11" ~tark' HPd lklieiou~. 7 room hon, with running 
\' Pr. 2 hen-hou"'''· bnrn, 1111 -:had('(! hy lu.rg<• lllllph• tr<·P~. Pric<· of 
form including all ... twk, :~.100. ·2,fiOO down. l, 100 mortJ?Hg<'. 
• 'o. 102. Early Gardenin~. ;3.j a ·rp fnr111 11 I~--1 x :-- u.tion Jlt" r 
Portland Woodlot, tillagp and p,tsturP, good for f'arlv gurd;•nint!. 
roo.m _hou. c '' ith h11nlwo<>d floor' dr1h"11 t ir', furnu· h1·ut aud 
•!1 dne hd1t,.., ,\bo hc·d, lurgl' barn, ir·c•-hou "· li11g-hou ... , lH·n·hou e, 
wa •on-ltou'<', wood ... hPd and ~arng;P, '011v1•11iP11t to ~chool~. •hurd1 
:rnd niilroad ·r;,.)00 <'ll'h . 
...,o. 103. Poultry Rai in~. 'l hi- littlP farm lif t 'II •'n•- j, n fin•' 
harirnin for ~<Jlll.Pn11e wlir> w 11t o r '"' poultr~·. It j, on the Hh 'r 
Hr)ud ut Bru11,w1ck, li JUall p• tun ad '2 <'r nf hardwo•><l. :-'cliool, 
church and railro d \\ithin a milP-. I roor11 hotN•. '.! he11-laou , ..... 
:::; nhlP nnd i.(nrag1•, II in pr· t · good rPpair. < h\ 11Pr "ill , 'II l Ii() acr 
voodlo \dth f rrn if\\ ntcd. "IUO, t rm to uit purr•ha er. 
Her<> i- aao Ja,.r form 011 tire Hiver Hoa l 
No. 107. General Farrntng , 20 acres of cultivated land and an 8 
acre woodlot make up this little farm at Brunswick, 3 mile out on the 
road to Mere Point. Convenient distance from railroad and school. 
6 room house, new hen-house and newly r paired barn. This is known 
as "Pleasant Farm." 2,700, cash. 
o. 108. Orchardmg and General Farming. There is an extra 
fin> et of buildings on this farm of H acres situated on the road to 
Falmouth 5 miles from Portland. It has a fine orchard and shade 
trees, also a good view of the water. room house with sun-parlor 
-m-l sleeping-porch. 1,500, will take mortgage. 
No. IOQ. Fruit Farming. Here is a small fruit farm of 54 acres 
a Freeport. neur salt water. 1 mile from the village. Enough wood 
for home u-e. 112 story house and ell, with running water, electric 
light and t r-lr-pbono. btreet lights by the house. Other buildings 
nre ham. garage and hen-housfs for 200 hens. Price- 4,500, cash. 
1\o. 110. General Farrnf ng , In ~o. Otisfield is this very pleasant 
farm homo C'onsisti11g of '-iO acr« , with pasture and woodlot of young 
JHIH' and hr-mlor-k. Tho buildings, a house, ell, barn and several out- 
huildiucs iududi1111: a fine 11 orkshop, ar placed on a little hill and are 
uttrucuvo. (;u, Pllglll<' in ;;hop. R. F. D., tel., shade trees and fruit 
tr e«. <lid ugP is reason for selling. Price is 3,000, 1,000 down. 
·o. Ill. Poultry Raising. 11 acre poultry farm in So, Windham. 
Hf) near school and railroad. i room, striut ly modern house with eity 
watr-r. r-Icct rir-i v. but hroom, hardwood floors and beautiful shade trct--. 
\l-n -t ablr-, gar:·l~<' .uid heu-hou ·<', all up to date. Farm borders on the· 
Presuruusr-o: l{inr, 11 miles from Portland, 3 miles from stute road. 
10 (JOO, «ash 
• ·o. 112. General Farmtng , ;; mile: from Portland, on the road 
t o Se rboro ad 1 111ilP from that village, i this, 7 ,000 farm made up of 
10 ucre- of till gP, a I() aen• pa~t ur« and more than GO acres of woodlot, 
l~.i "ft'' tll all. 'oil i. good for gcuerul farming. Buildmas are in 
ood coudir ion unl con i t of 11 room hous •, barn, hen-hou. e, gara~" 
nd \\ ork--]l()p, 
·o. 11-3. Dairyin~ or General Farmin~. This is 11 l 0 acr<' farm 
on h • Hi1·,.r Ho:id :~ nuh-- out of Bru11s11ick, with school , steam an I 
d c rie rmlr d,, ston·- and market 1\it!tin ca~y reach. Big 100 acr(• 
pa turi', otH<' \\ood rnd good or •hurt!. 10 room, :!1'2 story house• in ll<'Pd 
of n fp \ rf'P ur . 11-o n barn, \\ orhhop Ult(! tool-hou e. S,:iOO, wi h 
2,000 1nid 1t t inw of s•dP. 
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No. 116. Truck Gardentng. . l,~00 cash is the price a k d for 
this ...,,') acre farm 7 miles from the beaches at Kcarboro, 9 miles from the 
ci v of Portland Kchool and church within 2 miles: railroad, 4 miles. 
12 · acres of lumber and ,j,) acres of pasture. Soil is good for truck 
gardening and markets near. • · o buildings, 
No. 117. Raising of Small Fruits and Poultry. Herc i« a small 
farm of 30 acre' situated on a sunny ·lope near ~abago Lake in Xorth 
Gorham. Lspecially adapted tc the ruisi ng of berries, . mall fruits and 
poultry. Buildings in good condition. Fine chance for summer trad . 
High and grade schools witLin ea«y reach. 12 to 15 acres of hardwood, 
10 acres of tillage and 20 acres of wooded pasture. 16 miles from Port- 
land. ca .. h, .• 2,000. 
No. 118. General Farming. 6 room house, shed and barn wi h 
6 acres of land 1 mile from the village of Yarmouth. 5 acres of cul i- 
vated land, no woodlot. Price 1 . 2,•)00 and the owner prefers cash but 
will sell for. 1,500 down and the rest in monthly payments. 
No. 119. Dairying sr Raising of Sweet Corn an d General 
Crops. A double brick house of 11 room· makes it possible for \\O 
families to work this 100 acre farm at North Gray, !2 mile from the in- 
terurban electrics and concrete highway. This farm is adapted 
dairying, sweetcorn and general crop . 50 acre pas ure, rest tilled land . 
.!-2 mile to school , 2 mile to the steam railroad. 100,000 fr·et of 
standing timber. Shed, 2 cellars, barn for 20 head of cattle, carriage 
house, hen-hou: cs and ice-hou e. Electric light and running wa er 
in all building , neighbor a mile away. Price of. 6,500 include s ock 
and tools. Term -. ,000 in cash, the rest in ea. y payments. 
No. 120. Hay Far m irig , 1:)0 acre hay farm a Buxton, 5 milt'> 
from Gorham and l.j nulo: from Portland. Most of the land i in •i 
fine . tat e of culti vntlon, there i. a large pasture. 10 acres of hardwood 
und sorne p;rowillg pine. School and church 1 mile away and railroad 
3 miles. •nusually good -et of buildings, only () year' old and in I•Pr- 
fr-ct repair. House i" madr- of brick and has 12 rooms. 7 ,,)00. cash 
preIcrred. 
No. 121. Good for All 1aine Crops. 20 acre mixed woodlo on 
t ln 30 acrr- farm at Brunswick. -.;l'f1ool within 300 yard . churr·h anrl 
railroad 3 mil· . The 'Oil i,.; good lor any .:\Iainc crop and h!·r • i-; 
a pond n<·ar for fire protection. Ho1M' with ell, large barn, slicd arnl 
h(•n-how•c. ( >nc mile from !<al wau•r, near ·tore and «tate-aid road. 
Fine place to take "umm1·r-boar<ler•. 1.tiOO, crms can be arranged. 
No. 122. Small Fruit Growin~. · 1,00') huy. thi .j5 acrp farm a 
Pownal Cen < r, wlul'h ('Olltniu' 2.') a<·r"' of till I lan<l suited to thL' 
rat'lll~ of fruit" and lwrrih. Land !Jn, a rin·r runninp: through 1 . 
Buildmg~ con~i't of IM story 7 room h11u ,, au<l ell, wood- IH·d, <'arria - 
lwuce and largp barn, all with ba. < 11Jc11t and connceted. Hunmng 
water and furnacP heat. ::-ehool and church within few rninuti•'« 
walk railroad 3 mile-. 
"'o. 123. Dairyii:t~• Fruit or Poultry Farmin~. Tiu" i a farm 
of () a<Te~ on tlu• I la 1'()11d Ho:vl tl( ar Portland. (.;ood pa..,turc ud 
:!0 a<·rc woodlot i"hort di tllIJ<'!' froltl chri<Jl-hou P, 21 2 nnll- fro1.1 
<"111.!r<"h and 1 miles fro111 hipping poiut. r~ :t g<Jod milk, poultry or 
fruit farm. Farm ha u of building 1•011 i~ti11g of 11 room bri k 
hou~c. I) 1 hy 10 foo barn, 111 u-hou-,. , f'llrriag -hu11 !', i1· · a11rl corn- 
hou. b. Pri<·<'<>f i',000•1wlud<•11ll o·k rndtool. 
No. 12S. General Farming. Herc is another farm at Bridgton, 2 
mile from the village and 07 miles from the city of Portland. This 
contains 50 acres, 30 of which arc in a state of cultivation, the rest pas- 
ture and woodlot. Good orchard. Buildings arc in rather poor con- 
dition so owner will sell cheap. Price is 2,500, Y2 cash. 
No. 127. Rafstrrg of Early Garden Truck or Poultry. 35 miles 
:\orth West of Portland in the town of Sabago, is this 100 acre farm 
adapted to the raising of early garden truck and poultry. Fine 60 acre 
hardwood lot. 1 mile from chools and church and 8 miles from rail- 
road. 10 room house and barn in good condition. 1,000, cash. 
No. 128. Raising of Corn, Beans or Potatoes. 33 acres of ex- 
cellent corn, bean and potato land on this ()() acre farm at Yarmouth- 
ville. Schools, churche and railroad all within easy distance. Some 
fine heavy-clover fields. 11 room house in excellent condition inside 
and out, hardwood floors, telephone, IL F. D., good cellars and city 
water. Electricity available. Barn, three lien-houses and ice- 
house. all paiuted and in good repair. , 7,300, terms 2,000 mortgage 
and the rest cash. 
No. 129. Poultry Raising. 60 acres of farm land at No. Yarmouth 
that would be good as a poultry farm. Also an ideal location for a 
summer home. Land is divided equally between tillage, pasture and 
hardwood lot. Railroad and school ~~ mile distant, church 2 miles. 
S room house. in good repair. 40 by .)0 foot b-irn with tic-up for 11 
head. 1 pair of horses. .),000 with terms. 
'o. 130. Located Green-House and General Far mf ng , Well 
locat od gre(•n-bousp bu"111<''<'1 and 4 7 acres of p;<>od farming land on this 
farm at Grav. Grade school, Acudemv and church within 10 minute's 
walk, railro:i.d 1~ mile. 20 acre hardwood lot and plenty of firewood 
for home use 2 '< ory. 10 room house with bath, electric lights, furnace 
heat. fire-place. water systcn. and sun-parlor. Also barn, stable and 
ice-house. all in excellent repair. Farm is sit uatcd on the now Federal 
road from Portland to Poland ~prin!!'<. 7,300, H cash. 
No 131. Good Dairy Farm. l()[) acre farm at Gorham, 1 mile 
from t lu Yilhp;I' Plr-nty of hard and soft wood, a 20 acre' pasture and 
t h« r!''<t in cultivutcd land. Good dairy farm. H room house with 
bath. Pl1·ctri1· lights, str-um heut , !!Ood cellar and Sebago Lake water. 
< lnP barn :rn by l 0-, another barn 2G hv -10. silo, hen-house, garage and 
ico-houso. On he' '<tale road and trolley line, milk taken at the door. 
Pr iee , w it h stock . 20,000, t erm« 12,0')0 cash, 
No, 132. Da ir'yi ng or Poultry Ratsrng , l Iere iH a HlD acre farm 
Ill '\1 w (;lou<'<"<t<'r, !HJ ac·n·~ of wluc h are ll1 a fine state of cultivation. 
'dwol ind «hurt-h 11 mile awav, railroad 2 miles. .)() acre pasture, 
wood for ho111<• uso, ul: o 100,()()() f<·<·t of timber. Would make a good 
dairy or poultry furm. llou~ • ha'I 11 living room~. wa"hroom; large 
hc·d, <'nrria •P-housP, two 1-(arag<•s, larg<' tool-hou'-P, 10 h.v !)()foot barn, 
1 -111•tll barn. s.GO(J, Oil Cll'-J tNlll!-1, 
'\o. LB. Poultry Raisin~. 1.000 buv<1 thiR 70 acre farm at the 
li1·:ul of l'a11th<·r Pon1l 111 Eu~t Ha~·rnotul. lfrr' iR a place Ruitahlc for a 
111111111·r ho111<' or poult rJ farm for '0111l•on<• who \H1.lltR to take Rummer 
ho• rd1·r . a t hl' Jund hord1•r t h1· lak1·. ;~o :u·rp f)!l;<(urc. and pl!'nty of 
fin \\ocxl. :.! tory hou•P \1ith l<'ll room . bath, pip<•d hot and <•old water. 
, :-., h;i. 11 fool ham. Both in •rHid r<·pair. :.! mih-.~ from the Yillagc. 
2\J 
No. 134. Small Truck Far ming , Thi is a small truck farm of lS 
acres in the center of Chebeague Island, in Casco Bay. School and 
church on he i. land, summer people take all products. 1}~ story house 
connected with large stable, all in good repair. 1 acre of spruce. 
3,000, cash. 
'o. 135. Raising of Small Fruits and Da iryi ng , G mile from 
Portland near Riverton Park is located this 4".l acre farm good for small 
fruits and dairying. 'chool. church and railroad near. Plenty of 
wood for home use. 2t2 story house and ell, with bath, heat, lights 
and running water. Fine place but needs some repairs. G,000, terms 
3,500 east> 
No. 136. Orcharding and General Farming. 100 acre farm 
located in • .aples. 2Vi mile- from the village, D miles from the town of 
Bridcton, near the Roosevelt Trail leading to the White Mountuin , 
which can be seen from the farm. Fiue place for anyone desiring to do 
tractor farming on an extensive scale. A large number of summer 
hotels and camp" furnish markets for nearly every product during the 
summer. Corn shop at • ·aple ·. House has 11 rooms and i con- 
nectrd to two of the three barn . Papered and painted recently. Ice- 
house and hen-house. 300 apple tree", 12 plum trees and 2 pear trees, 
50 acre of fields and plenty of wool and pasture, Under conservative 
c sti mate, hay and apples clear. ::;oo yearly. 1,000, H cash, 
·o. 137. Early Gardening. 20 acre farm at West Cumberland, 
on the famous "Gray Road." School, church and railroad within J.i 
mile. Good farm for early crop and road-side market. Both barn 
and house have cemented celhr and running water. Hou e ha. 7 
rooms. electric lights, furnace heat uud hot and cold water. Poultry 
housr-s for 400 birds in fir .. t class condition. Price of this farm is 
6,000, cash, 
·o. 138. Poultry and Small Fruit Ra isi ng , 1~'2 miles from Fre •- 
por t , is thi poultry and small fruit farm of 2.) acres, most of which is u 
pasture and woodlot, with 10 acres of till .. d land. .) room and ell in the 
house, which i · connected with a shed and :32 by :~t\ foot barn. Barn i 
21 ~ story and has an espcciullv lurgt- loft. !""110ols, churchc ·and rail- 
road in th • village. The prier of this farm j,.. :~.200, owner will take 
2,200 ca. h arnl the rc·-t i11 a tir-t mortga •e 
·o. 139. Stock FarrninA. 1~ milP of ri,·cr u11<l u na ural falb 
iTl<'ludcd '\ith tl1c 124 acr ., of thi sto('k furm at Corham .:\Io-tor the 
lalld 1s in a good J<t 1tl' of cultn·atiun, thN • 1~ a good 3fi ncr pa-tur 
anrl IS ncrps of rnix<'d woodlot. 7 rnom h<msP heel a!lrl har11 all ro11- 
11rctccl !lll(l in ~ood rPpair. Y2 mile from t hP ,.ill ge. The ( " ipc 
Trnil <livid<·- tlH• farm nd ther • 1 all e. <·r•llPut dame for a profit hi 
road-,;idc mark Pt. Electrie li rl1t H1•n 011 for~ •11111' . i<·k11e " Price 
i-. ·7 ,.'iOO, ~ ea--h ' 
·o. 140. Dairyin~. 5 111wutc from tl11· ~ a e rotirl n I <·ur-liiw i 
thi \\' t l•almou h form of l:!O acre :\Iilk f rm with good market . 
Ple.nty of hard arnl oft wo0<:l, n largt' pas un nn<l 50 U<!rl'" of till 1l l 11d. 
Hn1\road nm!~ ·h<>ols Ill' r. l}i. tory 1:! room ho11. •, <·onnc<· d ,,j h 
40 h~ 4 foot Imm hy n good ized h"d, nil in •oud rep ir, and II hM· 
runnmg wu er. Bas meat 1111 !er all buil ling . U ,)()IJ m<i ly c h 
b:ilnnc1• in fir t murt n 1. ' ' ' 
No. 143. General Farrntng , This farm consists of 100 acres, 
and is located 10 miles from Portland, 5 miles from Westbrook and near 
the town of So. Windham. Just a few minute's walk to the graded 
schools, stores, churches, bank, R. R. stations, electric carline, and 4 
mill . The buildings consist of a 2 story room house, with fireplace, 
good cellar; milkroom and cistern, a woodshed, hen-houses, garage and 
basement barn. Beautiful elm and maple shade, water is furnished 
by a 60 foot well and force-pump. 20 apple trees bearing and some 3 
year old trees. Cherry, plum, and pear trees and strawberry bed, also 
30 young grape-vines. 50 acres under cultivation, soil free from rocks. 
60,000 feet of pine and hemlock timber, also 200 cords of hardwood. 
Excellent markets. Price of farm is 6,700, 2,700 down, the rest in a 
mortgage. Price includes 2 work horses, 7 cows, machinery, tools and 
hay. 
No. 144. Small Fruit and Truck Farmtng, 113 acre farm 
located at 'carboro. 6 miles from Portland. 40 acre pasture and some 
young pine. 1 mile from schools and church, 6 from markets. Soil is 
adapted to the rnising of small fruits and berries, also truck farming. 
Very good barn. !)0 feet long. Small house on a hill overlooking the 
Nonc-ruch River, which runs through the property. 3,500, cash. 
No. 145. Orchardlng or General Farrntng , In Harrison, on 
Long Lak , is this 75 acre farm with an especially fine orchard, contain- 
ing 2.)0 tree". • ·car school and railroad. Plenty of pasture, wood and 
lumber. Soil is good for mixed farming. 1 Vz tory 8 room house, with 
voranda. Woodshed, barn, hen-house and black mith shop. $2,500, 
terms-. 1,000 down and the balance. 100 yearly. 
No. 146. Dalrylng , II re is a 3.:>00 farm of 60 acres, at Gray, 
within ~1 mile of shipping-point. school and church. Land is all under 
cultivation, bu would be fine for dairying. House has !) rooms, 
furnace and telephone, also barn, shed and hen-house. Price is 83,500, 
term. 
'o. 147. General Far ming. At Otisfield is a farm of 160 acres· 
30 acre of which is tilled land equally adapted to potatoes, grain or 
early garden truck. 30 acres more arc pasture and there is a lot of 
hardwood of 20 arr s. This farm is within ~~ mile of a school, %' mile 
from the churcho- and H mile from two pond. and 4 summer camps. 
TIH· lat tr-r would be a good market for early garden truck, etc. The 
housr-, su untr-d i11 n sightly place i" 2 story with oll , has hardwood floors 
a nd is furnished \\ ith running water by a windmill. Price 5,000, 72 
cash. • 
'o. 148. General Farrntna. There is at Otisfield a farm of 135 acres, 
.iO acres of lr-vel field« and till:w;c, 2,) acres of pasture with 2 apri nz , 
10 acre" of hardwood and :;o acres of i?;rowing lumber. This farm within 
J-:3 mile of "<'hool and churche: and 1 rnil<'s of shipping point has a 272 
st ory house ro11n1·cted vith barn, both supplied with water. There is 
ulso 11 st abln for horsc•s and 2 hr-n houses 7ii Icot long. All the build- 
i1 ""' are i11 vr-rv good repair. The price is 4,•>00, part cash. 
io. 11?. General Far rn irrg and Poultry Raistng. In the town 
of lrt.epor t. I m ile« from Brunswick i. this farm with :30 acres of tillage 
uud ;3;3 acrt.s of pu: t ure. Nicr-lv located with boautiful view is the 1!'2 
t ory hou (' \\Ith Pll and ~lw<l conn<•C't<'d to barn, and all arc in good 
repair. Tll(·rc arc :tl"o 2 hen hou•<''I <·:wh 10 ft. long, Excellent water 
upply. Thi fnrm \\ ouhl h<' n fine• plll<'l' for raisinµ; poultry. School 
~~ mill', church~ l"ile and '<hipping point 1 mile>. 2,000, cash, 600. 
No.150. Dalryin~. Half way lH'lwl'f'll umherl:rncl <'nl rand Wc8t 
F !mouth 1 thi I Jfi ere fo1.i1 • :th 70 urre:-1 m tillage (1 acre of rap- 
h rriP ), 2!) !t<·n· in pa~ture la111l, and twPn :v-onc a<·rc~ i•1 hardwood 
tll!d l11mlwr. Two hous<·~ in spl!'ndid !'ondition. One house has IG 
ro m1 , 2 h·Hh~, lt'llln ht'u.lcr. :--<·c<md hou~c. 7 rooms, bath, hot water 
la nt<'f. Barn :O-.'i I< <•t long, ha"('tncnt, J<ilo, corn hou' •, henhou~e. and 
pre urP t·rnk for wat<>r. ..\II I.mil.cling n•ccntly paintc•d and in A 1 
h p · J-S milf' di lane· from '('hool an<i 1'2 mile from hipping point. 
Two 111ilc from church(• • Pric<• J.i,0 )IJ.' T(•rm , 7,000 down. 
·o. 151. General Farmin~. < >ne of thl' be t farm!'! rn Cumberland 
'01111ty lo ut<·d in ;-;ou It l'ortl 11(1. b lhi 120 a<'re farm con:-11sling of 
70 er oft 111 g<' l md Ull(\ .)() H('r" in pn ure. Building in very good 
conditio11. I lou <·, <•11, h1 d. garagP, ·u1d tock barn all connectC'd. Two 
h y h 1rn 10 f>ti f<'l't. El<'<·tric light:-1 and pring water. This farru 
cut 100 to11 of hay 20 1<·n· plciugh<·d. 1 mil<• from 'chool and chur- 
ch . 2 2 mil to L nio11 ;-; tion hipping p<iint. Price 20 000 




No. 152. Orchardrng and Dairying. This place in the town of 
Temple is well adapted to orcharding and dairying. There is also a 
good chance to keep summer boarders, as the house is large and is 
situated in a beautiful spot. There ai e two barns, a stable and garage. 
Spring water in the sink and in the tic-up. School is within %: of a 
mile, church 2 mile and railroad stat ion 9 miles. It is a good sized 
farm of 125 acres, 25 of which are in tillage, 30 in pasture and the res t 
in wood land. The price i .. 5.000 with 3,000 down. Terms for the 
balance. Farming tools and kitchen range included. 
No. 153. Growing of Sweet Corn and General Crops. Here is ti 
farm of 37 acres only a mile and a quarter from Farmington, which i" 
the hipping point and business center for a large territory. 'chools are 
only ~2 mile distant. The land i~ especially adapted for the growing of 
sweet corn and other g neral crop!', To those who know the fertility of 
the 'andy River Valley the product ivity of this farm i · unquestioned. 
The buildings con. ist of n room house in good repair, with running 
water and set tub The home L connected with a shed and stable 
but the barn is se; aratc. The price i:-; 4,500 with $2,.)00 down. 
No. 154. General Farrnrng , This 160 acre farm is located on the 
Rangeley road in the town of Phillip". It ha 60 acres of tillage, 60 of 
pas u re. and the re t woodland growth. It is 3 mile from the railroad, 
the same di tance from churche and n mile from a school. The house 
is ln story with 10 rooms, which include a bathroom equipped with 
hot and cold water. The barn is 40 by 6 with a basement. If you 
know the beauty of this territory you can well imagine what a beauti- 
ful summer home it would make at the price of 1,500 only one-half 
of which need be in cash. 
No. 155. Dalrying or heep Raistng , This place in Phillip", offr-rs 
an opportunity for an all the year round business at dairying, she(•p 
raising and keeping summer boarders. There is a 12 room 2 story 
hou e with a ham 4fl by 75 which can tie up :3.) head of cattle. TJJ('r!' 
is also a storehouse 30 by 30 with basement. hen house 10 by 30 and 
silo 12 bv 27. Spring water i piped to the house and barn. The view 
i. beautiful. and attractive to summr-r boarders. There are 300 acres in 
thi place. 60 of which are in tillage, 11.'i in pasture and the balance in 
hard wood and lumber. It is only 21~ mile to the railroad station, 
churches and "tore View of Mt, Saddleback on one ido, . 1t. Blue 
on the other, Mt, Jack: on on the west and down the Sandy River on 
the south. 1 hour ride by auto to tho R:rn!!'.eley Lake . i<ine brook 
fishing near the farm. Excellent plae« for golf links and tennis courts, 
3-4 mile from State highwny, ::;chool" are J.'!l mile di. tan . Farm can 
be sold in any. ize to suit buy ·r. The price is .i .. iOD. one-half eu~h. 
~o .. 1%. General Fa~minp, ... 'ituu ed only 1 mile from a "hippi11g 
po111 m tht town of Plulhp-. tJ11, farm h11 20 acre- of PX<'L•llent crop 
land, all cleared for eultiva ion. TbNc rm• al. o I.) ncn· of pasture. lflO 
arn·" of hard wood and lu111be·r. Building c•on~i"t of a fl room hou'-1e, a 
stable 2;) by 2.) and burn 2S by :~o '•1 h pn '<' i 2,.iOO. 
'\o. 157. Raisinp, of Corn, Potatoes and Garden Tru k. Th: 
numbtr i a fi() acn• farm Olli'- •i1d1t h of 11 mile from the 'ill age· of ::-\ew 
:-;Ituron. ~o there are good clwol 11111! n church vcr;\ 111·ar. !I nu!<• to a 
r:ulroad. Tiu• '<oil 011 hi form i l''Jl''''lUl!y 1uluptPd o the• rui~ing of 
<·orn, pr>lnt<><· und gurd• n-tru1•k. :H ue·rc· of hard\\Oo<l ll([ 20 acri 
of timl)('r, but no pa turc, !) lNf· of t•ll•• l 11d Co ag1'-l1011 <' ''ith 
S rornn . \Vood ht·rl \\ork hop, 11hlr•, 1111<1 lu·n-hou f' 111! lll grio 1 
rrp ir Ll · ·tr,1 light wl good \\at1·r. Prie•p i~. :3.00(), ('ll h. 
• ·o. l;iQ. T~n en• Su~ar-Maple (,rov •and I l:i en· Good for 
G~nl•ral Farmini.t. 'I hPrP re 10 fl ·rt> of 11 :1r-1Hn11l<' rt:•~ on hi- 
da1ry hlrlll of l:!:; a r1 011 tl11• ('111 t n·11!1• t g1'-ro11t . I r11ile irom 
"ii (Ill tio11; nl o an O a• r<' p. 'm1 rd I; U!·n• of till Pd I n<l r :i. 
mile from church and school and 1 mile from the railroad. 25 acres of 
pulp-wood. Large set of buildings including a 11 story10 room house 
a long ell and woodshed. stable, watershed, barn, garage, hen-house and 
a sap-house for the making of the maple-syrup. 7,000, cash. 
.o. 160. Dairying. Another Carthage farm, this of ()0 acres, 
divided equally iuto pasture, tillage and woodlot. A good dairy farm, 
for the barn will tic UD 20 head of cattle. 10 room house, hen-house for 
100 hens and others, all in good repair. 1 mile to church, 1-8 mile 
to school and 7 miles to railroad. 3,000. Terms- 1,000 cash, rest 
in mortgage. 
o. 161. General Farrning , Especially good for Raising Corn 
and Potatoes. This corn and potato farm of 133 acres is well situ- 
atcd in the good farming region near Farmington. Plenty of pasture 
and woodlot and 25 acres of tilled land. 5 miles from railroad, 2 miles 
from church and 1 2 mile from school. Buildings are in fairly good 
condition. Price is 3,250, 72 down. 
No. 162. General Farming. 17':! miles from Wilton village and 
near a small lake is this 70 acre farm which contains 30 acres of tilled 
land, a 40 acre pasture and 30 acres of Ir-need woodlot. School, church 
and railroad in the village'. The buildings, a 7 room house, barn, silo, 
12:arage and blacksmith shop are all connected and very comfortable. 
House has hot and cold water, electric lights and bath. 5,000. Terms 
• l,;)00 down, rest in mortgage. 
·o. 163. General Farming. DO acre farm 3 miles from Farming- 
ton on the Holly Road, containing 20 acres of cultivated land, 40 acres 
of pastur and 30 acres of mixed woodlot. Hoil is good for general 
farming, near railroad and schools. 7 room hou. e, stable, woodshed, 
barn, 7 cows, 2 horses, 200 of stove wood, 200 of hay and all the 
equipment needed, all for ' 1,000, r2 down. 
No. 164. Raising of Sweet Corn. Small farm of 12 acres at 
Farmington Fulls. 1-loil raises Iino sweet corn and there is a B. & ~I. 
corn shop very near. .) miles from shipping point and but a few minutes 
walk from school and church. :\ewly painted, U'll story 8 room house, 
woodshed. stable. barn and lioz-housc all in the best of condition. City 
water and electric lights all through the buildings. Store within sight. 
:3,000 on easy terms. 
No. 165. Dairying and Crop Raising. 1 mile from the village, on 
the road lx-tween '.\o .. lay and Ea. t Dixfield, is this 100 acre farm, U. 
t illed fiplds and the rest woodlot and pasture. Farm is adapted to 
dairying or crop raising. Good J 2 room house, ell. stuhle and barn. 
Thi« pin<'<' has been appraised bv the Federal Land Bank rcprescntu- 
t iv« for far more than the price asked by th owner, which is $3,400, 
1~ down, n·st ou easy t rms. 
o. 166. General Farming. One would have to see it lo appre- 
ciutr- this little farm of 12 acres at Nort h ~<'W 1-iharon, near Crystal 
Luke. Sununer c.unps all about, furnishing good markets for eggs, 
butter. milk etc. Prur-t icn lly ru-w, vt-rv pleusun t Ii room cottuzc-house, 
connect ed with woodshed, stnblo and iC'P-hou~e Abo a buru , hen- 
hou e . wntr-r in barn, house uurl past ur '. Orchard of apple, pear, 
plum and clu-rry trees. IL F. I> .. croum r-ollectr-d at door. Barn is 
fu'l of hay. Corn shop within 1 mile. 3,000, 7!i down. 
o. 167. General Farming. SJ aC'rc farm on Cape Cod Hill, at 
. ('\\ ...;Ji:1ffln. Fi1)<' pa~tun· :111'1 2.) :u·re>< of hardwood. b mih•:-i from 
r· ilnnd, I; f mil<· fron1 <'hool and C'hun·h. 2 1-1tory house of!) rooms, 
milk-room. Pll, woochh<'<l. carria rp-hnu~C' and barn comiPc·ted. Abo a 
'.! cnr 1mrn 'l'. I• me cha11<'(' to take 'iUllllll('r boarder. . l,;)00, ca~h. 
'\o. 168. Orchardini.t and General Farming. Farm of 12.i 
acre s1tuat<•ci .) mil<•s fron1 Farming on and 2 mil(•;; from Ea!-!t Wilton. 
Cut :~.i ton of ha) and good pu;;tun• for 10 CPW'i '-;()()apple lree:s set 
11 :- <' 1r . H. F. I>., <'rcun1 c·ollec·tPd at the door !-ipriug watered pas- 
t11rP und running \11\tN in holl"L' tl!Hl barn l[ou~c· hat1 lPn rooms, hard- 
wood Jloor" in living aud dining rnom . upw]y paperC'd and painted. 
LT •\\ly !tingled ham in go ><l n·pair urnl larg<' ~tahl<' with \\Ork>!hop and 
lied. Go"d nPighhors 1111cl ''<"hool ~:! mil<' away. Owner i~. elling at 
a HNifin•, at I),()()[),~ <'a"h 
~Maine-·Farm&~ 
f 
No. 169. Good for All Maine Crops. 58 acre farm in the town o 
Xew Sharon. 12 miles to railroad, 21'2 miles to school and church· 
23 acres of tilled land, L) of pasture and 10 each of hardwood and 
timber. Soil is good for all kinds of crops. lH story house, stable and 
two barns, all connected and in good repair. l,GOO, 1,000 down. 
No. 170. Fruit Far mf ng , GO acre farm in the town of Wilton, 1 
mile from school, church and railroad. 20 acres of tillage, 40 acres of 
pasture land, 20 acres of timber and plenty of wood for home use. Good 
fruit farm. 7 room hou c. shed, carriage-house, shop. corn-barn, hen- 
houses and two barns. Water in house and barn. 3,000, terms can be 
arranged 
No. 17!. Dairytng and Sweet Corn Raising , On the state road, 
4 miles from Farmington, a 9'> acre swee t corn and dairying farm. con- 
taining 25 acres of tilled land, !S acres of pasture and 2.j acre woodlot. 
%'. mile from school and church. 4 miles from railroad. Good buildings, 
connected and painted white. Very pleasant place with a fin view. 
5,000, 7l! down. 
No. 172. Orchardmg and Fruit Farming. Farm of 75 acres sit- 
uated in Jay, 21,2 miles from Parker Pond. This farm contains 30 
acres of spring-watered pasture, 20 acres of woodlot with 300 cords of 
firewood and 10.000 feet of lumber, and 25 acres of tillage. Orchard 
consists of 200 apple trees, also pear, plum, mulberry and some rasp- 
berrv and blackberry bushes. The land is early and there are good 
markets nearby. The g:? story hou. e has seven rooms. bath. piazza, 
new pipeless furnace, good well and is newly papered and painted. 40 
bv 40 foot barn, 20 by 20 '<table. hon house. hoz house, wagon and tool 
stied. Shade trees about buildings. 4. miles to Wilton and Chester- 
ville, 20 rods to school, 2 miles to churches, 4 mile, to high-school. The 
price is 2 .• :>00, and include- cow, hor-c, all tools, cream separator. farm 
wagon, hay-rack, ct of one-horse slr-d-. enough furniture to keep house, 
12 hens, and all crops and hay in buildings at the time of sale. 
No. 173. Adapted to Raisina of Potatoes Corn and Grain. At 
East Jay, is this 90 acre farm. wr-H adn ptr-d to the raisinsr of pot a 0""• 
corn and grain. This farm is on the road from Chr-s r-r villo to Liver- 
more Falls, 4 miles from the railroad at Wilton, 2 miles from a churr-h 
and!~ mile from a school, Therr: ure :}.3 acrr-s under cult ivution, 2.) in 
pasture and :30 in woodlot. 'I lH· buildings co11<.;1st < f I\ 10 room house, 
woodshed, cnrriuae-housc. icc-hou 1·, garage', hcu-housu, barn, r-rr-umery 
and silo. Running water in hous« and barn. buildings ire Ill gc>o•l 
repair. painted whitr- and have lightning-rods. :\Tail i'< dr-livern l and 
cream and milk collected at tl11• d1 or. . · 1,1yJ J, 1-2 down 
No. 174. Poultry Raisi ng and General Farrntna. l Icre is a form 
Ill Franklin County, 111 tlH• t1mn of .h~. wl11ch ha" a fi11P orchard. g1>od 
hay-field,; and is fine for poultry ra1,u1g trnd gf'!l('rul foru1iu11;. It lia" a 
pa ture of .'iO apr1·,;, 17 tH'rt'' of l111rd\\oorl and :33 n<·r'"'' of farm land. 
Shipping point. •whoo!~ and d1ur"11 onl\' 2 mil(·' distant. Farm bmld- 
ing-; include an 11 room hou'(' with run1;ing \\at('r and a fin(• cellar, ~lied, 
~ able, cow-barn. 3 IH·n-hou" .,. and " 11;nr~1ge. "1.000. 
~o. 175. Orchardin~ and General FarminA. 1;.; ac·rc farm nt 
Che~tPrv1lle. Harn an1l hou• rn·\\ ly ,.,Jiingl1·d and painted, hou•t' 
nPwl~· clapboarded on fro11t ·idP. Farm 1•011 ists of 2 acre« of C'Ulti- 
vated land, 12 ar•rP" of good pa"ture. IO Hcr1·" of hnrd \\ ood and J.) w·rt"' 
of 11:rowin11: pine. !"d1ool. l'l1urch and "tor<' in <'a yr ·:H:h aud !'hippin~ 
point 10 niil<•.., 1li'<tnnt. ( Jrehanl 1·011tni11~ 200 tr1'('"· :ill graft1·d fruit. 
Old fa.·h101wd h'Hi"" \\ i h .) room« and big orH·ll r·h mher. \lso 
carringe-hou~P and hen-hou-e, nil in go()(l coudition. l'ri~c J ,.)()(), 
750 down urnl the balun,." in 100 payment .. 
~o. 176. DairyinA and General FarminA. In tlH· town of .Jay b 
his 1.)0 aere farm. a rnile froltl LivNmon· Fall!=<, ;-;uit < d to dair;. init or 
g1·11t'ritl farming. :-idwol l 1 ~ mil1 s rli~tu11t. TJ11·n· i~. orw· gnrn inµ; lumlH'r, 
n Ii() tl('re pa~ture, 2.i acn·' of hardwood, Ull(l .)() ar·r1·~ of farmillll'. Ian 1. 
] he• fnrm lrn1lding ron i't of 11 ~ "tory hou I' withs r1HJ1m1, ~h!'d, larJ.\<' 
harn elapboard1·d and paint1·d, ln·11-ho11"<', i<0('-ho11 .. 1·, corn-. lu·d and a 
larpl' . hop <•quippPd for bli11·k~111ithing and woodworking. l'ri<·e 
:!,~(){), l.000do\\11 with the r<·"t in 1 "Y paym1•11t . 
No. 177. General Farminj.),. 'I hi i« : f.1n11 at J:a't .Jnv 
C01J1pri•i11J.\ :;1) IH'r(• of tilkd land, :10 uPr<·• of \\oodul pa,tun• tmcl HO 
arr<·· of mnPcl woodJ,,t. '1•lwoJ,, <"h11rc1J and hipping poi11t all w1tllin 
con\ t'lll<'llt.di tan<'l', Thi furr111 goud for nl l lJ()<·d 1·rop . al o hay nd 
grain. A fmp, .... arm -<tanrl of hu1ld111' , nll eon1u·r·t1·d. c·lnph•H rd1·d and 
pamt1·d rec ·n ly. Pri<'I' :$,000, par cuQh, 
.}.! 
No. 178. Good for All Maine Crops. Another farm in Ea t Jay, 
this one with b.) acres of which 2;) arc cultivated, 40 arc pa ture and 20 
hardwood lot. School and church 2 miles distant, shipping point 4. 
;)oil is good for any Maine crop. Good barn and 7 room house con- 
noctcd, with running water and painted white. Fields cut about 25 
tons of hay and there is a fine orchard. 3,300, terms. 
No. 179. Raistng of Potatoes and Sweet Corn. This is a 175 
acre farm at Farmington, near Clearwater Pond, convenient to schools 
and church and · miles from railroad station. Especially adapted to 
the raising of potatoc and sweet corn, has 60 acres of tilled land, 30 of 
pasture, 2.) of hard wood and 4;) of timber. House has 7 rooms, 
painted white, in good rr-pair: hot and cold water, also running water in 
basr-ment and barn. Barn is 40 bv -10 feet and has room for 10 cows. 
Larue woodshed and stable. Price. :3,.)00, Yz cash. 
No. 180. Poultry and Fruit Raising. A very good set of build- 
ings go with this farm of 70 acre" at South Carthage, which is equally 
well adapted to the raising of poultry or fruit. About 20 acres of the 
land is rilled, S acres in pasture and the r gt in a mixed woodlot. The 
house of 9 finished rooms is connected with ell and shed 50 feet long and 
beside this there i'< a curr iago house, a :36 x ·10 foot barn, garage, 2 hen 
hou-r-s, one lti x 40 Ioct. another 10 x 12 fret, and an ice house. All the 
buildings arc in good rr-pair and havr- been newly shingled and painted. 
T'here is here an orehurd of :WO apple trees together with some plum 
and pear trr-os. Only.!.:.! mile to school, 3 miles to churches and 7 miles 
to "hipping point. Price of this farm is. 2,;)00, cash. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
. ·o. 181. Dairying and Poultry and Small Fruit Raising. 
Larut- In rm of :WO acres in t lu- town of Bluchill. l "> milo fron1{school 
n nrl l;rangl' Il all , 12 mile from churches and 4 m ilos from a shipping 
point. and is located on main road. 1·ar111 is <•«pceially adapted for 
dairvinc. poult rv raising and small fruits. l I as W acres in tillage, 125 
111 pi1-tur!'. 10 ir; hurd wood and :20 in lumber. Sine room house, 100 
ft barn, 'arag<·. tH'W hcn-hou-v and new brooder-house. All buildings 
r • 111 Iiru- rq1:11r. H ri-r-d to buslu-ls st ruwbor rios in 1!!2:). Young 
orchard J'ar111 1s nr-nr sum nier colony which Iurnishcs a p;ood market 
for all prorlur-t Co-opt-rut i \'C' crr-amery 1 nenrbv. l'la<'c is well 
\lltPr•d and \\I'll ft•n1·1·d. (Jwn< r w1ll -c·ll tock and all farming tools if 
d1 ~irc·d. l'ri<'P i~ ·:~.:;oo; tc•r111s ,·pry n"t"'Jllabl(•. 
~o. 182. Truck Gardenini.t. ,-.; a<'r<' farm at Bay~1d<•. 2 milc•s from 
I II-worth. :-;mall pasturP and.; ac·n•,; of till:t"P. 12 milt• from srhool 
nd d1un·h. \Vould mak,. a fin<' truc·k •ard1·11. :2 8tory (\ room house 
wi h pJc•c-tri<- light. 111Hl rnnning \\llt(·r. Barn i. praC'titally IH'W. 2;) 
pplC' tn <''. ls mile· to B.1r llnri>or, 17 lllilP~ to ·· Luc·errn• in ::\Iairw." 
[,,-)()),('II h . 
.No. 18.~. Dairyini.t. I )airy farm of DO ll('fC'. 011 thP BagaducP Iliv(•r, 
Hrook \1ll1·. :io n1•n• of tilln '"•HO a•·rc·- of p:1"tun' and l.) aPr\' of 
\Ood 1-a of a mile' to churf'i1 an I 1•hool, :i mil( 'I to railrcnd JO room 
hon l', :! barn-. in'-hou-.p, ~hl'<'p-p<'n a1ul 3 l1t·n-hou~('H. R. F. D., 
p}q>hon<' c•onnc·1·tion~. l'rH·c•, ':2,0UO. 
:n 
No. 184. Potatoes and Grain. Potato and grain farm of 60 acres 
on the \tlantic l Iighwav 11 miles out of Ellswor th , 16 mile from Ban- 
gor, one-half tillage and one-half pasture. Less than 1.2 mile to school, 
3 miles to church and ;~ to railroad station. 112 story, 0 room house, 
woodshed, garage, wagon shed. barn and hen-house all connected. Ab>. 
ice-house. black-smith and work-shop. and milk-house. Water in 
house and barn, maple . hade and natural drainage. ThC' farm is on 
high land overlooking the surrounding country for miles. Lightning 
rods, good fences. Everything in good repair. Price given on applica- 
tion. 
No. 185. General Farm ing , 1 mile of short- front on the Penob- 
scot River is on« of the attractive fea urcs of this 2,) acre farm in the 
town of Verona, acro-s the river from Bucksport. High and grade 
school. within casv reach. al .o 1 mile to railroad and church. 112 
story, 10 room hou-e connected with barn. both in zood condition. Fine 
trees. and near state road-bridge. Electric power available. ...~.000, 
1.-Z cash. 
Io. 186. Small Fruits. ,J() acre farm in Waltham, good for 
raising hlueberrio-, Convcni -nt to schools awl churr-hos. , 'on1r• 
hard and «oft wood. am! a wmd orchard. 1;1 st orv house with 
ell, connect d wit h barn h:). a lari.rP shed. vl-o a blacksmith shop, work- 
shop and ice-house. 10 miles from Ellsworth. on high ground over- 
looking the town. Price on applicu ion 
·o. 187. General Far m ing . Horr- is a fi() acre farm for gcncrnl 
fanning Ill the t1J\\ n of Swans Islaml. 111th a hor e Ironturc. gooc.l b ·ad1e- 
and near good fishi ng grounds ontuin-. 12 acres of tillnzc. 12 acres of 
pasture and sonu- mixr-d wood '0111·pniPnt to school, church and 
~hipping point. "ror1m hou-« with barn and hen-hou- · . 1,000, cash. 
No, 188 -. Good for II Maine Crop . :3 m ilt-s Iroru Buck port 
villazr i tlu" '-:J :H'r(• farm with a oil '-'UilPrl to all C'rop . Contaiu-; ;).-> 
acn•.; of tillal!;c. :JO of m1x1·1l woodlot all!l past ur • and the r<:> t in hard- 
" ood. \'pry llC'ar school nn I r.onn•r1iPn o church and -hipping poiut 
7 room hou'<I' with \'i•H>d"!i"tl. 'tablP, barn, :l ne\\ hcn-hou"c aud nc;1 
guruiz:e Pl1·nty of goo1i 11ater. 2 .)00, cash. 
l\o. 189. Poultry Rai in"1, and Dairyin~. In thf' tO\\ll of Ptnof>- 
S('Ot, a 60 ar-r • fanu for JH>ttltr,\' r 11-. rw and dairying Good J>U-ture 
and ple11:. of woorl for honir· u · :~ n111111 •'" \\ulk from th1• "al watPr, 
V(·ry DPBr rhurd1 and ·hrnJI. Huilro!11] :3 mil<' . S room hou "· pmn•e 
wl11 P \Ii h <•i Nil in rn!lar. Barn a11c.l rarag , hoth 1n1111ted \\hitf' h11t 
ncP<l ~hingliug. :\I qilP !iude tr1•e and ~.j Upp!· trl'!'•. l'ri<·p of th!' 
f rm i" 2 ;;no. e'1. h 
l\o. 190. General Farmin14. H1•rc• rP :mo u1·re of go<>d fnrm111' 
lanr! Ill \\ (' r i·r·• 11 Um. \ erv lll'llr 1·hool and ruilnJad, und there 1 u 
ruilro:11l ~idm' on th• furrn .. ,\II ho.nlwor>d 2.500. 
o.192. General Farm ing , This:l.57 acre farm located in Waltham 
consisting of ±0 acres of tillage land, 27 acres of pasture, 20 acres 
hardwood and 70 acres of lumber can be bought for 3,000. Terms 
one third cash and the balance in annual payments. It is U mile from 
school, 1 miles from churches and 1011 miles from shipping point. The 
buildinzs consist of a 2!1 story house and ell. Barn 30 x 40 feet. 
Stable 30 x 10 feet. Garage and carriage house 35 x 50. Running 
water. House and barn in good repair. 
No. 193. General Farming. Located in Waltham is this 320 acre 
farm, 30 in tillage, 40 in pasture, 80 acres in hardwood and 170 acres in 
lumber. 2! 2 story house and ell. Barn 30 x 50 feet. Stable 30 x 50 
feet. Hall 40 x 0 feet. Garage, ice house, hen house, and carriage 
house 20 x :30 feet. Newly painted in and out. Bath room, furnace, 
hot and cold water. 14 mile from school, 11  mile from churches. 10 
mile from shipping point. Price l,000. Terms, one third cash, 
balance annually. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY 
'o. 194. General Farrntng , Situuted in one of the best farming 
towns of Kennebec County this farm is adapted to the growing of 
general crops, and has a ni e orchard besid s. There are 75 acres, 20 
of which are in tillage, 10 in pa turc and 45 in hard wood growth. The 
building consist of a ten room house with 6,) foot barn attached. Rooms 
on the first floor have hardwood floors. Barn has a nice cellar. Water 
is piped into the hou: e and there is a nice garage. and good work shop a 
well as a stable. Hizh school and grade schools are within five minutes 
walk. a. is also the church. Shipping point is only four miles distant. 
In addition to all these advantages the large markets of Lewiston, Gardi- 
ner, Hallowell and Augusta aro all within less than 20 miles distance. 
The price is ':::3,.)00; 1,:.iOO down, and easy terms can be made for 
the balance. 
No. 195. General Farming. This farm is adapted for general 
farming and with its 9 room house, large barn, shed, wagon house, hen 
house. etc .. should make a comfortable living for the owner. The total 
acreage is S.), with 30 in tillage, 40 in pasture and the rest in hard wood 
growth. 2.) tons of hay in this barn. It is only !1 mile from school and 
churches and the shipping point is 2 mill's distant, while a canning far- 
tory is even nearer than that. The buildings arc finely located and 
. urrounded with shade tree . and the whole place gor for .. 3,000; special 
term" to lx- arranged with the owner. 
.o , 196. Dairying , Especially adapted for dairying is this fa.rm in 
Litchfield. 100 acres of tillage. about GO of pasture and,'),) of wood and 
lumber mako up the 21.i acres which the farm contains. ThP farm is 2 
miles from hr- high sd1001. one from the p;rade schools, 21 2 to shipping 
point and 12 to church. ThP house is 112 storv with 10 rooms. Thorr- 
i al-on larg« 'he·d. a st able for :i horses and barn 10 by 7;) frl't, with a 
busoment and t ic-up for :..!,) head of cuttle. Brook water runs through 
tlw pas ure. Creameries are handy and a r-un ni ng Iactory is only 1 
milt- awuy, Price is. :3,.iOO with a rcusonuble amount down. 
o. 197. General Far mtna. This !I:~ tHT<' Iur m i'I only 3 nu lr-s 
I roru llPadhdd Dopot , I 111ilP to Ht·adfiPld Corner and 2 milnx to KPnt'~ 
Hill ~cn11111ry. ThP r rilrou l st at ion 1 only ;~ milt' eli~tan . The· 
buildings consist of a seven room hou c with ell, and a wood . hcd , 
Buildings arc painted white and house has hardwood floors. Farm 
overlook'> a beautiful lake where there is good fishing There is a barn 
40 by ;)0 equipped with hay fork and carrir-r There is also a hen-house 
30 feet long and an ice house. The land is divided into 40 acres of 
tillage, 30 acre" of pasture and the rest in wood land. on which there is 
estimated to be ti.DI of pine and hemlock. There arc lSO appl« tror-s, 
mostly Bald wins. and pears, blaokbcrries and grupr.s abundant for 
home use. With the personal propert y which the owner i-. willing to 
include the farm is a bargain at the cash price of. :3,00) 
No. 11J8. Ra istng of Early Crops and Poultry. This farm located 
Jll Litchfield, within a quartrr of a mile of r-hurr-h, sdiocil and "tores and 
only 2)12 miles to a shipping point. is well fitted to r·:1rly nops am! 
poultry rai: ing. It has 120 acres of land; :3.i in tillage, :3.) in pasture and 
tho remainder in wood land, l S acres of wh icl: is zrowin« pine. There 
is a 10 room house with a good cellar. l Iouse r-onnr-ctod with barn. 
Gnruzo and hen house acro-s t ho road. Price is .'2,.jfJO urn! the owner 
would like to make a cash transaction. 
No. 199, General Far mtng , l Ir-ru i u not lior far111 in Li chfield 
within '.2 miles of a ruilroad poiu and ~ mile from church s , sr-honls 
and stores. It ha- a larze 11 room house with Iurnaee and water. large 
barn, work shop, wood hou ·e, i1•p hou-«: and tool h11u'1 . There ar • (,) 
:wrr.' of land r-quullv divided br-twr-cn titlnge, pa ture und wr11 <l lnud. 
TliP prier• b .·:~ .. )()(); 2,000 dm1 n nwl .• 1,.)fJ[J 1m mort ag •. 
No. 201. General Farming. Herc is a fine old homestead with 
plenty of pasture and hay for 2.'i head or more of stock. The house has 
been newly painted and roofs put on. with a porch added. The fields 
are all under an excellent state of cultivation and the place is ready to 
go to work on. It is located in the town of Clinton, 31 mile from school 
and 2 miles from churches, stores and railroad station. There are 135 
acres in the farm; 40 for crops. -o for pasture and 45 in lumber. Thus 
with the 7 room house, larg€' barn. shed, and an unfailing supply of 
water piped into the house, everything is ready to settle down for a 
comfortable living. The price is '3,000 cash, or one-half down and the 
re ton easy terms. 
No. '.!02. General Farming. Here is a place in Litchfield which 
overlooks Pleasant Pond. Farm is about 7 miles from the city of 
Gardiner and 4 miles from a shipping point on the A. & K. railroad. It 
could be easily made into a fine summer home or an all the year around 
farm. There arr ;)0 acres of cultivated land, 35 of pasture and about 
30 acres of mixed woodland growth. The price is 3,600, and if pos- 
sible a cash transaction is desired. 
No. 203. Poul try Raising and General Farming. Located on the 
Pond Road in Litchfield. with 30 acres of tillage, 6 of pasture, 7 of hard 
wood growth and 7 of soft wood growth, this place offers an opportunity 
for mixed farming and poultry raising. There is an 8 room house in 
A-1 condition. Wood house, barn and carriage hous connected. 6 
hen houses and an ire house. It is 4 miles from a shipping point in one 
direction and G mill's in another, RO that marketing is an easy proposi- 
tion. Price is :J,,)00 and owner would con ider a mortgage at 6% for 
part of the sum. 
No. 204. Orchardtng and General Farmi~g. Here is the kind of 
a place that will make a beautiful summer home. Lake Annabessa- 
cook can be seen from two sides of the hou e, and from the top of the 
hill behind the house can be seen Lake Maranacook, and from the east 
side . .\'arrows Lake. Having a 3 mile lake at one end of the farm, and 
another G mile lake, at the other where there is fine fishing. Farm eon- 
tains about 100 acres, with about ~2 of a mile of shore frontage. House 
has !'.' room , with a uO foot ell. There is also a shop, 20 by 30, that 
could easily be turned into a garage or work shop; an ice-house, and a 
large barn that needs some repairs. Farm is about l1-4 miles from the 
post office and !J2 miles to the :\laine Central Railroad station, with 
good road and no hills. There are about 200 apple trees on the place 
all of good varieties. Plenty of wood on the place for home 
use. 2 good wrlls of water near the barn and house. There 
arc about 2~ arn-s of hay land. Owner looked for several years for a 
pluco in :\!aim· and New l lumpshire and was not satisfied until he 
found this one. . \•Yer<• illnoss and financial reverse- make it nccessury 
that ht- di~p<N' of the pla<' ·. Because the barn IH'Ptb some rr-puirs he 
has priced the farm a . 1,21).J. although ot hor wiso it would HL•ll for more. 
Tor ms are r o be a r rungod . 
, o. 205. Ccrreru l Fa r ru i ng . \bout 11.i a<·re" in t lu plar-o with 
:~{) 111 level fiPlds, al~o u lnr11.(' pa><tun· and plr-nt v of wood Ll ousc hus 
t en 1111·<· room wit h four hardwood floor. and a 11i1·<· pantry. B1tr11 
lnrl-(f' P11011gh to tit' up rn h<•n I of e.ut lc. with au n111H'X for lwifrr.. 
(' •11 tr unrlr-r barn. 11 orse >it~thll' for t lm-o hor~<·s. also ha~ a ('Pilar. 
'Lnrin •(' hou~•·. wood lwd, hC'n-ho11sP~ to hou~P :mo h<·n~. Farm on 
l11gh 1·l~·vut1011 of la11d \\ith good Yi<'''- Thr<'(' \\(•IL of water, onr in 
lwu e, orn· 111 ham and OIH' 111 yard. that m•v<·r fail. 7 3 apple, plum and 
pear trees. Vz mile to school hou r. Telephone service. Lightning 
rods on the buildiugs. 4.!2 miles to Readfield Depot and 3~2 to Read- 
firld Corner. ~ornc furniture. wood. hay and farming tools. Price i. 
1,000;. 2.GOO cu-h, _l,400 mortgage. 
No. 206. Orchardtng, Poultry Raising and General Farming· 
... i,080 cash for this farm of 100 acres. 2.) arc in tillage and abou .)() 
10 lumber and 2.i in pasture. Buildings consist of an room hou-e, 
I.!2 stories high. also a wood Rhed and two hen houses. Located 1 mile 
from school. 2% miles from churches and 112 mile from a shipping 
point. 2 wells near the house, Loh of fruit tree" on the farm. Then' 
are two orchards of apple trees, and there arc also grape vines and pear 
tr .es, About one million feet of lumber on the place. Price is, .),000; 
terms ca. h. 
No. 207. Dairying and Fruit Rai ing , Farm of 4 acre· in the 
town of Readfield, 1. 2 mile to school and churches, 4 miles to shipping 
poin . Farm is especially adapted for fruit raising and dairying. 
Building arc in A-1 condition. newly repaired and painted. Running 
water and electric lights in house. 22 acre in tillage, 27 in pa ture and 
35 in hard wood. ~4 of a mile to Kent' Hill Scniinary. Price, 5,000; 
part cash. 
No. 208. Stock and Truck Farming. Farm in Augu: ta. near 
the city, suitable for tock and truck farming. 100 acres in tillage. 
35 in pa ture make up the 13;) acre in the place ;~ mile to school, 
1; 2 miles to churches and 1 mile to a. hipping point. Buildings arc in 
good condition and con. ist of a large house with electric lights, hot and 
cold water, etc., a 11 ell as oth r buildings, On he elec rie car line and 
he 'tatc Highway. }!rice is . 12,000, part cash. 
'o. 209. General Farm in~. In the town of H1 ndficld. ;4 mil 
from the railroad tat 1011. 1~ thi farm of ~O ucre . .)()of'' hid1 are t illt-d 
land. ::;mall pastur • ud ome pin!' n nd mixed grow th. The hou eh 
JO ro<1m._. hot and cold wuu-r, hath, furnn " heat and 1 le ct ric light . 
<) hrr building an· h d und : t ablr-, barn, hcn-housr- and gar a'<'. all in 
11;ood repair El •c· r ic motor. Fine h d • tr<'e all about th<' building-. 
I 000, ea h. 
No. 210. General Farmin~. 100 anP farm in thP <n111 of Pal('r- 
n10, }'l rnilP frorn •·lwol, ind cl1un•h und :; 11nl1·. from lw ruilroad t· - 
10n. :m ac:r1·~ of tdl1·d 1 1ul nrnl :io acre ,,f pa tnn', 10 a•·r · \HH>d Ju . 
,'oil i uit 1 o gPllPrtil for111111g. 112 st on· bri1·k h<n1~1·. IO hv .iO fo 1 
harn, 2-1 b:; ;;o foot lu•d, :io h.v rn foot tahi... \1-.o hc·n-hou ,· und tr I 
ii Pd, ~ . .>OO. par c sh nd the n in 1 111ortg 'l' 
• 'o. 211. General Farn1in~. On !lighland \\·1 nut> in tl11· lo\1n of 
(;~1rd1rn·r, nbout 12 H11IP from IH v1ll 1gP, i 11 form of '.!fi rri· , all tilln •P, 
\11th an a1·r1· of \\illl<'r fruit. Tiu n• 1 a go<id burn, \1ith 1 pli -rock 
foundation, 11itb l'l'll 1r 1111d1 me h. I, 00, Pay tHni . 
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. o. 213. General Farming. Another farm on the Kennebec 
river, 3 miles from Gardiner in the town of Pittston. This has 30 acres 
of cultivated land and a fine set of buildings consisting of a large 12 
room house arranged for the taking of summer boarders. Also a 
small cottage of G rooms, all with steam heat, bath and running water . 
. . ),000, with terms, 
No. 214. General Farming. At Benton, 3 miles from Fairfield, 
2ti0 acres of good farm land with a good set of buildings. 120 acres 
are under cultivation, 70 acres of pa ture anJ 70 acres of standing hard- 
wood. There is a school %; mile away and church and railroad in the 
village of Fairfield. 10 room house, large barn, hay barn, stable, hen- 
house and a throe-door garage. There is no waste land. 10,000, with 
one-third down and the rest at 6%. 
No. 215. Dairying, Small Fruit Raising and Early Gardening. 
I),) acre farm on the state road at Windsor, 9 miles from Augusta, suited 
o "mall fruit raising, dairying and early gardening. 35 acre pasture 
and enough wood of all kinds for home use. School near. 9 room house 
with a GO foot shed adjoining. Also a hen-house, garage and barn. 
The price,. 1,600, c2 cash, includes hay and farming tools. 
'l.;"o. 216. Suited to All Maine Crops. This farm of 77 acres is 
located on the Church Hill Road in Augusta, -! miles from the town 
and ;)0 rods from church and school. Farm consists of 30 acres of 
illerI land, a 20 acre pasture and 25 acres of woodlot. Soil is suited to 
any crop. 21/:l story house with ell, and 2 barns, all in good condition . 
..::3,500, two-thirds cash . 
• [o, 217. General Farming. Farm of 100 acres situated in the 
town of Gardiner, 212 miles out of the city on the road to Brunswick. 
J 2 t illr-d land, the rest pasture and woorlland. ~chools, churches and 
railroad in the ei ty. S room. 112 storv house with ell, a good cellar, 
•Plq1h< ne, 2 barns and tool shed connected .. 3,500, terms, 1,500 down. 
No. 218. Small Fruit and Poultry Farming. l1/2 miles west of 
t l.e Ivennebec River, in the own of Gardiner, an 18 acre small fruit 
and poultry farm. Mixed woodlot bu no pasture. Railroad, church 
1111d sr-hool respoct ivoly 2; 2, 2 and % miles away. 7 room house, Rhed 
and a barn, all connected, also one other barn on one of the field'>. 
·P,'(•r-failing water in both house and barn. 2,000. 
No. 219. Early Gardening. \\l kinds of crops can be grown on 
r ho < arly soil of this farm lying between 'Winthrop and Readfield, very 
near a sc·hool hou-e and :3 miles from church and railroad. :33 acres of 
timber. ,-io acres of hardwood. !\() tl('r<"' of pasture and 12 of cultivated 
land. l l ous« of!) rooms, barn, r-arriugc-housr-, two lien-houses and ice- 
h•>U~( ••• i,000, cash . 
. o. 220. General Farming. IGO acre farm at Litchfield Corners 
1 i milr- from grade scho. l, 12 mile from high-school. 1 miles from rail- 
road 70 a<·re:< of standing hardwood, (iO a<·n'H of tillage and 30 acres 
pust uro. ;-;oil iH cnrlv and raises !!:<>Od hay. There are 11 large· rooms 
rn t he 11'2 story hou-c, wh ich is pain terl yc-llow with gn•y trimmings. 
B••,..id<'" tlw hous<' then• arP hPn-hon•<'!<. garag<', carriage-house, stable, 
0< P-hou,..e, barn :rncl eorn-hou,..e. ..:3,.iOO, ca!4h. 
'\;o. 221. General Farming. Thi" is "'.\laple GrO\'(' Farm," made 
np of J.i.i a<'r<'" of fNtilP land plPa,..antly kituated on the cast side of 
Ch111a Lake•, 2~'2 miles from thl' to\\ n of China \'illa!!;e, on the .. tate road, 
10 mil<'" from \Va• n·illP. Larii;P pasture•. ;;evcrnl hundred cords of 
landing hardwood and pknty of othn wood for home use. Canning 
fuctory and potat•> hou P 2 1niks tl\\'lty I:! room hou~P arrang<•d for 
\HJ fan1ili<'~. 01H' barn no by 1 l, anot h<•r barn 30 by 30, long Hhed con- 
11<·tting hou"l' with largc·r barn, workf'hop. !!:aragC' for two c~tr!'I, and 4 
poultry hou. ('" hou~inii; 1.)0 h(•nfl. ,\!so a, G room cottag<' 70 f<'ct from 
t!Jp shor<·. boat-hons<' for two lari.r<' rnotor-boatR. all in the very b st of 
condition, \\ith runni11g watc•r and win·d for (•lectrir lights. The big 
hou:·P is 7.iO f P<'t fro111 tlH' lak<• and comnuuHI!< a fine vi<'w. The land 
i in a g1>0d . tlt!P of rnlt1vation. 100 apple• tn·<·:-1. Price iR Hl,500 
and iil<'ludc·" 3 horsp . J.i h(•ttd of PattlP, 30 sh<'<'JJ, 200 Jwns, farming 
., 01~ '1111! a porti•m of thP t·rop. in c·<•llar. 
o. 222. General Farming. 100 ac·rc· farm at '.\fount Vernon, 8 
111il1 - fro111 railroad, 2 mil(' from (•hurch and 14 mil<' from schools. 35 
1·n·~ nn• tdlc·d land, :m pa;.tun· and :n woodlot. Hoil iH good for genernl 
farmin •. room hou~c·, ham and 'tahlP with :-ilo and ba~ement. 
B ··1•1•1f11! vit'W of mountain nnd lak< 2,.)00, l<'T!ll!'I- 1,500 down. 
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No. 223. General Far m ing , This is a 90 acre farm at Mount 
Vernon, 1 mile from school, 1 mile from church and 1;1 miles from a 
good market. Canning Iac ory and skewer mill% mile distant, whic 1 
employ both men and wornr-n. n:; acres of pasture and woodlot com- 
bined, the rest is tillage. Fields are wire fenced, cut about 25 tons of 
hay. Good orchard of Baldwins and Xorthcrn Spies, some pear 
and plum trees also. 1:2 st ory 7 room house with ell. xtablc, 2 barns and 
out-buildings all in good shape. Running water in buildings. 2 
mails per day. 2,500, cash. 
No. 224. Early Crops. Herc is another farm on the east side of 
China I '\kc, 21,.-2 miles from the village This one is made up of 17 acres 
of tillage, 3~ acres of pasture and twenty acres of hard and soft woodlot 
Near school house, potato house and canning factory. The soil is fertile 
and fine for early crops. 7 room house in fair condition with shed and 
barn, all built on an elevation that comriiand a fine view of the lake. 
Orchard of 5 bearing apple trees. 3.3)0, cash. 
No. 225. General Far ming , In Sou h Gardiner, on the Ea ·tmun 
Road, thi 1.)0 acre fa. m good for goncrul farming. ~ mile from school, 
% mile from railroad and 1 mile from church. Fine lot of wood, both 
hard and soft. 10 room hou ·p with electric lights, furnace, pump in 
house and barn. Hardwood floors in house. 4 hen-houses. Terms 
on application. 
No. 226. General Far rn irtg , On the Wost River Road at :-lidncy, 
this Q,') aero farm, 1110,tly tilled land. 20 acres of pasture and some wood. 
Very near school, church and railroad. :-;oil is excellent for any sort of 
Iarminu l}'ll story house with ell, painted white. :-ltable and barn. 
all in good repair. Double lot bordr-ring the Kennebec River, ii:ravcl 
road to Watr-r-villo and Auau-tn. :z.; youug fruit trees. Farm b cen- 
trally located. :3.500, with liberal terms. 
Xo, 227. Truck Far rni ng , In Litchfield. very near Cobbos-ce 
Str am, 0 acres of good truck Iarru land. with 40 acres of pa turc and 
euough wood for h<>ru" us" lh milf., from hP villagP. l.!"2 story hou•e 
with rll, connected with barn. :'ilo, "Pring watPr in hou'-'C and barn, 
up-to-date tic-up, finf> ·had" tn• ~ awl building« all in good repair 
J.700, ('ash. 
~o. 228. Dairyin~ and Timberland. aoo acre farm in • ·orth 
Pal<•rmo, con aininl!; 10 ucr • of tilla~P. Lil) of pas urc und the remainder 
wor>d and timhrr. • ·ear "Choo! and rhurch, fi milP:- from railroa1l. 
Largr 7 room hous(' with u broad piazzn, barn 11ith a h(•lttlH•d tiP-tlP 
f Pr 12 l!Pad, and box-'t 11 ~mall aw-mill and 1,0()0,000 f(•<·t of lum- 
h<'r. 5.000. p •r e ~h. 
No. 229. General Far min~. In th<• t<rn 11 of i\11. \'N11011, :Z mil·· 
from Ifradfidd IL IL~ utirrn, thi" l(J(J !H'J'P farm, n·ry nP:tr o.;c·ho1Jl an<i 
('hurdt. ontain• lO urn· of ill '', 2,i qf p• "lure nnd :l.i of lurdwoo l. 
~oil j-. go<>d for ge11Pral f rrning 7 fO(Jtn hon• \Ii h barn !'Ollllf'Cl' !. 
\!soi ·p-hou-e, orn-hou- • u1ul 1•11rriug •-ho und u. t11blt· for hnr •, 
~ ll 111 h1r r pair. :3_.)0\), l'a~h 
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No. 233. General Farming. 8 minute's walk from the electrics is 
thi 100 acre farm in Vassalboro, in the central part of the town. Some 
wood and a fine pa t ure. 112 story house with ell, shed, carriage-house, 
3 hen-houses . md 2 barns. House has a good cellar and is painted 
white. 4,000, terms- 3,000 cash. 
No. 234. Orchardtng and Hay Raising. 57 acre hay and fruit 
farm at No. Manchester. containing 2;') acres of tillage, 17 acres of pas- 
ture and 15 acres of woodlot. 6 miles from railroad and 174 miles 
from school. 7 room house with good cellar and running water, wood- 
shed, stab! and large barn. Orchard produces about 50 bbls. apples 
yearly. Very pleasant location. 2,000. 
No. 235. Market Gardening. 11 ~ miles from the P.O. at Gardi- 
ner and within city limits is this 50 acre farm w ll situated for market 
gardening. Large quantity of good firewood. good pasture and 30 
acre" of tillage. 10 room house with large piazza, sheds, barn with 
cement basemen , all in the best of condition. 5,500, cash preferred. 
o. 236. General Farming. This is a 30 acre farm 1-4 mile out of 
thr- town of Palermo, on the road between Augusta and Belfast. 18 
acres of wood and a (j ucre pasture. the rest is tillage. Railroad and 
schools near. Fine se of buildings. practicnlly new and in A 1 condi- 
tion. losod-iu piazza on t hr- house. Good hunting and fishing near- 
by 1),000. mostly cash 
'.\o. 237. General Fanning. Farm of 120 acres in the town of 
La· Reudfic-ld. eonvr-nir-nt to railroad und schools, 80 acre's of fine 
pus uro ln nd, and 10 acres of hardwood lot. Soil is adapted to general 
Iarming purpo. "'· Thi' buildings cunsist of a cottage house of 6 rooms, 
lu-d nud burn. all at tu, hcd , HO foot piazza. garage, carriugc-house and 
h in-hou-c. .\II modr-ru convenicnct-s except el -ctrio light . Ice- 
l10U"'<'. and a windmill ut t achcd to a UOO gal. olevntcd tank. !,000. 
and he owner prd(•r-< eush. 
·o. 2,~8. II Maine Crops. All kind" of crops can be grown with 
ucecs on this Lit chfield farm of().) ucres. Good pasture and woodlot. 
'I hi farm is oulv l mi IP from Lit chfiold and 7 from Gardiner. The 
farm huilrlnur i1;clud<' a 11t•\1 7 room hou-e paint od white, and a zood 
h rn, Iu-n-hou-e. cnrriuzc-house. ice-hou e and store-houso. Price 
2 ooo, ('ll'l 
o. 2.~9. Suitable for All Maine Crops. On the Church Hill 
Rnul 212n1l1· from thc ci ty of \ug1t.t·1.li!''lthi. lOlarrefarm,whieh 
h ,1 oil suit eel to t lu: r·u"<ing of any Maim- <'rop. Land is nearly equally 
<liYidt>tl IH'tW(·t•n pa tun•, tiling(' and \1ornllot. 'onvcnic•nt to church 
11rl C'hook 'l lH' oil i" mo,tly a light loam with a clay subsoil. Barn 
12 hy .):i fl'Pt, "'t·1blP 20 by .iO. h(·(l l '\by 1:1, anrl hou~e :~7 by 28. This 
hou h <lroom nd a pantry, hanh1 ood floor , n firPphtcP and electric 
hght ,\II h11ild111g an· in 'ood 1·ouditio11. are paiuted white and sur- 
rountl.-1! \lith fin<' limn. OtH· fi('ld of :l.i 'H'n·s rut !.) to11 of hay la~t 
y • r. 'l he <rn 111•r a~b fl,:">00 for i hi. form. 
·o. 240. II :\fainc Crops. fn th<' town of China, near the 
\ill g<" of W(·rk' :\ldl . i. tl11 httlP firm of HJ a<·rPs, with good uLsoil 
l11ncl fit for tl1P ru1 i11 • of a11r 1•1op ~;; wn· of n1L·ecl lumber. 10 
111ii111t(• w dk to •hool, cl11m·h urnl ship1nt1g point. 7 room hou. P, barn, 
hed und h<'n·hou ,. all co1111 ·<'t<'cl. ,\I o 1 •nragc. l,S50, cu h. 
No. 241. Market Gardening, Fruit and Poultry Raising. Herc 
I" a farm of 60 acres on the west side of the River Road at Pittston. 
one-third of a mile from a school, am! 3 miles from the IL R. station 
at Cedar Grove and 5 miles from the H.. R. station at Gardiner. 
There arc 3 churches within 4 miles. Thore arc 40 acres of tillage 
r-specially adapted to market gardr-ning. The house is a cottage and 
ha 9 rooms. The barn is 35 by 50 fret with 16 foot posts. There 
arc also 2 modern hen-houses and a young orchard of fruit for home 
use. The price is 2,500, cash and includes the following equipment: 
2 buggies, 1 2-~eat<·d wagon, 1 farm wagon. 1 horse sled, 1 sleigh, 1 
work harness. l light harness, 1 cult ivator , 10 chicken houses, brooder 
and pens. 300 lb. grind tone, 1 spring tooth harrow, small lot of wood, 
hay and -traw in barn. 
No. 242. General Far ming and Timberland. There are 20f) 
acre of fine woodlot on this big 32.) acre farm located in the tow n of 
Fayette. on the road from Readfield to Ea-t Livermore. 40 rods from 
grade school, 4 miles from Kents Hill ~cminary, 3)'ll miles from railroad 
and within 4 mile, of church. Abo nr-ar 'tore and cannery, and milk 
and cream are tnkr-n at the door. There arc about 7.) acre of tillable 
dark red soil, good Ior corn. Farm cuts /() tons of hay, has a .)0 acre 
pasture with spring water, well f 11<'(•<1. An estimated 200,000 feet of 
timber, als o sonic young pine. ~aw-mill :2 miles away. ~trawberric'l, 
apples and pear". The produce of this farm to alled -; 3.7.).) last year. 
The 2. tory house ha. 13 rooms, 2 piazza s, Iurnace. fireplace, i in good 
condition and painted. The barn has a hascnir-nt, 17 tic-ups, 3 stall-, 
hay-fork and water supply, and i:-; in good r-ondition. Other buildinus 
arc gara11:c. water-shed. small barn. carriacr-hou-c and loft. The price 
of . 10.000 includes the following itr-ms: .\11 farming tools, 1.) cattle, 
pair of horses. 3 hog;: and some hou-. ancl hr-u-housc for 100 hens, Ab0 
another muller sot of buildings. barn and house. on farm. Thcr are 
a number of goorl fishing stream- running through land. The terms 
are l/z dO\HI and he rest -it 6%. 
No . 243. Da iryi ng and Raislng of Potatoes and Beans. At 
Vir-una on Hoyt.'v Hill. t>< this 160 aerr- farm with a soil p;<iod for grow- 
ing notator:; and b<'ans. Fann co11ta11h :n n<·re"' <>f till<'d h111l, .)<) a1·r··~ 
of 1;asturc and 7.) aerP4 of hardwood 'I hP buildiugs are in good 
conrlttion and ar!' 1war a plP:L><ant littl<· pond. ~pl!'ndtd vi('W of th<' 
mountains from hou-P. 12 mile o railroad, :3 to !'hur<'h and sch<1ol. 
Price i · 2.000, 1 2 down Ull(I the balar11·' 111 a rnortgag('. 
'<o. 244. General Farmini.t. /,) nen• farm in the Yillag<' of Branch 
\Ills, 1wr1r PalNmn. Farm e·ontain'-' 2.i •n·~ of tillage, :~.) <if pa un' 
aud 1-i a<'fl"' mixed lurnbe·r. 'l'li' farm building C'<>ll"l't <if a 1.).1 torv 
hou•<'. with <'11, a !fl by'.! 1 foot sh<•d. a HJ by fi(J foo ham, ull ronnf'<'tP(l 
am! all witli a crllur 11ndt·r. Thi" farm i" w••ll loc·atPd in h(' town awl 
just a fpw strps from chur<'h and "''h<Jol, Vi mile from rniln>ad. Pricf' 
is _f,,000, ca'-'h. 
'-'o. 245. Ilayini.t and General Farmini.t. llN<' i« anotlH•r f rm 
in Branrh .\!ill-., this one l mile from lw villag1•. 'ontnin 100 ar·re~. 
~2 1iast11n• n<l woodlot. :::;c•hool 1111<1 railroad in the !<>\\II, l mil<' 
away. TIH•re i" a hil.!; 1,.1rn on lw plttr.P but 11•1 house•. Good lrny land. 
Priec i, , :!,.)()() 1 ~ cush. 
!\io. 246. General Farmini.t and Timberland. :~ .. )OtJ ("I hi the 
prH'(' a~k"d for this furm of S.) lH'rc' lo<'Hlf d at C'Pntpr ::--idtH'\", within 
('a"'y rpneh of ruilroa<I nnd <'hool :m :l<'re "oo<llot, :m HC're- ;,r tilla '"• 
alld '..!.) a<Te pa" urc. Th<' farm building-< e•ort"'i" of 11"2 "tory 7 room 
house, with l' tub,, harclwPod floor wl running \\:ltc•r. ,\Io wo<>cl- 
l11·d, '.! barn , he11-ho11 c rul irP-h<>u"'I' < >r11• rnil•• to (.range• um! 
::\Jusonil' llnll \\'ood and lumber (•11ou11;h 1m plncl' op 1y for i . 
'\;o. 247. General Farmini.t. :l,IX)() farm in th1• V"kinity f 
\ui.r11. tu, 1 11111!· from th<' railroad,~ from ehuri·hp 111d 1 I mile from 
d10ols. ;l:l a<TI' paqurP, 7 tH'n of tillPcl l1111d. :-;'Pw ho11 f', partly 
fim. hr·d in icl<'. Farm i on f IP ·tri<• <'11.r-lin<', nd on th" tatP rout! 
Tlu·rc· i 0111p wood in tl11• p turP, 'l'r rm , one·- l11rcl <'H•h, thP n· t 011 
<' y tl'rm . 
No. 248. Mark t Gardenin~. ,\t Cl1<•J ... Pa, on tho Hinr Roud, 
11Par Card llf'r, i tlu- 11.·, wn· fan11 dapt1·d to 111:1rkd gardc·ninp;. 'l h• 
f nu contain~ a;; 11·n· of ill11 •e, tiO fl<'rP of p;1 un• nd pl ·nty of 1H101l 
urnl l11ml!pr for ho111P. u t'. Tl11rt•1 a C'hool 1,. mil" d1 n . <'hnr<·li JI~ 
mth· , radro d -t t1011 C rd1111 r JI rmk . (, od rt of 11p-to-da 
farm bn1ldi11g". 11,.iOO. 
II 
[o, 149. General Farrntng. This number is a 40 acre farm at 
Monmouth, 1 mile from the :\I C. IL R .. H miles from Lewiston and 
Auuustu. Farm is half tillage' uud half pasture. Near lake. 10 room 
house and ell, connected with barn by woodshed and carriage-house. 
All buildings in good condition and are fitted with electric lights. Farm 
i on state aid road. 1,000, cash 
No. 250. Dairying. Dairy farm of 160 acres 172 mile out of the 
city of Augusta. Buildings consist of farm-house, with bath, electric 
lights, city water, and furnace heat, also 2 hay barns, and a Jamosway 
cattle barn with silo and concrete manure-shed, and hen and ice-houses. 
Price is 16.000, terms-86,000 down and the rest in easy payments. 
No. 251. Poultry Raisf ng and Fruit Growing. 10 acre farm 
within the city limits of Gardiner. g~ mile from the center of the town. 
All is tilled land good for growing fruit and poultry as there is a fine mar- 
ket for such products at a roadside stand. The house has 12 rooms, 
electric lights and spring water. Barn, hen-house and garage. 1,;')00, 
72 cash. 
No. 252. Orchardtng and Timberland. Fine orchard of 100 
~ trees on this 7;; acre farm in Vussalboro, on the road from So. China to 
:-;ea\rnrds Mills. Trees arc Baldwins, McIut.osh Reds and Ben Davis. 
Woodlot of thirty acres with an estimated 100,000 feet of lumber. 6 
rnile-, to railroad, and children are transported lH miles to achoo!s. 8 
room house with ell, 2 barns and out-buildings all in excellent repair 
and painted. Three Xl ile Pond and Webber Pond both within 
sight: making a beautiful view. ~2,000, cash. 
No. 253. Small Fruit Crowing , 4 miles from Augusta, on the 
roa.l to Oakland. is this 11 acre small fruit furm. House has 5 rooms, 
n cood cellar, he 1. chimneys and foundation. 50 apple trees of good 
varietie . . 1,:;00. cash. 
No. 254. Poultry Far mi ng , ;;o acre poultry farm in tho town of 
Windsor, ~i mile from railroad. church and school. Plenty of wood for 
home use, and a 20 acre pasture. Bungalow and barn connected. Price 
i 1,000 dollars, with 72 down. 
No, 255. General Far rn i ng , Farm of 75 acres at Xo. Vassalboro, 
:31) of whir-li are tilled, and :3.) are pasture and woodlot combined. 
::-;c}10ols, churcn , 2 saw-mills, woolen-mill and railroad all within 2;'2 
milt-,- On electric car line with Iroight and express by the house. 
Good sot of buildings including cider mill, with clectri o lights and in fine 
condition. 1 cows. 1 horse. 10 tons of hay and farming tools go with 
form, at the priee of . S,000. J ~ down. 
·o. 256. Poultry Far mtng , 112 mile from Gardiner, in the town 
of Pittston. is this 30 acre poultry farm with a good pasture. Xcar 
hools and churches. IL R station at Curdiner. Nearly new 7 room 
hou with <'11. . hed and barn, also hoc-house, manure shed and hen- 
hou' . :hn·ll~. :rnd a cist<'fn pipp;; watPr into housP, cPllar and good 
1urnue '. Building" an• pl<'a~antly lo<'nted and maple shaded, and have 
n good view of Gardint•r and llallowdl. Pri<'c is . 3,:;oo. 
·o. 257. Orchardin~. Poultry and Stock Farmin~. Funn in 
Lit<· 1fi,,Jd, <'011taini11iz; 1.)0 nc·n", 10 of wlil('h are tillttble, no pa. ture an<l 
50 hard and soft \\oo<l 1 mil<• d1sta11t from ,-chool, 2 milt·s from chur<'h 
nnd r;ulroucl. Tiu,; farm i~ ('"JH·<'ially :vbptc·d for !'tock farming, or- 
churdmg n11d poultry nli~i11g. JO room hou~<' with pump, and 2 barns. 
I ,!HJ(), cash 
:-;o. 258. Good for All Maine Crops. Thi. number i~ a ()0 acre 
I rm in .:\lo111nouth, I mill' fro111 thP ><horp of tht• lake. It rontains 20 
acre of tiling<' u11d nu lS :H·n· pasturP, abo tthout 23 at•rps of mixed 
timlwr. :i mile from <'hurd1, c·hool a11d railrrmd. :-\oil i8 good for 
ny .:\lnin • ('rop. 7 room hou P, sh<·<l. h:trn 1111(1 2 IH'n-hou:<1·s. Price 
3,\00, tf'rm. . 2,SOO en h, rt. l in Pasy paym(•nts. 
No. 259. Dairy and Fruit Farm in~. Funn of n:; acn•s situatec! on 
1\1 1ple :-;t •. hm11111g1lalP, I 1".I mil<>. from llallowdl, l mile from l\!'n- 
11 b c Hi\ •r a11d stat1· road. FirH' <l:liry and fruit furm, u;i thPre is a 
large pa tun• and barn, and an or<·h:trd of 17.i tr!'<' . :-;chools, C'hur<'hcs 
11 I r ilrond 1n timn of 1lallo\1!'ll. :-;et of building8 con i ts of 8 room 
hou- , hi'<!. "tabl<·, <'arri:ll.(l' room. bar11 with .,j]o and bu. Pm<·nt, tool- 
hcd, :.! IH•11-ho11 ·p , it·1·-hou <' and uth<•r. 111allc·r building , all Pquippe<l 
I.) 
with water. electricity and telephone. With the farm is included a milk 
route of 125 quart· daily. also 1tl head of cattle, 3 horses, 2.1 hens. 1 
sheep, and all house-bold furnishings. Price is s,:;oo, cash, as tl.e 
owner ha to move out of the sta c. 
No. 260. General Farrnlng , Between • ·o. and Ea. t Ya. salboro, 
on the Priest Hill Road. i this S.) aero farm, convenient to church, 
schools and railroad, to he sold with all stock and tools for .. 3.500. 12 
down. Farm contain. 50 acres of tine woodlot and a good pasture. The 
oil is fine. ha'< few rock' and i" early. There is a woolen mill wit hin 2 
mile". White paiutr-d 7 room house, shed, barn and hen-house- all in 
good n pair, and well shaded. Stock included -2 cows, 1 registered 
Jersey. 2 2-ycar-olcl hr-ifer ... and l yearling heifer, all regi tcred Jer- 
seys. 1hor'e311(1 100 hen- .• \11 kind" of two-horse tools, good chance to 
trade in for one-horse outfit. 
No. 261. Poultry Rntstnu, 3~ acre poultry farm at Spears Cor- 
ner, \V est Gardiner. Thi' fann ha" 1~ acre" of tillage, 6 acres of 
pasture land, and M acres of woodlot, Very near school and church 
and the electric Ireignt pu"e" door. 2 - torv. new house with hardwood 
floor, and wide veranda. el -t ric light· and runuinz water. Shed at- 
tached to house but no barn. 2,000 .• 
No. 262. General Far ming. There arc 2000 cord of hardw ood 
and a quantity of other lumber on this farm of 160 acres in. ·o. Gardin r., 
also 90 acre. of tillaeo and :.W acres of pasture laud. School, church 
and railroarl verv near l~ room house in p:()ocl repair, with furnace. 
running water, elec ric light , ov erlooks the Kennebec River, 2 barns, 
garage, hen and ice-houses Pric is 10,000, \\ ith H clown . 
• ·o. 263. General Farmin~ and Timberland. Ttii' numhc·r j, a 
!:!00 acre farm on tbe \Yf'' Hoad, ~ mile from the Iklgrndc Ho cl. 
.:\lo t of the farm i woodlo , with a 2.) U<'re pa tur a11tl 2.) arr·~ of 
tilled laud. FiYe milh from a railroad. 2.).'2 l"tory ftou~c "ith barn. 
:J,000, with rea-oualilc t rm-< . 
• ·o. 2o4. Good for All ·Maine Crops. II<•rp j, a farm on HiY ·r- 
~i<le Drive, \ugu~ta, :~ mile- fro111 he r·ity, thn C()titain HO acre , tiO 
of which arc in a ood ' ate r>f cul h at1011. 1 O uere \\C>'J<llot and a ~O 
a r pa tun•. ."oil i- good for any .:\Iain" 1-rop. L "o hriu "•barn i' in 
good re1>mr. 2,liO<J 
• 'o. 266. Rai in~ of Poultry and Garden Truck. TIN i~ 
111 ll form for on "h<1 de ire. to rni~ poul f,\' or 'fird1 n truck on n 
Glllnll cal . Tl1e farm 011 nin ahou !ti 1v•r< . 10 till gc and 11 p ~ 
ur . U milr from th• c ntr r of th own nf I !nllO\\ l'li, on !'I• a ant 
.... . To\,, old 1111 ea-y tum.-. 
~fi-ttl M·- s of th~st· .~ ·,··.~~ - -- - - - - ~~ .......... 0·ot.·o ·;~ • O 1ne a -: /" /~ 
No. 268. Good for All Maine Crops. . ;j,000 farm in Gardiner, 
on the Highland Road. This farm contains ;)O acres, half tillage and 
half pasture. Soil is goo.l for crops of all kinds. 1/:! mile from schools, 
1;-;l from shipping point, 1 mile from church. Fine 10 room house with 
good cellar, large stable wi h busemr-nt , barn with basement, hen- 
houses and yards, and a gurugo , all in the best of condition. Stock and 
tools can be bought with farm at J, low pric '· Price of farm is 5,000,- 
terms- :3,.jOO down, rest in payments. 
1 o. 269. General Farming, Early. 3:) acres of tillage, 30 acres of 
pasture and fine woodlot make up this (i;j acre farm, which is situated on 
the state road half way between Lewiston and Augusta. The soil is 
very early and most of the fruit, vegetables, dairy and poultry products 
""11 at door. Barn. 10 room house, ice-house and other out buildings, 
all in fine condition, electric lights, furnace, bath, hot and cold water, 
pressure tank, zood cellars. good wells and a screened porch. . S,000. 
owner will take part on a mortgage. 
No. 270. Hay Ear m i ng . On the electric car line 3 miles from 
Gardiner, is this 50 acre farm. half tillage and the rest wood 
and past ur c. Sc h oo ls and churches near. Vcr y fine hay farm. 
!l room h o use painted yellow, 3G x 10 foot barn, and a big hen- 
house, all in good repair. Good cellars, p i az-e a , fine h a.d e trees all 
about building», and fruit for home use. Price is $3,200, with 
, tock, tools and furniture, 2,DOO without. Terms arranged. 
No. 271. Dairy and Orchard Farming. 125 acre farm 111 
n.ik-s from :.\Ionmouth Center. T'h i s is a good dairy farm and 
ha' a fine ore h ar d of 350 trr-cs. 60 acres arc tilled land, 30 
arc pasture and the r cs t is wood. House. barn. large hen-house, 
tool-house and ice-house, all in good condition. Price is 
i,ooo. cush . 
No. 272. Small Fruits and Early Car'dcnf na , There are 17 
acrr-s of c.irlv land on this little farm in West Gardiner. on the Mill 
Road, (i minute's walk from the stores. (i acres tillage, the rest wood- 
lot am! pasture. :::'chool runsportution furnished. 1;2 story house 
with r-ll, conne.-ted with barn by shed. Cistern and well, double-wall 
cellars. fruit and .hude tree>" and some berries. 1,:.WO. 
No. 273. Poultry Ralstna. Hr-ro is a :J(j acre farm in Litchfield 
w it h a n tu·rPagP ('f!U'tlly divided br-t wr-r-n tillage, pasture and woodlot. 
4 mile to railroad, vr-ry nonr school and church. I'hi« is a fine poultry 
farm. Building r-onsist of a house, shed and barn, all connectod. ovcr- 
looki11g Plt-:1,,.unt Pond, a popular ;;umnH·r n sort whi<'h afforrls a fine 
rnarkf't for all eggs and othPr poultry and farm product•. Good water 
«upply, mail ch·liv<•ry :11Hl t•·ll'phone c·onncction~. ~c·\•e•ral large hen- 
holl"l'S. Price is .; J •. '-00, "'fjOO down and the rest in a mortgage•. 
:-<o. 274. Garden Truck and General Farmin~. 3J2 miles 
fr(llll Au •u>'ta, on tlu· l{iver Hoar! to Che•ls<'a i;s this l Li acre farm, 
g•>od for rai. in' gard"n truck and general farrninj!'.. 40 of thc·se acres 
arc tillu"P. 70 are pa~turc awl woodlot comhine•d ancl he' rest wood. 
'I~ milr·s from 11 railroad, :2 from n church and one-third from schools. 
1 ~ . tor~· hou" • "ith :2 dl'l. I :2 room., Plcctrie ligllts, also a barn, ·1'3 
x .->0 f•·e·t, c:1rriage·-ho11. e and ~hcd:;. ,\11 buildings arc in good repair. 
l'riec of thi farm i. :;,.j():J, 1•a::h. 
r-;o. 275. Dairyin~. Thi" numlwr i~ a HO a<'rc farm at Dudley's 
l'lnin , in lu· town of lfrudfi<'ld, two thirds pa ·turc• and th• rest tillage. 
:;11111' \\01Hl in the paqture. ~c-1100! H mil<' away. railroad and church 
within :2 !llilc . IJou 1J h:i~ 10 rooms, is !'quipp<•d with hr>t and cold 
ru1111ing \\llt<'r nm! is co1111<·f'll'1! with :i barn, garage, Rlwd and tool- 
liou 1•, all in go11cl n·pair. Th<· prie · a~krd for this form is ':3,:300, cash. 
"1,o. 276. General Farmin~. Thi. m11nlH'r is 100 arrps of goo<l 
f:1m1111g land in th<' to\\ n of BPlJ.lrnd •,on the• hank. of lklgradc 8trcam, 
~ ullagt• and r 2 "rm•L and pa. turc•. Churd1, ~··lwol and railroad with- 
in 1 milt• . Building con i t of a h1trn, he·u-hou~c·, garage•, blacksmith 
h(JJ), ht>d, di nnd hon><P. The• lwu~<· is ll<'W, has 0 rooms, hardwood 
tl•>or and li11i h and a lur •c• •'r<'l'lH·d piutza on :2 sid<·s. Uuildings over- 
look Bl'lgrnd1· ~trt·nm and lak•·~. Thl' prll'c of thP farm with tools and 
0111(' to('k I :{,()()(), tr fill -. · J ,.j(J(J t:a~h, the• ha!UllC'C' · :.WO per year 
\\1th Ill <rt• . 
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No. 277. Corn Raisj ng and General Far mtng , 3,:>00 is a. ked 
for a selling price for t his l 0 acre farm in Vienna. 12 miles from a rail- 
road but very near. chools and church, in the villuze. Farm contain 
40 acre of tilled Jund, SO acres of pasture and . orne woodlot. Soil 1:; 
fine for corn. Barn, workshop and other buildings. and a painted, S 
room hous with 2 piaz.zus, good shade tree~ and telephone, all buildings 
in good repair Electric power available. 
No. 278. General Par m ing , A «mall farm at East Pittston, hav- 
ing 1 acres. mostly tillage, some wood and pa. ture. 3 mile from . hip- 
ing point, ~4 mile from school and church. House of 13 rooms, a wood- 
shed. st .. ble and barn. all connected. This is a village farm. 3,000, 
terms-two-third" cash. 
No. 279. General Farrning , 3 miles from East Vas: alboro, on 
the road to Auaus tu. nt Webber Pond, i: located thi. 200 acre farm, con- 
taining 75 acres of t illage, ;JO acrr-s of pa. turr- and 7;) acres of mixed 
woodlot. It is 3 miles from. chools but the children arc trnnsportcd by 
the town. 2 story house with hams connected. Ho11'e ha. 12 rooms. 
bath, cood water and bade Price is ·i.),000. cash. 
No. 2SO. Hayi ng and General Fa rrntng. Thi farm of !OS 
acres is situated in the town of Litchfield. on the Pleasant Pond road. 
Most of this farm is under cultivation, ·1 acre" arc wood and pasture 
7 miles from railroad. near church and :-!'!100! ·. Good hav farm. 2 
story house with ell, woodshed. ice-hou: c. hen-house ar.d a s.3 x 50 foot 
barn Price is :3,000, Y2 cash. 
Ko. 281. General Farming. Here is another farm on the Pleasant 
Pond road at Litchfield, this one has -10 !l"re'<.~~ tillage and .!"1 pasture 
i> rod .. distunt from school, 2 mile · from church and 7 miles from rail- 
road. H'f tory house with ell and shed, ic -house, hen-hou-e and 
barn 2,000 12 down. 
'o. 282. General Far ming. lJ-5 miles from t he clectri« car and 
villaze of \\ c -t Gardiner, and bordered on the "Ou th by Cobbo -ee 
Stream i-.; the desirahle Joe ion of thi /,j aore form, adapted to general 
farming. It contain 3.) n"rC." of tillagr., 2.) of brook-1,·atNPd pu,.;turc 
and cnongh wood for home u,.;c. Buil!ling- con-.i"t of 7 room hi)\! C". 
shed and ham. all eonnPcted. ~pring \later, grn~·el pit, fruit and 
berric" for home U"!' Pri · 2,000, ca,.;h. 
'o. 2 3. Stock Raisin~. Thi j,. a 1!!.i a1·rc· farlll ,-., 11tih·" from 
Gardinf'r. Price 1 :~ .. -,!JO, with tf"rn1.. Good ... tock farn1, a ... tlif'rP 1 
ph·nty of g1iqd pa,tun• \'Ny fin<', s ro<>ll1 111od1•n1hou•!',111·11ly pain ed 
111.·Hi<' and out, h11nh1ond floor-. go1id 11· t!'f, Thi• b rn, 10 · ()0, hu" u 
JH'W foundutiou, nu<! r1111niug \\llfrr. ,\l-o h •11-hou 1· and a I rgc 
l!:trag<. rinP IH·igltbor" uwl dPpcridahle Jo,·nl n1arket . 
!\o. 284. II Maine Crops. Thi• lnnd 011 thi ~.)O a<·rc· forrn m 
H<'·tf)h .. Jci ha-. h!• n \\orked \\ith a trn1·tor and i- in fi11•1·ornlit1on. uited 
to the raising of uny rroµ. Tl•,. f rm Jiu a 1 rge p:1 tm<• a11d o\· r 100 
S<'r ' of woo llot. Thi• 'I room liou«e i eormcetecl \Ii h hurr1 u11cl "Ju'(!, 
o her building nre 111'11-hou e, carriug1-huu-. , tool-hou e l\lld u g r ge 
3,000, Olli!' do\\ ll. 
IS 
pus turc. 50 acre" of hardwood, and 10 acres of timbcrlot. The nearest 
railroad station is 5 miles distuut , at the town of E. Wales. There is a 
church 2 miles distant and the school is only one-eight of a mile. The 
2H story 10 room house is well finished and painted white, and con- 
nected with ell, carriage-home and barn. The price of this farm is 
~ ,000, h down and the balance on easy terms. 
-o. 288. Dairying. This .s a 133 acre farm partly in the town of 
Vnssnlboro and partly in Augusta. 120 of these acres are in a fine state 
oi cultivation, the other 15 arc pastureland. 172 miles to good schools, 
churches and railroad station. This farm is known as "Meadowdale" 
and an excellent dairy farm. The buildings arc large and consist of 
house, 3 barns. hen-house and garage. all in good condition. The farm 
is situated on the state highway, electric car line and is equipped with 
all modern conveniences. TI.e price asked by the present owner i s 
12,000, and he will take 3,000, the rest in easy payment . 
'o. 289. General Far ming , Located in Mt. Vernon, on the main 
road from J\It. Vernon to Readfield and 4 miles from Kents Hill Nemi- 
nary, i this,<,,; acre farm with 3.) acre" of tillage good for general farm- 
ing The remaining 50 acres are pasture. l"chool, church and R. R. 
1. 2 and 4 miles respect i vely. Large 6 room house. Rhed, hen-house, 
ice-house, hog-house, and a largo barn, all in good condition. Water is 
supplied by 2 fine wells. Tho land is high and free from early frost. 
Orchard consists of apple, pear and plum trees and some blackberry 
bushes. Price is 2,500. cash. 
No. 290. General Far m ing , This is another S;) acre farm and is 
sit untod on the state road from Augusta to Waterville. 3 miles from the 
Augusta P.O. ·10 acres of this land arc t illage. 2,3 arc pasture covered 
with blueberric-. und the rest is woodlot, with plenty of firewood and 
some young pine. Both the electric line and the atcam railroad 
have sidings on this farm. 1-i room hou .e with Rhed. Hay barn 
40 x 10, cow barn as x 40, stable 2:) x 50, and a concrete piggery and 50 
vi~ . Will sell all or a part of pigs. 011<' barn suitable for poultry 
plant. Buildings arc supplied with city water. electric ligh ts and power 
The price, includinc stock and tool is S \,000 
No. 291. Sweet Corn and General Far mtna. There arc 10\J 
:t<'n·s in this farm in ~idncy, 7.) of which arc in a state of cultivation, 
10 arrc" .an• pa:;turc and 2 ! rnixPd woodlot. Farm is situated ; 2 
n1il1• from school and church and :3 milPs from a railroad. Hweet corn 
1• a n·ry profitable erop for thP oil i~ suitPd to it:; production and thrrP 
1 a fadory 2! 2 rnil<·s distallt. The farm buildings eon:;ist of a 11~ 
~tory bri<'k housr., shed and barn conneetccl, nlso 2 other barn. and a 
s torchousc with driller! wcllR and a ri:>tcrn Furrn bordrrR the wcRt 
idc qf the 1\cnnPl cc Hin•r Price, in<'luding stock i!'l S,000, at lea t 
;~ ("t'h. 
No. 292. Early Gardcnin~ and General Farmin~. This f:trm is 
kaow11 as "PilH' Gro\'c Farm" an I is~ tuat<·d at ~o. \ 1pnna Cornc·r on 
n mu<'h travplh·d aut'> n,~d. \\ hieh 111akps a ro:td-:;Hle n1nrket a profitabl1· 
('lllf'rJ rise•. W tWl'l's an• tillag1·. iiO tlr(' timbl'r. mostly pin<•, and th<• 
ff'• i p:1st11n·. Thi' npnr<';;t "l1ipping point i:; Farrnin!.!;ton, D 111ilr~ 
di taut. 1'!'hool arnl C'llllr<'h within :1 mil<• Tlte ~:.iii i~ very fertile 
Ull(! \'l'fy e:irlv. ~ rocm1 hou•" awl a 10 x fl(} foot J)'lrn iu good condi- 
tion. l{unniug :<pring water in b Jth hou L' all I b:1rn. l'ri<'c is S,000 cash. 
'\o. 29.~. OrchardinA and Timberland. Farrn of 6.) :tPrC' 
., 1 ,,l on tllf' til!P road 12 \\:t) fro111 Lf'wi~ton to ,\ugusta. Ila. n 
1111<· \\oodlot of over 200 .\l. of ]Hill' l1mbc•r, am! au or<'hard of :mo 
H) 
fruit tr ces. :Sprmg water in buildings an<l pasture. Churches, 
schools, stores and Grange Hall in the village only 1 mile away. Corn 
and apple shop only 5 minutr-s away at Xlonmoutb. also Monmouth 
Academy. Buil-Iings are in good condition and consist of a 10 room 
house with bath, hot and cold wutcr, screened porch, attic, and all 
modern conveniences. connected with shed and barn. X<•w pipelcs-s 
furnace in hous • House .. heel and barn have running water. electric 
lights and power, and good cellars. and lightning rods. Price i 001). 
cash. 
No. 294. Market Gardentng. At Pit "ton, this 12 acre farm cood 
for market gard ning , with l acres of pasture. ~4 mile from school 
and church, 11':/ rnilr-s from railroad. 2 . ory hou: <". •11 and «tab! • in 
good repair. House ha" piazza. maple shade. bay windows. hardwood 
floors. cement cellar and running water. :·.i,soo, cash. 
No. 295. Hay, Grain and Potatoes. At Vassalboro. this 100 
acre farm with ti.i acres of tillage, l.i acn < pasture and thr- balance 
in wood and timber. '.! mile from school and church. and 11:; mile-s 
from the railroad s ation at Riverside. Soil i- good for th« raising of 
hay, grains and potat '· 1Y2 story hous • with "hP1! and garug,. ail- 
joining. Also barn, ice-house. hen-hou-e and corn-house. Price is 
3,200, cash. 
No. 296. General Far ming. .iOO cash buy" this little farm of:?:! 
acres located on the B lfast Road a • 'orth Palermo. near chool , rail- 
r oad "tat1on iJ n1ilh di,tan . 1;; acr ·~ of illuge and a I ar·rp hardwood 
lot. Th · IJOU"<' of a room~ j, in gon I repair all([ the ;jf) x :~ti b rn and 
1 x -10 wood :-hctl fair. 
:-.io. 2'n. General Farmin~. Tltere i- a fiiw l'H of hu1ldi11g- on 
thi,.. farm of uO acre:' in "'inthrop, 3 milr" out on the road to Hr·ndtidd. 
20 ar·re- of tillage. hl• n, i- 11·r><>dlo am! pasture. I>t1mate1! :2,·,.ooo 
f et of timber. 112' ory liou. e with ell. hed Ull(l barn c1mn<'<'t< !. Ont 
building' erm~i,..t of icP, hen. hog, nntl eurriag<·-hou'<""· ElPl'lrieity 
availabl<•, h<m-e j, ,..t · m heat rl, running wat'"r Ill !tou'e and harn. 
Pncr• i::i 3,000, ca Ii. 
No. 298. General Farmin~. Lurg<' '.! -tor.v hou"e 11it!t 10 room". 
2 barn" 1111(1 u long -heel con11C'C't1~l ar • the bu1ldmg- <m tin- l:?O aer 
farm in \'a•-alhoro, 011 tht "ll't lmrt• -of \\'d>lJl'r l'ond l"illf• loca 10n, 
"1thi11 .J-~ milr• <if •rhnol ud rhun.:h, n11d ;; IJJile, fro Ill u ruilmad" at1on. 
Farm eon1ain' a fiO new pa- un•, I() acn•, of till gr, urn! O ar·n•,.. •>i hard 
and •oft wood. 'l h<> price i- i ,1 OD, 1 _ dm111 nd hP hulu1w •a 1j /o. 
No. 303. Orchar-dirig , also Grocery Store and Gas Filling 
Station. On Granite Hill, 5 minutes from the electrics, 2 miles from 
Hallowell is located this farm containing 60 acres of tilled land, 30 
acre- of pasture, 30 acres of hardwood and 7 of other lumber. Fine 
apple orchard of 800 trees. Farm buildings consist of a house, barn, 
stable, woodshed, silo, hen-house and store-house. There is a small 
grocery store in the house and a gas filling station in the yard. Tile 
price i~ . ~.000, terms-. 3,000, down, rest in payments. 
o, 304. Garden Truck, Poultry and Fruit. Farm in the 
tow n of Chelsea, 2 miles from Gardiner and 4 from Augusta. Con- 
taiu- about 10 acres of which 2.) arc in tillage, 10 in pasture and 5 
in mixed hardwood and timber. It i'l )-4 mile from school, 11~ from 
church and 2 miles from shipping point. This form is especially suited 
to the raising of garden truck, poultry and fruit. 6 room house, with 
Iurnnce, bath and cement cellar; also 2 barns. woodshed, 60 foot hen- 
hou-e and a brooder house. All buildings are in good condition. Good 
"Pring wut er available. Price is . 3,000, 1~ cash. 
o. 305. Stock Raistng and General Farming. 46;) acre farm 
in the town of Clinton. on the stnte highway only a short drive from the 
ci ~ of Waterville. J;)O acres in tillage, cuts 12•) tons of hay, 25 acres of 
crops, Fine big woodlot and a good market for it at the door. Pasture 
will carry 100 head of stock. One can use a tractor plow for a mile 
straight without breaking furrow. 16 room house with bath, running 
water and electric lights. Ell, shed, stable and barn with basement, 
another barn with a tic-up for 2S head, and water in front of the cattle, 
12! ton silo, granary, 2-car garage. comont-wallcd hen-houses for 500 
heus, pot ato-hou-e with cement walls and floor, with a 5000 bu. capa- 
city, st<>rage for tools on the upper floor, and a blacksmith «hop for re- 
pairs. Ore hard for home use. 1000 corc.l of crating, 2000 cords of 
wood, lumber for home use, pine, hemlock etc. Price of farm. including 
tock, tools, tractor. 2.) <'OW,., 2 horse", milking machine and all up-to- 
date farming tools, . lS,000, J 2 down, rest easy paymcuts. 
No, 306. General Farrning and Large Woodlot. 2 miles from 
the town of Litchfield, 1 mile f roru the H. R station, is this 8.) acre farm, 
w it h an ext ru good :-l't of buildings. ThP prr-sr-nt growth of timber on 
th form will cut about :mo.ooo fpd of pine and hr-mlock lumber, and 
:.>.)() cord-. of cord wood. The propert y is bordered on one whole side by 
Tncorun Lake and on another by tilt' stream. Tlu-re is a fine bathing 
hench, und som« piuo-surrounded cumt» near the shore of the lake. 
The buil-Iing-. consist of l O-room house with cellar, woodshed connected 
with tho main house, new barn built in I!JJ.1, new Orono-type cnickcn 
house i<·1·-IHn1sp, (will hold];)() <':•k<•s) garage for 2 cur-, all in the lwst 
of condition. Wnt or in hou-r-. and u sPconil wdl ~upplies barn. Elce- 
tri · l"·d1t' 111 all buildings l'ri<·P is 7,:;oo. cnsh. 
!\o. 307. Market Gardenin~. Thb i" an 18 acn• farm 10 
11.,11 "''' from Wat!·r :-it , \1w:u,;t•1 Fur111 ha~ U acn•;i of tillag(', i of 
1m~t11n• ;rnd a wo0<llot eontmmng about ii .:\I. of lumber. Or<'hard 
of :100 wrntPr-applP tn•p,;, Buildinl!s arP a" follow~- 2 ><tory, !J room 
hou l'. w·arly nPw, doublP-:tpartllll'nt, "tnbl<•. hcn-hous(•, and barn with 
b•, ment, 1111d n 2-<·:ir gara~('. Th<' pri<·c j, 7 ,.)DO, \..2 c:1sh. 
No. 308. Early Crops and Small Fruits. Thi num\)('r i!-l a 
He dfi•·ld fnrm of 1:30 :t<'r1•s, l1wat<·d on thP ,\It \c-rnon and Farminii;ton 
Hoad. :--dwql and <'lmr<'h \\ 1thi11 111 milP,.., H, IL :;tat ion 212 miles 
'I hi fnrm <·on ain~ lO :tc•n•. of tili!'d l1111d .. )ii a<·n•s of pa~ture and a 
\\uodlot <·011tai11it11i 17.) .:'II. of lumlwr. ti roo111 hou"<', a large burn, 
hed , h<'n and hog-hon"''"• 'Vat<·r "llPPhP1l fro111 a 11p\·pr-fuilit1g well 
!'arm \\ii 1 ~1·11 fo1 .. ),000 <':t"h 
·o .. ~O?. General Farmin'.1,. :201l a<·n· hr111 at ChPlsrn, 200 yards 
from '<'hool and <'11un•h, :{ 1111l1·s fro111 the Gardirlt'r IL H .. station. 7,; 
111·re, of till<•d land.:{ \\(•II f,.111·<'11 JJ:l"turl'~ with good wat<•r, 125 a<·n•;i of 
p 'tllrP ll(l \\'<1odlot. The h11ildit1W:" arP in good r<'puir at1d consist of 
nn ol 1-fn hio1lt'd, 11 .! 11tory farn1-ho11~<'. barn, poultry hous<•s for 1.)()0 
h1rd , \\O(><I hl'd nnd a ,"10-lot1 ,..jJu. (!ood wat<'r JHl\\('r rights on the 
far111. .i,000, (Nlll :~.000 dm\ II l°('S( Oil t illl(' 
·o .• HO. Early Crop . Tlwrl' arP 17.i tu•ri• 011 thi'< BPlgrad<' farm, 
which Ii' U mih s from t h1• ,·illa11:<' of B1•lgr·t<IP. Tl11• '<orl is C'arly and 
i go I for any .'.\Iai11P <·rop. B11ild1n' r•Ht><ist of 7 room housP, ell and 
\\OOd-ho11 t'. ThP farm j, divid<·d into:~. 1•1·tio11s: a 1.i aerc s<•<•tion of 
till d land. =~ a:; ai·n· pa tun• and a JO() acn• woodlot con taming both 
It r rind of wood. Th<• pri<·1· i -1,!l!Hl, C'l"h. 
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No. 311. General Far ming , Poultry and Sweet Corn. On a 
good gravelled road on rho west bank of the Kennebec River, half 
way from Waterville to Augusta, lies this 120 acre farm, pleasantly 
located with a fine view across he river. Schools, churches and IL R. 
all very near. The set of buildings were built in 191(), and consist of 
(i-room house, store and wood-houses, new garage and workshop, barn, 
-ilo, stable, hen-houses, and a hay-barn, all in good condition and pro- 
tected by lightning rods. There is a large woodlot on the farm. The 
price is now 5,5;)0, and terms can be arranged. 
No. 312. Dairying and Hay Farming. Herc arc 129 acres of good 
farm land and a fair set of buildings halfway between Xo. Vienna ane 
Mt. Vern n , 1 mile from churches and schools, 67 of these acres are in 
a good state of cultivation, ;)Q acre. are pasture and 25 are mixed bard 
and soft wood. One barn, 64 x 40 fret, another 40 x 40, 2 old-fa. hioned 
farm-houses. and some out buildings need a few repairs. The field are 
smooth and level and there is running water in house and barn. Price 
is 3,000, cash. 
No. 313. General Farming or Summer Place. 26 acres of land 
at Horse Point. Xo Belgrade. There are no building on thi plac 
now, but the cellars are there, in good shape. Th re i a veritable 
mountain in the center of the property, from which there is a fine view 
of Great Lake and the surrounding country. The land i very fertile 
and this would make a fine little farm. :-:bore righ son the lake. 2,5()J, 
t cr ms-e- 1,000 down and the re t on easy terms. 
No. 314. Hay. In Farmingdale, .H! mile from the car lin , are 
the e 19 acre of good hay land, with one big hay-barn. 1.000, cash. 
No. 315. General Farrning and Stock Raistng , Thi farm of 
70 acres is located in Litchfield, 212 m.lr-s from the village, where there 
are schools, chur ch , and railroad -tation. 35 acres of the farm are 
tillage. the res i pasture and woodlot. 10 room house, barn, earring 
hr·uH' and hen house. ...2.SOO. 
No. 316. All Crops. 2 mil« from the railroad station at Palermo 
Center. and H mile from sc-hool, is this !J5 acre farm, with 33 acres of 
tillaae. 30 of pasture and 30 of woodlot. Main house, 25 x 31 fret, 
ell 21 x 4.). barn 40 x 60, and 2 hen-hou es. Hou. e ha !) room . The 
price of this farm i« 2,000, Y2 down and the rest on easy terms. 
No. 317. Hay and Potatoes. Here is a 90 nore farm I!.2 miles 
Iror.: Readfield :-;tation. 30 of the ar rt- are tilled land, 10 are pasture 
and 2.) and more, woodlot. Enough firewood for home us '· 112 
•tory hnuse, 40 x GO foot barn, woodshed and carriage hou e are all 
counect ocl. Hog and :~ hen-hou "' out-id<'. Ruunin11: wa <•r in hou• 
and barn. Apple~. pl111u:-. !J('flr , !!rap('"· traw~H'rric·s and currant-. 
Kent" Hill'-' 1ninary 011ly 1 rnilf" rnny. 3,-100, 2.000 down. 
:-;o. 318. Truck Farmin~ and Dairyin~. Thi. 70 acre farm in 
:."llan<·lwst<·r Im" a fiIH' YiP\\ of C'obho"'''l·<·ontr•p Luke. Thi• furm huild- 
i1111:• an· very plPa-a11t an<! <'on-i of 2 tory, 11 room hon e, hPd nud 
" abl<· <:01nw · Pd. HO foot bnm nnd otlu•r out-building". all 111 good 
r••pmr n111! 111•\dy -.hi1111:h•d. H11n11ing \\llt<'r i11 hou-.1•, l'lcetri<• hgh 
un1il11hlP. . ·hool i 12 mil<• di" n11t, 1·l1urd1 1-S lllil<', H ilroad 
~ ntion 1 mil<. () 11cr1·- oi thi- farm ar' ille1l l1111d 1111d tlrt• re-ti \\ ocl- 
l<Jt llnd pu" urP. Prin:i" 7,()0l,par <' Ii. 
No. 321. Garden Truck. 1 his is an East Monmouth farm of 
about ;")O acres, very near school and church and 2,Y2 miles from the 
railroad. 20 acres arc tillage and the rest pasture and fine woodlot. 
S room hOU$C, ell and barn connected. Hen-houses for 300 hens. 350 
feet of shore frontage on Lake Cobbosseccontco. _ 3,500, cash. 
No. 322. Poultry. This number is a farm of 100 acres in Palermo. 
30 acres of tillage, 20 of pasture and 50 of timber. 2 miles from school 
and church, 5 from railroad. 7 room house with furnace, hardwood 
floors and running water. Shed, hen-house and two barns. 1,200. 
No. 323. Woodlot. 7 miles out of Augusta, on the old Belfast 
Road in the town of Windsor, is this 60 a re woodlot, all hardwood and 
11 years old. 7 miles from a shipping point. . 600. 
o. 324. Poultry Raising or Summer Home. This little 5 acre 
poultry farm is situated n2 miles out of Winthrop. The buildings con- 
sist of 11/:1 story house, ell. shed and stable, and are in good repair, are 
painted white and have electric lights and running water. Price is 
3,500, cash. 
No. 325. Sweet Corn. The high land of this farm does not get 
any early Irosts, and is adapted to the raising of sweet corn for the 
factory nearby. The farm is located in Readfield on the Dudley Plains 
Road, 1 mile from a church, and Y2 mile from school and railroad, con- 
tains about 75 acres. 23 of which are tillage and 50 pasture. A woodlot 
upplie firewood and contains about 100 :\1. of merchantable lum- 
ber. , 'oil will grow any crop well. There is an orchard of apple, pear 
and cherry trees. The buildings arc an ' room house, ell and 40 x 3.5 
foot barn, connected. Also a hen-house. Price: 2,800, cash 1,300, 
balauce on time. 
o. 326. General Farming or Summer Home. On the state 
road between Augustu and Livermore, overlooking a beautiful lake, is 
this .)6 acre farm, %. mile from school and church and 10 miles from a 
railroad. lf3 acres arc in good cultivation, 35 arc pasture and 5 are 
timber. The buildings, consisting of a 5 room house, shed, carriage 
house and barn. have electric lights. running water, telephone and R. F. 
D. and arc connected, Other buildings arr ice-house, corn-house, work- 
hop and hen-houses. Price is 2,500, cash. 
No. 327. Corn and Potatoes. This number is a 00 acr farm at 
East Vassalboro. on the stat e road to ~o. China. Farm has 20 acres of 
tilled land, 20 of pus ure and 20 of mixed woodlot. 2 miles from school 
and church. 1 Ir om a railroad, and ·l from the canning factory. The 
Inrm-houso of 7 rooms is r-onnectod with the shed and barn. There is 
a lso a smaller house of .) rooms and a good sized stable. 1.) plum and 
pear trees. Price is S 1,:-)00, ca-h . 
.... o. 328. Dairying and Poultry Raistng , This i. a Windsor 
farm of ;)() acres. 1 2 pasture and 1 2 t illugr . There arc it Icw acres of 
wood in the 1111-.tun•. Fnrru is 2 mill's from a church, 1 mile from school 
und 1~ milt: front railroad station. The buildings are in good repair, arc 
r-laphnnrded and puintt«] and <·onsisl of house and ell of 7 rooms, Rhed, 
a7 .)ti foot barn and 2.i x 2S foot stuhlc. Vorv sightly locut ion. The 
land is partly clnv-loum and partly gran·l. is well drained and in a good 
'tatP of r-ult ivation. t'tore-1 and Post Olli<'<' within ;2 mile. Price is 
1,200, <'H h pr< fl'rn·d 
No .. U9. General Farmin~. HJ a<'f<' farm in PittHton, 3 miles 
fro111 th<' Yill:w<·. I mil<' frolll :t •dwol. Tlwre an• 1;) a<·rPH of tillage, an<l 
:!.i nf mix1·d WO<J(ll"t and pa-turP. !Iou'<' iH in good rPpair, thP barn 
fair. ll<·n-hou~I' for 7,) h1·11~. ..,:!,.)00, <'H'<h, 
• ·o .. ~30. Orchardin~. Thl'rP i. fin<' on•hard of :i.-10 lrl'e. on lhi. 
lit It• Ii 11<'1'<' farlll 011 ti I' t tt<• road I milP out of ~lonrnouth, J.j rnik 
from \ugu.tl. 200 of th1·•" arp Bald\\ill:<, in th<• lw.t of condition, 
nd tlH· oth<•r 12;1 nr<' \'01111g tr<<·~ ju"t 1•or11i1tg into b<•aring, ROlll(' 
'-'t uk' l)1 li1·io•1 , Wolf Hiv1·r, C:uan•> and ~1d11to~h Jfrd .. J,000, wo- 
hird" <·a h 
, 'o. 3.H. Poultry and Small Fruits. \t WPHt Gardiner, l~·~ 
1111IP from Cohi>"'·P t'1>1it< p Luk<·. j-. thi-. .)Ii :11;n• farm, in ~ight of ~<'hool 
and d111r<'11 1111tl :~1~ 11111< frot11 thP troll<·.V '111<'. 20 a1·n· of this farm 
re till !{<', 20 ur p11 un and th<' r1·- i woodlot. Th!' land i!I high and 
\IT.V t>arly. J 12 tor) lwU'I' w1 h 1·xtra fi111• \\ood~h<•d, and di. llou~P 
has S room". cistern in tho cellar, milk-room and piazza. Good yard. 
well water and maple and elm :-h:l<lc. The barn is shingled all over and 
ha" a good cellar. 1,300, part cash. 
[o , 332. Cattle and Hay Raistng , In Raudolph , on the Kenne- 
bec River, :}-4 mile above the Gardin ·r bridge, a 70 acre farm. with 
25 acres of tillage, 10 acres of pa. ture aud 3 woodlot. ThC' prire i 
6,000 which includes the tools and buildings, consisting of !J room 
house with piped spring water, shed and 40 x ;)O foot burn connecting. 
The owner prefers a cash payment. 
[o. 333. Crops and Dairying. 1 mile west from Monmouth and 
the big canning factory there, is this 100 acre farm, consisting of 40 
acre of tillag<•, 40 of pasture and :?O of woodlot. There is a never- 
failing well of pring water piped into the buildings, a !) room house, 
ell, shed, barn, carriage-house, hen-h ou-e and ice-house. 3,CC0,311 
cash. 
No. 334. Early Crops. -Turm of 76 acres at French's Corner, near 
Wc-t Gardiner Woodlot contuininz 100 cords of wood and about 
10 ~I. of lumber, .JO acre pasture and 2;; acres of tillaze, 6 mile 
from a shipping point. 11~ story house, a 30 foot ell and 20 foot wood- 
shed all connected. 40 x GO foot burn .\JI buildings arc in good con- 
dition and have running water. With the stock and tools. the place i. 
:3,500, without, . 2, 00. Part cash. 
No. 335. General Farming , 111 acre furm in Manchester. G 
mile from a railroad and J.2 ruilo from school and church. Farm eon- 
turns .)() acn-« of pasture. 70 of tilled land. 20 of hardwood and 10 of 
other lumber. Hou ·p, ell. shed. " nhl« and barn, in good repair, with 
running wa -r in bani, lieus and st able, Furnace heat in house. 
Pasture is spring watered. Fnrm cut' about 10 ton · of hay . 10,000, 
cash. 
'o. 336. Truck Farrntna. Situllt"d on Bowm:tn :-<t., in the plea,;- 
ant village of I• urmingdnlc, i. this 1.) a<·re farm, mo~t of "hich i'< tillage 
1111<l he n•. t pa ure and woodlot. :-'c·h<>ol, chnreh und hippinl!; point 
arc 11'!) mile dis ant. The hou«c> ha- room- und is co1me<·ted wi h 
thP . h<'d. earri11ge-hou<:P and barn l'ri<•e i' 1,000, ;;mull mortgage 
can remain. 
No. 337. General Farmin~. c Jn the :--tnnlly I oad a Winthrop, 
i' thi" 11.i cicrc farm, ro11tn111mg '.!5 n<·re of tillagP, nrnl !HJ u<•rf> of pa - 
t11ri> and woodl"t eombinPd. '.! milf'- di- ant from chool and church, 
3 mil(·• fmm railroad. Then' i~ a fillc •et of huil<lings. a 2 . tor\' hou~c 
and ( 11, with]() room«,:? hath-. conrrP ••<·<•liar. lc>drie light , tPl;•phone, 
fun1111·e an(l wntu "Y'tcm, urn! n 10 x fiO fo•Jt h· rn, a IO x !Ii foot wood- 
~hed, u :?Ii x :{() ,IJop. '.! hPn-hou«e• and ton'-hOll" •, ·dl in good n•pair 
a11d P•1111pped \dth ligh ning rod-. I lu a grnv.-1 road 10 milt•- from 
Au•u~tn. Pri' i 1(),()()0, with at lei t 1-;? d<rnn. 
No. 338. Small Farm Suitable for Summer Busin •ss. In the 
town of :.\lu11rl1<••tf'f, on th<' hore oi I it.." C'obluJ 1·c<•on <,~. Ui n<·n• 
of land and lu following. building ; 2.).~ . ory h<m of 1 room , 
\lith \llltt'r ~v c•111, b• th , ho mid <'old running \1atrr 11nd lnvutor.r in 
('\'Pry room, u11cl Olli Ill II out building . Pd<(' b 1),000 with t rm 
to ~uit purehn er. 
• 'o. 340. 
Gardenin~. 
·o. 339. General Farmln~ . 
No. 341. General Farm in~ and Lar~e Woodlot. :i:w v·r' of 
I 11d in Liu• toy,n of I' v tt. :l nul r 1r·l1 .,f \Ve :\! . Vernon. 
< h111Pr \\ i hl to r crv<' tli bnildm , hu t l1••r r · :m <'re of till11g1•, 
1u1d '.!!JO 1·n• of \\OC>dlot. Hnilro d t t10u w 11111 d1 nt. 15,0(XJ. 
c ( h 
No. 342. Market Gardening and Orchardtng. Here is another 
farm in Fayette, this one has 85 acres, 25 tillage, 25 pasture, 35 mixed 
pine and hemlock. Farm lies 6 miles from a railroad, 2 miles from 
church and 72 mile from school. 9 room house and ell, with cellar, 2 
barns, hen-house, granary, hog and carriage-houses, and woodshed, all 
in good repair. 2,300, cash. 
No. 343. Dairying. 65 acre farm at Gardiner, on the Marston Road, 
contains 30 acr 'S of tillage, 35 acres of pasture and a woodlot containing 
20 ::\I. of 1 umber. 1 mile from school, church and shipping point. 
Buildings arc in good condition. ~1,500, 72 down. 
No. 344. Market Gardening and Poultry Raising. 172 miles 
from the Gardiner P. 0 .. on the Gardiner-Lewiston electric car line, is 
thi farm of .'iO acres, 2;) of which are pasture. 10 tillage with pine and 
maple woodlot. Good school, churches and a railroad station in 
Gardiner. Warm, comfortable 7 room house with pantry. open cham- 
ber, and a good cellar. Also a barn and woodshed. This is a fine 
place for anyone who desires to be near the factories at Gardiner. 
2,500, cash. · 
No." 345. General Farming and Datrylng , At No. Augusta, on 
the state road to the Belgrade Lakes, a beautifully located farm of 70 
acres, 35 of which are tillage', 35 wood and pasture. Yz mile from 
clwols and church and 5 miles from the Augusta R. R. station. 7 room 
house with ell, hardwood floors and finish, and furnace heat. Also a 
good burn and hen-house. ~,),000, )_,~ down. 
No. 346. General Farming. 100 acre farm at Belgrade, lYz 
mik-, from school, church and shipping point. Farm contains 30 acres 
of tillage, 20 acres of hard wood. 40 acres of timber. Farm build- 
ing con i. t of a 11-~ story house, with ten rooms, good cellar and electric 
lights. Other buildings are: barn, with a tic-up for 15 cows, shed, 
• garage and ice-house. Price is cl,000, and terms can be arranged. 
·o. 347. Early Garderring , Fruit and Poultry Raising. This is 
a 12 acre farm in ~outh Windsor, ;j minutes' walk from schools, and 3 
miles from churches and IL R. station. There is no wood and no pas- 
ture, but the land is exc -Ilent for early gardening. The house is small, 
has ;) rooms, and running water, and is connected with a small shed and 
stable. There is also a poultry house for 7.) hens. Price is 8700, terms 
:300 down and the rest 100 per year with interest. 
No. 348. Market Garden and Summer Boarders. Here is a 
farm of 70 ucres on the West Road, in the town of West Gardiner. 
Contains l:i acres of tillage, 10 acres of pasture and over 50 acres of 
woodlot. Within a half mile of school and church, aud fi miles from a 
railroad, Modern S-room house, ell, summer-kitchen, Rhed and 
carriage house, barn and ice-house. 5 cows and 2 horses. This farm 
border Lake Cobbosscecont '!' on its southern shore, for 2 miles. 
( Jwner will ~!'Jl for any reasonable price, and sots it now at ~2,200, with 
l· rm" if d sired 
No. 349. Sugar Orchard. There arc 173 acres in this farm at 
To -us, near the :\ntional Home. 50 acre are tillage, 100 acres are 
pu turc and woodlot, containing about ;)0 .'.\I. of timber. The 
fine t hing about this farm i!:I the maple JJ;rovc, for it is capable of making 
JOO gallon of yr up (•very year. I I mile from the electrics, and u~ 
mil from the city of Augusta. Children tire transported to and from 
cbool . O-room hou e and 2 barns. Price is 2,700, cash. 
o. 350. Poultry Farm and Roadside Stand. There is a fine 
chance on this little farm of 5 ucrc to raise poultry products and sell 
them at the roadside. It is located on the main road between Readfield 
and Belgrade. ! 1 mile from the village. Smull bowie and s veral out 
buildrng , and a smull garage, ull nwtal covered. 2,500, cash. This 
J hrc can be vacuted 1 month after ale. 
o. 351. GC'neral Crops and DairyinJ.t. 200 feet from the car 
1111<' on the Thon1a ton Hoarl :l 1 :.! n11IP from Auµ;u. ta, is the location of 
tin form ()f 100 acres. 10 ucn·s an• tilled land aud GO arc pusturc and 
wo<>dlot, with 1111 (' timated 150 .:\1. of timbPr. 1-:ichool is 2 miles 
11ay, H.. IL :i. S-mom hou • with good cdlar, adjoining shed und 
hen-houR<'. Barn numb(•r 1 iR :>2 x 10 feet. number 2 is 20 x 2 . Tie- 
up for 13 hPud .• 'o. :3 iti l x 20 :3 never failing w lls near buildings. 
~5,000, cash. 
:;5 
No. 352. Dairying and Fruit Raising. The 40 acres of tillage on 
his l l G acre farm at Jone's Corner, Readfield. is in a very high state of 
cultivation and raises very fine cror R. Besides this there i a iO acre 
pasture and a small woodlot. H. H. Riding, church and school all within 
1 mile. 2:!1 story house, tool and , tock barn, machinery shed, ice- 
house, and hen-houses all in good condition. The· stock, poultry, 
furniture and machinery i, easily worth 2,000. Owner will s II farm 
for ,400, term - 3,000 cash arid balance a .F. L. Bank loan. 
No. 353. Dairy Farming. The location of this farm is in the town 
of Winthrop, between the road to f'o. Wayne and the road to No. 
Wayne. It contains 22.) acres, of which 43 arc tractor tilled field , 123 
are pasture and a woodlot worth 1,000. 20 minute from a school 
372 mile from church and. hipping point. Fine colonial hou e of 11 rooms, 
with a view of the White :.\IL. and Berry Pond, good cellar, cistern. and 
good water. The barn is 110 feet long, and has a silo. and an art sian 
well. Wagon, tool, and ice-houses. The price of this farm i 
.. 500, 1'2 cash. 
No. 354. Hay, Grain and Potato Raising. 10.000 farm of 107 
acres on the main highway and A. & K. car line from Gardiner to 
Lewiston. 4 miles lo the :\I. C. H. R, electric freight ervice at door. 
Farm contains a 30 acre woodlot, 2;) aero: of pasture and 30 acre of 
tillage. room house with electric lights, running wa N, telephone 
and R. F. D. Shed, barn, ice-house and 2 hen-houses connected with 
the house. Farm can be bought with or without stock and tools. come 
fi bing. Excellent cultivation. 
No. 355. General Farming. .\ East Pittston. on the Beach 
Hill Road, is tin 100 acre farm containing 40 acres of tilled land, 40 
acres of pasture and 20 acres of birch and oak wood. ~ mile from 
school. and 4 mile. from R. R. and church. There i. a 7 room brick 
house, with woodshed and a large pantry, and 4 down-stairs roon •.. 
3 up-stair. rooms. Good cellar under hou: e and roof was shingled in 
June. 192;). Then' is a shed on the west sid e of t Le house whr-re at 
present 2 horses and 100 hens are kept. Good water from well L5 
feet from the hou: e. About 500 Iot-t from the hou. e is a 39 x ·11 foot 
barn. Tl ere is another wr-Il near this barn. Price i 10.000. 
No. 358. Orcharding , This 1 s a fine apple farm in the apple country 
l-:j mile from Monmouth. Owner wants to sell for 6,000, Y2 down. 
Orchard has 400 grown trees, mostly Baldwins. Farm has also a 75 
acre hardwood lot, 10 acres of lumber, 20 acres of pasture and 30 acres 
of tilled land. The house has 8 rooms, running water, set bathtub and 
a cemented cellar. The house and the two barns are in good repair. 
No. 359. Poultry Raistrre and General Farrntng , This 36 acre 
farm is in Wayne, 6 miles from Winthrop. It is near the village, with 
. chools and church within walking distance. 6 acre hardwood lot, and 
a 12 acre pasture. This farm is especially adapted for poultry raising 
and general farming. There are shops near the farm where one can 
obtain work if wanted. A large barn, 8 room house, running water in 
both also electric lights. Two lakes n ar , on the stage road and mail is 
delivered. Price is 1,700, 72 down and the rest on easy terms. 
No. 360. General Farming. This is a 75 acre farm in idney, 8 
mile out of Augusta. Fine woodlot, near shipping point. Soil good 
for general farming. Big orchard. House, ell, shed and barn all con- 
nected and painted, with plenty of maple shade. $2,000, Y2 cash. 
o , 361. General Farming. 1,500 farm of 70 acres on the Frank 
Grover Estate at Farmingdale. 25 acres of this land arc in a good tate 
of cultivation, a 25 acre pasture and 20 acres of woodlot. Railroad and 
schools are within convenient distance. Good neighbors very near. 
7 room house and barn. in fairly good condition, with never failing well 
at the door. Owner wants 750 down. 
No. 362. General Farming. Here are two farms in Vinalhaven 
which were formerly one property. Each farm contains 100 acres, has 
a lY:; story house, good sized barn, ample well water. good orchards, 
etc. There is about thrcc-Iourths of a mile of excellent shore front 
consisting of sand and pebble beaches with rugged rocks alternating, and 
fine harbors for small boats. This is pruct ically the only land in the 
vicinity that is not owned by wealthy summer people. The price for 
both places is 7,500; terms to be arranged with the owner. 
No. 363. General Farming. This small farm of 25 acres with 10 
in tillage, 5 in pasture. 5 in hardwood and 5 in lumber is near Weeks 
Mills. It is 1/4 mile from school and churches and Y2 mile from ship- 
p111g point. lH story house with five finished rooms and chance for two 
mor . Has water in sink and furnace. !'-\mall table and double garage . 
• 'ice view overlooking surrounding country. It is especially adapted 
for growing of all vegetable . Price 1.500. Terms, 500 down. 
No, 364. General Farming. This farm i. in the Weeks Mills 
-rrtron of China and ha" 10 acres, 30 in tillage and 10 in wood and lurn- 
hr-r for home me. v r-rv near school. churches, and shipping point. 
Buildings include 1}2 st ory house with "<bed and barn connected, out 
building", hen house, building with store and tenement overhead, also 
null with cidor prC';.s downstairs and engine upstairs. Also planer, 
rip saw, matcher groover and wood sawing machine. Early land on 
fa rm for any crop. Pr ice, 10,000 
No. 365. Poultry and Summer Business. At Readfield is located 
1!11. 40 acre farm with :W acrr-s of t illnzr- land. 15 of pasture and 5 acres 
ol hardwood. J-;~ milr- from '-d1ool. ~4 mile from churr-hes and 2 milr-s 
from :<hippinJ.?; point. I I ousr- newlv repaired. Barn and out buildings 
Ill good condition Locnt od on st atr- highway and on a broad stream 
at out k-t of lake. Pr ice l.'-00 Terms, ~.)00 down with balance on 
111ortga ,,. 
• ·o. 366. Stock Farm and Apples. Located in Belgrado is this 
• 0 ucr« f:trm l milo distn nt from school and lH n11l<'~ from church<'"• 
l"o thn·<• nnl<' from -.hippinl-( pmnt. Thl'rP ar<' 7;) aC'rPs of tillag<', 
100 a<'r<' of pa t ur<· land and.)() :t<'r<'8 of hardwood. Onp 10 room hou~e 
'ith :i hardwood floor < >11<· 7 roo111 house "ith 2 hardwood floor~. 
a ham I() rn fr(•t. Ccrn ham, i('P hou--P, and ~tab!(' for 6 hor~es with 
pin <' for !':irfr11r1·~. I'm·" .).000. Tcrn1~ 2,000, balance at G% . 
• 'o .• ~(17. Gard n Truck, Poultry and Fruit. In th<' town of 
\I< nn• :{o n11ll0>< from \u •ust \ i tl11 V<'ry attra!'tiv<' fiv<· room hou~e 
\\Ith hall, pantry, good <·<'liar. \\at<·r at ~ink, ii stable, poultry 
11d i<·<' hou ! \II ll<''' I.\ shin d<·d. .'.\lail d<'liv<·r<'d. tl'lcphon~ 
ind ch dri<' lillht 1\· ilahk. :-:hadv la" n. Thrc<· ac·n·~ dark loamy 
oil . uitnhlt- for 111i i11 • gi1rd1•11 tnwk 11 mil<' from , <'hool and 
2 n11lt·~ from <'1111n·h<·~. l'rn•p 1,000. 'fprrns. 1·a~h prefrrr<•d, tcrrnR 
f'Oll><l(j(>f(•(J. 
With this farm can be bought 30 acres of laud .!:I mile from house on 
level road, 10 acres t illage field newly seeded three years ago. Excel- 
lent soil. Xewly fenced pasture. Estimated 100 sugar maples. Wood- 
land estimated to contain. :;oo worth of vuluuble hardwood suitable for 
flooring, etc. If bought with above mentioned proper ty, will sell for 
500. 
No. 368. Stock and Truck Far ming. On Riverside Drive, 
Augusta, 1.2 mile from school, 11 z mile from churches, and 1 mile from 
shipping point is this 1:35 acre furm with 100 acres of tillage and 3.) 
pasture land. Bu ildings in good condition. Large house, electric 
lights, bath, hot and cold water. ( >n electric car line and state highway. 
Price, 12,000. Terms, part cash. 
No. 36°. Poultry, Orchardtng, Dairying or General Farming. 
This form of 10.) acres, {.') in tillage and 30 in pasture land with 10 
acres of hardwood and 20 acres in lumber, located on Highland Avenue, 
West Gardiner, can be bought for .~:LiOO cash or. 1,500 on time. It is 
~4 mile from school, 1~ miles from churche and electric freight ship- 
ping point, and 5.!~ mile- to railroad shipping point. The house and ell 
of nine spacious rooms is cheerful and well veutilutcd. Cement cellar 
floor. Pure running water in kitchen and barn. ~hed connects ell 
with carriage hou e and barn. Hcnhousc for 200 hens. 
·o. 370. General Farrntng , Hr-re i- a form of 30 acres, 25 acres 
tillage and 2,) in wood and pasture laud situated in Readfield to be sold 
for 3,000. 7 room house, r-Il, wuzon house. barn. henhousc, shed, 
drilled well in the yard. spring watered pasture. Wood and lumber 
enough for home US(', "ix head stock. one pair of horses, auto, saw ma- 
chine, and other tools too numerous to mention. 
r .o. 371. General Farm ing , 11.) ucrt- farm located in Readfield 
l!-2 miles to Vienna Village, post office. church and schools, consisting 
of :.?O acres tillage and 95 acres in wood and pasture land. Mostly wood 
and lumber. Estimated 30,U()O feet luruhr-r, 1;;0 hardwood, 1000 cords 
cord wood. Farm buildings consist of 011c• housr-, five rooms; 2 barns: 
b lacksmith shop ; sheds and wagon house. Price 1.fJUO. 
No. 372. General Farmtng-e-Sumrner Trade. Overlooking the 
celebrated Belgrade Luke i t hi- f.rrru with one field of 30 acres also 
lumber and wood enough to pay for tit· hnu. lli1d1 land and 110 clay. 
I•,,.pecially adapted for corn, potatue~ and v;rniu. Properly taken care 
of, the orchard will pay inter -ton the price askc<l. Tit(• building::; need 
i-on1c• repairing. ThPre b a fin<' drilled wdl, !:.?.) fr<·t through a solid 
ledge. Thi' form ean b run a" two farm,.. Th .. rc arc four other wcll::i 
and two good pring,.:. Terms on npplicntio11. 
K.c rox COCNTY 
No. 373. Orcharding and General Farmin~, also a Profitable 
Gravel Pit. E. p<'cially udupt 'cl for u ;;1mm1er plare is thi!I farm located 
11t Owl's Head, which contain. IOU 11rr . 3.) fl('rt·. arc in tilla 'P 11ml G;> 
in pa. ture. There i~ au.o OIH: a1·n· of lt1111lwr and :-i of hard wood. The 
13 room !urns • ha. a bathroom und 1 l<'ctric light. , hot uwl cold watPr. 
ThNP arc two large barn«. al.1> hr·u hou~" und hot hou P. 200 apple 
trc' and a bhlf'hcrry fiPld. :; minute' \\Ulk to .<'11001, I.i to churclH';:1 
und .) mile toll ~hipping point. 'l'hN•' i · 'd o u. •mv ·I pit. aid to b • 
thl' b t grad,. gravl'l in .:\foinP. .:\!any h11ndn·d of dollurs worth of 
gruvcl urc ol!l for the higlrn uy, from tlii pit. Place overlooks thv 
ocean. Price i.; 10,01)(); t1•ru1::; to bl' armngPd with th• ow1.er. 
'o. 374. Kcepinp of Sheep. 'l \\1 nty wiles by br>nt to H11ckl1rnd, 
the nf'an·'t ,J.ipping l>oint, 1~ thi farm of 200 acre~ iu Cm·hnven. 11 s 
about 20 acre of til a •e anrl the n•,t p·1 •1rc, with nbout ;;o ll!'re. of 
pnwe for pulp. ,'ehool i. ubout ::;oo fc \\!ly. Th •re i a I'..:! room 
hou c, tmd another hou. I' for two f 111ihe "liid1 may be n·ntcd. Large 
barn. l"urru i c p1•ciully ndaptcu to thP k •eping of sheep, as this is on 
au i land, ax d Father Ocl''lll ha done mri t of the fencini.;. 'l he plare 
should be c •n to be appre1•1atcd, when tlit• pricf' of 10,()()() will not 
ec ·m unre onuble. 
No. 375. Dairying. 300 acre farm in the town of Washington, 
11"2 milos'fr om a school and 4.l/:l miles from church and shipping point. 
This farm contains 50 acres of tillage, 1:2;) acres of pasture and 125 acres 
of fine woodlot. Is now stocked with 15 head of cattle, 4 horses and all 
neces ·ary equipment. Price and detailed description on application. 
No. 376. Hay, Grain and Potato Raising. Here is another farm 
in the town of Washington, · 2 mile from the village and 6 miles from 
the nearest R. R. It contains 30 acres of tillage, 50 acres of pasture, 
50 acres of hardwood and 25 acres of other timber. 8 room house, 
barn, stable, 2 hen-houses and an ice-house. 2,000, part cash. 
No. 377. Poultry. This farm is in the town of Washington, 7 
rnile , from a H. H.., and Yz mile from a school and church. Contains 
',O acres, 20 of which arc in tillage, 35 pasture and 25 timber. 8 
room house, large barn, up-to-date poultry houses for 500 hens, 
large, one-man mill clearing 1,000 per year, all in the best of repair. 
o. 378. Potato Raising. Herc is a farm of 80 acres in the town of 
l niou, }.) miles from Waldoboro, 20 miles from Rockland and 25 miles 
from Augusta. ~omc 20 acres of woodlot and a fine pasture. 7 room 
hou-e and barn, in good condition, joined by a woodshed. Hen-pen 
and other out-buildings, 2 good wells. R. F. D. and telephone, 5 stores 
within 3 mile", school 1 mile. l,l:iOO, cash preferred. 
No. 379. All Crops. 3,500 on easy terms buys this 100 acre 
Iarru on Walnut liill, near Rockland. 1 mile from school and church 
and 2 miles from H.. R. station. Cuts 60 tons of hay in one season, the 
"Oil is very productive, and will rnise any N. E. crop. Yz of this farm 
is tilled land, and the rest is hardwood lot and pasture. House and 
di have 11 rooms. Barn i connected with the other buildings and 
b 10 x GO fl'c;,,. 
o. 380. Poultry, Blueberries and Garden Truck. Farm of 
():j UN<'. in the town of Friendship. very near school and church and 
2}~ nules from a shipping point. TIH're are 15 acres of tillage on this 
farm, 1."i acres of pu-turo and a quantity of good wood. The buildings 
are in good condition and consist of a 10 room house fitted for two 
Iamilics, a large gt.rage', and a new heu-house. Buildings command a 
beautiful view of the surrounding country and the .l\Ietluncook River. 
'.!,300, with tcrms=- 1,000 down. 
o. 381. General Farming or Summer Home. One half of 
t ln. !),) acre farm is tillage in a very line state of cultivation, the other 
hulf i in excellent pa lure with plenty of hard and soft wood. A 2 
s ory hous ',painted white and in the best of repair, has a piazza on one 
h If the front. There arc U large rooms, all well papered and paiuted. 
A good sized barn is joined to the house by a curriagc-housc large enough 
to nccommodute 3 carriage . There are six hen-houses that will accom- 
modate about 1000 hens .. )0 fruit tree . :.l wells with water in the house. 
Electric lights in hou. e and barn. This form is situated at Owl's 
Head, on Penobscot Bay, and cornmunds a wonderful view of the bay 
uud o an. 3 minute wulk to a fine bathing beach. The price is 
G 000 and terms can be arranged. 
o. 382. Poultry and Small Fruit Raising. H2 miles from 
Camden village. and only 1 mile from Lake Megunticook, jg this 13 
acre farm, all tilled land, near schools etc. The buildings, consisting of 
!) room house, modern in every way. a large stable, garage, hen-house 
and brooder-house, arc in good repair and command a beautiful view 
of lake, river and mountains. 7,000, cash. 
No. 383. General Farming. Farm located in the town of Warren 
ha 50 acre. , 30 of which are equally divided into woodlot. nasture and 
tillage. Has a 1Y2 story hou e and a good sized barn connected by 
a woodshed and workshop. Water in Rink, good dry c Ilar , hOU'-C 
was recently painted. Xe1\ hen-house to accommodate 150 hens. Could 
raise ducks and gee e. as there is a trout brook running through the 
field near the house. Land is in a good state of cultivation. and plenty 
of blueberries on farm. District school 3 minutes distant, excellent 
village school and church 2 mile!". 2 shipping points within 4 miles. 
Price is 1, 00, on easy terms. 
No . 384. Farming or ummcr Health Resort. 20 milr-s from 
Rockland. at the head of Penobscot Buv on the island of Criehaven. 
This farm of 60 acres, idr-ally situated Ior anyone who want. a plac 
11 .nr alt water, either Ior the summer or all tho year around Th sre 
ar coed school on the island, church» on the mainland 2 miles 
way. Thi. i. kuown a. H ill-idr- Farm nnd is wel l r 1uipp<·d Ioi 
farming with all necessary tools. l Iou r-, barn, . do. in· house. black- 
smith shop, engine house and urn mer 1•ottlli.?;<'. Plenty of firewood. 
Good bat hinc beach :!()(J ieet from cott ze Rowbo: b aud motor 
boat alw nvs available for water trip and fishing. Prir:c on ap- 
plication. 
No , 385. Garden Truck. In tlw town of Wa hingt on .. ) mil - 
from t l.e village nd 12 rnilv Iroru high and grade <"11001 und church, 
" his 100 1H·n• form with a oil ui d to the r i ir •of 1 ny .\llline crop. 
It b divided int > '.!.) acre of till a e. '.!U acre of p ~1 ure. I !i oi hardwood 
and l() of ti111br r. Hon- 1111 1; ruo111s. pa11tr~· and h11ll. \Vood hr•d 
'<Jrk hop, wagon huu and barn all 1·011ne<' d. Iturmi11 • , ater m 
hirnsc and barn. Tl.!' pm·• 11f thi" form i :3.000, 1·a"h 
• 'o. 386. Garden 1 ruck and Berrie . Thi i" uno l1!'r Wn ... hi11 •- 
ton fan11 nd hn" :3,) HIT<"" of tillaiu·, :m d pa. turc and ;3,) of woodlo . 
H H t tion 7 mile- 1li, !Hit, chmcl1 '.!1~ mil<·- nnd <'h01>l ~ 111ilP '1 ht• 
«<11! \nil gr<l\\ n11y r·rop. The h11il<l111g'< hnvr• n·c·<·11th· bn~111 d hut tlwrr 
1 om· hou'<r' th11t <"ould 1 a ilv Ii· made uitabl<' to hv<' in. ~.m 
unll :3 rn1l1·" frorn f rm. ThP 0.\\11• r k- 1,100 1·a-h for tl11>< pl!I('<'. 
:-:o .. ~87 . .Stock Raising. '.!'.! milr from both ,\ 11~11 a · llll Hoek· 
land, thi"' f 1rm i- 1 ·ut · l Ill tlw to \ll of W 1 hin·•ton. 10 •rp 1rc 
ill g<', 20 nrt· pa tur<', 10 arr> linrd\\fl<)(I !lll(I :m arc tJ111ber. '.! 1111! 
fn1111 <·liurch nnd chool , ;; frurn IL H ut11>11. llou , c•ll, h1 I, 
tab!<•, '.! b11n1-<, linp and !11·11-hou-1. <:uorl \t'll upply l>otl1 ho11 
and ham . :J, -uo. 
0 
o. 389. General Farming and Summer Home. Located in 
Rockport, Maine, is this 90 acre farm with 40 acres of rockless tillage 
land, 30 acres pasture and 20 acres of hardwood. 15 minute drive from 
Rockland. Di tance from school twenty minute ride on electrics, same 
distance to churches and E. 8. S, boat or M. C. train. This Colonial 
house has 19 rooms, bath room 2nd floor, toilet first floor. Fireplace in 
living room. Electric lights, never failing tested spring water pumped 
by electricity to tank in attic. Sun porch overlooking Penobscot Bay. 
Especially adapted for summer hotel or accommodations for auto tour- 
ists. Garage for two cars. Barn 72 feet long with basement. Could 
be made into a garage. Land borders shore of Chickawankee Lake 
with view of hills beyond including islands, bay, lake and mountains. 
Price 14,000. 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
No. 390. Early Crops, General Farming. On the Eastern River, 
in Dresden, is this farm adapted to general crops, especially early crops. 
Farm is 1 mile from school. 1 from churches, and 4 from a shipping point. 
!J room house in fair condition, 40 foot barn all newly shingled, 40 foot 
curriago hou c, black-mith shop and tools. The 119 acres in the farm 
consist of 30 in tillage. l'->9 in pasture, hard wood and lumber. Estimated 
100 thousand Icet of lumber on the farm. Running water available 
from a never failing spring 100 ft. from buildings. Price is . 3,000; 
one-half clown. 
No. 391. General Farrntng. With 2,000 feet of water front on 
tlie East ern River in the town of Dresden this farm of 05 acres off •rs 
a good chance for general farming. There are 35 acres of tillage and 
:.?O ouch of pasture. hard wood and lumber. Farm is 1  mile from 
~•·hool, 1 from churches and :312 from a shipping' point. House has 8 
lnrgp room and bath. pip(•!<·"" houtr-r. running water from a ucvr-r 
failinµ; "Pring, hot wut er heating system, large n<·r<·<·n<•<l porch and 
telephone <'<1nn1'<'t iun, al-o 2 burns, one with 1L tic-up for 1 ! head of 
cut tl •, and one horse burn adjoming wood shed. Garage connected 
with the house. 1 hen houses. Wat er supplv in the barn. \II build- 
in11:"' in good condition. Good blueberry field. Field'< cut 30 ton of 
hay and orchard ha" .m applu trees. Price iR 2,700 with one-half cash 
and t h« rest in tNm" tu sui t he purchaser, Farm has no mortgage. 
\\'ill b<• sold "it h or without tool and Klock. 
No. 392. General Far m irig , :-iuitahl<• for farminµ; or as a summpr 
hon11• j, thi" form of about 110 :H'r<'"· Two family hou~<· II\ good rppair, 
\11th hard \1ood floor«, t\1<> larp:<· vprandas and wat<•r in th(' Rink. There 
an• about O a<·n·"' of l1Jllll)('r, of which practi<·ally two-thirds is IH'mlock 
111d tl1<· rt·-t C"nntain q11lt1• a lot of a"h. Total lumh<•r <•stimatP<l at on!' 
till Ilion fret. rarrn border m1 1 )amari~<·otta Lak<' near a gro .ving sum- 
"" r rt• urt. ~l'\(•ral b1·autif1Jl !'ottng<• lot. co1Jld b1• !"old from the farm. 
C:ood iz1·d barn, thrt·<· poultry hou,!'s whil'h will hou. <' 200 hen~. and Ill! 
It< hou !' wlikh i"' 1H•urly HP\\. :~ JH•\'(•r failing W!'lls. Good drinking 
1 llPr. ThN1· r1• 1.)0 appl(' trP<' of th<• bc~t vari('(i(·~. ;; liearin r 1wur 
trf'e, 1 l irg1· Burhn11k plu111 tr1·1•, a11<I q11a11tit1<'" of rultivated ra. p- 
bcrn1 , hlt11"klH·rr1<' and <·n11tl1<·rrn·~. l'ri<'<' 1" 7,.)00; terllls to be 
1rra11g!'d \\Jth tl11' pur ·hn,1·r, or farm <"ould 1)(' bought without the 
til 
lumber for . 2,500 and some house Iurnishiuas aud tools would be in- 
cluded. Farm without lumber would ' ill have pleu y of wood for 
home use. 30 acres of r illngr: and :3fJ of pa-t ure. 2 miles from school, 
2 from churches and ;; from a :-;hippillg point. 
No. 393. Small Fruit Growing and General Farrntng , . :3,000 
one-half down, buy, this -rnnll fruit and gu1l'fal crop farm of lOD acres, 
of which 3.) arc in tillaae and fj.) rn pa-t ur •. Plur-c is :21-:) miles from 
school, :2.Yz from cl111rc·IH•, uni 3 from a "hipping point. There i- a two 
story house with di. a barn 1.i by 71J. one poultry hou-r- .)0 by 1:2 and 
another 16 by 16 feet. • ·f' \ E11gl1111d Tdqilio11p st-rv ice and H. F. D 
Water supply good, also there is plenty of water in the pasture. ;-;ilo 
in barn and bard and soft wood enouch on the plac" for home use, 
'I'his farm is located in th •to\\ n of Dresden, 
io . 394. General Farrntng , ThL farm bu !):; ucrr-s, 1.) in illuz», 
30 111 pasture and 00 in h rd wood and lumber It i 1~ mile from 
school. 2 from churche. and ti milr-s o hippinl{ point. Large hous • 
with ell and hNI attached. Large ham and h1.·11 hou ·~· ,\II building- 
arc painted white nd in goo<! ri·p ir. Fnrru 11clapt1·d for gcnr-rnl 
crop . Pl re i bout ~ 1 of n mil: from the "' t rond 11 '!<ling Iroru 
Augusta to H.ocklaud. • ·l ighbor hood qui e thickly :-- •ttll'<l with 1100<1 
neighbors. Fur.11 i locut<·d ·ibout 11-t milP from the h ad of l>arnan~- 
cottu Lake nnd the Yicw 1 cx1·Pll n . Prw i- l,'lOO; t ·rm to b' nr~ 
rungc<l \\ ith the owner. 
'o. 395. Dairyin~ and General Farmin(t. 
of South Uri. to! i thi farm of 100 ui•r , ui hi<' for dair) !Ilg ind 
gcncr I farm tro1> . 2.) a n ar in till P. 10 in pu turl', ;; in hard 
wood ar d 30 in lumber Two tory h<iu h 12 room . ,\ very 
chc rful llome. Barn b HO by :lti £1 ct rncl thcr i ti o 1 <''irria •e hou ' 
and hop. :lo by ati. W 11 of II buildin cl ph nlPd ncl pnintc•d, 
and in go <.l rep ir. '·llur und ·r hou 111! Ii 1rn. •' ·v<'r f111ling 
li2 
~f!~o11tMines ofth~st~~ .c • u /' ,.,.,. 
I 
water in pasturu R. F. D. service Apple, pear, and plum trees and 
small fruits. Farm borders on the Damuriscot t a River and is one- 
eighth of a mile from school. ono-Iourtb from churches and 6 miles from 
a shipping point. Price is S.),OO:) cash. 
No. 396. General Far mmg . This beautiful farm in Waldoboro 
would hp ideal for a summer home or for a farm or sanatorium. It is 
just a mile from Waldoboro village. whore there arc churches, schools 
and stores, and i~ onlv a fr-w rods to a railroad station. Farm has 100 
acres, ,j() of which arct illauc, and .i'J in pasture. Plenty of wood, both 
hard and soft. for all homo usC's and somr- timber. Modern 2.\-'2 story 
house with 14 rooms. Cottuge on th« promises for a carctakor. Barn is 
I'!. by ,jfi feet lonu. pnint-«! to match house. Orchard of about 
lOO LParing fruit trees. :-'o1il is a ri<"]1 loam and the farm is well watered. 
Hou'(' hn- bath, hardwood floors u nd a large piazza. In addition to the 
eottagp for t nr- c-arr-rnkor t hcro arc' hen houses, i<'<' house, tool house and 
ot lu-r out buildinus. Fann i- fpn<0C'rl with stonr- and wire. P.Z miles 
to a canninz fuctory. This propi-rt v would bf' sold far below the value 
prier- a;; farm must lw di;;po~<'d of inuucdiatclv as owner is an invalid 
awl wif'« r-anuot possib ly carry 011 t h« Farm. You must see this place 
<> nppn·<·iat<' it. 
No. 397. Small Fruits and Early Crops. vbout J 00 acres of ''."''rl lot and pastun• and :ZIJ ac·n·' of tillaµ:(' 011 this farm in ,)('ffPrnon, on 
Gardirier-Hcw land rnacl. Bmlclings an' 1n µ:ood repair. IIou;;e 
r 'C<'ntl~· paint<·d nnd n•n1odl'llc·tl. Barn for i hPad <'ltttl<· and 2 hor~ps 
and ~11rplu;; hay. lll'll\": nb and pa,turc' fc·rH·cd with win•. Water in 
how<e. Thn·P mile·' to IL H. "tation. On·hard of young and hParing 
r,. '· • ·,.,,. hPn hou"c"< for :~.)tl hc>11s, or<·harcl of both !waring ancl young 
tr<·c-. 1'1< nt) of pme, lu•111loe~, and oal.;, timh< r on the pltH'<'. Large 
blut·b<·rr~- pa,t11n·. Till' farm adjoining this i'l to IJC' in('luc!Pd in the 
al<>. It i" now \l'l'd for pa,..tun·. but t'tllild lw <·ultivatecl. Farm i~ 
l uat<·d on tlw -horc• of a lake· and near two sum111N c•amp;,. Here is a 
good <'i1 rnc·•• to grow <'arl~· <'l'OJ)', \'('~f't:thl<·~. small fruit'<, dr , with a 
rnurkt·t 1warb\· to II'<' thc·11i. l'n<'e of t Ju· farm .. :~.000. TPrms arc to 
ht• nrnuig<·tl. · 
No. 3()8. Poultry Raising. 1 j !llil<' from "''hool ancl C'hurdH·~. and 
I 1111]p from •hippin).' po111t 1 thi" farm of t.) a<'r<'" in \Ina v1llagP. 2:3 
.t<T•·' an· ill tillage• and :!:2 in pao.;turP. T"o Htory l1oui<t' with U rooms, 
barn. -ilo. ic·P-hon"<' and ltc>ll holl•<' for IOIJ hPllH or mon•, abo a brood,•r 
l11m e. Buildmµ;- ar<' t'ollllPC'lt>d. l'ric·t• j..,. :l,.iOO, tc·rms to he• arranµ;t'<i. 
< h11H r \1ill rnc·l11d1• a \\oocl lot of I() ac•rc•><. 
'\o. 39'). G~neral Farming. Farm of HO !l('l'<'H in ;-;outh BriHtol, 
1t.ihlt> for g<'JH ral fnri11111g Buildiug:. ill 'ood ,..Jiap<• and <'on~iHt of a 
ti room ho11 (' ''1th p]l barn :l;2 h~ 11 alld a IH'W t<hop or garage :.W by 2·1. 
TIH·rc• 11rc· about '!.."> ac-rt·' of t1lla '(', :Z.i pa,tur(', :Z.i of hard wood and l.i 
uf l111l1hc·r. Tlu·n• ar<· al-o '.!DO frnit t n·t'"' on the• pla<·<'. Farm is lot•atPd 
ahont I mil<·" fro1u I )a11111ri>t·ot ta \'1 ll:tg<', l 1 2 rnilc·H from H<'hools, pupils 
11-portc d. l mile from (•hurc·h alld .) milP" fro111 a shipping point. 
< >1H 11111<· fro111 llP\\ µ;olf <'our•<·. B11ilcli11gH front on tlw Daniariscotta 
H1v1•r. I'ri ·p 1 ;{,,')IJO; tPr111~ <·a-h. 
No. 400. General Fa r rn i ng , This farm r-ont ains about 60 acres. 
1 <., in tillage, 12 in pasture and the rest in \l'OIJCI and lumber. There 
arc about ;jO cords of wood on the place. Buildings consist of a two 
story hou: e with ell. and a barn :3H by HO. Buildings on the l-itate road, 
and lights and telephone ure available. ~bade trees and a nice well 
near the house. Farm i"' situated 2 miles from school anti churches and 
2;~ miles from a shipping point. Price is . ti.UDO with . 4.000 in cash 
and the rest in mortgage Farm is located in the town of Damariscotta 
No. 401. Hay, Corn, Potatoes and Beans. 2 miles from the town 
of Jefferson, near schools and church and fl milr-s from a railroad, is this 
93 acre farm. containing lS acres of t illaze. 3.) acre· of pasture and a 
small q.iant i ty of wood. for home use There i also a hard and 
soft wood timber lot for sale separately for 1.100. The farm buildings 
are in good condition. Price of farm withou woodlot is. 4, 00. 
No. 402. General Farrntng , 40 acre farm . ituated on the road 
leading from Waldoboro to Friendship, ! 2 mile from school and church 
and 2; 2 miles from railroad. Most of he Iarrn is tillage, and there is a 
small pasture and wood and lumber for home u-r-. The buildings are in 
good rcpair-.newly p pored and painted las -umrner.und set Oil a gran- 
ite foundation. The cellar is goo<l and has an outside entrance. Price 
i-. ~2 . .300, ca. h. 
No. 403. Dalrying and Early Crops. . 2.400. }~ cash, buy" this 
O acre farm at );' orth Ldgr-o nnb, 1 mile from schools, church and rail- 
road. Farm is h tillage and !2 pasture with about 10 acres of woodlot 
in the pasture. White-painted hou-e, with 7 rooms, a 40 x 60 foot barn. 
hen-house and carriaae house. 
No. 404. Stock Farrnmg and Poultry Ralstna. There i. a fine 
woodlot of fJO acres. mixed lumber. 011 t hi- 00 acre farm at :-io. Waldo- 
boro. which is located 6 mile' Iron, th town, 1 mile from a church and 
less than _!,,<.) mile from the school l~ aere;; of tillage an<l 10 acre:i of 
pa•turc·. 7 room frame house with a frost-proof cellar, a good .)() foot 
ba"Pment J,arn, \lagon hou•e. hen-house' and ic<·-lH>Us<· 2 good well-< 
pip(·d to pump" in both house and bnru. 1 hor•l' an<l 1 c1m· nd all 
farn1ing tooh< and implemeuts included in th£> pricl of . 2,i)OO. Pay- 
m(·nt of \J,jO, balanee at 6~1 int. 
Ko. 405. General Farmin~. • 'car tlw stat<• road to :\o. Boothbay, 
3 11,ilps from \Y1sca''"t. n 70 u1·re form Po11tai11in11; 20 ur.re of tiling<', 2,; 
tt(·n·s of pastur(' aud 2.) ll<'n·- of mix<•d woodlot Hailroa<l :'<tution at 
\Y1s!'a•-1·t. -c·hools and <'hur<'ll! s \1ithin ~4 lllilf' Buildin • 1•onsist of a 
U room housp in good !'<Hl(lition. 40 x 11 foot barn. 11 x 11 foot '-'IH•<I. all 
in µ;001! fPpair Farm \I ill "!'II for .. 1. 00. ( >w11cr will "f'll the tool-< 
<· c. ""Partltt·ly, if purch<t ••r wu11 'th<•m. 
·o. 406. Blueberry Rahin~. Thi· 1- a 17 :11·rc hlucb rry form 
wi ha •mull p11~turt· :! 1rnl1 - from the \'illng1> of ,J1•ffcr,rm. :; ro<Hu huu-1•, 
hPd uud stablP oil u lull, \·cry 11car he lak<' -hon•, um11Lcr <'olouy und 
j.(irb' <·amp. Pric·p i" :mo. 
No. 407. Dairyin~ and Poultry Rai in~. 'l hP pri<•e of thi' Alna 
f J'Jll of Ii.) ll<'f!'' j, '.l,00(). lt lie 1 II. Ir fr·Jlll th!• railroad lllloll, Hild 
~1 milr• fro111 '<Choo!>< ud d1ureh. T!.1 :!,) a1·r ., of till:tgP urP ~uitP<l t1J 
rai rn11: ull ,:\lai11P <·rop-. Th• buildillg are 1tu11ted ou th" -tnte roud 
uwl !'011'-'ist of u i room hou- \1 itli pmzz • Ii() x 70 foo barn, 20 x :n foo 
go rn~c. \1 '"'d'lll'd and poultry plu11 . 
No. 408. General Farmin~. llNe i n1111 ltpr ,\Illa f n11, of 10 J 
u1-r1 10 of \I hid1 nr till 1 '''• 10 nn• pa UH' uucl :!() 111ixf'cl woodlot. 1 
mil from "11nol, f'hurd1 ti(! r ilro· rl. H room lwu• • \\itll <'II. \IO HI-he I. 
J.(llr g1>, , .. rri 1g<'-ho11 P, :1;; /() foot li•nn, ic ho11 t' 1111d work hop, ull 
in f ir l'OllditJOn. ~1111111 orch rd 11<! hlUl'lJ rry p• tun•. !,.")()'), ll'f!Il 
t•> ht• nrraJl!!'(·d 
'\o. 409. General Farm.in~. < >n t h1· !Cllt r(nd :! mil· fro111 
C1op1r' \liJI, :i li."i t1 ·n· f rm oil" third tillPd lund. on• hir<l pa t11r 
1111<1 011<• tlurd woodlot. IL H ntio11 und rh11rd1 nn• :! ruil<' di tun 
1111d ·dll)ol 1 1 ruilP. I tory f rm-hou c with Ii room , 11 :i-. to foo 
h• rn, a111I 1hP11-ho1 e 111d g 1rn •t• t1rro lw r .ul. .!.,[; l'l, '1 Ii. 
No. 410. Fruit and Poultry Raisin~. \t ,J 'fff'f 11, .-, mil from 
th• IL IL "t tion, u 100 11·rp firrn 1• 111 u111111g :i.-, ncr of till lll;t'. '.!."i of 
pa tun•, J,) of h 1rd1\o<><I 11td .!.:J of timber I or· I> ro(i111 hou , 
with <•II 1·1mtai11111g ki1<•h1•11 ud \l'•>Od•l11 d, 111• vly p:uut I 1111d r••· 
Iii 
modeled House fares Damariscotta Lake, and has a beautiful view of 
same. Yard is elm-shaded. On the opposite side of the road is a 35 x 
50 foot barn in good repair, a hen-house. tool-house and garage. Plenty 
of fruit trees and berries for family use. 2,500, cash. 
No. 411. General Far rnl ng , Fine 26 acre farm 2 miles from the 
town of Wiscasset, J,2 tillage and Y2 pasture and woodlot. An attrac- 
tin: set of buildings surrounded with shade trees. rose bushes and shrub- 
bery. well supplied with good spring wator. Small orchard of apple, 
pear. cherry and plum trees. A number of black and red raspberry 
bushes and some currants. The house is warm, has 7 rooms and ell, 
and ha. brick and st one underpinning and a good cement cellar and 
steps. Barn, hen-house, hog-house, and chick-house. · The pasture is 
wire-Ienccd and is spring watered. Price is 2,100, terms- 1,200 ca h 
and the balance on 6% mortgage. 
No. 412. General Far mtng , 100 acre farm with a 1~ mile shore 
fron on the Damariscotta River at East Edgecomb. Fine big mixed 
woodlot of oak, pino and birch. Near school and church and 6 miles 
from the H.. H.. station. Across the river and 1 mile away is famous 
golf links. 10 room house, barn. carriage-house. poultry-house, ice- 
house. all in good condition with running water, good cellars, etc.$5,000, 
c .. h to settle estate. 
No. 413. Sheep Raisf ng and Da iry irig , There are 60 acres of 
tillage. 60 acres of pasture and 60 acres of woodlot on this farm in the 
t ow n of Alna, on the banks of the ~heepscot River. tide water. The 
farm is located 1 mile from school and church. and 1~ mile from R. R. 
s ation, The house, ell and woodshed, are clapboarded and painted 
and are connected with a 40 x .)0 foot barn. Also a large carriage-house, 
hcn-hou. C.", workshop, and hog-house. The buildings command a 
fine view of land and water. '4,500. with stock and tools. 3,000, 
with the rest in a mortgage. 
No. 414. Hay Ralsi ng. This farm of 70 acres is situated in the 
town of 1'o Drt--dr-n. near the Wiscasset line, 2 miles from the eastern 
branch of the Kennebec River. It has a very pleasant set of buildings. 
A Irurue house of i' rooms has a southern exposure and is sunny and 
plc>a"1rnt all clay Barn :~o x 3.) feet. two division hen-house, each part 
S x l(Jl~ feet The buildings are in good repair. Most of the land is 
pasture or woodlot: with much goo<l hay land. 1.) acres of tillage. 
~hipping point 1 miles. school 23 2 miles and church 2 miles. The 
I>rict i l , !00. with a cash payment of 1.~00. 
'.\o. 415. Poultry Ratslng and Gardentng , . 1.600 is tho pr ice 
a-]« d for this :i:; aero farm at ).ewcastle, on the Damariscotta River, 
1 mile from a school, 2 miles from church. R. IL station and stores 
It h a "'mall \\ oodlot. ll ou--c and barn arc in good repair, and 2 new 
hPri-hou,cs. a1·eonrn10dating 3;)0 hens. !)0() clown and a 700 mortgage. 
No. 416. General Farminf.t. A Vl'ry plesant farm home is thi'.'.l 
vnlll'V farm of 100 acre;-; in JeffPrson It has :30 acres of woodlot and a 
fir11• :ti acrP pasture•. TIH· rc•-<t of th1· land is tillagl'. with a soil that 
will mi~,. nuv . "pw England <'rni> Tlw house is in good shape and ha~ 
12 rooms, lianh1ood Hoon; and running \\:lt(•r. Th<• barn ha~ running 
wn tr. 1 silo and a ha t'tllent. Tll('rt' is also a ht•n-house and a r-;tore- 
hou •' for tool~ Thi~ farm liPs 1 milP'i frorn a railroad and 3 from 
chur!'h anti ~1 frcm1 •!'hools. .),00(), cash. 
'o. 417. Fruit, Garden Products and Poultry Raisin~. Thi~ 
furn! i. loe•atc·cl at .JdTPrscm, on tlw " 'Jar) :\lemorial liighway" 
l •1dt11g from .Jpffpr"on to J)amarrscott:t 1\lills, ancl contains 30 acres. 
I uited to the• rai,ing of poultry, gardPn produrts and fruit. Pasture 
ll!IC! woodlot of Iii Ut'rP!'I, thc• rt•'t tilled land. OnP-cighth of a mile to 
. <'l1')<Jl, l mile· to rhur!'h all(! 1 lllil!'s to railroa1!, fin<' 1ww set of buildine;'i 
11tr.luclin11; a 11 2 story, ;j room hou"<', barn. <1hl'<l and garage attached, 
lien-hou 1 m·arby. 1,000, J~ do\\ n, balan1·p JOO JH'r year. 
No. 418. General Farminf.t. 7 milP from Wi~1·:t. ~<·t, !) mill' from 
(rnrdrnPr, i thc• lol'ation of this 7.) tll'f!' farm. H-2 111ilp,, from railroad, 3 
rn111u ,.· \111lk from 'chool and <"hurc·h. 'or,t 1i11" :.!,") acr('~ of tillaQ;c, 
If) Pt tun• nncl 10 woodlot 7 room hou"(' in gc>0d <"ond1tion. with 
11 r1h1 ootl floor , watl'r in rnk. i"lu·d. lwn-houg and barn for 10 head 
of c tttle•, 1·1mr1t•c•tc•d. l'rn• • 1 :i,000, ca~h. 
fi.i 
• o. 419. Poultry Rais+ng , ._4,.)00 cash buys this !O acre farm in 
Waldoboro. on the Atlantic Hizhway. Xcar railroad and schools, 
Farm contums 30 acres of tillage, pa ... ture and some wood. Colonial 
hou. e has di and stable connected. Garage for 2 cars. House ha 0 
rooms. hot water brat. bath and many convemences. a 10 foot piazza 
and sun parlor. Pen!' for 1000 lieus. "\11 buildings arc in good con- 
dition. 
No. 420. Stock and Fruit Ralstng and Maple Products. Thi" 
farm of :~oo acres i- divided into two parts. The horne-farrn of :WO 
acres has 7.i acres of tillage and there-tis pasture and woodlot combin=d. 
This part has the buildinus, a :2 srorv house with ell and 11 rooms, and a 
dance-h 11,-a blacksmith-hop, hen-house and :2 large burns. The 
second part contains 100 acres, )-_ woodlot and Vi hay and blueberry 
land. 'I he woodlot ha· re -cntly be -n lumbered off. One woodlot has 
100 big sugar muples. Pastures arc spring-watered. This farm is 
located at • 'omen·illP. on the state road from Augusta to Bolfa- . ;; 
miles from a railroad, ~11 mile from ... chool. The price of this farm 1;. 
-l ,000, part cash and terms to suit customer. 
No. 421. General Farrning-e-Carden Truck or Poultry. This 
70 acre farm located in Alna ha- '.!O acres Ill t illaue anrl 4.) acres in pas- 
ture land and pl<'nty of firewood. E timat cd to he :3 or ! hundred :\I 
box pine. 1 mile from school. churches and hipping point. Ide· I for 
boys or girl-. camps or nort.ing lodge. Would make splendid estate 
for country homo • •cw b<>U"I' :!" x :):!, x rooms, double piazza 2-., x " 
fret not finished. Shop-aaragc '.W x :!O feet. Irr• and hen hon- . 
Cement foundation :!O x 30 fi et for Pl!. Prke l.tiUll. Term,.;, hn:i or 
all ea h, balanl'C' on erm'-'. 
OXFORD COlJNTY 
No. 422. Dairyin~ or Stock Raisin~ also Maple Products. In 
:::.tow, one mile from a -.·hc,,il 31 of'' 111ilc from <'hun•l11• and 10 nuk:: 
from a «hipping pr,iut i tl11 fora •. -uitahlP for" ock rai-mg or rlair. ,n '· 
Two ..;tory hou--e ha" 12 room-. tnble iG :!O by :?-L barn 7:? by lll awl 
lien hou'" i-- 30 by 11. All buildiug-, arc in good rP.pair. Co()(! rnnnmg 
\\atf'r piped into both lwu-P ancl barn. Large •u11;ar orchard \\1 h 
Con1plcte equipment; Ur, r hou-P, :\Ionar<'h e\'aporator, o.;torag(• tank, 
p:a lieriug tank, --cttling can- and ahou 1000 buckc "• nil in \'NY good 
condition. Appl<• orr·hnrd. al-o pi•ar n11cl plum trN''· 7.i IH'r "in he 
farm. l:i in t1llag • n11<l 30 in p::i-tnn•. '' hich ineludc-. 'orr11• lumb r. 
'.\fo\\ing maeluue, hor,c rake, plow, cul h·u or , etc•. l.ar '" :iltady la ·n 
with row~ of big maple tr -; farm lor•ntecl on ::'tut<' roud. Pncc 1~ 
·3.000, en•h. 
;-.;o. 42.~. Valuable 1 imbcrland. Thi funu i~ in thr• t<J\\ n oi 
Be hd, nbont '..! mil"- from \'illagi•, d••pot, ~dwr>I and churi•h ·-. Con- 
ains !!O(J al'rl' \\ith hout thrf' ·-qn rt •r of an !ll'!" oi tillag<' and the 
r - m pu' 1tr<', woodl 11d and ti1uberln11d. \ largP two tury hou m 
good condition, 111 and Ii l C'h cl. Fann i u1tuhl • onl · for 
liOitll' awl ~mull gnrcl••n, hu ha 11 •ood rlt•ul of valuablr· tirnh i·. Pric 
i ,i.000; ot1P-half d 111 n aud he r -t Ill 111ortg11 ('. 
No. 426. General Farming. In the town of Peru, 1Y2 miles from 
the village of West Peru, a 7 5 acre farm containing 25 acres of tilled 
land, and 50 acre of pasture and woodlot combined. This farm is 6 
miles from the town of Rumford, where there are large mills, and a 
good market for farm products and a chance to work in winter if desired. 
Hou. e has 5 rooms and hall, fitted with storm windows and storm 
doors, warm and comfortable. Large shed and hen-house and a 36 x 
40 foot barn. Good well water. 2,000, cash. 
No. 427. General Farming. In Buckfield Village, within ten 
rmnutcs walk of school. churches and shipping point is a farm of 15 
acres with soil suitable for any . ·cw England crop. 8 acres are tilled 
land, 7 acres in pasture with some wood and lumber. The 1Y2 story 
hou e is fitted for two rents, has some hardwood floors, electric lights 
and city water. The barn is 3-! x 40 feet. $3,,)00, Y2 cash. 
No. 428. General Farming and Stock Raising. . 20 acres of 
tilled land, 15 acres of pasture, f3 acres of hardwood and 60 acres of 
lumber make up this farm of 100 acres at Hartford, that is located with- 
in ~4 mile of school and churches and 41/:l miles of shipping point. The 
buildings are au old style house, barn 25 x 7 3 feet, ice house, brooder 
house and 7 hen houses. Price is. 2,000, ~ 1,500 down. 
No. 429 .• Potatoes and Hay Raising. On the new State Road be- 
twer-n Portland and New Hampshire at West Paris is a farm of 22;3 
acres. 100 acres of tillage, 7 5 acres of pasture, 30 acres of mixed wood and 
the balance in meadow land. This farm is within 1~1 miles of school, 
churches and shipping point. The buildings in fair condition. $2500. 
No. 430. Farming and Fruit Raislrrg. There is a farm of 2.JO 
acres at ::30. East Waterford, 1 mile from school, 3 miles from churches 
a nd 5 miles from point of shipping. -!.) acres of this land is tillage, the 
other 20.) acres in mixed soft and hard wood. The P,-:) story house with 
piazza, also barn arc in good repair. . -!,000, . 2,000 cash, balance in a 
mort~agc . 
No. 431. Dairying , Of this 100 ucre farm at Peru, ;)0 acres are in 
tilled land and 50 acres in pasture, with enough wood for home use. 
This Inrm is within %: mile of school, churches and shipping point. The 
~uilding!' arc all in rood repuir, barn newly painted this year, and there 
1~ a good solid rock foundation around all the buildings. .),300, part 
cash, 
No. 432. General Farming. l] ~ miles from Buckfield is a farm 
of lSO acres, with 50 acres t.illuze, 'iO acres in two pastures, and;)[) acres 
of hard and soft wood. There is also an orchard of 100:.l bearing apple 
tre . A!) room house, shed, and barn which ties 1.) head of cattle, also 
there is a silo and all arc in fair condition. Hunning water supplied 
o buildings :3.500, 2-3 cash at least. 
No. 433. Summer Camps. Near Umbagog Lake at Upton is a 
30 acre farm which would be a fine place for summer camps or a summer 
. sehoo] for r-ither boys or girls. 10 acres of the land is tillage, 10 in pasture 
and 10 in hurd wood. Thi« farm is ]2 mile from school and 1Y2 miles 
Irom churches. Terms on application 
o. 434. Orchardtng and Datryl ng , At Hebron is this farm 
wit h :~.) acres of tilled land. :m acres of pasture and 10 acres of hardwood 
wir h som • lumber mixed in. I'he rich dark soil on high land where 
fro t;; do not touch eusily make it especin lly adnpted to gardening, 
\1 hil • tlu-re arc 11icP fields with plenty of blueberries and there arc also 
somp upplc11. Th hou~P with ell is plca8antly situated with beautiful 
v1,-,w. Large barn rn x 7'2 fer· . The price is 3,200, cash. 
No. 4.~S. Farmin~ and Orchardin~. This fa.rm at South Wood- 
-tock hn ;)() arrc~ tillr·d land, 100 acres of pa. tur<', 17.J acres of hardwood 
Ull(J '2;> 1tcrc of HJJTUC(' lu1nb(•r. 'Vithin '2 mile of school and churches 
and 5 mil<·~ of hipping point. it has a !J room house with large ell, barn 
S!.! x 10 fret, all ui<'e!Y painlt'd and in good repair. Price is 5,;)00, 
OTl('-hn If cash. 
No. 4.~6. General Farmin~. In thi. farm at East Rumford there 
an 'JO :t<'r<·- in tillng<', 70 :1<·n·- 111 pa~turp, 7;) acres of hardwood and 
i,j lH'r<· of lumlwr with 70 aen·s nwrf' iu hack pasture. U2 miles from 
th' H. IL It i. ~I n11h• from ~chool n11d church(•s and 11~ miles from 
hipping point. Th<· b111ldi11g~ \\ hich an· on the , 'tatc higltway are a 
!.!:!A,l -.tory, 12 room hou~(· with tr.nm h(•at, running wat!'r and clc<'tric 
light, a bum 1S x !}.) fret. 1 •aral-(t', a tool hou~c 1rnd an ir(• houHe. \V1th 
thi i~ i11elwl ·d '20 hPtul of C'attl<', :~ hor-e and 30 hen8. The price 
v.itli thP tock nnd tool I' .!,HJ(), )()()() C:t'-h. 
No. 437. General Far mlng , There is at Sumner Hill near Ea t 
, 'umncr a fine one man farm with 16 acre" of smooth fields in tilled 
land, H acres of pasture and .)0 acre' of mixed hardw, od and lumber. 
This farm is 74 mile from the school and 2 mile:' from the churche and 
shipping point. A two-story house with ell has eight finished room 
and halls, and the house with the stable arc nicely painted. There is 
a barn 26 x 40 f -et. Thi" farm would also make an ideal Rummer home. 
The price is 3,000. cash 
No. 4~8. General Farrntng , This farm at Canton has 50 acres of 
tillage, 50 acres of pasture and L)O ar-res of hardwood and lumber 
mixed. 2}'2 miles from the ·chool and church and shipping point. it is 
ten minute walk from the State road. The 7 room house is connected 
with shed and barn, which has silo. tie-up for 2;3 head of cattle and new 
basement under all of barn. Both house am! barn arc supplied with 
running water from an .ver failing "Pring. ~4 • .">00, • 2,500 down. 
No. 439. Apple and Poultry Raistng , 174 miles from Hebron 
Station is this farm of thirty acres with 10 acres that has been plowed 
for gardening and the halance in wood and pasture The ;) room hou-e 
is connected with the woodshed. barn, carriage shed and hen house. A 
spring of excellent water is about ~ feet from the door. 700, one-half 
down. 
No. 440. General Farrnrng , In the town of Hartford is a farm of 
4.)0 acres. '>0 tillage .• 0 pasture. 1.)() hardwood. and HO lumber. This 
farm, 1 mile from the school, 3 miles from church and hipping point. 
offers an exc llcnt opportunity for r aising hay, grain. corn. potatoes and 
apples. a. there are about .)00 apple tr ees on the place. The two- 
story hou-e has elev -n room", and beside this there i · a carriugc-hous= 
26 x 22. a barn 10."5 x 42, a hen-house, icohouse. machine-shop. corn- 
barn. and sap-house in a zood sugar orchard. Pric of this furrn 011 
application. 
No. 441. General Far mi ng , 40 acres of tillaze, 40 acre of pa. - 
ture and .),) acres of mixed wood growth make up this farm of 13.) 
acre' a Ea~t Oxford. 1~ mil« from school. 21'2 miles from the churche · 
and 2 mile. from shipping point. A 21~ s ory house. 70 ft. barn. 30 ft. 
horse stable. cnrriage-house. hen-hou-e, ice-house and silo, with 
running water for bo h house and barn Thi' farm is well supplied 
with apples. penr-. plums and blu -berri.«. Priced at ':3,000, one-half 
cash 
No. 442. Stock Rai in~, Hay Raisin~ and General Farmin~. 
l:lcn:n nule" from L '\\i,ton in IIebrnn i- tlii-< farn, of 27.) acre~ that 
offl'r~ an excellent oppor uni y fr,r all kind- of f· mung. 100 arre of 
tilled lnnd with elay loam, not too hPu\'~'. \d h no rocks, 7.) acre- of 
pasture•. 2.) acn•, of hardwood. 7,i ar•re, ,,f lumb •r. Th<• orc•hurcl 011 
thi~ farm :<uppliP'< it with 2()1) bbb of upplt·- Pach y<•:tr and from it 
fip](l,; 1()0 ton of ha\· urc eut \'<''trl\'. A hou'-'e of 1a rooms. a barn 
100 ft. long, tie-up for 30 lH·a1l ,,£" c1ck. :li>l•• for.) hrJr e arP th<' build- 
inii:" and all arc in very good c·o11<litim1 Both hm11· and barn arP 
suppli 1l with running \\Utf'r from a priug. 1-:3 mil" from th<' ·cl100\, I 
mile from the rhurC'!H·s und 1 null' from ,hippmg point togethPr with it 
ncarnc•' to LPwi- on 'bould mak<' it c.1 ~· !or the owucr to di po'e of 
any kind of farm procluC't'. Price i- '.1.n110, ''.{,.)00 <'a-h, balance 
Federal B:ink !.oan. 
'o. 443. Summer Camp 1.ot . < >vcrl1,oki11g L k• l mbagog 
l'pton i found tl11 l.i <'r • f rm w1th no buildmg , but u very hn • 
lo1·11tion for ·urnmPr <'lUnp~. ;. 1111h· frolll the chool 11(! <'hurchc . 
Pric cd to "<'II u' \\\hole or part 
~~(lolitMines of ih-e=tlrst~~ 
Iurnac:- heat and bathroom, hardwood floors, etc., a 105 ft. barn with 
creamery room and sheds connected, tieup the length of barn with 
water in front of cuttle, arc the buildings, and there is a cellar under 
the whole with cemented pen under the ticup. Price is $13 000, one- 
half cash. 
No. 446. General Farming. 11'2 miles from Canton is this pleas- 
antly Iocatcd farm of 125 acres well adapted to the raising of any New 
England crop. -10 acres of its land is tilled, 30 in pasture, 40 in hard- 
wood, and 15 acres of lumber. There is a 21/:1 story house with <'11 and 
shed, surrounded by nice lawn and shade trees. A barn 72 x 40 feet, 
tic-up for 25 head of cattle and 2 horses. Running water is supplied 
to the house and barn from a never failing spring and buildings are all 
<'quipped with lightning rods. All the buildings arc in good condition. 
112 miles from schools. churches and shipping point, it is only Yz mile 
from Federal road. Price is . 3,500, cash . 
. o. 447. General Farming. In Brownfield is a 90 acre farm with 
20 arrcs tillage. 5.i of pnstur e and 15 of hardwood and some lumber. 
This farm is well adapted to the raising of any " cw England crop. Its 
main house is 20 x 30 with Hl x l S foot ell. There is also a Rhed 20 x 
2.i fret. barn 32 x 32 feet, and hen house 10 x 13 feet. Buildings are all 
tu-w, Watr-r i'I piped to the house from a spring. This farm is 7;1 mile 
from the school. 2 miles from churches and 3 miles from point of ship- 
ping Its price is 1,000, 600 down and ccurity on the rest. 
o, 448. Gardening. This small farm of 10 acre's in the village of 
Kr-zar Falls has 8 acres of tillage and the remainder of its acreage in 
11:rowin:i: pine. Its cottage house, large barn and shed arc in good repair. 
1 mile from the school and churchc and 212 miles from shipping point. 
Priced at 1,200, cash. 
o. 44?. Potato and Apple Raistng , At • orth Buckfield is 
th1~ farm that is well adapted to I he raising of potatoes. Of i La 200 
· <-r"' /.) arr- tillugr-. 2;) pasturo and the remainder woodlot of hardwood 
and lumber. Ita orchard is not to be overlooked making apples one of 
it chief sources of revenue, A house with ell, shed, garage, hen house 
and 7'°"> x 40 foot barn arc i ts buildings. Running water is supplied. 
12 111ilP from school and :3 mile's from churches and shipping point 
l'ri<·<• upon applicati.m. 
_ o. 450. General Far rnl ng , Thero arc 3.i acres of tillage, 200 
:H·r<•. of pasture and the rest of thi. 270 acre' farm in the town of 
:--umn<·r iR woodlot with some hardwood. It is !'2 mile from the school 
H!HI 2 milt- from the churchc: and point of shipping. A lY:l story 
house with <'11, hod, barn, water-shed and storehouse all connected are 
l!:<>0d, Price is 1,0.);), cash. 
o , 451. Poultry Ratsing and Truck Carderrlng , In and near 
lkthl'l 1'< tl11s ()fl arr!' farm with !l :t<'fl'R of till('d hind and the rest 
woodlot. Thi. farm 1R <'~P('('1allv adapt<><! to tlw raising of poultry 
nr! 'arc!!'n tru<'k. Its 11 ~ • tory old fa. h10ned house iR 24 x 3f) feC't 
\\1th ell and barn atta<'IH'd, has an <'X<"(•l1<>11 <'<'llar, and running watPr 
1 11ppliPrl to hon"<' and ham from ~prin11;. Th('r<• is l hen hou~<' 11 x 
fi() f!·<'t. The huildin~~ ar<' wPll paint<•<! and rooffl htw<' been newly 
·r1nrPd. llou. pi h1·atPd by furna<'<'. Pri<'e ifl 2,.)0'.), cash. 
No. 452. Dairying. This farm at Hartford is especially adapted 
to the raising of stock and dairying. Of its 100 acres, 15 are tillage, 17 
from which lumber could be cut and the remainder in pasture and wood- 
lot. The buildings are a 5 room cottage house, a barn 36 x :36 connected 
with shed and carriage house and a hen house 11 x 22. ;!4 mile to 
school and 3 miles to shipping point. 3,500, cash. 
o. 453. Fruit and Poultry Raising. Four miles from R. R. 
and churches but within l_Y2 miles of school is this farm of 50 acres at 
Buckfield that is well adapted to the raising of either fruit or poultry. 
About one half of it acreage is tilled and the rest is combined pasture 
and woodlot with aornc hardwood and lumber. An important feature 
of this farm is its orchard of 1000 apple trees. A very pleasant house 
in goc l repair, a new barn 36 x 40 feet, tool house and a hen house 66 x 
14 are the buildings. Excellent spring water. 3,500, cash. 
No. 454. General Farming. On the State road between Rumford 
and Bethel 7 miles from R. R., Pi mile from chool and 2 miles from 
churches is this farm with 120 acres of fine pasture and woodlot com- 
bined and 0 acres of tillage. Herc can be raised any New Englan-' 
crop and plenty of hay. The 2 story house of 10 rooms with piazza i 
in very good condition and has been recently painted and with its fine 
yard and beautiful shade tree' is very attractive. A very good barn 
goes with this place and both barn and house are supplied with running 
water. The price is. 5,000, easy terms if desired. 
o. 455. For General Farming. Farm one mile from Hebron 
Academy. Contains 16.") acre . but the owner will sell whole or a part 
of it. A fine set of buildings, and a lot of growing pine. Very attrac- 
tively priced and owner will make terms at time of sale. 
o . 456. General Farming. Thi farm borders the lake> on 2 
sides and is especially adapted for summer camps or a hunting lodge 
There i. a hou e with ell. shed. barn, and all buildings are in good con- 
dition. Farm is located in the town of Sweden and contains 100 acres 
20 are in tillage. 10 in pasture. IO in hard wood and GO in lumber. Farm 
is only ~'f mile from chool and churches and 7 miles from a. hipping 
point. Price is .. 3,000; one-half down. 
To. 457. Good for All Maine Crops. /;) acre of tilled land on 
this beautifully located farm of 2:Z;; acres in Canton. Al o, more than 
100 acres of pasture, 7.) acres of hardwood and ;)QO .:\1. of timber. 
Very near high and gra dr- schools, church and railroad. Soil is good 
for any Maine crop. 10 room, 2 story house, IOS by 42 foot barn. :t~ 
by 60 foot grain-barn. t oul-hou-e, hon-house and garage. Small 
orchard. 13,000, Y2 down. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
[o , 458. Dairying or Potato Raising. Suitable for a dairy farm 
or for potato rui-inz is this Inrrn of 10() arn·-< It is 2 milr-s from school 
and churches and !l from a shipping point. Farm is located 2 miles 
west of th« village of L1·P. ThNP are :30 111•rp in tillage, 20 in pust ure 
and IO iu hard wood. l'ric · t'i 1,,)00; •a y terms. Good farm build- 
in~~ 011 the place. 
No. 459. Orchar dtng also Timberland. ,\ villuge home and I\ 
good pnyin11: propo it ion i-< t his Inr rn of 10() aPr<'" in :-;outh :\ewbnrg. 
,\,iproximu ely 1000 applP tree in go•>d b< ar ing condit ion on the farm 
A o th ·rp 1 P~t11natl'd to lw '.!000 cord of hurd wood. 200,000 Icet of 
lurnbr-r HIHI nbou :;o cords of ''"d vr 21 :l orv colonial house hu: 12 
rooms, lso un !'II. wood hnd and barn. 40 hy ;;o. nil building' !'on~ 
rn·!'l!'<l Building pnin <·d whit<• Farm i on H. F I>. rout<', ha~ a fine 
vi(•w and good maple shtulc I11el1ull'd in thi alp will bP a mill pr r- 
ti<"ally tH'W, nnd bout 5 acr<• of ltrnd, 11 rotar.v nncl bin •Ir mar·hin .. in 
opPrntion. \\ at!'f power nd flowUg!', Ford on tr:l<'tor. plo\\ 11nd h 1rrcm . 
1·11rm i .) minutl' walk from chool 111d <"11urr·lH• 1rnd milP from 1 
-.hippiu point. Con in 1(/1 ucn•~; :{.> ·n· re in till11gP, l.i m 
p11 lure and :iO in hnrd '"'orl nncl l11111bc·r mix" 1. l'rir<· 1 7 ,;,<)() 
nrnl term are o Ii• arrnngcd wit b t Ii ow uer. 
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No. 460. Dairying, Potato Raising and General Farming. This 
farm of HO acres in E. Corinth fills the bill for a farm for dairying, 
potato raising or general farming. There is a story and one-half 
12 room house with ell and shed attached, also 2 large barns, a sheep 
barn, hen house, ice .housc, large tool house, garage and work shop. 
House, ell, shed and one barn slated. Buildings insured for $3,500. 
Standing timber enough to twice pay for the place. Timber consists 
of pine, spruce, cedar and hemlock. 150 sugar maples on the farm. 
Water in hou e and barn. 40 acres of tillage, 50 of pasture, 15 of hard 
wood and 35 of lumber. 2 miles to a shipping point, 2Y2 to school and 
churches, Price is $6,000, cash. Would include some equipment and 
arrange terms for part payment for quick sale. 
No. 461. Dairying. This farm in Dixmont is especially adapted 
for dairying. It has 60 acre in tillage, 50 in pasture, 20 in hard wood 
and 10 in lumber. School and churches are about%: of a mile away and 
a shipping ooint is 9 miles. Buildings consi t of a house with, ell, shed, 
hen house, ·two barns and a cider mill. Price is 2,500; with one-half 
cash. 
o. 462. Dairying. Here is a good farm adapted to dairying. 
Has 166 acres, of which 35 arc in tillage, 30 in pasture, 51 in hard wood 
and 50 in lumber. 1-2 mile to school, 1Y2 miles to a church and 6 miles 
to a shipping point. Buildings consist of a 9 room house in good repair, 
barn 36 by 72 with concrete tie-ups for 20 cows, stable for four horses, 
store-house. work shop and garage. Running water in the barn. The 
price of this farm is 5,000; terms to be arranged with the owner, and it 
is located in the town of South Newburg. 
No. 463. General Farming. Farm of about 100 acres located in 
the town of Exeter, on the road to Stetson. Y2 mile to grade school, 
2h miles to high school, 1 mile to cnurch and 7 miles to a shipping 
point at Corinna. Buildings consist of a 2 story 11 room house 18 by 
::55 with an ell 22 by 3;), also wood shed and carriage house 22 by 48, 
barn :38 by 65, tool shed 20 by 40 and hog house 13 by 25. Buildings 
are all connected. Water in the stable. About 20,000 feet of lumber 
and five or ten year's wood supply on the place. 25 rods to lumber 
mills, 1!2 miles to a store, and 21'2 miles to other stores and a Grange 
hall. Good mail service. Owner will sell for 3,500, one-half down 
and the balance on easy terms. 
o. 464. General Far mtng , 'I'his farm in C\orth Carmel i!'I adapted to 
all gr-nt-rul crops. It ha" l rn acres, 5ti in tillage, 70 in pasture and 24 
m hard wood. with lumber nnxr-d throughout the wood lot. One mile to 
gr11dc ('ht11ol, l to high "('hool, and 1 to churches and . hipping point. 
Farm hus two ~<'l:i of buildings. both on the Harne Hide of the road. No. 
l h " 7 room house. \\ ood -.lH·<I. \\ :iii;on house and barn to tic up 20 head 
of cattle: all buildings arc connected. Water in house and barn froma 
nevor-Iuiling spring, Barn is as by 52 Ieet Second set of buildings 
ha a hous \\ ith ,) fin ishcd rooms, also barn and some outbuildings. 
Prir<' is U,000; ouc-hnlf down and the balunc in . 200 yearly payments 
with interest at t.Jl-;, 
o. 465. General Farmlng , About lJ 2 miles from Lincoln is 
thi. farm with 00 acre of tilluco, lfJ acres of which is in fine state of 
cultrvut um, and ,"j(l acre .. of fine pasture and woodlot combined. This 
a nd c~1H'rially Irce Irorn rocks is purticulurly good for potatoes or for 
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hay. Herc also is plenty of fruit and an excellent water supply. The 
new semi-bungalow type house with 4 finished rooms on first floor h as 
plenty of room for 2 or 3 more rooms to be finished on secoud floor and 
also bas nice cemented cellar. The 104 foot barn ha!'! . ilo and base- 
mcnt and near is shop which is included with all m ar hinr-ry. :·khol::>B 
arc furnished with transportation to and from school 11 2 miles away 
and churche and R. R. are within 2 miles on level road. Pricod at 
$5,000, one half clown, balance on easy terms. 
No. 466. Fruit Ralsing , This farm at Newburg. handy to both 
school and churches has 10 acres of good pasture land, 10 acres in 
mixed woodlot, and the remainder of its 3.) acres in tillage and meadow 
land. Herc i an apple orchard of 27.') trees also plenty of berries. 
There i-. a very good house with ell, also barn and shop all in good con- 
dition. 0 miles from the R. R .. l,li'JO, cash. 
No. 467. General Far rni ng , Three miles from Corinna on thr- 
State road is this farm of 11 ~ acres with :>0 aeres of the land very easy 
to till and , oil well adapted to any X cw Enqland er op. 20 acres of good 
pasture land and the balance mixed woodlot with a small amount of 
lumber. This farm within 40 rod of school ha 1)12 story house of H 
rooms and ell which is joined by long shed to 40 x 7fl barn. The 
buildings in fair condition are very pleasantly situated in a siglrt ly 
place. Good well water. About 3 miles to churches and shipping 
point. :).000, one-half ca. h. 
o. 468. Cardentng , This farm in the town of Holden. 01w m ilr- 
from the 'tatc road with it'< 2:-, acres of t illncr-, 2.) acres of pa-turn and 
S acres of woodlot is best suited to the ruisinu of early ii;ardPn <'fOP"· 
Only :,4 mile from school and 1;:;; miles to churches and R. IL It ha-. a 
large 1!2 at ory house and ell with {i finished rooms and unfinished room 
upstairs, a barn 20 X :}0 feet . table' 12 X 2fi,hOll; pr-n 10 X '.213 f PC't and a 11C\\ 
hen hou. e 12 x 16 Ieet , Blueberries grow plentifully in pa. turo or 
this farm. Priced at .;2.000, cash. 
o. 469. Da iry irnl , ;-;ixty-fi,·c acres <1f tillage. 60 a<"res of past urr- 
and :30 acre" of woodlr.t ruakr- up this farm nt (;J,.nburn that is c·..;pceiall · 
adapted to dairying Herc are fine smooth fir-lrls fn•c· from rocks, au;! 
excellent pasture land. There is an S room housr- in gwJd condit ion 
with new ell and woodshr-d , garag<'. ic•p house, ma<'hinc shrd and new 
1uilk ho1N'. A }2 x 72 foot. hip-roof barn has ti<'-up for 2S hrad of 
stock. Thi. farm i« wi hin ~.! mile of ~eho 11 ancl churC'hes and 11.; 
miles from H. H. Pri<'<' i;o; .:.).:)()() ''i h. 2,000 down. 
No. 470. Stock Raisin~. Tlii: farm of 2 .) U<"res at East Corin h 
is <"onsickr(;(] our of the bP•t and i~ c·spc<'ially adapted to sro<'k raisin4 
100 of it" aer<'" arc tillag<', fl() more arc fine pa>1turc land, and the rp- 
rnaining 125 acres arc woodlot with mixed hardwood and lumlwr. A 
plc·asant 1}2 tory housp with n rooms, running wat<'f and Plc·r.tric· 
lights is connPct<•d with barn by a lurgr ~h<'d, ThrrP arc• two larg<' 
ham. wi h thi property one'...,,! 2x 4.) and the otlH·r 70 x :m f<·Pt ,\II 
the buildings are pquipped with lightning rod~. °\Vithin l mil<· of tlw 
C'le<'tric <"Ur line, it i~ ~4 mile to ·w'i l I, an 1 2 milr~ to church!'" and R.R. 
\n c•xeellcnt to<'k farlll pri<'cd at !J,00 J, onP-half rn h. 
NCJ. 471. General Farmin~. 01H' :u1d on<·-lwlf milc·s from the 
town of hc·nclusk<•ag whN<' th<'re arc sc•hools, 1·h11rchP" and IL IL is hi:- 
farlll of ')--. a1·rp" with ,)()arr<·• tillai.t<' ancl thP n·-t in pa tnrc land und 
woodlot ThP oil )iprp i •uitahlP for any .::\e\1 Englund crop hut land 
<'ould al"o })(' 11. Pd to advantage• in '-'lo<'k or poultry rtd"inl!;. TIH' :.! 
i<tory 7 room hou ·p i. 1·omH·1· c·d with b·1rn :{:.! x :m by a large . he'!. 
Th<•n• i~ also anothC'r barn oi thP ~llllH' ~iz!' IH'•idc~ i1·<•-housp, h<·11-hcn1s1·•, 
garnii:c ancl gr:u1pry, Thi• propNty houlcl lw at raC'tiY<' at . :~,i;oo. 
1 .)00 down und thP n·st . ;!.)() '<·arly 
'o. 472. Dair in~ or Sheep Raisin~. ,\t :-;outh ·Pwlrnrg i" thi 
farru that I" I>< t uitc·d. 1><·rhap , to dairying or IH·<·p rtli•i11g Th<·rc· 
arc about 2.i ucn•-; of tillage· and fi 1 a!"f<'"' of pa tun• and woodlot rom- 
binc·d. A P 2 • ory hon c \11th Pll, tt 1·arna11;P hou~<'. i<'<' hou <', barn 
ao x 10 f<·Pt. llll(I n tool hou ('an· II in V<'fV fair C'Olldi ion. Tlw• f trrn 
11'!1 milP from <'hool. 2 mile from <'hun·hc 11nd 7 milt• from R. H. 
i~ pric-c·d at 1,000, ea•h. 
'o. 47 . (,cncral Farmin~. X<·ar L<·vant i thi furlll of~!) n<·n·- 
\\ 1th about half of it" aer!'lll.(P 111 tillaii:1· and th<• o hPr lrnlf in JHl"tur · 
tnd \100<llot 1·m11bi11<' l \\'1thin l mil< of ,<•11001 !Ill(! d111rrhP and :> 
7 2 
miles from R. R. it has a 1:!/:! story house of 7 rooms, piazza and good 
granite foundation with floor of cellar cemented. House is connected to 
barn 55 x 55 Ieet , Water is supplied to house. 4,000, cash. 
No. 474. Potatoes, Grain and Hay Raising. Near the town Jin e 
of Plymouth and within 5 minutes walk of P. 0., store, church and mill 
is a farm of 265 acres, bi) acres of which is tilled land, 50 acres pasture, 
and the remainder in hardwood and lumber. This farm with its soil 
well adapted to either potatoes, grain or the like should al o prove 
attractive to anyone interested in lumbering because of its large wood- 
lot and the nearness of sawmill. R. R. ai, East Newport is about 6 
mil s. Here is a g oo.l house. s're l an.I barn, also blacksmith shop. 
Price asked for this farm is 4,500, $1,600 down, the balance on easy 
terms. 
No. 475. General Farming. At Ea t LaGrange is a farm with 15 
acres of tillage, 15 acres of good pasture land and a fine woodlot of 65 
acres. Thi farm has a oil for any .:\cw England crop, an orchard of 
~.) apple trees and is within 7 miles of a good market for any kind of 
zardcu produce, apples, milk, butter and eggs. A 7 room house with 
good stone cellar, barn and 2 hen houses arc all in good repair. A 
fine well in yard. Not far from school, 3~ miles from church, and 
about 4}/2 miles to R. R. The price asked for this farm with the stock 
and everything is. 1,550, cash. 
No. 476. General Farming. In East Corinth i a farm with to 
acres tillage, 40 acres in pasture and from 15 to 20 acres in mixed wood- 
lot. Herc general farming could be pursued successfully or farm i 
Pqually adapted to dairying. It is situated l.Y2 miles from school and 
H. H. and 2 miles from chur .hes. There is a large and very comfort- 
ublo house of 8 rooms with good granite cellar, a large woodshed and 
(•arriage house with upstairs loft, a good ice house, horse and cattle 
barn and hen house. Price asked is. :~.ODO with very reasonable terms. 
No, 477. General Farming .. \t East Corinth is this farm of 10) 
aerr-s, part of which is tillage and about half woodlot. Any New Eng- 
land crop could he raised here with cqunl RUC'Cl'RS. ThP large cornfort- 
able house of !) rooms is pleasantly located and in fine condition. 
<>th Pr buldi ngs arc a shed .JO x 20 fl'l't, a barn ~O x .io feet, a 40 x 36 foot 
(•arriagc house, hen house and granary. Included with the above is all 
thp farming tools, one pair of horses, the wagons and ' cows, young 
stock. ·3,,;00, cash. 
_ o. 478. Gardening. Xcar Hnmpdcn Highlands is this farm of 
12 acrr-s that is nearly all illag«, only a small pasture. It is located 1 
1t1ilp from school and chur ·h and 7 miles from H.. H There is a comfort- 
abl<' 7 room house with granite foundation, furnace heat. also a garage, 
worhhop, hot-house and slaughter house. Price of t his farm is. 3000, 
2,000 clown, the balance on easy terms, 
No. 479. Dairying. In the southern part of the town of Levant 
i.· tl11R farm of 12:3 acres with iiO ac·rC'~ tillage, 20 in pasture and the bal- 
anr-« 111ixPd woodlot. It it< 11 i mi IPR from school and church and 4,Y:! 
rnih- from the H.. H .. \!)room house iR «onnccted with 41 foot shed and 
4() x 70 foo barn. BP:-idP t hrse arr- (hp garage, ire house and hen 
house. Running water iH supj.Iiod to both house and barn .. ;),000, 
one-half cash . 
• o. 4 O. Hay and Stock Raising. In Levant iR a farm of 160 acres 
\\ ith about 1->0 a('rC'" of tillage' and the rcmaiud(•r in pal:\ture and woodlot: 
ThP fi11<· (i(']d1-1 and p:.f<tur(' of thi" farm make• it equally well adapted to 
hay and Rtoek. ThP 2 1-1tory l2 room housP haR granite foundation and 
r·t·1H1·11t<'d r:Pllar a11d i" !-lurroundC'd with brautiful maple shade trcC's. 
llou"<' i. connc•etrd with larg<' ;;Jwd This farm l/4 mile from school 
a1ul el1urC'h and 6 n1il('" from H. R iR priC'ecl at 6,000, one-half down . 
.'\o. 481. General Farming. Onp hundred aerrs, 40 tillage, 50 
Pa~tun· and a woodlot of JO a<·n•s rnakP up this farm at ~outh 1 cwburg 
that i. lo('atPd within l 111ilp of d1ur('h and 7 rniks from shipping point. 
ll<"rt' i. found Roil adapt('d to any :'.;pw E11gla11d .erop and also an or- 
<'hard of 1.)0 aj1pl<' tn·<·R Th(• 112 "tory hou"<' of !J roomR is Hhadcd by 
h1·autiful map(' i-.had1· trc'<'"· llou~t· ha;i c•c•rnc·ntC'd cellar and is con- 
ll<'('t(·d with ~h<'d and "tahl<' 3.) x GO f PC't. TlwrC' is a :rn x 60 foot barn, 
a h!'n hou"<' l5 x 30 f Pd, 1•hi<'k<'n hou~<' and garag<•. ElC'ctriC' lightR and 
l!'lq>ho1l(' arc availablP. l'ri('t' -1,000, l'a,.h. 
No. 482. General Farmtng and Dairying. This farm of 200 
acres is within 1 mile of the P. 0. a Bangor, lh miles from the R. H.., 
1 mile from churches and ~-4 mile from school. Electric car line only 
three minut 'S walk from house. Herc arc U5 acres of tillage and 7.) 
acres of combined pasture and woodlot. Hay, grain or potatoes can 
be raised here with equal success and the farm i well adapted to dairy- 
ng al o. Gardening hould be a success here with Bangor near to 
furnish a market for all farm produce. The city lights run the entire 
length of the farm. The price of 20,000 include farming tools of 
every description, horses and the hay, grain, etc. that arc on the plac . 
Terms could be easily arranged. 
No. 483. Gardening. At East Holden is this farm with 35 acres 
tillage, 12 acre in pasture with enough wood and lumber for home use. 
Here either vegetables or grain can be raised. School is only 300 yards 
away, church .Vi mile and hipping point 1 mile. The building arc a 
10 room house, garage, large barn and hen hou ·e. 30 sheep and 100 
hens together with all farm ,implement are included in the price of 
6000, one-half cash and balance on easy terms. 
o. 484. General Farming. On the electric car line at East 
Corinth is the 160 a-re farm where any New England crop can be raised 
on its !)0 acres of tillage. Here also arc 15 acres of fine pasture land and 
a woodlot of 6.) acres with . orne hardwood and considerable lumber. 
Thi farm within 74 mile of school is only 7'2 mile from church and 
shipping point. An extra fine hou e of 16 room with bath, four fire- 
places and hardwood floor is connected with 100 foot ell. There are 
also two large barns one 100 feet long and the other SO Ier-t long. The 
buildings are all clapboarded and nicely painted and have . lute roof . 
Every one in good repair. The price of 16.000, one-half down in- 
clude all of the tools and tock. 
Io. 485. General Farming. One mile from East Xcwport and 
four mile from Xewport is a farm with 45 ncres tillage, :30 acres in 
pasture and 25 acre. of hardwood with enough lumber for home u e. 
There is a comfortable eight room house, two barns one 1:30 x 36 and 
the other 140 x 50, a tool house and hen house. School i within H mile 
and H. H.. 1 mile away. Price is !,;)00, . a,ooo down 
[o, 486. General Farming. ~outh of East Conn h about l_l,~ 
miles and on the cur line is a farm of 1:3.) acres, .)() ar-rrs tillngn, pasture 
of 60 acres and the remainder a \\ oodlot. Here µ,e11eral farming can be 
carr ir-d on with shipping service for all farm produce right at hand. 
Thr-re i. a good H 2 story house of 0 room .. a :31) foot . hod and a barn 
42 by GO fr.pt, ull in very good rr-pnir, .\JI . tock and muehiuery arc 
included in the price of 7,.)00, ca. h , 
·o. 487. General Far mf ng , "'<•ar the town of Bradford an' 
the-«- two combined farms of J.)1 acres, with two separate s<·t~ of 
buildings all in very good condi ion. I).) acre of fine field make hay- 
i ng profi nblc but other crops can be rai d quite n well. l Iere i~ also 
u good pas ure of around 11 acre and u woodlot with hardwood und 
some lumber covering 75 ncres. This farm i. l~ mile. from "11001, 
2 mil<·:; from churchc 11nd l mil<>. from '<hipping point. l'ri<·t· is H,000, 
cash. 
No. 490. Potato and Stock Raising. It would be hard to find 
a better all round farm than this one of 225 acres at East Corinth. 
I_frre are 172 acres of tillage especially adapted to potatoes, 25 acres of 
fine pasture land and a lot of mixed wood covering 28 acres. School is 
within mile. churches and shipping point 21":! miles. On this pro- 
perty is an unusually fine large 21"2 story house of 14 rooms with bath, 
hot and cold water and steam heat. IIere. too, arc 2 barns 1-40" 100 
feet. 1- 3G x 40 feet, a stable 30 x 36 feet, garage and hen house all con- 
nectcd. .\ll stock ancl tools are included in the price of $12,000 
with 5,0UO clown and balance in small yearly payments. 
No. 491. General Farming. Within %, mile of East Holden 
8tation is this farm with ;)0 acres of tillage and 60 acres of combined 
woodlot and pasture. Tho land here is good either for potatoes or 
mixed crops, The 7 room house with pantry and halls has good stone 
cell ar and is connected with woodshed and barn that have been newly 
repaired and arc in good condition. Price S2,000, cash. 
No. 492. General Farming. About one half of this 20 acre farm 
at Carmel Village is tillage and the other half pasture and woodlot. 
The ten room house has two pantries, two halls, cement cellar and has 
water in Rink. Beside this there is a :36 x 36 foot barn with 10 foot shed 
~n side, all under one roof and a small hen house. All of the buildings are 
in very good repair. ..3,000, is asked, 1-3 down, the rest in mortgage . 
. No. 493. General Farming. At Clifton is a farm of 120 acre, 
with some tillage and woodland. This farm is very handy to school 
1~2 miles from churches and G miles from shipping point. The buildings 
all in good repair, were built c~pecially for store with rent overhead . 
. 2,000. 
No. 494. General Farming and Poultry Rais ing , This farm at 
Holden ha. 12 acres of t illago sui table for anv New England crop and 
the remainder of its 120 acre. is mixed woodlot. This farm offers an 
!·xcell<'nt opportunity for poultry ruising. :-;ehool about 1 mile away, 
churches 2 miles and shipping point 2),2 miles. Buildings arc all in 
vrry ~ood repair. l,.iOO and terms can be easily arranged. 
No. 495. General Far mmg , The greatN part of this 70 aero 
farlll at Holden is tillage. hut there is a pasture covering arounrl 20 
a<:n·, with some wood. Potatoes or any crop suited to New England 
f'lHnato can be raised hr-re or its fields afford a good r-hunce for cutting 
!iay. Thr-re is a vorv goorl lnrgt- house and a large barn. The school 
is '.>r>po,itP farm and churches and !'hippin<.!; point ure within a mile. 
l'n<·<· i:'<. 1.100 with t crrns ti) suit purchaser. 
:\o. 496. General Far rn i ng , In t hr- town of .\c•whurg is this farm 
<>f :l(j acres with about 1-:3 t i llagt-, 1-:3 pust ure land and the rest woodlot . 
.\ good fi room house with ell and woodshed is pleasantly shaded by 
111apl1·s and those building;; are in good rr-pai r There is a 24 x 42 foot 
barn, an iC'I' house n nd 11 ht-n bou'l' at=commodating about 2.i hens. An 
•>r<·hurd of 100 appl<' t n :-1 goeR with this placp and thc•rc arc alHO 
trawbcrry and rn•pb<'rry lw<b Within ~·~ mil<> of Rchool, 1 miles of 
<"l1ur<·l1e~ and;; milt·~ of shippinfJ.: point it is pnC'ecl aL 1,.)00, cai>b. 
·o. 497. General Farming. On th<· main road in So. Ex<>tcr is 
t lu~ farm of 1 !),) a<·n•" ,, h<•n• any crop ;;uitPd to N cw England climate 
<·an fw ra1sP<l on il~ fi() a<·rps of tillag<'. l.i a<·rPs m<m' are c•xrell(•nt pasture 
l11nd and the r<'T11:1indcr i'l woodlot with a Jargp amounL of both wood 
and lumlwr. Tlw 11 ~ .«tory S room hons<> is nieply located with beauti- 
ful \'iP11, ha~ furna<'<' and n1nmng ;;pring "at Pr in ;;ink. The 40 x 45 
f1J1Jt barn i. :dso >"UPI lit•d with running" atN and there is a 20 x 30 foot 
<'nrringt• ho11~<· and a ;m x 11 foot wood~IH'd. All of the buildings on 
thi~ plu<·<' an• in fint' <"nndition Farm i" within 1 mil<' of school and 
<'h11r..J1t' and;; mil('~ from sl11pping point a .. )00, 1.2 ca!lh. 
'\o. 498. Dairyin~ and Potato Raisini.t. Two milt's from Corinna 
\1llagp i~ thi' llt'autiful fan11 of 100 acn·"· 150 tlt'f{''l of which iH tillag<', 
111~1Jtl1t•r i.->0 acrt· t•x<·f'llt'nt p:t~t ur<· land and th<' r<"m:Uning 100 at'f{'S 
1n!x!·d lumht·r. This farm i~ <'~P<'<'ially suit(•d to dairying and potato 
r1u,rn '· 'I IH·r<• i n fit1< !:.! room 11011 <' with hath, running wat<•r, 
t'l<•ctri<· lights, hanh1ood floor . <'l<', a !HJ ft. barn. a morl(•rn ccnwnt 
rll.11 hum 1 LO f<·d long ti<·ing .)2 Jip~1d of ~t<wk. Hunning wal<'r i. sup- 
Phed t1J lrnrn as wPJI a houst', ThNt· an· :tl~o an it·<' hou!IC, milk hou>'C, 
}0ol ht•d all(! a ti room '1011~1· for funn-lH•lp. From tht' fit'lds on this 
nrm 11ro111Hl I 7 ,; t 011~ of hav ur<' <'llt yparlv. Both ~chool and churcht's 
r~· \"i·ry Jl<•ar and hipping. p1Jillt i?. "only 
02 
rnil<·~ waay. ThiH farm is 
PrH·pd t 2'.?,000. 
i.) 
No. 499. Dairytng , Two farms in one is really what one should 
call this place at East Corinth with 7 5 acres of tillage, 25 acres of pas- 
ture and 50 acres of mixed hardwood and lumber. Within 3 miles of 
school and churches and two miles from shipping point, it bas two 
separate sets of buildings, 1-0 room house connected with 50 x 50 foot 
barn by 3:-, foot Rhed and ano her set with small house, 36 x 36 foci, 
barn and out buildings. 3,.")00, 1,500 down is asked for this farm. 
No. 500. Dairying and Potato Ralstng. 50 acres of tillag<> 7.5 
acres of fine pasture land and 50 acres of mixed woodlot make up this 
farm at Exeter. This farm is within 5 miles of shipping. ration, potato 
houses, and canning factory. 25 acres of the land has excellent potato 
soil and raises both large crops and a fine quality. :--iwect corn and beans 
have both been raised here successfully, too. f'chool is 1%'. miles but 
t ranspoi tat ion is Iur nishcd scholars by the town. A nice house of 9 
rooms in fine condition is connected \\ ith 40 x bO foot barn with base- 
ment by a large woodshed and carriage house. Artesian well on the 
place. Priced at 1,000, 72 ca. h, balance at 5%. 
No. 501. Early Gard en ing , 4,200 with all stock and tools in- 
cluded i;; asked for this farm of 100 acres near Bradford. Here are 3.) 
acres of tillage especially adapted to the raising of early garden crop>'. 
30 acres of good past re land and a woodlot covering 3.3 acres. There i:-; 
a comfortable 10 room I.!~ story house with ell, fine cellar, furnace and 
cistern. There is an 1 x ,)0 foot shed, a 40 x ;),) foot barn connected 
with a stable 36x.)O with cellarvo box stalls and 12 cow stalls. Beside 
this a garage and tool house. The place is very attractive with its 
fine yard and beautiful maples for shade. School 1-3 mile, churches 
2 miles and shipping point -! miles 
No. 502. Hay, Grain and Potato Raising. About Y2 mile from 
LaGrange and within 1/2 mile of school and church is a farm of 30 acres 
one half of which is tillage with : oil for either hay, grain or potatoes 
The remainder of the farm is chiefly pasture with a woodlot of about 
3 acres. H. IL tation is within a mile and freight siding also a saw 
mill arc only 50 rods away. There is e good lJ-:) story house of 0 rooms 
connected to 40 x bO foot barn by 60 foot ell and shed. A sheen shed. 
hen house, tool house and granary complete buildings. . :2,.:500, ca. h. 
[o. 503. General Farrntng and Stock Raising. %: mile from 
the village of East Corinth l" n Iurtu with 100 ar·n•,; of tillaar- suitable to 
any :\"ew England crop, .j.) ur-rr-s of finr- pu-t ure land and a woodlot of 
10 acres. :-;ituated on eh-ct ri« car line from Bangor within H milr- 
of "Choo! and~:! mile of churcho-, and :<hippin~ point, thi~ farm i~ !'qually 
adapted to crop" or .tor-k rnising and should be a money mak ing propo- 
sition. There is a larg1 :2 story brick hou-o connected to l..>rg1• lJarn by 
shed, al0o a tir-up to a<·commodatc '.W l1cad of ,"tock. 7,500 j., asked 
with ._:3,.)00 ea"h and balaPec· on tc:rms. 
To. 504. General FarminA. In Corinna i. thi. ls.) acre farm 
ah0ut u mile from s('h<>ol, 1 rn1Jr,, from chmrhc•-< nnd 2 miles from ><hip- 
ping p<Jint. lfrr~ arc 10 acre" of Jund "uited to potatoe'<, swPet corn, 
grain or hay. {iO acre" of very go1id pa,tur(', 7 .i ucre of lumber antl th<· 
rcmaindn niixccl wood. Tl1Pre i" a hou-e of !I room~ u11d hall, long 
shed, ha.\- barn and cow barn for 27 h!'ad of stock. The building!" an· 
all in good condition .. ).000. h <·a"h 
l'."o. 505. Gardenin~ and Hay RaisinA. J•,iglit mile~ from Ban- 
gor at H< rmon are >-.!l U('f(':-1, .)() of w}u('h arp Lillag1>, 20 in pasturP anrl 
lD of moql.\ hard'"><><!. Tin" makr·" up a farm "uitt'd to v1·gPtablP g:1r- 
dcning and hay raising "'P'·dally. Ilou ·c, barn .. hPtl. \Htgon ho11,.1·, 
milk ho11,.c, hetqH'll and i(·1• h<Jll"I' an• all eonned<·d. \''itlnn 10 rod~ 
of school und :l mil< of d1ur<'h1·, and "hipping priirrt. . :i,ooo, cnsh. 
'o. 506. Potato Raisin~. From n J a1·n· of tillagl' on thi farrn at 
PattPn th1• 1·rop of pot·llo · for tlll' y('ur of Hl2.i ''ll" 10,000 bu l.PJ,. 
which pro\'C ll" 1dapt11hilit' to thi particular ('r"P· Thi• n· t of the 
llO ant'" in tJij,. farm un· 1·hid]y in pn:stur1• laud. ,\ Ill'\\ hungalo,, 
typ1• holl"'' of S fOOlll" i" \'l•Q" pl1· anti:> •ituutl'd with p:ond vie\\ of 
entirP village 1lll(l •urroull(]i1111; 1·1n1ntr~·. llou !'ha x :J:.! foot v1·r:indLl 
nnd ruuuiug \Hller j._ ~upplied to ~mk. Thl'r1· 1 1 11 x r;o foot barn, 
implenll'nt hou,.1•, nud a . mull lrnilding u~Pd II .·!,•cping qu1irtC"r. f11r 
farm lt(•lp. Tl11· pri1•c of 11,0()(J iucludP nil f:trmiug tool and !tor ,. , 
7.000 dm111 
'o. 07. General Farmin~. 'l'hrl'e · nd n half rnil(' from ]•, n . 
1 rnilf'• fro111 d1urd1 '"' 11d :lll rod tr•Hll rhool i 1 farm of 110 ar-r" 
nearly n l1alf of wl11d1 i t1llPrl hnd "lli ti to 1rny of • '<'11 1',i1gland' 
crops. Th0 remainder of the farm is pasture. There is a house of 8 
rooms, Rhed, wagon house, barn 10 x ();")feet with tie-up for 18 head of 
stock, also an ice house and hen house. All of the buildings are in 
good condition and all arc connected. Running water is supplied to 
both house and barn. 3,500, $2,500 down. 
No. 508. General Farming. Just south of Etna are these 150 
acres which arc really two farms in one. One lot of 70 acres is on a hill- 
side with gr andual shope to southeast and this land is chiefly tillage 
with soil for any Maine crop. Herc is the very pleasant and comfort- 
able U2 story house of 9 rooms with ell. in fine condition and newly 
painted. Here. too. is the 40 x 50 foot barn equipped with litter carrier 
and lightning rods, also the woodshed. ice-house. tool house and garage. 
On the opposite Ride of road is another lot of 80 acres which is mostly 
cordwood and l u mber. From this lot, if handled by the owner each 
year could be taken pulp and cordwood enough to pay for the whole 
place. Transportation to and from school l~ miles away is furnished. 
Churches are 31'~ and G miles, and shipping point 5 miles. Price for 
ovcrvthing with exception of cows, 3,500, cash. 
No, 509. General Farming. This farm at Kingman has 100 
acres of tillage for any Maine crop, 50 acres of good pasture land, and a 
woodlot of :m acres mixed growth. It is 3 miles by 'tate road to school, 
churches and IL R. There is a good 2 story house of 10 rooms, 75 foot 
shed, 41 x /;j foot barn with basement and shed. and 3G foot stable with 
-hcd. Price including all stock and tools is ,000, 2-3 ca h. 
'o. 510. General Farming. Located at Dixmont is this farm of 
2...,,) acr with .) acres of good tillage particularly suited to the raising 
of potatoes, corn and beans. Here also is a fine pasture of 135 acres 
and a hard wood lot of G5 acres. This farm is 2 miles from school and 
churches and 7 miles from shipping point. There is a 11/:! story house 
with brooms and bath, 2 barns. 1-42 x GO feet and 1-44 x 46 feet, hen 
house 60 x 20 fret, ice house, blacksmith shop, sheep shed G0x20 feet, 
woodshed and hog house. On this farm is a new orchard of 1,200 
· tre(•s that have just commenced bearing. 7,000, 4,000 down. 
-o. 511. General Farming. 47 acres of tillage, 17 acres of pas- 
ture land with never failing spring and a woodlot of 11 acres make up 
thi~ farm at West Etna which is adapted for general crops or for orchard- 
ing and \\ hich would also make an excellent poultry farm. There is a 
good () room house, barn, Rhed. wagon-house, hogpen and henpen. A 
firw xpr ing of never failing water right at door of house. The farm has 
an orchard of over a hundred apples tree . with some plum and pear 
trp1•;; also. About a mile to school, 17.4 miles to churches and 172 miles 
tr, ~hippin'1: point. Price is. l,.iOJ. cash. 
o. 512. General Farming. This farm in the northwestern part 
of the town of Prentiss ha· GO acres of tillage for any New England crop, 
a pasture of 30 acres and woodlot of about ;)0 aero .. mostly hardwood. 
Th1•re is a 11 x HO foot burn pructicallv new and the bungalow type 
hon l', turtr-d ill J()J:3 has never been fully finished. 1,200, cash, farm 
~11bj •ct to mortgage, Federal Loan Bank, semi-annual payments of 
,j[ 00 
o. 513. Hay, Crain and Potato Raising. One hundred acres 
lillav;e, ;;, acres of paxt urr- and a woodlot of 70 acres make up this farm 
at l )pxtPr where h ay, irraiu, sweet corn or potatoes may be raised with 
equal success, This farm h within 1 mile of school and churches and 
H R. depot und only J ~ mile from ll. H.. siding. There is a fine house 
of 1:~ room , hnt h, hot and cold water, eledri<' lights. a 1 x 100 foot 
barn, carriuge house, tool shed 3S x (i() f r-et , and a uO foot hen house, also 
·1 10() ton silo. J2.000. ;2 on mor tgugc. 
No. 514. General Fnr rn i ng , One hulf of thi: 3.) ucre farm on the 
Colrlbrook road :; mile" from Httn!(or, i~ tillag<' suitable for potatoes. 
corn or mo"t anv \"I' •ptab!P. Tlw rernaimlpr of th<' farm is combined 
\\Oodlot Hll(l p11slurt• ... 2.:;00 cush is a~kPd for the farm with 1.).2 story 
lwu P. wood Qht cl lS x :.!fi and :t~ x :l'i foot barn. The farm is withm 
HO rod of ;;chool, and church<'" and l'hipping point arc l mile away. 
·o. 515. General Farmin~. ·icPly located is this farm of IGO 
ncri• at L1•vnnt with<.,() acr<' of tilla11;e. IO acres in pa~ture and a lumber 
lrit of 10 tcr • . Thf'r<' i. a very plPasantly situated 2 story house of 
l~ room .. ~httdt·rl by fi11e maplt>"I. A an x :rn foot stable, 10 x 82 foot 
barn and "lwd. all l'onnr·rtt•<l. Farm is! I mile from school and churches 
nd f) milc11 from ~hippi1111; point. 0,000, part cash. 
77 
No. 516. General Far mtng , In Corinna is this farm of 1.)0 acres 
with 40 acres of tillage ar d the balance in woodland and pasture. 
Transportation to and from school 112 miles away is furnished, 
churches 11 mile, also shipping point. 10 room house, 70 foot barn 
connected by shed and carriage house, also blacksmith shon and tool 
house. There is an excellent water supply on this farm. Price is :~.000, 
$1,000 cash and balance in yearly payments. 
No. 517. Hay ing and General Crops. ~\t Levant is this 135 acre 
farm with field adapted to hay or general crops. Herc, too, is sufficient 
pasturage for 10 cows and wood and lumber for home use. There is an 
orchard on this farm from which 7;; barrels of apples were sold this 
year. There is a goo·l six room house with ell, 64 ft. shed to 40 x 40 
foot barn, a new lien house, al o au ice-house. Fine well at door of 
hou e. ,,,he farm is 4 mile" from Kendusk<'ag and 14 miles from Bangor 
but school and churches arc within 2 miles. 2,200, part cash. 
No. 518. General Farrntng , Three miles from E na ~tation at 
Stetson is a 17.) acre farm with {);)acres of fine fields for tilling. Free 
from rocks, they arc equally good for hay or crop land. There i also 
ti5 acres of fair pasture lane! that is well watered by spring and nicely 
fenced, and a hardwood lot covering 4,) acres. Nchool within !O rods 
and churches and shi] ping point at Etna, 3 miles away. There is a 
!) room house wi h w II at door, woodshrd. carriage hou-e, barn ·10 x .) 
fret, tie-up for 22 head of cattle and 3 horses, hon h<JURP, ice-house and 
milk room. All buildings arc in good repair. . ti,000, part cash. 
No. 519. General Far m irig , There are 17.) acres of fine smooth 
fields on this farm at Levant with soil for any Maine crop. A pasture 
of 65 acres and woodlot of f.i() acres with wood for honu- u. o make up 
balance. This farm is 2 mile. from school and churches and shipping 
point can IH' roached at Kcnduskcnz ;3 mih-s, or at Bangor 10 miles over 
good road. There is It fi room house. long shod c·onnectini.?; with barn, 
with well in shed. barn -t.) x fi() fpf't. Besidr- this arc cidermill, garage 
and hen house. ,\11 the buildinus an· in fair rr-pair. \ cn·am and milk 
route has br-cn establi ... he I from this farm. '),:)00. :2,.)00 cash 
No. 520. General Far m ing . rift ·-<HI!' :11·n·" of tillugr- and 100 
acres of pasture and woodlot makr- u1.> tills farm at ~Iaxh<·lr_l ~ miles 
from the ll. R. and churches uu l ~ mil« from t-h ool, l l eru 1. qm « a 
quantity of t irubr-r , pulp trnd l1•1r1h\001l. Tlwn· i li<lll 1· of 10 fini h1•1l 
roo111q, hardwood floors, -ht·rl urn! b lfll with 1•e1111•11t floor , nnd doublt' 
J?;arng<·. Buildmg~ all t·quippr·tl \\I Ii Ii ,htmng rods. lk id<· tht ~e 
tht'n· is a i<ugar hou f' with <'\"llpornt1 r nm! huckl't"' for -10 J tr•'<'"• 
1,000, part ca~h 
No. 521. Raisit ~ of Corn and Potatoes. .i:i llf'r<• f trm nh11c1~ 
in the crntPr of tlw to\\ n of Bradford. I 2 11ulf's from n railro 111, I 11111 • 
from a ~chool aud 2 mile from chur<'h. lH an<" are <'11lt1\· t• I lirnd 
and the r<·-t i. pa~ urr. anti \\Or><llot <·omhi11t•tl. Th 'oil I P•P<' ially 
good for corn and potato<· . Farm building" 1·011 i t t•f Ii1rg1• ho11•P. ~Ii!'d 
and good barn, 1111 c·o11n1 f't<·cl. in good rr·pair a11d pllrntccl. lll'll·hou t' 
and blat"brnith. <'Jlllr:ttl'. l, IOO. 
No. 522 General Farmin~. ~lO ri• farm on th1· ttltP aid road 
m. ·pwport. a fr•w rod. from th1· -tall' h11<hwnv from B rngor to \Vat1•r- 
v1ll<·, lt·k" than ~.; u11l1• from !'ho ,J nncl rmlro:1d. B!'t \f rn 1'l & .iO 
acres of tillage, pasture for 40 head of cattle, and about 7 5 acres of fine 
hardwood lot. 9 room house with cistern in cellar, barn with basement, 
and 2 stables. 1,,-2 mile of lake shore, Level fields. Price is $7,000, 
terms- 2,500 down and the rest in a mortgage. 
No. 523. General Farming. This farm of 140 acres in Bradford is 
a fine place for either stock or potato farm. 60 acres of the land is 
tillage, with soil for any Maine crop and there arc 30 acres of excellent 
pasture land well watered by 4 boiling springs that never fail. 50 acres 
of woodlot have about 300 cords of pulpwood and plenty of hardwood 
for home use, with a large quantity of cedar for shingles which would 
be easily disposed of at shingle mill }4 mile away. There is a good 6 
room house in first class condition, ell and shed and a barn 30 x 40 feet 
in fair repair. School l~ miles, church 3 miles and shipping point 1 
mile. 1,800, cash. 
No. 524. General Farming. 30 acres of tillage, 7.5 of pasture land 
and 6() acres of woodland make up this farm at North Bradford 1 mile 
from school, 10 rods from church and 7 miles from shipping point. This 
farm will raise any crop grown in northern Maine. There is a large 10 
room house, large shed, granary, ice house, barn 40 x 50 feet, stable 
18 x 25 feet, hen house, sheep house, all in good repair. 2,500 is asked 
for the place, 1,000 down, the balance in easy payments. 
o. 525. Gardentng , 2.') acres of tillage, 15 of pasturage and 40 
acre's in timber make up this farm at Kenduskeag. This is good all 
round crop land. 1 mile to school, churches and shipping point. The 
house is not in good condition. There arc 2 barns for hay and an or- 
chard of 100 apple trees. A fine trout brook on this farm. 1,500, 
!2 cash. 
o. 526. General Earrnf ng , At Lincoln is a farm of 55 acres 
with 10 acres tillage, 10 acres in pasture and the balance in woodlot 
with hardwood and lumber. 50 rods to school. 472 miles to 
churches and 7 miles to shipping point. '\ good 11,1 story house with 
('11 and a small barn. 1,000, terms. 
"'o. 527. General Far mtng , In Lee> on R. F. D. Route iR this 180 
ac·rr· farm r-onsist ing of 40 acres of tillage', 40 acres of pasture' and 100 
a<TC'-; of hardwood nud lumber. t:j'. mile from school, 3 miles from 
t'1n1rclws and 9 miles from shipping point. l11 story house 21 x 29 f cet . 
hay window. Ell lG x :35 Ieet , veranda whole length of house. One 
barn 10 x 40 feet with shed. Ohc barn 30 x :30 Icet: Garage, curr iage 
housp, tool house and !!:rain house. Price . 3,000. Terms, part down 
\io. !'.28. General Farrntng , 100 aero all around farm located at a 
10·1r r-or nt r,; 212 nulPH from Doxt or \"illag!'. 40 acres 111 tillugo, 30 
l\C'rp Ill spri na wat orr«! pnst urr-s and :30 in wood lauds. cst imatcd be- 
\\ <·Pn four and five hundr« l <'ordH hard wool. l.i to 20 thousand fC' •t fir, 
t'ular. l't<'. Orchard ht'aring fruit r-noug h for ho mo UR<'. l.Y2 story 
room housr, t•ll. slu-d, ham, and lu-nhou-o Electric lights through 
011 • 'I'ch-phonn uvailnble. House newly painted. Building, in- 




No. 529. Orchardtna, Raising of Garden Truck, Corn and 
Potatoes, also Sugar Maple Trees. This farm is on the Sangerville 
road, 1 mile from Dover-Foxcroft. Schools, churches and shipping 
point are all only 1 mile away. 103 acres of land in this farm, 4.j in 
tillage and the balance in pasture, with hard wood and timber enough 
for home use. 272 st ory house with 12 rooms, fitted for two families. 
Ha hard wood floors, fire places and furnace. Barn is 40 by 65 with 
cellar, and a chance to tie up 20 head of cattle. Farm cuts 40 tons of 
hay at present, and can be made o cut 7.) tons. Never failing sprinas, 
running water and pump. 65 good apple trees and about 100 large 
sugar maple trees. i\'ew up to date hen hou-e, l(l by 20, and large hen 
yard. Beautiful lawn in front of house with an abundance of trees and 
flow rs. Crops and farming tools can be bought for a very rea enable 
sum Farm i" especially adapted for potatoes, corn, garden truck and 
apples. Price is . 7,000; cash. 
No. 530. General Fur mtng , Farm of 100 acres one mile from the 
villnzc of Dover-Foxcroft. School and churche each one mile from 
farm and -hipping point 114 mile. away. 4.) acres in tillage, pasture 
for 12 cows. Hou e has 10 room , all finished. Electric lichts arc 
available. House and barn arc connected wi h shed. Farm is sui ahle 
for all kinds of crops. but <"Sperially adn ptr-d for a summer home or for 
tile keeping of summer boarder· Building on high land with a beauti- 
ful view of mountains. hills. woods and river, Price li,SOO; Term'! 
may be arranged. 
'o. 531. Hay Raising and General Fa rmtng. This farm in the 
tow n of Atkinson is lH miles from SC'hool and churche and :~ miles 
from a "hipping point. Ila. ;32 acre' of lumber. ~ of hard wood, ao of 
pasture and .)0 of tillage', a total of 120 acres. House has 10 room". 
Burn i" 12 by 60 f • t. Both house and barn in good condition. Th re 
arcs twrr« of potnt oc ·, I() of oats .anrl a2 of heavy zrass. Farm will cut 
50 tons of hay. Price of the farm without crop'!,. :3,500; one-half cnsh. 
balance mort cagr-. 
No, 532. Dairying and Potato Rai si ng , Farm of JOO ucrcs in he 
cr-ntvr of t hr- town of Atkinson. Ii milr- from school, 1-'-. mile from 
churches and 2 mil<•" from ~l 'h;ppmg pumt , Hus 7.) ucrr- in tillage, 
2,) in pastur<•, 10 i11 hard wood u11d lu111bf'f. J;,qH'!'inlly adapt<•d for 
duir.ving and potato rni in11; flu._ l11rg1· '-'l't of buildi11µ;,, ho and cold 
11atPr :rnd bath room. nnd pnvnt · ('\, ,. nc light plant. l'ric<· ._ l(),000 
with . !i,000 down. 
1\o. 5.B. II 1\foine Crop . . i,00 J with mH·-h•df in cu«h for thi 
1.)0 :H·rt• f11rm 1n 1'a1kn1u11 llou-< h 1 10 f()Olll", and i 11-:; t<>ry hi ,Ji 
:--1t1·d uncl Pl! .)() h\' '..!Ii. Currin"" h1n1 ' '..!I) IJ\ 1 !. barn 2 by 1'..!. All 
building- i11 go()(f rPpnir. l l mil1• to ch•H>t'. :3 to C'hun·lw · and i o 
f<hipping point. .)0 U('f(' ,,f ttlln' · .. )()in pu. t1m•, '..!.)in hard woo'! und 
1;, in luml>< r. rarrn 11 ill gro v any of thP g•·ueral rr )IJ of ~fo11H·. 'I hen 
i. a. il<i in th1• barn. rn<l tlH' m1n!'r 111mld td-<o lik1· to .1·11 th<· ock and 
farming tool ;!()()<'ml of pulp u.nd lot of hard wood. Farm \1l'll 
fenecd. J'ipld::i in good condi i1)ll, I'll ti11~ rn ton~ of !my. l'u~tllrt' 
will f Pl'd )() h<·ad of ("lttlt·. .\lilk hon P ·wd H'I' hou. •in 1dd1t1on t1J tlH• 
other building . ( h~ m r i in poor h< tit h nm! will i.:in· t ht· righ !Jf'r"llll 
a good b r a111. 
No. 534. General Farrning , also 60 Acre Wood-lot. Farm of 
140 acres in the town of Atkinson, Piscataquis County, 50 acres in 
tillage, 30 in pasture and 60 iu hardwood and lumber. Farm is 2Y2 
miles from school, 3Y2 from churches and 3 miles from a shipping point. 
Prier is 2,000, cash. Buildings consist of house and ell with ten rooms, 
also shed , barn, pig house, hen house. Farm is situated on a good road. 
Insurance on the buildings at present is $ 500. Farm adapted to all 
farm crops. Good crop of blueberries. 
vo. 535. General Farmtng, also 10'.J A::re Wood-lot. Farm of 1 1 
acres, 50 in tillage, 25 in pasture and 106 in hardwood and lumber, 
located in the town of Sebec. Piscataquis County. 2 miles from school, a from shipping point and 2 from a church. Buildings consist of a 
house, barn with slate roof and a garage. House has ell. Good well 
on the farm. Price is 2,500, cash. 
o. 536. General Farming and Dairytng . An unusually fine 
farm is this of 20.5 acres at Dover-Foxcroft, with school on farm land, 
churches within 5 miles and shipping point within 2 miles. This farm 
has (l;') acres of good tilled land, 45 acres in pasture and a woodlot of 95 
acres with both hardwood and lumber. There is a fine 1Y2 story 10 
room house with piazza. electric lights and furnace, a 44 x 75 foot barn, 
houses accommodating 200 hens,'grain barn 32 x 40 feet, shed, ice house 
and carriage house. The buildings are equipped with lightning rods, 
and there is a Jong list of farming tools included in the price. Price 
will be made upon application and terms would be considered. 
No. 537. General Farming or Potato Raising. About one-half 
of the 80 acres in thi farm at l\Iilo are tillage and the rest is combined 
pasture and woodlot. This farm is adapted to nearly any crop but is 
especially good for potatoes. There i a 1;..-2 story house of 7 rooms 
with ell, connected to barn by a shed in which is a milk room with ce- 
ment floor. A barn 40 x 6 feet with basement, room for 15 to 20 head 
of stock. There arc all kinds of farm implements and a round silo that 
ha. not been set up. All of the buildings are in very good condition and 
equipped with lightning ro.ls. The farm is 1 mile from school and 
churches and P,-2 miles to R. R. Price $3,000, about one-half down. 
No. 538. Poultry Raistng and Gardening. In Brownville i a 
farm with 15 acres tillage, fine smooth fields free from rocks, a 5 acre 
paature and a lot of mixed wood covering 15 acre. . This farm is es- 
pocially adapted for truck gardening but would be a fine place for 
poultry raising, too. School, churcn and shipping point are all within 
a mile. A good 7 room house with cement cellar and some hardwood 
floors i connected with shed and barn, basement under barn. All 
buildings arc in good condition. 3,500, Y2 down and balance in pay- 
rncnts to suit purchaser . 
. o. 539. Orchardtng or Truck Garderrlng .This farm at Atkin- 
son has 8 acres of land well suited to truck gardening. There is also a 
combined pasture and woodlot with around 100 cords of pulpwood and 
quite a quantity of both hard and soft wood. Herc, too, is an orchard 
of about 40 applo trees. There is a good house, newly painted small 
barn and a big garage with room for 6 cars. Nicely located on tate 
road, this would bo a fine place for garage business. An artesian well 
i, wit hin 6 Iect of the house, sr-hool just across the road, church Y2 mile 
and shipping' point 1 mile. Prier 1,300, 12 down. 
o. 540. Gardening and Small Fruit Raising. 3,500 is asked 
for thiR farm of 70 acres between Brownville and Lake View. The soil 
here is ospocially p;ood for gar<kning or raising small fruit. The 8 room 
house i!l pleusant ly located with beautiful view of surrounding country 
u nd ther i!l a barn :;ox ()0 fpe . .\II roofs are of sla.te. This is high 
land where frosts do not bother. To an early purchaser, tools, cows 
and honic vould be included. 2,;")00 down. 
No. 541. General Far mf ng , This 203 acre farm in the town of 
Vt k inson has 70 ac·r<'!l of t illago with soil for crops in general and the 
rc·~t of farm in pusturv and lu mbr-r land with hardwood for home use. 
Thc•rc· is a good S room house. 10() ft. barn with bas mcut, potato house 
l>1g «nouzh to hole! from 3 to Ii thousand bushels, a shed and an ice- 
house. 'I'his farm iH 2 miles from sr-hool and church and 2;..-2 miles from 
«hipping point Price w it h tools -, 7,000, cash. 
'o. 542. General Farming. Ju Parkman on the Htate Road that 
r111' fro111 \\ at<'f\ ill<' lo \loosphc·ad LakP i. this farm of 2!);) acres. Herr 
arc· 12.i arrP of c·x<'<'ll<·nt potato land, a ;;:J a1·rc pa~tur<' and the rest of 
>;l 
farm woodland. School within 50 rods. church 3 miles and shipping 
point 6 miles. Good 9 room house, wood hed, garage and barn. 4,500, 
3,000 ca h, balance on mortgage at 6%. 
No. 543. General Farrntng , This furm of 100 acres in Parkman is 
equally suited to lumbering, or raising hay, grain or potatoes. There 
are 30 acres of good tillage and the remainder of the farm is in pasture 
and woodland. It is about V2 mile to school, 3 miles to churches and 
between 1 and 5 miles to point of shipping. There is a 1!2 story house 
of 5 rooms, large pantry and open chamber, connected by shed with 
barn. Lean-to the whole length of barn has both sheep and hog pens. 
House accommodating a hundred hens, shop and new 2 car garage. 
Fine maple shade helps to make this a very attractive place. 1,200, 
72 down, l-alancc on terms. 
No. 544. General Farming. Five miles from Dover-Foxcroft in 
, 'ebcc is a 55 acre farm best adapted to farming in general. 25 acres are 
tillage, 15 acres a pasture well watered by brook and the rest in growing 
timber. Transportation i furnished scholars to and from school 172 
miles away. Church i about the same distance and shipping point 2 
miles. The 1.\1 tory hou e ha 4 finished rooms and ell of 2 rooms, 
also there is a shed, hen house, laughter house, barn 32 x 36 feet and 
hog house 20 x 14 feet. Water from never failing spring is upplied to 
kitchen sink. This a good farm and poor health i~ only rea on for pres· 
cot owner wishing to ell. l,;:>00 with furniture, H down. 
No. 545. General Farming. On the main road from Milo to 
Bangor and 4 miles from Derby is th is 99 acre farm best for general 
farming. 20 acres are tillage and the rest pasture and woodland com- 
bined. • chool and churche are within 3 miles. There i a U".l story 
house with ell and shed, 3s x 40 foot barn, buildings all in good repair. 
On this place is an apple orchard of 2.) trees. and a very good maple 
orchard. 1,100, SOO cash 
No. 546. Potato Raising. 30 of the 100 acres in this farm at Atkin- 
son arc the vory best of potato land. and an' also good for oat . corn, 
beans, etc. There i a pasture of 20 acres and a 50 acre woodlot with 
1500 cord of wood. Thi farm is 12 mile" from R. H.. but there is .1 
shipping point within ;),\1 miles. :-:rhool i' ~! mile, and there arc chur- 
ches from 2~~ to 12 miles. AH~ story house of 7 rooms ha big piazza 
and summer kitchen. There i'1 a barn for grain with horse stalls and 
one for hay with cow stalls, a work shop. wood-hed covering 20 cords, a 
hod for farm tool and a hen house, This farm ha· 2 good apple 
orchards of 100 trees. 3,.)00, term- can be arrauzod. 
No. 547. Grain or Potato Raising. Thi-. farm at :\l<•<lford ha 
75 acre- of good field· cspccia.ly adnp «d for hay. zruiu or pot atoos 
Thc rr-maining 2;) acres ar in woodland, mo tly hardwood. :-;chool 
and church are ).! mile uwuy UH(! hippinz point is :; mil<·R on stuu- road. 
Two story S room hous • is conner-t ed wit h 0 foot barn by (j() foo lied. 
All the roof's arc of sl a,ooo. 1.000 down. 
·o. 548. General Far mlng , lI If \\UY between Dexter and , an- 
gPrvillP and 112 mile- from 1 ·orth l)cxtPr i" tln" farm of 13 acre.-. .J.() 
a1·n·- of thi~ laud arP tillage, 7'2 1wre- pa-.turn and h • ly lance woorlland, 
mixPd woo1l and lumber. :-;P110ol i 12 mile away and church<•R n.nd 
!'hipping poin 1 mil''· ThN • j, a !l ri10111 hou c in V'rv goorl repair 
with garage, lurnbl•r sh< d. ice hnu.-r•, wood ·hpd, work~l101; ll!Hl grnnarv 
eonr1ectP1l. Bc<iide the,,. th re re wo barn , t <>01 lum . a11d tool., 
11111chinc her! with omc mnchrn •ry, h ·11 liou~e and um mer hou~c. A 
good tra<l at !3,500, .'I .000 do\\ 11, 
No. 549. General FarminJt. Ow• mile from thf' IL H. tation on 
tlH· .\Iilo road in SPb '<' arc he • tw(1 f rm equnlly a1luplP1l lo huy, 
potutocs or mix ·d funning ( >w· farm contaiu~ 2.i a<'rc~ of tillu •1· an1. 
about ;;; urrp of \\1> dluud, :w <'r<' of \\hil'h i~ mix<'<l wood und he 
rem 1rnlPr 111 lumb r. Th r · i \\it h thi. forw u l '~ <iry hou< ·and ell, 
burn 30 x 10 fe t und tl1re mull build in 12 x lf) r 'l't c·1ch. 
'o. 549 . Gcnt.'ral Farmin~. 'l'hP otl11•r form h 100 ncn , }:fl 
tillu •P 11(1 hl1 othrr lrnlf woodlund \\ ith hr>th wood , nd l11111bPr. 'J'hN' 
i a ni<' hou P '' ith ell, clPetri<' light , lonit tu I, burn t I x 15, lu n hou c 
J 2 x ao, 2 !'Ur gllffl '"• 1 r ,,, work hop 2 Ix![), OIH' ton·hou e 20 x :m nnd 
Ull<J her 12 20. Both tht••f' f 1rn1 :trP within :i rnil1· of th<' H. !{. 
about mil frolll thf' <'hool ud from \\O o thre1• mile frolll church1• . 
l'ric' for both far Ill i 'o,OOIJ, .i,000 ra•h unrl h• l11ncP on tim In- 
eluded in this price are tractor with plow and harrow, grain binder, 
threasher , power hay press, 6 H.P. Gas Engine, all kinds of potato 
machinery and a lot of hor e drawn machinery. 
No. 550. Stock Raising and Dairying. On the border line be- 
tween Garland and Dover-Foxcroft is a farm of 365 acres that is es- 
pecially adapted to stock raising and dairying. There are only about 
27 acres of tillage on this farm but from these enough hay and grain are 
taken to carry from 25 to 30 I "ad of stock. There is a pasture of from 
75 to 90 acre and the balance of the farm is wwd+atid. There are 
about 150 acres of hardwood and the balance is· hard 'li,nd soft wood 
mixed. This farm is 2 miles from school, 3)1 miles from churches and 
4 to 5 miles from shipping point. There is a very nicely arranged 14 
room house connected by shed to 44 x 66 foot barn, and this barn has an 
unusually good basement. All of the buildings are thoroughly wired 
for electricity. Water on piazza from a 110 foot drilled well. Price 
for the entire place 10,000. 
No. 551. General Farming. Five miles from the village of 
Dover-Foxcroft is this farm of 115 acres, 50 tillage, 25 pasture and the 
rest woodland. There is a very good 7 room house with furnace and 
cistern in cellar, large barn, shed and ice house, garage and blacksmith 
shop. An excellent well of water in yard. This farm is within 1 mile 
of school and 111 miles of shipping point. $3,500. 
To. 552. General Farming and Potato Raising. This farm at 
Atkinson is one of the finest in this part of the country. There are in 
all 292 acres with 100 acres of high ridge land with the very best of 
potato soil, field smooth and rocks all cleared off. The pasture is all 
fenced with woven wire and an excellent water supply is furnished in 
both pasture and buildings. There is a 12 room house with mostly 
hardwood floors. fireplace and furnace and everything up to date. A 
shed 2H x 36 Ieet with basement, barn 40 x 96 feet, litter shed 20 x 60 
feet with litter carrier, one of the best potato houses around for 4,000 
barrels of potatoes. ·12 foot poultry house, garage for 2 cars, shop and 
tools for doing all kinds of repair work and these cost more than $1,000. 
There are besides. several small buildings and all are in fine repair with 
lightning rods and a new electric lighting plant. 
No. 552A. Orchardtng and Potatoes. There is also another new 
cottage house with hardwood floors, another 40 foot barn, tool house 
~~ x ;;2. Hr-re i~ a large apple orchard and 33 acres of land all ready for 
potatoes. Certified seed has been raised here and the farm is under a 
high st ate of cultivaticn. .\.good year's crop will very nearly pay for 
it. :-lchool b wit hin Jit) rods of the place, churches 3 miles and shipping 
point;) miles Price L),000, 10,000 down. 
[o , 553. General Farrntna and Poultry Raising. A few rods 
from t ho main road bo ween Portland and Mooscliead Lake is this farm 
<1f t),) acres. Twenty acres arc tillage good for truck ~ardening and two 
hustling manufuct urinr- tow nx within 3! 2 miles furnish good market for 
farm produce. ThN<' is a pasture of about 20 acres and the rest of farm 
i. woodland with lumber for home use. School and church Y2 mile 
uud ~hipping point 3J2 miles. There is a good 7 room house with water 
at sink, ell and shed couucctina wit h barn :36 x 51 with newly renovated 
t ie-un for houd of cattle and 2 horses. Price 1,300, 300 down, 
balance on cu-v tr-rrus 
No. 554. Gardening. In th<' town of Orneville on main road be- 
tween :'.l.lilo and Bradford is a farm of 127 acres with :30 acres tillage, a 
10 acre pasture and rr-st of farm woodland with some lumber. This 
farm is 1!2 miles from . chool, :3 miles from churches and 5 miles from 
liipping point. There is a good S room hou~e nrwly clapboarded and 
puintPd, with long di. sll('d, hog housr. hrn hou~e and barn 36 x 38. 
Thi~ farm hn" ~1·v1'ral finp Hprings whi<"h furnish ample water supply. 
Price 2,000, ca~ll 
No. 555. Potato RaisinJ.t. In the town of ;\ledford Y2 mile from 
~<'11001, ~' mil<• from <'hurche and J2 mill' from f{hipping point is a farm 
()f 110 acrl' \\ith 2.') acr<'. tillagr <'l'IP<'l'i:tlly adapted to the raising of 
potato<'. . Th<' rPRt of thl' arrPag1· is in paRturc anrl woodland. Here is 
l good 7 room hou'IC and ·10 x 60 fool barn. Prier. is 2,000, cash. 
No. 556. General Farmin~. Funn at Shirley orner. Suitable 
for o 1rnmf·r h 011H' or way~idl' inn. BuilclingR consist of a 16 room 
hou e, !'II, lwd and :t barn fl() or 70 fl'l't long. All buildings n ed repairs 
s:~ 
There are 140 acres in the farm, of which 30 are tillage. 10 pasture, 5') 
in hardwood and 50 in lumber. Farm is 2 miles from chool, churche-, 
and shipping point. Price is 1,600, terms to be arranged with owner. 
No. 557. General Farming. In North Brownville is this farm of 
300 acres, 100 in tillage, 35 in pasture, re t in hardwood and lumber. 
It is a 5 minutes walk from school. :2;1 miles from churches and 1 mile 
from shipping point. It is a 231 story, nine room house with ell and 
woodshed. Prico, 4,000. Terms, . 1,200 cash, balance federal loan. 
No. 558. Farm Crops. Located on a goocl road in Atkinson is this 
140 acre farm, 50 acres of which arc in tillage, 3) acres of pasturcand60 
acres of hardwood and lumber. This farm is 2! 2 miles from school. 3! 2 
miles from churches and 3 miles from shipping point. 10 room house 
and ell. She.I, barn, pig house and hen house. Good spring. Build- 
ing-, insured for -., J. There is also a good crop of blueberrie: on this 
farm. Price . :2,000. Terms, cash. 
No. 55J. General Far mirrq. HNf' is a l~O acre farm with 5 acre- 
in tillage, 2.) in pasture and 106 acre- of hardwood and lumber situated 
in :-;ebec. :2 miles from school and churches and 3 miles from shipping 
point. House, ell, barn with slate roof's, and garage. A good well. Price 
.. 2,500. Term", cash. 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY 
No. 560. General Farming, also 50 Acre Wood-lot. 1..)0'.J. 
cash, buys this farm of 150 acres in the town of Richmond, 31  miles 
from Richmond village. There arc about 50 acres in tillage, 50 in 
pasture, 25 in pine lumber and the rest in hard wood, of which a good 
deal is oak. Farm is adapted to the general crops of Maine. Building!'! 
include a story and one-half house, two barn , carriage house. wood shed 
and hen house. 1 mile to school, 10 minutes walk to a church and 3} 2 
miles to the shipping point in Richmond village. 
No. 561. Dairying and Poultry Raising. This milk or poultry 
farm in Richmond can be bought for 1,700. cash. It has 0 acres, 30 
in tillage, 35 in pasture and 15 in hard wood with some lumber on the 
place. Story and one-half house with ell, large wood heel, large hen 
hou-e. shop, stable 30 by 31, and barn 40 by 4;J. Farm is located 1 ~ 
mile from the river and iust off the ;)ta e Aid Road. It is ~4 mile from 
a school, ~ of a mile from a church and 3 miles to a shippi ig point. 
Fur m is very handy to work. Ila" brook-watered pasture. Cistern 
in the cellar of the house ancl water i'I pumped into the barn. There are 
good neighbors near. Buildings arc now insured for 1,700. 
No. 562. Stock or Poultry Raising. Farm of 140 acre in Rich- 
mond. e: pcciullv adapted to stock or poultry rai ·i111!; Located 1 m1!P 
from school and churche: und 4 miles from a shipping point. Ha" 70 
acre in tillnge and 70 in pasl ure with some bard wood and lumber on the 
plate. U room house newly painted and in good order. also barn i:3 by 
7ti in good condition, two poultry house .. wood shed and carriage house. 
Price is :3.00' with t ir ms to suit th buyer. 
:\'o. 563. General Far mf ng , . ·t·ar Howdoiuhum i. a farm of 10 J 
an(·s with ;JO acres of t illnze, 10 acres of pasture land and n 10 a<'f!' 
woodlot. Thi~ farm 1 mtcd o rrop in g(•n!'ml and i'l !'specially goo I 
for haying. . 'dwol wi hin 100 r<1d..,, rhurch vpry IH'ar nnd hipping 
point :~12 mile . Then• i< a l!:l tor.v housP with <·II, hardwood floor 
aud ron<'rCt<' rellar, 2 good b rn<, 11ud table all in good condition. 
:L)'JO, one-half do1\ n, balatH'<' 011 rnort 'Ilg<'. 
'\o. 564. General Farmin~. 12 mil<' from Houth Gardin1•r i!'I thi-< :rn ar·r · that I'• alm1y;t c•\'<'nly di\'1ded into tilla11;P and pa turc land Th<' 
11a~turc· i~ wc·ll \\:t <•r1•d by brook and pring a11d thc•r<' is <'no11gh wood 
h<'n' for home u,1•. :-;<'hool %' n11lc· from form, churd1 about _am<· di - 
ar1P and ~!upping point 14.1 mile. Tli<·re i a 12 room hou 1·, ~table, 
barn, lwn hou~<· a11d a fi111• !(aragc all 111 fir~t <'la~ <'ondition. llou cha 
hard ,·ood floor , furnac·p, el<'<' rw li1>1:ht~, ~c·n·eu~. built in i('P e!H·~t. a111l 
h:i. lH·t•n ne dy papc·red and paint<•d throughout. \\'at(•r i upplic•d to 
bo h hou~<· and barn. Pric·1• '.3,SI)') part <'a~h. 
o. 565. General Farming. This 67 acre farm is at Bowdoin 
about 1·"2 mile from school, 1 mile from elm rch and 4 miles from shipping 
point. There are 2.) acres of tiliagc. a pasture of about 22 acres and 20 
acres of lumber. A good 5 room house with nice cellar has been newly 
papered and painted throughout. House is connected to barn by a 
40 foot shed. 40 x 40 foot barn practically new. Price with lumber 
· 1,400, or \JOO without lumber. Small amount down. 
, o. 566. Haying. The HO acres tillage on this farm at Bowdoin- 
ham arc best suited to the raising of hay. The remaining 40 acres are 
combined pasture and woodlot with wood and lumber in plenty for 
home use. Fine house of 13 finished rooms, large hay barn, large 
stable, ice house, milk house, tic-up, tool house, shop, hog pens with 
good hog pasture. 1 mile from school and church and %: mile to ship- 
ping point. 6,000. 72 clown. 
No. 567. General Farming. $6,000 is asked for this 160 acre 
farm at Topsham with its 2 story house connected with shed, stable and 
barn. This farm has a woodlot of 40 acres and the rest of farm is best 
suited to stock raising. It is stocked at present with pure Brown 
Swiss which own r would like to ell, too. 1 mile from school and 
church and 3 miles from shipping point. Terms asked for this farm are 
72 down, balance on time. 
No. 568. Dairying. This farm at Bowdoinham best suited to 
dairying has 30 acres tillage, 30 acres in pasture land and a woodlot of 
about 15 acres. 1 mile to school, 2 miles to churches and shipping 
point 3 miles. There is a 1 story house with ell, woodshed, hen house 
and 2 barns. 2,60;), cash or negotiable note. 
No. 569. Dairying and Orchardtna. This farm is situated about 
11/2 miles east of the town of Bowdoinham wh re there is school and 
R. R. It has 30 acres of tillage. 30 acres more of pasture land, and a 
woodlot of about 25 acres. There is a 6 room house with ell in first 
class repair, barn 3'5 x 46 in p;ood shape, at present accommodates 7 
cows and 2 horses but could very easily be arranged to accommodate 11 
cows and 3 horse . There arc al o a gooI hen house, and new shop 16 
x 20 that could be used for either storage or garage. Price asked is 
2.700 cash or mortgage for one half. 
o. 570. Dairying. 21/2 mil s from the village of East Bowdoin- 
ham where there are school, church and shipping point, is a farm of 107 
:icres that is well adapted for dairying, haying or raising potatoes. There 
is tillage 37 acres, past ur e of 5.) acres and woodlot of 15 acres with lum- 
ber for home use. There is a 2 story house of 10 rooms with cement 
cellar and piazza on 3 sides. Hip-roof barn 40 x 90, 2 silos, large work- 
shop, hen house and garage all nicely painted and in good repair. Barn 
has good basement. and running water is supplied. $;),000, Yz down 
and balance on mortguze. 
No. 571. General 'arrntng , Near Richmond on the "new road" 
is t lus farm of 120 acres, a goo.l p;<'nPral farm. 40 acres of tillage, 80 
arrc•;; of pasture land and woodland r-over ing 30 acres. School within 
1 2 mile, churches 2 miles and 1<hipping point 3 miles. There is a fine 2 
story house with all hardwood floors on first floor, bathroom and run- 
ni111?; water. House is oonuected with 40 x 60 foot barn, tic-up for 15 
h<•ad of stock, woodqhc•d, hen houses for 100 hens, and ice house with 
some ico Price is 3,.)00, ~.0')0 down . 
• o , 572. Camf Plots. .\t the woll known Five Islands in the 
Htst oricul town o Georgetown arr- these 250 acre:'! with over a mile of 
ocr-an Iront age with excellent hathiug beach and deep water for landing. 
A lx-autif'ully wooded, large field offers aplcudid opportunity for summer 
camp plots or bovs' camp and 1 on high clevat ion with wond rful view 
of surrounding sunmu-r resor t«. Plenty of good fishing, boating and 
canociug in thi. vicinity Price . G.500, with terms to be arr ang d at 
tiru ·of sale Only l:! miles by either boat or automobile to Bath. 
o. 573. General Far rntng and Poultry Raistng , Near and 
ovr-rlookiug '.\krrym<'etinp; Bav 1~ thi~ form of 70 acre's at Woolwich. 
llPn· 1s a line opportunity for c·ithPr g<'n<•ral f1trmiI1g or poultry raising. 
1~ 111iJc. from ... !'hool, I mile• from chur<'h alld (l rnil<'R from shipping point, 
thio; farm is in not<•d du<'k hunting country. 1,000, ·ash, with 17':1 
~ ory hou"<'. I hen hou~<·, l :m x 32 barn and a hog housP. 
No. 574. Dairying and General Farming. On the state road at 
Topsham is thi farm of 80 acres where any of Maine's crops can be 
grown or dairying would be successful, There arc 40 acres of tillage, 10 
acres in pasturage, a plot of hardwood of 10 acres and about 20 acres of 
lumber. Farm is 17'2 miles from school and churches and 2 miles from 
shipping point. A 1!'2 story house in fine condition bas 13 finished 
room and is connected with 100 foot barn. 'l,000, one-half down. 
This is a good all round Iarrn.the hou e is pleasantly located and sur- 
rounded by fine shade maples, has running water at sink and is heated 
by furnace. Good c liar under all the building and water supplied to 
barn a well as house. The price includes 3 cows, 1 horse and all 
of the farm machinery. There i a very good orchard of about 30 trees 
and also a garage that is separated from the other buildings. 
No. 575. General Farming. One half mile west of Bowdoinham 
is this farm of 70 acre 3i> acre of which are tillage, 20 acres pasturage 
and 15 acres second growth of timber. There are school, churches and 
shipping point within Y2 mile. l,!1 story house of 7 rooms and cl! has 
woodshed and the 30 x 10 foot barn has large machine shed attached. 
Hen houses accommodating 300 hens, windmill and enclosed tower, 1200 
gallon cypress tank. There is an orchard of 12;) apple trees on this 
farm. All cash payment 2, 00 or 3.000, . 2.000 cash and mortgage 
for balance. 
No. 576. Stock and Poultry Raialng , This 160 acre farm 1 mile 
from Small Point Harbour is beautifully located and has shore frontage 
of over a4 mile. There are()() acres of tillage . .')()acres of pa. turuze and 
50 acres of lumber. !2 mile to school, ;; minute walk to church and 12 
miles to H.. H. There is a good 11 room house that was shingled 3 
years azo. Good well water. . 1.000. 
No. 577. Da iryi ng and Orchardtng , On tho :'.\I1•u1low road at 
Topsham 1. :l l 7 .) acre f rm t hu i · well udupted to farming in genorul , 
Herc arc 60 arre- of tillage, f):; acre of p ' urngr- .)() ar-rr-s of mixed wood 
and an orchard of 700 appl!' tree . :-- .huol within ;;o rods, «hurr-h :~ 
mile and hipping point 31~ mile . 'I he buildings on t hi farm l rr- 
nicely located and shndod by beaut.iful ma plu rec . Therr- i~ :.! st orv 
hous ·of 11 rooms wit h ell and hod conucr-t ed Io !'.! x 70 foot barn. 
Ruunina wat ·r in hoth hou P u nd barn. 'I here i also anot hr-r barn 
:rn x I() f<·Pt. :! IH·n hou ,.,, ic·p housP, tool hou c· and gra11ary, al"" ilo. 
7.300, and t ·rm can he• arran •e1L 
·o. 578. Dairyin~. In the• nor lwrn part of tlH• l!rnn of B1Jwdoin- 
!1aru 1~ thi" farm \\ith ,).) :u•rc- of tillaii:c. :!()acre" p . lurag" und woodlot 
of 10 ll< r<'-. 111ix"d p;nn' th. ~<'11001, d111rehc all!! hippinll: p<Hnt ure 
all within:.! mil< off rm '1 hNe i a 10 room lwu c• in good c·o1Hht1•m, 
a 110 foot barn \\ith hip-roof, ilri, i• l11m~P Ull(l 111a1111rc h •d, al '' 
uno lwr ham 11 Pd f1 r lorng1•. :~.000, ~ <':l~h. 
; ·o. 579. Camp Lot . Thi furm fl G"org<' O\\ n in I It(• ru•i11;hbor- 
hood of rive Isl rnb It ' 10 ncrc of ttllag • und tlH• rem i11111g :m ·n• in 
1rn~tura~c ~l'hool, rhurd1, fl!lll hippill' poi11l 11n· 1dl \\ilh1n ,J1 mil• of 
farm. Thi~ ph<·t' \1ould "" \\Olld •rful loc tion for Pit her hoy ' or 
girl.' carnp. Thi r• 1 1 brg<' hou t' ~i h I:.! firu llf'd room nnd plP11ty 
ofroomtofilll hf>morc Ilou 1 <'01111 ct dtol r•·b·ru . .\ •oodin- 
ve ·tment at :!,.i( 0, ,. 1 h. 
No. 580. Gar denj ng , On this farm at North Bowdoin are 30 
acres of level fields where crops in general or hay in particular can be 
raised. There is a 40 acre pasture and the woodlot has been estimated 
to have 300 cords of hardwood and 125 thousand feet of lumber. This 
farm is 1~ mile from school, 3 miles from church and 7 miles from 
shipping point. The 8 room frame house has been kept in excellent 
shape, stone foundation, good cellar with outside entrance. Piazza 
2;) x 7 feet, house heated by one-pipe furnace and well water in sink . 
. '),000, at least 3,000 cash. 
No. 581. General Farming. This farm of 25 acres within 272 
mile of Bowdoinham has 15 acres of tillage and a pasture of 10 acres 
with wood for home use. This place is equally adapted to crops in 
genornl or to the raising of fruit and poultry. There is a 172 story house 
with 6 rooms, good cellar. barn 22 x 39 Iect, hen house 10 x 63 feet, wood- 
shed and garage. Price. 1,300, part down. 
o. 582. Potato, Corn or Hay Ralsmg . One hundred of the 123 
acres in this farm l mile from Richmond are tillage, 3 acres pasturage 
and the rest woodland. From 60 to 70 tons of hay are cut from these 
fields each year in addition to othor crops. This is also a fine place for 
J><>ultry, present owner raised 300 chicks last year and is planning on 4 
times a" many this yeur. Schools. churches and shipping point all at 
village 1 mile away. There is a 2 story house of 9 rooms all remodelled 
during the last yr-ar. open fireplace and furnace, also piazza. There are 
:3 larg!' hay barns, sheri, stable and hen houses. 7 ,000 is asked includ- 
111g work team and all tools. 
o. 583. General Farm ing , This farm of 4.3 acres near Richmond 
within 1.2 mile of school, churches and shipping point is a fine place for 
1-(<'nNal farming and also a good place for t aking summer boarders. 20 
a<rp. of t illazc. (l acre pasture, and woodlot of 10 acres mostly hardwood. 
ThPrP i a 11 2 story house with !'11, 7 rooms, connected with 30 x 30 foot 
ham by largo wagon house and shed, also hen house and ice house. 
2,.)00, cash. 
No. 584. General Far mtng , :3 miles from thr- state road, at Bow- 
doin, i: tin. farm having G3 ucres of fine Rlopin11: land, 200 or 300 cords of 
wood and plenty of timber. Buildings include house, shed and barn. 
Nchool and (Pl<'phonP available, mail delivered at the door. Price is 
2,()()(), tr-rrns if desired. 
'o. 585. Suited to Dalrying and Potato Ralsing . A 70 acre 
Iurtn at \V('st Bowdoin, with ~t·hool an l church very near and the rail- 
road ;p2 miles away. Tim farm has.)() ncrcs of tillage, 20 of woodlot 
and pasture and tir ibt-r combined. and is suited lo dairying or potato- 
raising. Ow1H·r will tukr- -; :3,'.!Q() for this farm, . 1,000 down and the 
r(•mai1ulcr in «asv lHWnH·11t~ The buildings, a six-room house, 40 by 
n:; foot barn, a 1il'w io hy 12 lwn-hous!', :.w by 20 µ;arag(', ar(> all con- 
lH•(•(pd and paintt·d whit<', and ban' rnnninl!: water. Orchard of ;)0 
•tpp]p tr<'<'s, and also 2000 "lrt\\\ lJ<'rry plnnts. 
No. 5 6. Poul try Raisin~ and General Farm in~. Herc i11 a farm 
<·'PP<'1nlly fittt'd for an:-,.·onp w1~hi1111; to do l!;PllNal farminp; or to raise 
P1>11ltry. I i. -it1wt(·d in Bmnloin, :J rnilP'l from Litchfield, 7 from 
L1,ho11 Falls and n from ~ahattu.-, (•ontains (i:l acrp of which 20 are in 
a tatt• of <'11ltivation J'l(•nty of hard and ~oft wood. (l room housC', 
harn nd -lu·d 011 tlH' •tatP road, mail d<·liv<'n•1! a th <loor. Price 
2,00(), (!'fill" 1f dt· irt·d. 
~7 
No. 587. Potato or Poultry Raising. .:) acres of good farm land 
on the Millay Road at Bowdoinham. adapted to the raising of potatoes 
and poultry. 30 acres of hardwood. 30 acres of farming land and a 20 
acre pasture. Near schools, eh urches and railroad. Firewood for 
home use. 1.Yz story house. wood room. "tore room and barn, con- 
nected. There is wood and lumber enough on this place to pay for it- 
self. Excellent markets for wood and all crops. . 3,000 cash. 
No. 588. Dairy Farm with Located Roadside Stand. Fine 
dairy farm of 100 acres on the state road to Augusta, at Topsham. 
Large pasture and woodlot. 2 miles from the village. 12 room house, 
75 foot barn. with room for :w head of cattle. 2 sheds, garage and hen- 
house. Abo a profitable roadside stand. fi,200, terms- ±,200 cash, 
2,000 bank morrgago. 
No. 58 . Dairying. Herc is a goo.l chance to buy a farm of 70 
acres especially adapted to milk and cream production. The farm is 
situated on the Kennebec river at Iceboro. in the town of Richmond. 
Yz mile from school and church. Large pasture and 10 acres of woodlot. 
The buildings consist of a double house in fair condition, and a new barn. 
Both have running water. :'.\1. C. R. IL siding on the farm. $3,000, 
terms to suit. 
No. 590. Hay and Dairy Farming. 165 acre hay and dairy farm 
situated at Richmond, 5 miles from railroad and church and %'. mile 
from school. 9;") of these acres are woodland and pasture combined, 
also 20 acres of hardwood separate. 1]'2 story, 7 room house, 2 barns 
and out-buildings. The soil is good for general crops and entirely free 
from rocks. Terms on application. 
No. 591. Hay and Stock Raising. At Richmond. 1 mile from 
school, near church and railroad. is this 205 acre farm containing 120 
acres of cultivated land. 20 acres of pasture and G.~ acres of hardwood. 
Good farm for hay and stork r ai-ing. The buildings consist of 
house, 3 barns, hen-houses. and garage. All in the best of condition, 
good water in house and barn. land is very well fenced. 1 mile to the 
state road. 5,000. H down. 
·o. 592. Good for All Maine Crops. 1 mile wc-t from Richmond 
Corner, on the road lcuding from Brunswick tu Augusta. lies this farm 
of 100 acre . GO of which are under eult ivation. t he r{'st pa ·ture :-;Oil 
j,., good for any crop, and produces zood hay. 'I'her • are a number of 
acres of mixed woodlot. Distance from •h1ppiug point is ;) mi IP". There 
is a fine 'ct of farm buildings. in good repair. consi-t ina of P':l story 
house with ell, connected with barn. carriago-houso. ice-house and 2 
hcn-hou-e-. Price is .. ),000, H cash. 
[o , 593. Poultry Raising. This lit t lr- form of Hi acres 1« situated 
n a pleasant part of Xl aiue, at Richmond Corner. on a road that runs 
parallel to the Federal Highway. Very near Pleasant Pond One side 
of the farm is bordered by a small. alrnou-trou stocked -trcam, from 
which the law will he removed in 2 years. Firu- neighborhood of 17 
hou es and schoolhouse \Vater is r.xtru p:rJo<l, and i" pumped from the 
spring into a HlOO gal. tank Ill tne house by a big windmill. l:-'eparate 
drinking cups fur the hor:ws and cut tk- in the barn. 1200-egg incubator 
and plenty of market. for clay old chicks. Fine maple «bade trees 
room hou. c, 2 ('ll. , burn and stabl.e connected. Also a curpr-ntr-r shop, 
l);aragc and hen-houses for ~00 hen'. Ex rn itiJOd cellar. Price j, 
2,000, ca h. 
SOMERSET COUNTY 
o. 594. Dairytng , Poultry or General Crop . 'l'hi« farm .if 
about :30 ar·rr·, i~ in th<' town of ':11111an. '>ll thP St t (' \Hl Hoad frc>111 
• 'kowh •gan to Bang<ir. aucl nh"ut 7 mi IP from :-;kowlH'gan vilhgl' 
Hituatctl le, than I 2 mil1• from a <who<Jl, about l 2 mill' to a chureh llnd 
6 to a Ghipping point. l,!.2 -tory hou~P ha ,) rc101m1. '1 hPr<' i~ ul o a 
Rhf'cl, one ham about :~u by :Jfi arnl another I:? h) IS. :?O npplP tr1•1• 011 
tlw pl Cl'. B ·autiful ~h:idr. treh, \d 1ptt• I to gc·nerul cr<Jp and 
dairying unrl woul<! nmkP a fir,,t c·Ia-, ponltr.\ farm ;\Jail dPhven·rl 111111 
cream eollcPt<·d at thr door. l'ho1u· •Pn·H·p. u .. c ri<'itv U\"ailablP ,\ 
few furmin tool,.. T..rm Ir> b · rr:11u1; ·d \11tl1 011 nN. · 
No. 595. Stock Raising, Farm has 80 Acre Woodlot. H~ miles 
from. chool and churches. and :212 miles from a shipping point is this 
:20;) acre farm in the town of :-;t. Albans. 30 acres are in tillage. 7 3 in 
pasture and SO in l1ardwood. Farm r-spccial ly adapted to stock raising. 
Has a fine stable and barn, hue house is not in very good condition. 
Price is 2,30J with easy terms. 
No. 596. Hay, Corn and Potato Raising. Farm of 100 acres 
located 3/4 mile from • 't. Albans village. Has 40 acres of tillage, 40 of 
pasture, 15 of hard wood and ri of lumber. %' of a mile to school, one 
mile to churches and 31/z miles to a shipping point. Farm is especially 
adapted for the growing of po atoes, corn and hay. House has 10 
rooms and open chamber, and there is a shed, water shed with running 
water, and barn of 70 feet piped with water from a never failing spring. 
Farm is on th :-;tate Road. Price is 4,000; cash or %' down and the 
re,t on a mortgage. 
No. 597. Gen. Farming, Woodlot of 75 Acres. At The Forks. 
l.i!J acres in this farm, with 30 in tillage, 23 in pa turc and 73 in hard 
wood and lumber. 12 mile to school. 1 1-3 to churches and 6 miles 
to a shipping point. House has 11 rooms, running water, and is con- 
nectcd with a large barn. Hen house and store room barn are not 
connected with house. All buildings are in good condition. Farm is 
situated on the banks of the Kennebec River. Price is 3,500; easy 
terms. 
o. 598. General Farrn irig , '1.nother Kennebec Valley farm on 
~htP hiahway, bet ween Watr-rvill c and Skowhegan located on a fine 
. trip of l.md laying bet vcr-n the highway and Kennebec River. This 
\\011ld make fine camping pluce for t ourist , Located in town of 
Hj ncklr-y. mo acre farm with l lO ucres in tillage, 10 in pasture, 
10 in hard wood and 30 in lumber. :i,4 of a mile each from school, 
churches and shipping point. Buildingx, which are all in good condition, 
co11'i"t of a !J room house, nrilk house. ice house, garage, wagon 
l1<iu-P. hen house, tool shed, work shop and a barn which is 60 by 40. 
wi h room for 20 head of cattle. Farming tools and stock are included 
\\ith t he farm. Hardwood, cedar, pine, hemlock and ash. There is 
a \I ay-id<' 'I tore and a chance for at cu room, gas tank, etc. or over-night 
earnps, Present .vnor is a widow and unable to carry on the farm, 
Prirp jq ti,.)00; ,.:2,:>00 in cush and t he rest 011 easy t .rrns. 
l\o. 599. Small Fruits and Poultry Ralstng . This farm in the 
<nv11 of Hnr monv 11:rn•s for 'IOU wrt h o m--half down. Small farm of 21, 
anl·• \11th..., in tilla11;e. 10 in pa,;tun·. l u1 hard wood and 2 in lumber. 
1 ~ 1111'!' from ~chool and :3 mile~ Pa!'h from ehurchPs and shipping point. 
l'nrtn i" P"IJ)P('i1tllv adapl<'d for poul ry mi,;inp; or fruit and berry growinp;. 
H 1rn 1 about 10 by 10. Lar11;P s room hnthP, w<HJfl ;;hrd, garage an<l 
h•·n hou P. \\'n!Pr pump<'d into lton"l' and barn from a never failing 
\\Cl!. !IPn' i' a ro<id bargai11 for thP right p<"rson. 
No. 600. General Far mj ng , ;;o acres of tillage. in pasture, and 
22 in hard wood and lumber make up the SO acres in this farm in Mercer. 
1 mile to school and churches and to a shipping point. All general 
crops can be grown. Beside the house and barn show n in the picture 
there is al. o a hop. granary, hen house. garage and tool house. Water 
i pumped into house and barn. Thi. farm cut 50 tons of hay and raised 
1,150 worth of cultiv tecl crops in HJ2;). All tools, wagons, harues-e 
and led are included with the farm. On state road. R. F. D., tele- 
phone and cream routes. Price is .. ).00'.) with . 2,0v'J down an l the 
balance on a mortguqe. 
No. 601. Da iryi ng and Small Fruit Raistrig , This farm is in 
the village of Canaan only <..,Q rod'< o school and stores and 100 rods o 
churches. :-;hipping point is 7 miles away. 70 acre . r-onsist.ing of 42 
in tillage, 2S in pasture and wood lot toget hor. on hf' farm, which is 
especially adapted o dairying or the growing of small fruit. 2 story 
house, ell and shed. also «table, big barn. shf'PJJ shcd , store house and 
ice house. Ru nnina water in he house, stable anrl barn yard. Elec- 
tric lights through all the buildings. House has iron roofing, other 
buildings arc shirurlr-d. Good shade' tn'e~ around the house. Nice 
cellar under house and plenty of wood on the plnce for home use. \pplP 
trees, plum trr-es , blnr.kb -rrios. rnsubr-rrics and eurrunt s. Owner i" a 
widow and must "<'11. Price : 1,;;00 with one-half cash. 
No. 602. Dairy, Truck or Poultry Farrntng , 112 miles north of 
the village of Mercer i~ this small farm of 22 acres, wit h 10 in tillane, 
and 12 in mixed hard wood and lumber. ~4 of a mile from school, 1 i, 
mile from churr-hes and H from a shipping point. Farm suitable for 
dairy, poultry or truck fnrrning. Ha a 112 story house with 7 room". 
Ell, . hed and barn arc r-onner-tod with hous«. Large r-cllur under 
house. a] 0 under barn. Il ou-e is 20 by afJ. -hcd 20 by 30 and barn 32 
by ,);) Ir-ct House ha" a nic·c pinz zn , Thero arc· :rn appl<' trec·s on th 
pla<'<'. Humm<·r !muse, and w1•1l of c·x1·c·llr·nt .~oft \1atPr Farm C'Ut" 
1.) ton of hay. LoC'a ed on F<•d<·ral aid rrnul. Pric·c· is. J ,;;oo. TPrrns 
<·ash. 
, 'o. 603. tock or Poultry Rai in~. !'arm of !Hl a ·re" in :-:;kowhc- 
gan, W !t<'r<'~ in fielck 40 Ill pasturl' !lll(l ]0 in woncl lot. l•arrn lrH"atPcl 
about 3 miles from town. Building• :1rp in goo I rq1:11r and ronsi of 
10 room 112 story hou«P, n sh('rl, wpll hous<•, ic·p hon"'. lwn hou"e and 
barn 10 by .)() \\ith b:1~c·nH·nt Tlwrc> arc· about .) ) npp]P tr!'<'" an I 
mall fruit tr('•'• al-o all form 1·q11ipnH•IJt. Farm 1·pll ut 1•d for •to<'k 
or poultr:i; or both E.Tc·lkn ll('Vf r-f:uling wat1·r suppl,v. Pri<'l' i. 
:L)OO; krrns to })(' 1rrn11g1·d. 
o. 604. Fruit Growinit and Stock Raisin~. Valuahle Woodlo•. 
l:1rru of 22,"i a<'n·-, . 1>1ilP fr"rn the v lln i.rP "f Sko\\ 111· '" 11 \\ < 11 di\ Hll'd 
mto pa•turc•. fit·ld and valuuhl<· wood lot. 112 tory hon•<' t·ontarn' 10 
room and p1111try, and 1111- 1w\·1·r fa1h11g rurmin' '' t<•r, 1·n•1·11Pd-i11 
vor!'h, c 1< <"Inc ligh md firPplnc·1·. 'l lu r1• 1 u I o a heel, lH·11 h()IM', 
c·rc•nm room, h•c hou 1·. tornJ.(<' "hPd alld barn IO by 70 i11 i.:ood rppair. 
rurrn 1·quipp1 d wi h all kind' of m111•hi1J('ry. Thl'f • rn• :! hor <' , '.?O 
fl('acl of full-hloodr·d Jl'f "' , I I "f \\ hi\'h l ri• c·m1 ncl '11· rl' t \ 01m 
ft1wk. and tl11·r' arP l o ling 111d Ii 11' It ha~ h1·<·11 c·-.tir11at1·d that 
II 
there is wood and lumber enough on the place to pay for it. There are 
fruit trees and small fruits, and additional land can be bought adjoining 
this farm if desired. Price is 10,000; terms to be arranged with the 
owner . 
• [o , 605. Market Car den ing or Poultry Raistng . This farm i 
cverv bit as good as one would <'XPC'<·t from the picture. Hou e has 12 
rooms, hot water hoat , Pl!'<'trie liuhts, bath, fireplace in dining room, and 
a lnundry with set tubs. Two tr-lephonc-. Wor.dcrf ul view, nice lawn 
and shade trees. Ntabl<' 42 by ti.i with running water. Sheathed 
garage 20 by 30 and a gusolino tank. :3 minutes walk to the electric 
ear . l '2 miles to railroad station. schools and churches, and 14 mile to 
t he n•, idontial scr-t ion of t he town of Nkowlwgan. Mail iR delivered 
twieC' daily. Building- are in !'Xl'ell<·nt repair aud all buildings arc 
<•quiprl<'d with lightning rods. Farm is sit uatr-d on a good road and 
would mnke a splendid place for summer boarders or for keeping; auto 
part io: over night , HR the owner hus had many cnlls from tourists who 
dosirr-d to spond th« night. Farm is sligh t ly rolling, has about 20 acres 
of rod loam, and there arc about 40 fruit trees on the place as well as 
smn ll fruit" Farms espcr-iallv adapted for market gardening or poultry 
raising. Thero are .i acres of 1<pring watered pasture Icnccd with woven 
wire Icncing 0\\ ru-r "ill include farming tools, Price is ~,300, terms 
to be urran '<'d with the owner. 
No. 606. Truck or General Far rni ng , This farm of about 00 
arn·. 1' <•spC'<'rnll.v aclapt<·d for 1111xPd or truck forming. There are 33 
a<·n· 111 t illugo, ;l() in pn-t.ure and 2.i in hardwood and lumber. Farm 
1 CHI<' milr· frolll ~l'hool. 011c· from a chur!'h and "ix from a Rhipping point. 
Farm bord<•r!i on Lak<• G<·org!', and i>l on<• lllilP from Canaan villag<' on 
grnV<•I roa<l to NkmdH·gan, rnnnin' Plo~r· to ~hon•. Buildings conRist of 
ti l:! room houH· :n by ;rn 1dth an !'II lS by 36, al"o barn 31 by :36. wood 
liPd :b by JS, ho" and ston• hou"' 12 hy 2;), carria~<' house 14 by 
lli, and i<'<' housP. \II huildin '" ar<• in good r<•pair Forty bearing 
!ll 
apple trees also small fruits. Electric power lino runs by house. Price 
of the farm is ;~2,500; terms o be agreed upon with the owner. 
No. 607. Raising of Potatoes, Corn and Grain, 60 Acre Woodlot 
Herc is a splendid bargain in a farm. It contains 11.j acres, 30 of which 
are tillage, 2.1 pasture. 35 hardwood and 25 lumber. Farm is h mile 
from school, 3 miles fr ma church, a 12 miles from a shipping point and 
is especially adapted to the raising of potatoes, corn, grain, etc. There 
i: a good deal of valuable lumber on the place; about !.')()cords of pulp 
wood, a good deal of cedar, about 1000 cords of hardwood and 1:')0 cords 
of poplar, white birch and white maple. Farm located about S mile· 
from Dexter where there is a good market for wood, and it is an easy 
haul to the shipping station at Mainstream where the pulp wood could 
be hipped. There are four good wells on the place and the pasture is 
brook watered Buildings consi t of a 11 ~ story house 2-1 by 32 feet, an 
ell 35 feet long. shed and carnage house 7 5 Ier-t long, barn 50 by 42. 
House has 11 rooms and 2 pantries. with water in the sink. There is 
also a well in barn yard. All building- are connected. and in addition 
to the other buildings there are two hen houses and a hog house. Farm 
is situated in the town of Ripley and the owner asks. ;j,OJO cash for it. 
o. 608. Da lryf ng and Raisin~ of Sweet Corn and General 
Crops. Farm of 17.i aen•s in '\"orridg!'Wo<'k. There are about 7.i 
acrrs Ill tllag<• and the rr,;t t'< 111 pa"' urr: and woodland. with about 2000 
cords of hard wood and .),000 of lumber. Furm udnptr-d to ~W(' • «orn, 
dairying and i?;('IH'ral crops. or would iuuk e a fim: su m mr-r home. Fine 
11 room house with bath. Iurnucc, td<'phonP and cleotri« light» Nrw 
barn l.'i() by :rn Ieet with tie-ups for 10 h •·Hl of cat tlc, also wo hay Forks 
and two silos, Dairy house, d iuble guruze. r-arriuzr- house. poultry 
house nd i(·(• house About I niih- to C'!101>1. hipping point. croumerv , 
corn canning Iact.o y. potato tora1w hou l' , and hi rh sr-hool. and ~ 
mile to a churr-l: Included with thP Iurm are l~ h(•acl of tuberculin 
te tC'cl G11Nn,(•y cow~ '\ll(l h1•ifPr, and fl'!P"l<•n•1l GuNns('Y hull, thn'" 
hor'P and n ('omplt'l<' linl' of farm equipmeut. Thi plil('P i he·ui ifully 
fiituatPd on hp l\('mwb e lhver, 011 tit<' bauk of whil'h i-, u vNy pretty 
bungalow with lar11:<• sc·rPPllPd pord1, \d1ic·h \I ill IH' lll<'ludPd, also the 
furniture for 10 room" of tlw IH>U~e Thi' pri1·e of thi~ £1\rm i~ 12,01)0; 




No. 609. Raislna of All Maine Crops. 3,5'.)0 with one-half 
down, buys this , ,5 acre farm in Fairfield adapted to all Maine crops. 
2;') acres arc in tillage, L) in pasture and 45 in mixed wood with some 
lumber. Located 10 rods from a school. 2 miles from a church and 3.\1 
milt's from a shipping point. 9 room brick house in fine condition. 40 
foot barn with good cellar and other out buildings. Mail delivered 
daily and telephone in the house. Only a few minutes ride to the lakes 
or the city. Without doubt the State road is going to be built in this 
cornmunitv this coming summer. Own r in poor health and must 
dispose of the property immediately. 
No. 610. Raising of Fruit and General Crops . This farm at 
Xl oose River is especially adapted for fruit and general crops. Has 
a one-story house painted white. Barn. Rhed and hen house with a 
good cellar under the barn. Drilled well at the door. Farm contains 
60 acres, 22 in tillage. L) in pasture, 13 in hard wood and 10 in lumber 
Pasture watered by brook and spring». One mile from school, 1.\1 
miles from church and 6 mill's from shipping point. Farm located in 
the town of Garland. Barn is full of hav and some Iert.ilizer and 
about 3 cords of wood ready for stove, would be included for quick sale. 
Prico : l,GOO. 600 down 
io. 61 l , Orchar dtng and Dairyf ng , This hnn in the town of 
H1plc•y, 3 mile'" from D<"xtpr, l" c·spe('ially udapt cd for orcharding or 
dairymg. Lurl!<' house ha" broad piazza and Iurnacc. ThN<' is also a 
7:; foot barn. Buildin ,.., wr-Il kept. < >rl'harcls have (j;)Q bearing apple 
tn•c·~ and lust y<"ar'H apple crop 1H·t ted the owner ~I, 100. ,\ par agus 
h<'d,., xt ruwbcrrv bods. «ur rant s, goo~ch<·rri<'H and blackbcr rics. Farm 
i~ one mile fron; school and churches and :3 miles from a shipping point. 
Contain 11:'..0 acrt: . UO in tilla 'C' and H in pa. ture. with enough hard- 
woor] and lumber for Iumily u-c. Prier- '-,000; terms to be arranged. 
!)'{ 
No. 612. General Farming or Summer Horne. This farm with- 
in Y2 mile of Hinckley on the east side of the river is one of the most 
beautiful places in Maine. Situated on high elevation it has wonderful 
view of surrounding country and river. Within three minutes' walk 
is a beautiful pine fore t that holds all the plea ures of the northern 
woods without the inconvenience of getting so far from home. Both 
seashore and lakes are wi+hin a few hours drive of the farm and in fact, 
it offers al]. of the pleasures of the usual summer resort without the din 
and confusion usually found in such place . 
If one is looking for a real farm, they would do well to stop here. 
There are 165 acres of tillage, smooth fields in excellent condition, free 
from rocks, ravines and marshes. One hundred and fifty tons of hay 
are cut yearly on this farm beside .50 acres in crop . There is a fine set of 
buildings on the place, house with large airy rooms, hardwood floor , 
fireplace, bath, etc., all modern conveniences. Price for everything 
17,000. 
No. 613. General Farming. Between Xorridgwock and Mercer 
on the tate road is this farm of 106 acres with 4,) acres of tillage, 15 
acres of pasturage and the re. t in woodland. , 'chool, ~ mile, churches 
and shipping point 2 miles. There is a 10 room hou e, 2 barns, a gur age , 
ice house and included in the price are 2 hor es, !) head of cattle and all 
of the farming machinery. 3,800, l,•300 down. 
No. 614. Haying and Crops in General. About 3 miles from 
Skowhegan are these two farm both within Yz mile of school and 3 
miles from churches and shipping point. In one farm are about 140 
acres, chiefly tillazc with a little wood and lumber, farm particularly 
good for hay and crops. No buildings on this farm. 
The other farm has :30 acres of tillage, 40 acres of pasturago and a 
woodlot making up 100 acre in all. With this farm is a good 7 room 
house, 2 barns, stable, hen house and ice house all in good condition. 
Owner would like to . ell both farms together. Price asked is . 10,000 
with one-half down. 
No. 615. General Farrnirig . 1 mile north of Mercer village on the 
state road is a farm of 110 acres with W aero · of tillage good for crops 
in general but especially good hay and grain land. There is a pasture of 
3() acres and the rest of farm is woodland. There is a good 9 room 
house, a burn 12 x 4>i feet, stable 22 x :JG Icot and some other out build- 
ings. Farm i · Yz mile from . chool , l mile from church and 6 miles 
from point of shipping. 4,000, :U cash, 
o. 616. General Farrntng . Beautifully locntcd is t his farm of 
lHO acres within 2 miles of the village of • "orridgewock. Here are 1:30 
acres of tillage good for com, potatoes. grain, fruit, hay and all hoed 
erops TIH' balance of the farm i~ chiefly woodland. School, churches 
anrl shipping point arc all at villal-!'.c 2 miles away. There is a fine brick 
house of \J rooms, local don high land with wonderful view of surround- 
ing country and ovr-rlookiuz the town of. ·orridg!'111wk, with ell of 2 
rooms, tr-am heat, clr tric lights, and pressure water f<Y t<'I11. There 
arc also 2 barns, stable, i c hou. e, chick -n house and wagon sh<'cl. Barn 
cquippPd with hay fork and lttt!'T c·irripr. \11 "tol'k, !) IH"ad of <·n.ttlP 
am! :3 hor. <'. togC'lh<•r with all tool and farm equipmPnt are inclu1lcd 
in the pri<'c. 12,000, ",000 caHh, b:.tlarH'e ou mortgage. 
No. 617. Dairyin~. In the YillagP of \n rm i thi!'! 1,) u1·re farm, 
1/4 mile from ~chool. !1 mil' from ·hurch · :ind 1 2 mile from high. clit>0l. 
!fore ure 20 a!'r •;i in tillage field~ wlH"r • 25 ton" of hay arc cut. The 
remaining 25 acres arc in brook watered pasture to carry 10 head of • 
stock. 50 fruit trees on the place. The 2 story 11 room house was 
built 10 years ago and is fitted for 2 apartments, modern throughout 
with bath, piazza, furnace and electric lights. There is a 40 x 36 foot 
barn and 20 x 24 foot stable. City water in both house and barn. 
There arc also garage, hop, 3 hen houses and ice house. All the build- 
ings arc in good shape and nicely located with fme shade trees and with- 
in 7,4 mile of the Kennebec river. This farm is especially equipped for 
a milk farm and has been used for that purpose. It is in good state of 
cultivation, 4 acres in crops this year. Price of $8,000 includes all farm 
tools. 
No. 618. General Farming. A few rods from the state road be- 
tween Solon and Skowhegan is this farm with 30 acres in tillage good 
for any crop but especially for bay. 20 acres in pasture and 25 in wood 
and lumber. School and churches in village 3 miles distant but town 
furnishes transportation for scholars to and from school. Solon station 
3Yz miles. There is a lYz story house of 7 rooms and 3 halls in good 
condition and very pleasant with its beautiful maple shade. Woodshed 
1' x 22 feet and carriage and tool shed 18 x 40 feet connect with 36 x 
40 foot barn and all have fine chance for storing any kind of crops. 
Barn ties 14 head of stock and has annex 16 x 36 feet for horses and hogs. 
4 poultry houses and 4 acres of land fenced especially for poultry. 
There is also a barn in field for storing hay. 2 wells furnish good water 
supply, 3,000, 2,000 down and rest on easy terms. 
No. 619. General Farming. This farm in l\1adison has 52 acres 
tillag<', 30 acres of pa turage and woodlot of 25 acres. School Yz mile 
and shipping point 6 miles. There is a 9 room house with large cellar, 
2 barns, woodshed and garage. Farm should be seen to be appreciated. 
4,500, 111 cash. 
No. 620. General Farming. One mile from Canaan village on the 
Hinckley state road is this farm with 55 acre tillage, 50 acres of pas- 
turage and 25 acres of timber. Soil here is adapted to all kinds of New 
England crops. f.ichool within 25 rods, churches 1 mile distant and 
shipping point 5 miles. A good cottago house with ell, woodshed, 
. table and 2 barns, 1-60 x 42 feet. All buildings in good repair. $5,000, 
3.000 clown. 
·o. 621. General Farming. In Mercer is a farm of 1.57 acres 
With 30 acres tillage and rest pasture and woodland combined. This 
farm i'l especially adapted to raising corn, hay and grain. lYz story 
house of 7 rooms connects to shed and carriage house. Water is sup- 
Iilir-d to house. Barn 56 x 40 feet with sheds and granary. All of 
th1> buildings and the land also arc in fine shape. Barn is equipped 
with lightning rods. 2,200, part clown. 
No. 622. General Farming. This 150 acre Iarm is 2 miles from 
A then on the Brighton road. It has 30 acres of tillage for any Maine 
crop. 40 acres in one of the best pastures in this vicinity that will carry 
10 or 12 cows easily and the rest of the farm is woodland with timber 
of all kinds. School very near, churches 2 miles and shipping point 
7 niile . There is a 7 room house with ell and shed joining to ice house 
filled with ice. A GO x 40 foot barn tics 12 cows and 4 horses, sheep shed, 
liog pen, wagon house, and 2 hon houses all in good repair. 2 good 
orchards, blackberries, etc. 2,500, Yz clown. 
o. 623. Hay, Potatoes and Stock Raising. About one half of 
t his farm of 115 acre at Madi on is cleared for tillage and is especially 
gorJ<l soil fur potatoes. There is a small woodlot with both hard and 
l:ioft wood and sonic lumber. School is within 1 mile and churches and 
. hipping point at Skowhegan 31"2 miles distant. There is an 8 room 
hou-e with ell, good cellar under house, woodshed, garage, hog hou. c 
and large burn. This farm has a good orchard of apple trees. 2,750, 
· 00 clown. 
No. 624. General Farrning. At Canaan ie this 60 acre farm with 
:!IJ acres of tillage, JO acres pasturage and the rest a hardwood lot. 
I arm 11; within ~2 mile of school and churches and 7 miles from shipping 
J>oint. There is a 7 room house connected with 30 x 50 foot barn and 
able 30 x JO feet. l,SOO, 200 do1111. 
No. 625. General Fnrrntng , On the state road from Norridge- 
11or·k to Madison l 2 miles from ~ • orridg iwocl is a farm of 132 acres 
\\1th 32 acre of tillage for any Maine crop. There is a fine pasture of 
n:; 
about 8 acres with spri ng brook running through it. The r=st of the 
• farm i!'I woodland of mixed growth There is a lYz story old fashioned 
house and Rhed with other out buildings. 40 foot square barn. There 
is a government loan of 1,000 on this property. Price with all stoek 
and tools . 3,000, 2,000 down. 
No. 626. General Farming. On the road from Harmony to 
Athens i!'I this farm with 2.J aero: in tillage and 2;) in pasturage with 
woodlot of mixed wood covering 20 acres. This farm is %: mile from 
school. and 3Yz miles from churches and shipping point. There is a 
2 story house with 9 rooms. good cellar. water at sink. fair repair. Barn 
40 x 70 feet in good condition, ties I 5 head of cattle. 'everal out build- 
ings including hen house for 25 hens. Price l,&00, Yz cash. 
No. 627. General Farming. This farm of about 100 acres is in 
the town of Athens 21/2 miles from school and 4!'2 miles from churches 
and «hi1"1ing point. 35 acres of good smooth fields, 20 acres of pas- 
turage and mixed growth of wood covering 4.) acres. The wood and 
lumber from this lot would ell for more than 2.000. The house and 
stable are nicely located with beautiful view of lake a mile distant. hut 
buildings need some repairs. This farm is a good trade at 700, Yz rash. 
No. 628. Poultry Raising or Summer Home. In Harmony on 
the road to Athens is this farm which is mostly woodland. There are 
about 6 acres in tillaae. 10 acres of past uruge and a woodlot of 40 
acres. School is 1 mile distant. churches and shipping point 31"2 miles. 
About 5 acres of this land has lake frontage. This would be a fine 
place for either summer home or poultry farm. Only building is a 
camp. Price . ;)00, Yz cash. 
No. 629. General Farming. In Cambridge on the road to Moose- 
head is this 65 acre farm with H acre'< of tillage and the greater part of 
rest woodland. There is wood and lumber on this farm that has been 
appraised at 1,600. A 11'2 story house of 10 rooms, woodshe I, fine 
barn. Running water to both house and barn. An orchard of some 
small fruit. lH mile to school and r-hurches and 512 mile· to shipping; 
point. 
No. 630. General Farming. Thi" farm is in Madison on the main 
highway between Skowhegan and Bingham. There are 20 acres of 
tillage, 50 acres of pasturage and woodland combined. This is a good 
farm for fruit raising of all kinds. .-;rhool is 1 mile di tant , churches 
;) miles, electric cars 3 mile and steam H. H. (l miles. The house 
beautifully shaded by maples has 7 rooms, ell and piazza. woodshed, 
carriage house, hen houses for 100 hen . and a barn 32 x .J() feet tics 12 
cows and 3 horses. Running spring water to house and barn. _.\ 
large orchard p;oe« with this place. Cream route has been established . 
. 3,500, 2,000 down, balance on terms. 
No. 631. General Farming. Thi farm at Pittsfield has 30 acre 
of tillage for any Main« crop, :2;) acres of pastur am- and 20 aero of 
woodland with lumber for home use. l}i miles from school and 3 
milr-s from churches and «hipping; point. ThN<' is a practically new 
set of buildings consist inz of 7 room hou: e. shed. barn :3r; x 40 Ier-t with 
basement and hr-n IHJU~(· 12 x 20 f oct. Watr-r in t he buildings from 
never failing spring. A very good young orchard on this farm. .• !.000. 
1~~ down. balance on rnor tgagr-. 
No. 632. Raislng of Sweet Corn and Potatoes. 100 acre's of 
tillage, fine for potatoes or ~wept(' rr n. U.) acre' of pa-t urnzo and wood- 
land of (i.) acre' make up this farm 11t :\' orridgowoek , I Ir-rr- is a larg • 
sot of building'> C'onsisting of hrir-k hou e, fur nar c heat<·cl. ~table. gran- 
ary, !Jpn houw, garag(' and niC'P barn Anothpr hou (' has b<•<·11 built 
on thi~ propC'rty within 10 y!'ar'\ making room for two fmuilil' with 
land Pnoug;h for both. \II of tlH• building~ an· lig;hte<l by Plectrif'il\, 
with <'kctric pump and pr<·-~un· tank for tiH'Ill ull. l'riC'e of 10,lJO) 
in<"lude~ all farming tool~ and stock. 
:-.;o. 633. Stoc Raisin~. '..!-:3 of thi !).) a<·n• farm in the villa 'C of 
Fairfield i tillagP with pa. turagt' for 12 CO\HI and tt mall arwnrn ot 
hanh\ood und lumbf•r. 'l hi far111 i within l.J 1nin11tP walk of' ·ho 1. 
d1urell(' and . hipping point. Thn•P g;ood burn with till' prupt•r y. 
Thf•n· i« also a g;ood-><izPd gravPl-pit on thi. land. . fl,000 t·ash. 
'o. 634. G<>neral Farmin~ and Dairyin~. Thi farm 2 mile·_ 
from I!in('kley nd ,) milt·~ from .-;J..owhf g 11 h !Of\ acn• iu all, :·!.) in 
t1llagt', :lo in p sturagt' and th< n t mi:icf·d b rdwood nnd lumb!'f. 
School on adjoining property, churches and shipping point 2 miles. 
There is a lh story house with 10 rooms with pantry, milk room and 
ell, barn 36 x 40 feet, tool sheds, hog pen, garage and chicken house all 
in good repair. Water is supplied to both house and barn from never 
failing spring. Price with all tools, etc. included $7 ,500 or $5,000 for 
land and buildings, 2-3 cash down. 
No. 635. General Farming. 4 miles from Skowhegan is a farm of 
140 acres with fine fields from which were cut this past year 50 tons of 
hay. The balance of the farm is combined woodland and pasture. 
There is a good 2 story house equipped with lightning rods, a black- 
smith shop and 45 x 63 foot barn. A very good orchard goes with the 
place. 1 mile to school and 3 t churches. Will sell everything on the 
farm and in the house for $7,000, cash. 
No. 636. General Farming. There are about 200 acres in this 
farm 1 mile south of Canaan village with between 33 to 40 acres in 
tillage, 25 in pasture and the rest woodland with mixed growth wood 
and small and medium lumber. School and churches are 1 mile dis- 
tant and shipping point at Hinckley 6 miles. The house, woodshed, 
barn shed and barn arc all connected with open shed the length of the 
barn with hog house, hen house and corn crib. Spring water is sup- 
plied to both house and barn. Brook crosses pasture. $6,000 with 
stock and tools, Y:l down. 
No. 637. General Farming. There are about 80 acres in this 
farm 1 mile from St. Albans with 30 acres in tillage and the rest pasture 
and woodlot. lY:l miles to academy in Hartland, 1 mile to churches 
and lh miles to shipping point. 28 shade maples along the front of 
yard makes it very attractive. There is a 6 room house and a good 
barn. In 1922 a new lintel was put up tying 9 cows and 2 horses. Water 
is supplied to both house and barn. Barn also has silo 12 x 21 feet. 
Everything in good condition. $4,000, and will take Y:l down. 
No. 638. General Farming. At Cornville are these 100 acres, 
30 of which are tillage, 3,3 pasturage and the rest hardwood and lumber. 
This farm is 2 miles from school and 5 miles from churches. There is a 
good 2 story house of 8 rooms, horse stable, cow barn, woodshed, and 
hen house all in good repair inside and out. The farm is on the state 
road 8 miles from Skowhegan. 3,400, $1,500 down. 1900 on rnort- 
gages. 
No. 639. General Farming. Pica antly situated on the north 
shore of the Kennebec river in the town of Norridgewock is this farm of 
bO acres. About one half is tillage, 15 acres pasturage and the re- 
mainder woodland with chiefly cedar and pulpwood. School, churches 
and shipping point all at Skowhegan lY:l miles away There is a dwelling 
house of 9 rooms, cemented cellar with furnace, 1 cistern, 2 wells. 
Barn 40 x 50 feet, stable 32 x 20 feet, hog house. carriage house, garage 
and workshop and ice house. Electricity is now available as wires 
have just been put up past place. 4,000, cash. 
No. 640. General Farming. Nicely located on the main road at 
Skowhegan iii this farm of 1.)0 acres with 30 acres of tillage for either 
hay, corn, oats, potatoes, etc. A good pasture of 40 acres and woodlot of 
60 acros. ;\"2 mile and 2 miles lo schools, 2Y:j miles to churches and ship- 
ing point. A good O room house with running water. Barn 40 x 66 feet, 
silo 12 x 24 feet, stable 30 x 40 and store house 20 x 30 feet. $6,000, 
terms to be considered. 
No. 641. General Farrntng , 2 miles cast of Solon village, U mile 
from school. :l miles from .hipping point and 2 miles from churches, 
this farm of 150 acres is found with 40 acres of tillage good for hay and 
grain of all kinds ulso corn and potatoes There is a 9 room house with 
bath in good repair, large barn, 2 hen houses and tool shed. Spring 
water piped to housr. 1,000, cash. 
o , 642. General Farming. This 100 aero farm at Fairfield has 
:l.i acres of p:ood t illugr-, a.i more in pasturugc and woodlot of 30 acres. 
Grade school within 1 mile, high school lY:) mile's, churches 2 mil sand 
~!upping point 1 mile. A 2 Mory house of 12 rooms and ell with wood- 
shod . Barn and stable connected by tool-shed; large garage. All 
in the best of condition. Prier- 10,000. 
o. 643. Market Gardening. This farm of about 80 acres is 
llH'<•ly located on main highway in Fairfield with 100 rods frontage on 
Kennebec river. l.'i acres of tillag« fine for market gardening and 3.5 
a<·n·s of combined pnst urr: and woodland. Grade school within ~ mile 
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of farm, high school 1 mile, churches 2 miles and R. R. siding on farm. 
There is a 12 room 2 story colonial house with ell and wood-shed, 
barns 32 x 34 and 40 x 40, and barn shed 12 x 40 feet. 5,500, $4,000 
down. 
No. 644. General Farming. This 2,:)0 acre farm at Pittsfield has 
50 acres suited to any Maine crop. 7 5 acres of pasturage, 100 acres of 
hardwood and the rest mixed lumber. School is 1 mile distant, chur- 
ches 4 miles and shipping point 1 mile. There is a lYz story house of 7 
rooms connected with 42 x 87 feet by shed. Water supplied to both 
house and barn. $8,000, Yz down. 
No. 645. Poultry Raising. This 50 acre farm at Cornville offers 
an excellent opportunity for raising either poultry or fruit or would 
make a fine summer home. lS acres of tillage, 10 acre pasture and 22 
acres of hardwood with enough lumber for home use. School Yz mile 
distant, 2 miles to churches and 4 miles to shipping point. The build- 
ings are very pleasantly located on high land with southeast slope to 
small lake which makes them sunny and gives an excellent view. There 
is a good 5 room house attached to wood and tool shed and a 30 x 40 
ft. barn in fair repair. A new hen house also new brooder house. This 
farm has an orchard of 60 bearing apple trees and a maple orchard of 
400 trees. 1,500 cash, or 1,000 first payment. 
No. 646. Sweet Corn. 2,000, 300 down, is asked for this farm 
in the southwe tern part of Skowhegan Yz mile from school, 4~ miles 
from both churches and shipping point. Here are 40 acres of tillage 
best adapted to the raising of sweet corn. There is a 60 acre pasture 
and 18 acres of hardwood. A good 10 room house with woodshed. 
carriage house and ice house connected. A large barn with tool shed 
and hen house connected. 
No. 647. General Farming. This farm of 110 acres on East 
Ridge Road at Cornville has 40 acres of tillage that is equally good for 
raising potatoes, corn, beans, oats, etc. ~chool is Yz mile away and 
shipping point about 6 miles. 50 acres of fair pasturage and 20 acres 
of hardwood. The land here is somewhat rocky but is high and free 
from frosts. There is an orchard of about ;')0 young apple trees. A 
1Y2 story house, woodshed, stable and barn in fair condition. 
Price 2,200, 11 cash. 
No. 648. Market Gardening and Poultry Raising. At Pitts- 
field is this 40 acre farm one half of which is tillage and the other half 
pa ture land mid woodland combined. School is within 3.} rods of 
house, churches ten minutes walk and ! 2 mile to depot. There is a 
modern house beautifully shaded and in the very best condition ..• 9,000, 
easy terms. 
No. 649. Dairying. This farm of SO acres is on the highway bC'- 
tween Newport and Pittsfield, H2 miles from school and churches and 
Y2 mile from shipping point. Herc are 2;) acres of fine fields Irr-e from 
rocks, and ;}5 acres of combined pasture and woodlot. This farm is 
especially adapted to dairying and creamery V2 mile away furnishes 
good market for products. 'I'hore is an b room house, cement cr-llar, 
furnace heat, 50 ft. barn to tie i.::; head of cat lP and 3 horses, hen house 
for 100 hens, buildings all connected. Wut er in both house and barn. 
7 ,000 includes all farming tools and 12 head of cattle together with pair 
of hor es. 
No. 6!:0. General Farming. On the st ate road 1 mile south 
0of 
Canaan villuzr- 1~ this form of 110 acres with better than half till:tge 
suitable to any Maine crop but <'><P"<·ially good hay land. The re- 
mainder of the farm i~ pasture and woodlall(l.-wood and lumber mixed, 
School within ·10 rods, churches 1 mil" and .-hipping point .') mil-«. 
ThN<> is a very good l}~ story house wi Ii ell, \\·011dsh<'<I, cnr nuge house, 
50 ft able and .')() ft. ham. .),000, cash or 7<:; down. 
No. 651. General Farrntng , On the main road ~.( mile from '11- 
naan village i a furru of 7.) acres with ~2 t illnge and t hc other half 
woodland. School and church« are ~:( mile awuy and Il incklr-y is 
nearest hipping point. There is an old tyl!' hou e, •1 good barn 1:~ x 
60 feet, plenty of ~lu·ds uul two well of water with cistern in liou " 
S,:1,000 for farm alo111• and .')()0 for all f 1rm rnael1inery, wagrm , ~11·d~ 
and stock. 
No. 652. Gardening. Tlii farm nt JI rtlar1d with 7.') acre :~() of 
which arc tillagP honlrl he u particular!~ good mv1• tnl('nt as it is well 
adapted to the mi rn' of eorn, 1wa , potntoc all(! the lil·c and there i~ a 
fl 
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canning factory within 2 miles where all such produce can be readily 
disposed of. There are about 45 acre of pasture and woodland with a 
little lumber. Scholar are carried to and from school, churches and 
shipping point are within 2 miles. There is a 5 room house, 40 x 60 
foot barn both in fair condition. 75 apple trees, some young, and fields 
cut 15 tons of hay. A bargain at $1,500 cash. 
No. 653. Gardening. This 50 acre farm at Hartland is nicely 
situated, on high land, very ightly. There arc about 20 acres of til- 
lage best for vegetable gardening and these vegetables have ready mar- 
ket at canning factory 2 miles distant. Scholars carried to and from 
school, churches and shipping point 2 miles. A good 5 room house and 
25 x 30 foot barn with sheds. Furnace in house. $1,000, cash. 
No. 654. General Farming. Big 300 acre farm in Hartland, good 
for general farming, divided into 40 acres of farm land, 40 acres of pas- 
ture and a fine 220 acre woodlot of mixed growth. This farm is near 
chools and church and has a nine-car railroad siding on it. Buildings 
consist of a ly2 story house with ell and a 40 by 100 foot barn all in good 
repair. One mile to lake and river shore and a pea and corn-canning 
factory within 100 rods. Price $9,000, Y2 down. 
No. 655. Potato Raising and General Farming. This is a 16 0 
acre farm at Solon, 10 miles from Skowhegan, only a short distance 
from school and church, suited to potato raising and general farming. 
Good soil and 100 acre pasture. Buildings arc in fine shape, newly 
clapboarded, painted and shingled, and consist of 1 story 8 room house 
with woodshed and carrlage house connected, also garage, granary, 
barn and potato-house with concrete cellar 11 ft. deep. Maple and elm 
shade around the house. $6,000, cash. 
No. 656. General Farming. In the town of Starks, this 160 acre 
farm containing 35 acres of cultivated land, 40 acres of pasture and 75 
acres of mixed woodlot. .li mile to school and church and 67'2 miles to 
railroad. There is a farm loan on this farm for $1,300. The buildings, 
an 8 room house, barn and out-buildings, arc in fair condition and 
painted white. Price of farm is 2,800, terms . 1.000 down. 
No. 657. Hay, Potatoes and Corn. Herc is a chance to buy 
a b!g; form and raise quantities of hay, potatoes and corn. This farm 
contains 300 acres and is sit uuted in Fairfield. 2.)() of these acres are 
in a good st ate of cultivation and afford au opportunity to use a 
tractor. Besides tho tillage there are 30 acres of pasture and 20 acres 
of woodlot. R. Rand schools; 2 mile distant. 212 story, 16 room house, 
3 hay barns. carriage house and store house, all in good condition. 
Price i ... 11,000, cash. 
No. 658. General Farrntng and Timberland. 180 acre farm 
Fituat<•d in Smithfield on tho Oakland Road near the Gould school- 
house. This farm has a llO acre woodlot of mixe.I timber, also 3;) 
a<-rPs of t ill.ur · and 35 ucros of pasture. Convenient to school and 
church and 4 mile" from a railroad station. Farm is adapted to dairyina 
a nd sweet corn rnising The buildings an' in good repair and consiat of 
a !J room house, shed. garage', curriuzo house. hen-housos. 3\J x 81 foot 
ham and a cot t.urc for the hired man. The buildings are equipped with 
running water, r-lcct ric lighlR and telephone and have beautiful shade 
trr- Prier is. !l,O J'l, 12 cash. 
'o. 659. Dairying and Small Fruit Raistng , This is another 
farm in Srnithfi!'ld, vr-rv nr-ur tho one described above. This farm con- 
tams L) acn•s, I.i of which an· tillr-d lanrl, 2:i pasture and the rest wood 
n nr] Imber. \ nico lit t lr- farm for dairying and xmal l fruit raising. 
The buildings cnnsist of a small barn and a 7 room house. Elcctr i c 
light.;, IL F !) and telephone ... 2,000, 1 2 cash. 
No. 660. Da iryi ng and Poultry Ratsf ng , 131 acre farm situated 
on th« stnte aul road from l Iinckky to Bangor via Pittstfield anti 
C' inunn, Tl11;1 farm cont runs :warn•. of tillage, :H acres of pasture and 
thl• rest wood and lu nibt-r. It is l}.! miles dii;ta11t from H('hoolti, church 
1<11<! ~hipping point. Tht• buildin ~ arc in good repair aud consist of a 
I 1-J tory hou'<' "ith 7 room~. varnbliPd hardwood floon~. furnace heat 
l111d running water, and i. painted whitP. Good barn and stable, large 
ilo, H'<'-hou"<'. \\ood-.Lt·d and ~u111rn<·r-kitcht•n. The pa ture is spring- 
~\:tlPrc·d 11.nd win fpneC"d. UH)O, ;2 down and . 2DO tH'r year with 
1n pn1~t. 
No. 661. Hay Raising and Ceneral Farrntng. This farm of 100 
acres is situated on the east side of the Kennebec River, in the town of 
Hinckley, 1 mile from the village. On -third of tho farm is under 
cultivation, one-third is pasture and one-third is woodlot. The soil 
raises very early crops. The 1)--2 story house has 5 rooms and running 
water, and is attached to shod and hen-house. The barn is large 
enough to hold 50 tons of hay, stock and grain. The stock at present 
consists of 5 cows, 3 horses, 1 shoat, 75 hens, all included in the price of 
$5,000. 
No. 662. Corn, Potatoes and Hay Raising. This farm at Nor- 
ridgewock has 40 acres of good land equally suited to corn, potatoes or 
bay. 15 acres more arc very good pasture and there is a woodlot oJ 
mixed wood and lumber covering around 25 acres. This farm is within 
Y2 mile of school, 272 miles from churche and shipping point. There 
is a 5 room house in very good repair and a large barn. 2,000, $800 
cash, res» on mortgage. 
No. 66j. General Farming. Three miles from Skowhegan on 
Middle Road is this 160 acre farm with 43 acres more or less tillage land, 
50 acres of pasture and 23 acres more or less of hardwood. 1)--2 story 
house of 8 rooms, painted. Wood shed, carriage house and barn. ~ 
mile from school, 3 miles from churches and shipping point. Price 
$.5,500. Terms, cash. 
No. 664. General Farming. On the Athens Road in Skowhegan 
is this farm with cedar and cord wood enough to pay for it. Insured 
now for 3,000. To be sold with this farm are 20 tons of hay, horse 
rake, mowing machine. 1 sled, double harnesses. cultivator, some sawed 
1 umber, one cook stove and box stove. Price on application. 
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No. 665. Dairying and General Farming. Another farm in 
South Monroe, containing 102 acres. Has 50 acres in tillage, 35 in 
pasture and 17 in mixed wood. Is ~ of a mile from school, 2)--2 from 
churches and 5 from a shipping point. Farm is especially adapted for 
dairying or the growing of general crops. Has a 9 room house with ell, 
a shed 30 by 70, barn 40 by qo with a basement, also silo, milk room, 
ice house, and hen house. Farm will carry 10 cows and 2 horses. Fields 
are level and free from rock . Water in house and barn. Price is 
$2,000; terms to be arranged with the owner. 
No. 666. Raising of All Maine Crops. $2,000, one-half cash, 
buys this farm of 81 acres. or 2,600 including 6 cows, 3 heifers, 1 pair 
horses, and farming tools including 1 double mowing machine, horse 
rake, harrow, cultivator, spring-tooth harrow, plow, horsefork, etc. 
50 acres are in tillagc, 17 in pasture, 14 in hard wood and 
4 in lumber. Farm adapted to all Maine crops. House has 
8 rooms, is painted white and has a veranda. There is also a barn 
42 by 50 with basement, a shed 17 by 36, an ice house, garage and hen 
house. ~ mile to school, 2 miles to churches, and 4 to a shipping 
point. Farm located in Monroe, near cheese factory. 
No. 667. General Farming. Particularly adapted to diversi- 
fied farming is this farm of 100 acres, located in Monroe. 40 arc in 
tillage, 25 in pasture and 3,5 in hard wood and lumber. Located 20 
rods from a school, 3 from churches and 4 miles from a shipping point. 
Has an 8 room house, barn 40 by 60 with a stone basement, and also 
other buildings. Water in house and barn. Orchard of 250 sugar 
maple trees. and also an orchard of 3.)0 apple trees. Price is . 3,000 
with easy terms. Would include some hay, stock etc. for quick sale. 
No. 668. Dairying and Poultry Raising. %'. of a mile from the 
village of Frankfort where there are schools, churches and a shipping 
point, is this nice farm adapted to dairying or poultry rnising. It has 
15 acres in till go, 30 in pa. t ure, 15 in hard wood and 6 in lumber, o; a 
total of 66 acres. 10 room house, wood shed, garage, large barn and 
large hen-houses. Building. all connected. Farm has electric lights. 
Farming equipment, stock and furniture go with the farm, which can be 
bought for 1,000, cash. 
No. 669. General Farming. This farm is in the town of Burnham• 
1 mile from the post office and shipping point and only%'. of a milr- from 
school and churches. There arc fl;) acres in the farm. About 10 are in 
tillage and the rest in pastures. hard wood and lumber. Farm is adapt- 
ed for all crops. Has a small house and a barn :36 by :30. Price is 
Sl,000; terms to be arranged with the owner 
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No. 670. All Crops, Especially Early Fruits and Grain; Dairy- 
ing or Stock Raising. In the town of Frankfort, just on the Atlantic 
highway, is this farm of 100 acres. Has 50 in tillage, 50 in pasture, with 
enough wood and timber for farm u c. It is only 7 or 8 minutes walk to 
scbool and churches and about 5 minutes walk to a shipping point. 
Farm is adapted for all crops, especially early fruits and grain. Has a 
two story house with 13 rooms, and a piazza. Wood shed, garage for 
two automobiles, barn 40 by 98. All buildings are in good repair. 
Other buildings arc a hen house, ice house and a shop with forge and 
carpenter's bench. Orchard with apple, cherry and pear trees. House 
has a good supply of water from a cistern in the cellar, and there is also 
a well of good water near the house. Electric lights in all the build- 
ing . Farm cuts about 60 tons of hay and is very fertile. Pastures 
are well fenced so that diarying or stock raising can be profitably carried 
on. Farm adjoins another farm recently purcha ed by the Northern 
Fox Co., which is being fitted up for the raising of black foxes. House 
and lawn shaded by large maple trees. Price is 84,000; with one-half 
cash. Hay in barn, stock and farming tools can be bought at a very 
reasonable price. 
No. 671. Dairying and General Farming. $3,000 cash buys 
this farm in Thorndike which is one mile from school, 2.Yi; miles from 
churches, and 2.Yi; from a shipping point. Adapted for all general crops 
or dairying. Ha a sunny 6 room house, ell and shed adjoining the 
house, barn 40 by 61, garage and hen house. Running water in the 
house, and the barn will tie up 10 cows and 2 horses. Orchard of 50 
apple trees. The farm consists of 117 acres, 50 in tillage, large fertile, 
smooth fields. 30 in pasture, 20 in hard wood and 17 in lumber. Farm- 
ing tools will be included. 
No. 672. General Farming, also 100 Acre Woodlot. Farm of 
about 200 acres. Nearly half is cleared and the remainder in wood 
ready to cut and growing wood. There are from 700 to 1000 cords of 
wood ready to cut. Fields are level. High intervale soil. very pro- 
ductive and easy to handle. Water is pumped into house by gasoline 
engine. House is in excellent repair, Farm is in Frankfort and only 
2.Yi; miles from the cheese factory at Monroe, which offers a good market 
for milk. There are 100 tons of hay in the barn pressed and ready for 
market. Owner will also include household goods enough to begin 
housekeeping with, farm tools, wagons, harnesses, etc. The price is 
5,:)00; preferably cash but the owner is willing to give good terms 
if the purchaser will pay part cash. Will sell either the whole or a 
purt of this prop r ty. 
No. 673. General Farrntng , On the State road b tween Pittsfield 
and Burnham ii" thiR 200 acre farm, located 2 miles from churches and 
hipping point and 150 rods from a school. 7 5 acres arc in tillage, 70 
in pasture, Li in hard wood and lO in lumber. Buildings consist of a 
large house with 12 rooms, a shed and a 70 by :)0 foot barn, and a garage. 
Hou9C and barn very recently painted. Buildings equipued with elec- 
tric lights. Good basement under barn, and cellar under house. Stock 
and farming tools arc included in the sale. 3 horses, 9 cows, 4 pigs, 50 
hens and chickens. Tools in dude 1 wagon, hay rack, mowing machines, 
horse rak , hay teddor, 2 cultivators, disc harrow, spriug-tool.h harrow, 
manure spreader, potato planter and digger, corn planter, horse hoc, 
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set of sleds with chains, 1 single wagon. milk wagon, light pung, milk 
pung, and a great many small tools. One year's supply of wood cut, 
ready for use. Growing crops consist of sweet corn, oats, beans, 
and potatoes. Several tons of hay in the barn. Owner has priced 
this farm at 10,000; 6,000 cash, balance on easy terms. 
No. 674. General Farming. This farm of 74 acres borders a lake 
for about half a mile, and is located in the town of 'carsmont. Many 
out of State people own cottages on the lake shore, and several cottage 
lots could be sold from this farm. Farm is also adapted for general 
farming, and is located less than a mile from a village where there are 
stores, church, grade and high schools, Masonic hall, Grange hall, etc. 
Buildings consist of an room house, with a splendid cellar, large barn 
and a nice building put up as an extra wood house. ;\.11 buildings are 
painted white. There are 30 acres of tillage, a large pas urc and about 
45 acres in hard and soit wood and lumber. Lawn has beautiful shade 
trees. Because of age and poor health owner is anxious to sell. His 
price is 1, 00 and terms are to be arranged. 
No. 675. General Farming. Farm in Searsmont, Y2 mile from 
village where there arc churches and a school. Contains 65 acres, 25 in 
tillage, 20 in pasture and 20 in wood land. Especially adapted for 
general farming. 2 story house with eight room , barn 74 by 35. hen 
house, ice house, and good cattle barn. Orchard and a lot of machinery 
which is worth about 700. Good well of water on the farm. 9 miles 
to a shipping point. Price is 2.200, cash or terms . 
. o , 676. General Farrn irtg , Farm of 112 acres in . ·orth Troy, 2 
miles from a -chool , :~ from churclu s and 7 from a "hipping poiu t. 2.) 
acres arr in t illauc and t lu- remainder in pasture nm! wood lot l l ousr; 
ha!' 6 finished rooms, barn for 1 f) head of -tock and hr-n houses for 100 
lions. All building' an· in f.(oocl condit ion. l-u rm aduptr-d to the 
raising of pot at or«. rorn n nd ot lu-r gc m-rul crop- Cut- about 2.") tuns 
of hay. Past un- is wire ff'll<'<·d for about S h<·ad of ca t t.lc and 1s sprmg 
wut err-d. ( Jwner will •!'II Ior .'I ,SO). rash for q111eK sale or 2,0 )0, 
7'2 cash, rest on r-asy t errns. 
o. 677. Market Cardcnf ng and Poultry Raisin~. This farm 
in Troy c~pc·cially :ldapt<·•l for market f.!:llI"d<·nini:i: ·111d poultn ru i in•, 
has forty-four ar-rc- in laud, 10 of 11 hich are suitubl» for tiling!', 10 for 
pasture, und twenty-lour acres in lumber and wood. A two story, 
eleven room hou r with I'll, clapboarded and pnint r-d In goocl rr-pair. 
pruct icully 11<·11. TIH·rt• i a barn, h1•J1 house, store, and blucksmit h 
hop. Thi. farm j, pl!'nd1dly locnti-d 011 a I' at< aid road five r11ik 
from Gnity ~talion when· on<· of th<• Portland l'ackiug Co111pany''! 
large fadori!·~ 1~ lo<·at<·<l. I i twP11ty rod from th<' s(•ho·>l building 
aud \IO mil<-- from c·liurch!·'· l'nc1· 2.000. 'l'<·rm~. onP-half. .:\lu• 
be . c<·n o be appn·<'iat!·cl. 
11)2 
No. 678. General Farming. On the Main road between Augusta 
and Bangor in Troy is this 65 acre farm, 30 acres of which are adapted 
for tillage, 25 for pasture, and JO acres of hard wood. The buildings 
consisting of a 7 room house all finished, a barn 65 x 40 feet with 
wood shed and ice house all connected are in good repair. Water in 
house and barn. One mile from school and churches, and 8 miles 
from shipping point. The following articles are included in the sale of 
this farm: Two horse harnesses, horse rake, mowing machine, sulky- 
plow, harrows, one disk, potato digger, manure spreader, horse hoe, 
cultivator, farm wagon, riding and market wagon, sleigh, pung, separ- 
ator cans, tank, horse sledge, and small tools. Price $2,000. 
Terms 1,000 down. 
No. 679. General Farming. This iarm of 135 acres is located in 
the town of Thorndike and is especially adapted for corn, potatoes, grain 
and hay. There are 40 acres in tillage, 50 in pasture, brook watered, 
20 in hardwood, and 25 in lumber. Farm has a 1Y2 story building with 
nine rooms and has a stone cellar. Building is painted white. It in- 
cludes a carriage house, wood house, ice house, hen house and a barn 51 
x 42 with basement under it. It is 40 rods from school, 1%'. miles from 
churches and 7 Y2 miles from a shipping point. Price is $2,850. Terms, 
1,000 down. 
No. 680. Potatoes, Beans and Strawberries. In Liberty is this 
small farm of 21 acres, 10 in tillage, 3 in pasture, 4 in hardwood and 4 
in lumber. It is %'. mile from school and churches and 12 miles from 
shipping point. A 1}'2 story house with ell and barn. Farm is espe- 
cially adapted for the growing of potatoes, beans and strawberries. 
600, one-half cash, balance easy payments. 
No. 681. General Farming. There are 30 acres in tillage, 25 in 
pasture and 15 in hard and soft wood on this 70 acre farm in Searsmont 
which is adapted for general farming. It is a 1Y2 story, seven room 
building with water at sink, good cellar and outside entrance. Barn 
42 x 60 with water inside cellar. Buildings in good condition. It is 
Y2 mile from school and churches and 10 miles from shipping point. 
Price on application. Cash preferred. 
No. 682. General Farming. This farm of 26 acres adapted for 
general farming is 9 miles from Belfast on the Muzzey Ridge Road. 
15 acres in tillage, 5 in pasture and 6 in growing hardwood and lumber. 
Six room house with ell and woodshed. Barn holds 20 tons of hay. 
Track hay fork included. Farm affords fine view of lake where fishing 
is good. Finest of water. It is 2 miles from school and churches and 
9 miles from shipping point. Price 1,600. Terms easy. 
No. 683. General Farming. In the west part of Searsport is this 
125 acre farm with 2.) acres in tillage, 40 in pasture and 60 in wood. It 
is adaptable for all crops of this climate and iJ 1 mile from school, 3 
miles from churches and ;3 miles from shipping point. Big building all 
connected. Price . 4,000. Terms to suit buyer. 
No. 684. Datrvlng , This farm 2 miles from Monroe and 1 mile 
from WWintcrport st res on dirt road, has 100 acres, 55 in tillage, 25 in 
pasture and 20 in hardwood and lumber. IL is 1 mile from school and 
churches and Ji mill's from t;hipping point. l.Y2 story, seven room house 
with ell. House is in good condition and has water in it. Barn 100 x 
4·1 Ieet connected with house bv shed. Also hen houses, tool house and 
hog house. Farm is especiall)• adapted for dairying and is two miles 
from Monroe cheese factory. Price 5,000. Terms, one-half cash. 
No. 685. General Far mtng and Orchar dtng , In Frankfort is 
a 171i acrt- farm with 40 acres in tillage, 50 in pasture and 86 in hardwood 
and lumber. It i: >~ mile from school, l1/2 miles from churches and 5 
miles from shipping point. Thero arc :300 apple tr es on the farm and 
all crops arr- grown on it. Price $1,500. Terms, one-half cash. 
, o. 686. Poultry and Small Fruits. In Prospect is this 75 acre 
farm with 2.) acres 111 tilluuo and ;)0 in pasture. Quite a lot of softwood 
m pasture. It is l mill' from school and churches and 3 miles from 
shippi na point. House has n rooms on 11-<t floor, 1 room and large open 
chamber above. ~pring wa.t or Pl!)('d to house. Buildings include barn 
40 x .)0, 2 lnrge connecting sheds. manure shed 10 x 50, 2 large poultry 
sheds. There arc 2;") or ;30 app!« trcr-s, 1 grapevine and all kinds of 
bcrrio: grow wild. It is <·s1wcially adapted for poultry and small 
fruits. Prico l,'.WO. T<·n11s «a-h. 
No. 687. Dairy Farming and Sweet Corn. Two and one-half 
miles from the Augusta and Belfast road rs this 120 acre farm with 25 
acres in tillage, 25 in pasture and 70 in soft and hard wood. It b 1 mile 
from school, 3}12 miles from churches and 10 miles from a shipping 
point. 17'2 story house with ell has six rooms on first floor and three 
rooms and open chamber on second floor. Buildings include barn 62}12 
x 3'l, 2 sheds and mall hen house Price . 2,400. Terms 1 500, 
balance easy terms. Especially adapted for dairy farming and raising 
of sweet corn. 
No. 688. Dairying and Potato Raising. This 1 'O acre farm is 
located in West Winterport and has 60 acres in tillage, 70 in pasture, 
20 in hard and soft wood and 3J in lumber. It is :30 rods from school, 
60 rods from church and 4 miles from shinpi ng' point, and is especially 
adapted for dairying and potato raising. 2}12 story house with ten 
rooms and bath, hardwood floors, electric lights. running water, 40 foot 
porch. arn 75 x 40 feet, tieup whole length of barn. Buildings 
painted white. Price ,000 erjuipp ·d or 6,500 without equipment. 
Terms, cash. 
No. 689. General Farming. This farm of 2SO acres in Searsmont 
is adaptable to all kinds of farming. It has 40 acres in tillage, 100 in 
in pasture and 140 in hardwood and lumber. Sr-ven room house with 
1,000 mortgage at 6%. Over . 1,000 worth of farm tools, etc. Has 
150 apple trees, pears raspberrie ·,blackberries and blueberries. Never 
failing well. It is B'l! miles from school and churches and 10 miles 
from shipping point. Buildings are in good repair and include a 98 foot 
barn. Price, :3,000. Terms, 2,000 cash. Balance on time. 
No. 690. Early Farming and Hay. Two miles from Belfast, 2 
miles from school. 1 mile from churches and )4 mile from shipping 
point is this 43 acre farm with 2.) acres in tillage, V-l in pasture and 
hardwood. House is in very good condition and barn is fair. Also 
has bed. Especially adapted for early farming and hay. Price, 
2,000. Terms, 1,000 cash. Balance on time. 
o. 691. General Farming. In Monroe is this 200 acre farm 
with 100 acres in tillage, ;)Q in pa ture, 2.) in hardwood and 25 in lum- 
ber. It is 2 miles from school, 1 mile from churches and 9 and 10 miles 
from hipping points, I adaptable for any kind of agriculture. Seven 
room house and large barn connected by ell. Price, . 3,500, preferably 
ca h. 
No. 692. Sheep, Orchard or Summer Home. In Freedom is 
this 200 acre farm with 60 acres in t illug«, ;)0 in pasture and 60 in hard- 
wood, 30 in lumber. It is y2 mile from school, 4 miles from churches 
and 6 miles from shipping point. Buildings include 2 houses, barn 40 
x 60, cattle barn 30 x 40. Buildings arc clapboarded and all connected. 
Buildings on hilltop, 700 feet above spa level. I especially adapted 
for sheep, orchard or summer home. Price S3,000 cash. 
No. 693. Market Gardening and Poultry. This farm in Belfast 
has 1:3 acres, 10 acres in tillage and 3 in pa ture. It is Y2 mile from 
school, churches and shipping point. Buildings include ten room house, 
shed, stable, manure shed and hen house for 7 5 hens. There arc fruit 
trees on the farm. Farm is eituated in city limits over looking Penob- 
scot Bay, near factoric and business sect ion. Price .),000, cash. 
No. 694. Farming and Salmon Fishing. In Stockton Springs 
on the Penobscot River is thi 12;) acre farm having 40 acres in tillage, 
60 in pasture, 2;) in hardwood, and some lumber. It is 2 miles from 
school, churches and shipping point and is ada pt od for farming and 
salmon fishing. 21-2 story hou. e, barn t)() x tO and out building . 0 
rods of horc front. Pri c . 3,000. Terms . 2.000. 
No. 695. Farming or Small Hotel for Tourists. This farm of 
50 acres, 2;) in tillage, 11 in pasture, 11 in hard wood, is in the town of 
earsport and is 1-':> mile from school, % mile from churches and )-:I'. 
mil' from shipping point. It i. adap able for farming or small hotel 
for tourists. 2;2. tory hou: e and ell connecting shed and barn. Barn 
is 40 x 75 with all slate roof. Tht-re is ulso a large garage. House has 
electric lights, bath, hot and cold water and furnace. Price 7 ,500. 
T r rns, a desired. 
No. 696. Sugar Orchard and Poultry Farm. Four miles from 
Bel fa.tin the town of Swanvil!e i~ this !l) ac re farm, having 10 a<'r<' in 
tillage and 5() acre in pasture and woo.I I t is a ;; minute walk from 
ior 
school, 3 miles from churches and 2 miles from a shipping point. It is 
especially adapted for a poultry farm, having good hen houses, and for 
a sugar orchard. Buildings are in good condition. Price, $2,000. 
Terms, part cash and balance on time. 
No. 697. Apples and Poultry. This farm especially adapted for 
apples and poultry is in the town of Swanville. It has 70 acres, 20 
of which are in tillage, 20 in pasture, and 30 in hardwood and lumber. 
It is %'. mile from school, 1,%; miles from churches and 4 and 6 miles 
from shipping points. There is a cellar under both house and ell. 
House has seven rooms and pantry, new shed on back 15 x 21, hard- 
wood floors. The barn 40 x 50 has tieup for 8 cows and horse and 
pens for 300 hens. Buildings are in good repair and there is water in 
house and barn. There are 2 wells, ice house, new brooder house 12 x 
20, old orchard about 100 trees, young orchard about 250 trees, pear 
tree, and all kinds of berries. R. F. D. at door and telephone available. 
Farm is 1 mile from granite quarry opening in spring which will employ 
about 200 men, and lU miles to lake with many cottages, store, sawmill 
etc. Price $1,750. Terms, arranged. · 
No. 698. General Farming. This farm of 60 acres, 30 acres in 
tillage, 15 in pasture, 10 in hardwood and 5 in lumber, is in Monroe, 
2Y2 miles from Brooks Village. It is Y2 mile from school and 2Y2 miles 
from churches and shipping point at Brooks. Farm is especially adapted 
for potatoes, corn, grain and fruits. House is clapboarded and painted 
white. Barn is 42 x 44 and is shingled. Price, $1,800. Terms, cash. 
No. 699. General Farming. This farm in Palermo has 100 acres, 
35 of which are in tillage, 35 in pasture and 30 in hardwood and lumber. 
It is U mile from school and churches and 2Y2 miles from shipping 
point. Practically a new 2 story house with ell and eleven rooms 
nicely finished. Shed, stable and large barn all connected. Buildings 
also include garage and hen houses. This farm could not be built for 
less than 10,000 now. It is especially adapted for corn, potatoes, 
grain, hay or any Maine crop. Price, $5,000. Terms, part cash and 
rest ooi nstallment plan. 
No. 700. General Farming. On the Belfast and Waterville 
Road, 2Y2 miles from Unity Village and Thorndike, is this 170 acre 
farm having 70 acres in tillage, 40 in pasture, 30 in hardwood and 30 
in lumber. It is %'. mile to graded schools and 2Y2 miles to High 
School, ,%; mile to one church and 2Y2 miles to others, 27\l miles to 2 
depots. Farm is especially adapted for potatoes, grain, beans, corn, 
hay and dairying. There are about 150 apple trees on the place. 
Buildings include 8 room house with large shed, garage 30 x 20, ice house 
milk house with concrete tank, and barn 42 x 90 with tieups for 20 
head, stalls for 5 horses, also large henhouse. Water in house and 
• barn. Price . 1,500. Terms, part cash. 
No. 701. Dairying, Sheep and General Farming. This farm 
of 205 acres with 65 acres in tillage, 63 in pasture and 75 in hardwood 
and lumber, is in the southern part of Monroe. It is 1.J1lmiles from 
school, 2:!-1 miles from churches and 3 miles from shipping point, and is 
especially adapted for dairying, sheep and all kinds of crops. House 
of 9 rooms all finished, clapboarded and painted white. House is in 
fine condition and has cemented cellar, telephone available. There 
is a large hen house and 3 barns, 40 x 45, 36 x 40, 35 x 45. Also sheep 
house, garage and two story shop. There is orchard raising to the ex- 
tent of 350 barrels. Price, $3,7CO. Tcrrns. one-half cash, balance 
mortgage. 
No. 702. Summer Home, Poultry and Sheep. In West Frank- 
fort on the Marsh River is this farm which sets well back from the road, 
AO is free from auto dust. It has 90 acres. 2;) of which are in tillage, 25 
in pasture and -lt! in hardwood and lumber. It is a 3 minutes walk 
from school. 1 mile from churches and 212 miles from shipping point. 
There is 11 10 room, 2 story house, also barn 40 x 42 x 16, shed 18 x 3S. 
Well watered, wooded and good lumbr-r, plenty to pay for place. Can 
turn stock from barn direct into a well watered pasture. It is ideal for 
a summer home; nice for boating and fishing. and is adaptable for 
poultry, sheep and other stock. Price, $.),000. Terms to suit buyer. 
No. 703. Cattle or Dairytng , This farm of 200 acres with 50 
acres in tillage, 7.5 in pasture and 7,-., in hardwood and lumber, is in 
South Freedom. It is l L2 miles to school, 2 miles to churches, 7 miles 
to Albion and 10 miles to Thorndike. Hui table for cattle or dairy farm 
and has excellent crop land. 8 room house all finished inside and newly 
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shingled. Telephone in house. There is a barn 48 x 96. One side of 
roof is newly shingled, other side of roof is paper. There are 2 hen 
houses 8 x 20; one of them is new. Owner will include 4 cows, bull, 
3 calves, young stock, 1 pair of horses, sleds, wagons, harness, tools, 
machinery equipment, cream separator, hens, etc. Excellent pasture 
for 15 head of stock. Price, $3,000. Terms, $1,800-2,000 or more 
down. 
No. 704. Crop Raising. In the town of Waldo on the Waldo 
Station Road is this 160 acre farm, having 30 acres in tillage, 30 in 
pasture, 1400 cords of mixed wood, 300 1\1. of mixed lumber. It joins 
lots with the school, is l}i miles from churches and 2}i miles from ship- 
ping point. 10 room house and barn connected. Tieup for 8 head, 3 
stalls, large cellars under house and barn, new garage, 2,500 feet sawed 
lumber, all stock in barn, mowing machine, harnesses, sleigh, wagon, 
stovewood, stoves well in yard, cranberry bog and ice pond. It is 
especially adapted for the raising of corn, beans, potatoes and peas. 
Price, 3,000. Term , cash. 
No. 705. General Crop Raising. This farm of 55 acres is 4 miles 
from Belfast in the town of Northport. It has about 20 acres in tillage 
and 35 acres in woodland. It is a 3 minutes walk from school, and -! 
miles from churches and shipping point. There is a lYz story hou e 
with 8 rooms. Hou e bas blinds and is painted. Barn is 52 x 50 and 
is connected by shed to house. Water in house and barn. Hen hou e 
and carriage house connected. Telephone in hou e on main state aid 
road. There are shade trees and a young orchard of Baldwins and 
other nice fruit. Owner will also sell 50 acres adjoining farm. Land 
especially adapted for general crops and is free from rocks. Machine 
worked fields. Price, farm with buildings, $2,500; two farms with 
equipment, 3,500. 
No. 706. General Farming. 3,200 will buy this 17.5 acre farm at 
Freedom, situated three miles out of the town. It has 75 acres of good 
tilled land and a pasture and woodlot combined. There is a quantity of 
hardwood good for cutting hardwood bolts or other lumber. 8 room 
house, barn big enough for 6 cows and several out-buildings, all in the 
best of repair. 
No. 707. Dairying. This is a 100 acre farm at Troy, with 45 acres 
under cultivation, 25 acres of pasture land and a 30 acre woodlot. Es- 
pecially good for dairying, and within easy distance of schools. The 
buildings, a large house, barn and ice-house all in good condition. 
1500, cash or terms. 
No. 708. All Crops. This is a very pleasantly lccated farm in the 
town of Montville, 30 miles from Augusta and 14 miles from Belfast. 
There are grade and high schools within lYz miles, and the neare: t 
shipping point is at Belfast, where there are both steamer and train 
connections for Boston and other points south. The farm contains 
45 acres of woodlot. 10 acres of nasture and 30 acres of tillage. The 
buildings arc in pretty good condition. There is a 7 room house 
connected with shed and barn, and a few out buildings. Canning 
factory 1 mile distant provides good market for all corn and beans. The 
selling price, including 2 young horses, farming tools and some furni- 
ture, is 2,500, preferably cash. · 
No. 709. Any Crop. 30 acre farm in Searsmont near Rockland, 
12 miles from Belfast. Schools and church Yz mile distant. Farm 
contains 7 acres of wood, a good pasture and 20 acres of tillage. 5- 
room house, stable and hen-houses. Good well. Price is 1,000, cash. 
No. 710. General Farming. Near Winterport is a farm of ':l 
acres with 40 acres tillage, 18 acres pasture and 30 acres of mixed lu rn- 
brr. This farm %: mile from school and churches has a 10 room house 
with electric lights, in good condition, also a barn 40 x 80 feet. 3,200, 
Federal Loan 1, 00, balance cash. 
No. 711. General Farming. About a mile from Burnham Village 
is this farm of 65 ac-es with about 9 acres of tillage, 2 good pustures and 
a woodlot with quite a quantity of gray birch. The soil here is good 
for any croj) but especially good for potatoes. There is a small house 
pleasantly ocated and a barn 36 x 36. School, churches and l{. R. 
in village 1 mile away. The price is ':lOO, part down. 
No. 712. Haying. At the head of Lake Winnecook in Troy is this 
farm of 170 acres with 30 acres in fine fields from which a large 
quantity of hay is cut yearly. The balance of the farm i pasture and 
woodland, with some poplar for pulp, quantities of wood and sufficient 
JO() 
lumber for home use. A 7 room house is very pleasantly located and 
connected with shed and barn. Fine spring water in house. Excellent 
fishing and hunting in this neighborhood make this farm an ideal place 
forfurnishingaccommodations for. huntsmen and fishermen. $1,800, cash 
No. 713. General Farming. About 35 acres out of 112 in "Lake- 
view Farm" in the town of Burnham are fine fields and the remainder 
combined pasture and woodland. The 8 room house with 2 halls, 
piazza 7 x 40 and outside entrance to cellar, is very pleasantly located 
overlooking Lake Winnecook. There is a 40 x 50 foot barn, stable, 
ice-house and two hen houses. Water is supplied to both house and 
barn. The price of $5,000 includes a year's supply of cut wood, a 
considerable quantity of ice in ice hou e and all of the stock and farming 
tools. This farm would be an ideal place for taking summer boarders. 
No. 714. General Farming. In Brooks is this farm of 200 acres 
with one half tillage adapted for general crop . A pasture of 50 acres 
and a woodlot with quite a quantity of hardwood and some lumber, 
covering another 50 acres complete farm. It is 2,!1 miles to school and 
shipping point and 5 miles to churches. There is a fine 2 story house 
with 11 rooms, hot and cold water and furnace heat. 100 foot barn, 
also ice house and hen house. Price asked is 5,000, some cash and a 
chance for purchaser to pay remainder by working for present owner 
during winter months. 
No. 715. Truck Gardening. On the state road at Prospect, Y2 
mile from Bucksport ferry is this farm with 10 acre of tillage and the 
rest pasture and woodlot combined. 31. mile from school, 1 mile from 
churches and .l1 mile from shipping point. This farm with its fine set 
of buildings is made especially attractive by the large lawn with rose- 
bushes and many varieties of plants and shrubs. There are apple, pear, 
and plum trees and strawberries, raspberries, blackb rries, currants 
and cranberries on the place. Last year the owner sold large quanti- 
tic>R of berries right at door. ThP land borders on the Penobscot river 
for a distance of 00 rods. There is a 2 story house with 9 rooms, shed, 
garage, hen house. ice house and barn. House has bathroom, set tubs, 
running water and hot water heat. A large amount of tourist travel 
pa~. es this place daily and it is a splendid place for summer home or 
offers a fin opportunity for taking summer boarders, wayside inn or 
for overnight cottages. Price :3,800, cash. 
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No. 716. General Far ming. Nine miles below Bangor in North 
'Winterport is this 100 acre farm with .)IJ for tillage. 40 arrcs pasture 
land and 10 acres hardwood. also 30 acre- of lumber. Timber enough 
on place to pay for it. Field can all be mowed with machine. Place 
is very sightly. H mile from school and churches. Shipping poinr , 
4 miles by boat, 2 mile" to B. & A. IL R ~tution. Price 3,000 
Terms, 2,000 cash. 
No. 717 Poultry & Small Fruits. This small farm of j acres at 
Belfast. is all Ill tillage, in fine state of cultivation and well adapted to 
t he raising of poultry and small fruits. Only l}'\l miles from school. 
churches and shipping point. One and one-half story house of 10 rooms 
can be used for two families: water in kitchen sink from well, electric 
lighted, furnace. House. ell. wood-house and barn connected. all in Al 
condition. Wagon house and garnge not connected. Price on application. 
WASHING TO~ COUNTY 
No. 718. General Farrnrng and Timberland. 150 acre farm 
with 25 acres of tillage and 125 acres in pasture, hardwood and lumber 
located in Whiting, is especially adapted to lumbering. This one and 
one-half tory hou e with eleven rooms is equipped with electricity, 
bath, hot and cold water, al o electricity in barn. The house is newly 
painted; 100 rods to school and churches and the distance from shipping 
point by train is ten miles and 40 rods by boat. Prier- 5,000 for hard- 
wood. Terms, cash. 
No. 719. General Farming. Located in the village of East Ma- 
chias is this very attractive farm of thirty acres with twelve acres tillage 
and balance in woodland and pasture. The house is painted white 
with green blinds and has a front porch. There are ten rooms with 
large upper and lower hall, furnace in collar and running spring water. 
Two barns, shed and hen house all in good condition. A very pretty 
location on state road. This farm overlooks the river and is shaded by 
elm trees, also opportunity for electric lights and telephone service. 
About ten minute walk to grade and high school and fifteen minute walk 
to three churches. N orrnal school three miles. One-half mile distant 
from shipping point. Price reasonable. Can be bought furnished or 
not furnished. Terms cash 
No. 720. Da ir yirrg and Crop Ra isl ng , This farm situated in 
Steuben espet-iul ly adapted for dairying and crop ruising.also blueberries 
has 240 acres, fifty of which are suitable for tillage, 70 for pasture, ,')O 
acres of hard wood and 70 of lumber. :-imall dwelling house. Two 
good sized barns, manure shed at tached to one of the barns. Ab•J 
hen house, ice house, brooder house and wood hou e. One-half mile to 
district school and one mile to high school and churches. Distance 
from shipping point by water is one and one-half miles; by railroad, 
four and one-half miles Also excellent mail and express service. 
This farm including live stock and equipment can be bought for .),OOU. 
Terms one-third down and balance in three tu five years. 
YORK COUNTY 
No. 721. Market Gardentng, Small Fruits or Poultry. This 
farm is on the Maine side of the Piscatuqua River, beautifully located 
at Eliot between the cities of Dover and Portsmouth, N. H., and is only 
ti miles from each of these cities, the chief market centers. 1 mile to 
school, 2 to churches and 3 to a sllipping point. Before the World War 
the owner carried on an afternoon tea, business known as "The Tea, Shed 
at Chceryncuk Farm" and has spent a, good deal of money on the build- 
ings. House is l1/2 story \\ith.) rooms and modern improvements; hot 
water heater, bath, opr-n fire-place, modern plumbing, set wash tubs 
in cellar, new floors in house, screened porch, etc. Cellar under house 
is «ntirelv new with uudcruround tile draining. Well built shed and 
ham with cement foundation. House is of the old-fashioned type, 
hut I\; cntirr-lv comfortable and modern as far as comforts are concerned. 
There arc 36. acres in the farm. lG of which arc in tillage and 20 in grow- 
ing white pine. Farm is adapted for small fruits, flowers, market 
gard<'ning or poultry. Owner did a good business in small fruits, 
flowers, eggs. ctr. in connection with the tea room. Price is. S,000, net. 
No. 722. Market Gardentng , Poultry Raistng and all General 
Crops. 2 miles to school. churches and shipping point. t his farm of 
HO .u-res is udaptt-d to market aurdoning. poultry raising and all general 
crops of Maine. Has t.iO acres of tillage, GO in pusturr- and 20 in lumber. 
02 st orv house with largr barn con noct ed to tho house by a Rhed. 
Largr: lawn with bcuut iful shudo trees. Ex<"'•llpnt drinking water. 
Farm is Ior-utr-d on tho \Veil~ rorul ir. tho town of Alfred, and iH priced 
at :::-:~ .. )UO with . ·1,000 cash and the balance on a mortgage. 
~o. 72~. Dairyin~. Dnirv form in t ho t own of Buxton with 1,)() 
r , 1.-, of \\ l1 ch r<' II W, '..!.) pa-t un-, 21) i11 hard wood and .jf) in 
10' 
lumber. 2 miles to school and churche and Y2 mile to shipping point. 
Buildings consist of a house large enough for two families, a barn 100 
feet long, and hen houses. All buildings are in good repair. Farm has 
good orchard and cuts from 75 to 100 ton. of hay. Price is $12,000, 
with one-half cash. 
o. 724. General Farming or Good Summer Residence. A 
short distance from Achoo! and near churches is this farm in X orth 
Parsonsfield that would make a good summer residence. It is 10 miles 
from a shipping point. at Cornish. Has 126 acres in tillage, pasture 
hard wood and lumber. Colonial house has recently l e=n restored by 
the owner. Has 12 room and 2 bathrooms. The picture was taken 
just as repairs wer b ing completed. There is also a good barn on the 
place. Owner has. ct the price at . ~ .. :>00, with easy terms. 
No. 725. Poultry Raising and Market Gardening. In Xorth 
• ''lco is this farm of -17 acre's with 1.:; acres in tillage and approximately 
30 acres of pasture largely covered with young mixed growth. lt i. 
especially adapted to poultry raising and market gardening. There is a 
small four room house and attic. a barn 3-l x 32 feet. 1}1 miles from 
school and churches. Nearest shipping point ;) miles. Price 'l,200. 
Terms, cash. 
No. 726. Orchar dirig or Summer Home. This farm of 70 ar-rr-s 
located in North Waterboro has a very fine orchard. There are 3.) 
acres in tillage land. 20 acres of past ure and fifteen acres of hardwood 
and lumber. It is one mile from school and churches and five mile 
from the nearest shipping poin . The house is one and one-half story 
with ell and shed connected. Running wa er in the house. Barn 3~ x 
60 feet, also wagon shed and hen house for two hundred hens. Price 
3,500. Tcr ms cash. 
No. 727. General Far mrng , This farm ha. a nice young orchard 
of 700 apple trr-ex. best var ir-t ir-s . uch as: Dr.lir-ious. Stark, Mc l ntosb 
Red. Farm product may be «old at a road side market as this farm 
i. nicely located on the '<t'lt(· road run ninz Iro m !-'a(•o to the White 
.'.'\Iou!ltain. . There arc 1:30 acres. .')0 in t illaae, 10 Ill pa~ ur ·land and 10 
in h irdwood and lumber. The farm h: about :ioo.ooo of pine lumber. 
There i. two and one-half s ory hou c w it h (•II, hr-d and garugr-. • 
barn 60 x 40 fret. 'I h,·~p buildings in· in gr><1d rr-p 11r. One mt IP from 
Limerick Villaz« and 011(• mile from C"!JOol mrl r-huruhr-s. The nr-art- t 
Rhipping point 1~ S mil« . Price : 7 ,000 TNm , ono-hulf cash. 
·o. 72h. General Farrntng. This would runk« a nil'!' pluco for a 
larg!' family"that would likl' to farm It 1>< lo<'lltPd 011<• and onP-half 
milP from L1m(•rick \ 1lla,11:(• on th!' State Ho:HI ru1111wii: from Saco to tlH· 
'White ;\lountains. ThPre n· 350 acre~. fif y Ill tilhgl'. ixtv in p:blurl' 
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land and 240 acres in wood and lumber. There is estimated to be 2,400. 
000 feet of lumber on this farm. A 2.Y!l story house with ell and shed. 
Barn 100 x 40 feet. Buildings in fairly good repair. This farm is situated 
1.Y!l miles from chool and churches and distance from shipping point is 
8 miles. Price 23,000. Terms, one-half cash. 
No. 729. Hay, Grain and Vegetables. In Biddeford on the 
Buzzell Road is this nice farm with a modern nine room house and a 
large modern barn. It has an A 1 water supply. There are 156 acres 
of land, 110 of tillage, 25 in pasture and 21 acres in lumber and hard 
wood. It is located 6.Y!l miles from school and shipping point and three 
miles from churches. Price $5,000. Terms, $2,500 down and $2,500 
balance in yearly payments with interest. 
No. 730. General Farmtng , In Kennebunkport, Maine, on Cape 
Porpoise Road near the Electric Car Waiting Station one hundred acre 
farm. 25 acres tillage, 65 acres pasture, ten acres of hardwood, growth 
of young pine. One-half mile from school, one-half mile from church. 
Price , 5,000. Buildings in good condition. Two story nine room 
hou e. Barn 40 x 50 feet. Four hen pens. New garage. This 
place is two and one-half miles from Kennebunk Beach, nine miles 
from Saco and Biddeford. Agreeable terms for payment will be 
accorded upon application. 
No. 731. Summer Residence or Hotel. 28 acre farm in Kenne- 
bunkport, Maine, 2.Y!l story nine room Colonial House, ell, wood shed 
and large barn all in good repair. Splendid well and spring. Town 
water, electric lights, available. Near school, church and market. 
Price 9,000 for ca h. 
No. 732. Poultry Farm and Market Gardentng , Sixteen acre 
farm in Kennebunkport, Maine all tillage land. Buildings in excellent 
condition. 500 hen henhouse. Fine equipment. Near Kenne- 
bunk River. 500 feet from Arundel Golf Links. One-half mile from 
school. Near churches and market. Price $6,000. Terms adjusted 
to suit buyer. 
No. 733. Hay Farm and General Crops. In Dayton, Maine, 
farm of 67 acres, 55 acres in tillage, 11 acres pasture, one acre woodlot. 
Ten room house, modern improvements. Hot air furnace. Good 
water supply. Large barn. 4.Y!l miles from school, church, and 
shipping point. Price $5,800. Terms $3,000 down. 
No. 734. Summer Hotel or Summer Camp. In North Lim- 
ington a farm of 125 acres. One mile from church and two miles 
from Maine Central Railroad. 65 acres tillage, 30 acres 
pasture, small woodlot. 12 room hou c. Shore lake privilege. Sandy 
beach on lake. Barn 40 x 100. Cement cellar. Tieup for 30 cows. 
Running water in barn. Price 7 ,000. Terms, $4,000 cash. 
No. 735. General Farrntng. mall farm located in the town of 
Lyman consist ing of forty acres, 25 tillage, 15 acres in pasture. ome 
wood and pine growing in pasture. Large two story house with ell. 
Large barn. House and barn in fairly good condition. %: mile from 
school and two miles from churches. Nearest shipping point 3.Y!l miles. 
Post office, R, F. D. Alfred. Price 1,500. Terms: Cash. 
No. 736. General Farrntng , 14 acre farm, all tillage land, located 
in the town of Buxton. 5 miles from Bonnie Eagle Pond; 1 mile to school; 
111 miles to churches and 4 miles to shipping point. Buildings consist 
of l Y2 story house, ell, shed, barn 36 x .J.O, shop or garage, 20 x 30, hen 
hou e for 300 hens, brooder house and ice house. 1 cow and small 
farming tools. Price 2,200. Terms: cash. 
o. 737. General Farming. In the town of Dayton, farm eon- 
iRtin11; of 40 acres. 20 in tillage, 12 in pasture and 18 acres of timber. 
}-2 mile to school, 8 mill's to churches and shipping point 4 miles. 1.Y!l 
story house and ell with shed and barn connected. House has seven 
rooms. 'Telephone and electric light scrvic available. Price $5,500. 
Terms: one-half down. 
No. 738. General Farmtng , 60 acre farm located in Buxton, 30 
acres tillage and :~o acres in pasture. Wood and lumber for home use. 
1 mile from sr-hool and 11  from churches and 3 miles to nearest ship- 
ping point 1 L2 story seven room house in good condition. Ell in 
fair condition. Barn ;~o x 20. Hen house for 200 hens. Price $3,800. 
Terms: I ,300 cash, balance in mortgage. This price includes stock, 
tools and crop: at time of sail'. 
1 ll 
No. 739. Good for Growing of A1I Maine Crops. Stony Brook 
Farm, Cornish, U1 miles from Cornish village, on the Ossipee Trail to 
the White Mountains. This farm contains 107 acres, 3.) of which are 
under cultivation and a large woodlot and pasture combined. More 
than enough firewood for home use, and some lumber. Railroad sta- 
tion 1 mile distant, school 14 mile, churches and stores in the village. 
i':loil good for all crops, especially early peas. The buildings are all 
connected, a 2 story house. ell, woodshed. carriage-house. workshop and 
barn. Also a garage and hen-house with 100 hens. Water in house 
and barn running from a never-failing spring. Owner wants $7,000, 
cash. 
No. 740. Fruit and Poultry Raising , On the main road between 
Waterboro and East Waterboro good for raising poultry and fruit. 
;-o;cbool, church and a railroad station all within 2 miles. Orchard 
contains 60 young apple trees. 7 room house with hardwood floors and 
attic. Near the summer colony at Ossipee Lake. Good chance for a 
tea-room ~nd filling-station. 2,;)00, .)-2 down. 
No. 741. Truck Gardening. Here is a fine farm of 100 acres 6 
miles from 'troutwatcr on the way to Sanford. 11 miles out of Port- 
land, near schools and railroad station. 90 acre pasture and woodlot 
combined and 70 acres of good farming land, suited to truck gardening. 
11·2 story house and ell with rooms. Shr-d , carriage house and barn 
all connected. Good water in both house and barn. . 7 ,000, cash if 
possible. 
No. 742. Orchardmg and General Farming. There are 1.:50 
nice fruit trees and :WO cords of big hardwood on this ;)0 acre farm in the 
town of Buxton, 1 mile from the summer-resort at Bonny Eagle Luke 
and l;j miles from Portland. Only a few minute's walk from school, 
church and railroad. 21'2 story house with ell, 9 rooms and dry cellar. 
40 by ,')0 foot barn, shed and hen-house. The prier- for the buildings and 
cleared land is -~2,000, for all, :-:3,,300. Cash preferred, but owner will 
take a small mortgage. 
* o. 448. Gardening. This small farm of 10 acres in the village of 
Kozar Falls has 8 acres of tillage and the remainder of its acreage in 
growing pine. Its cottage house. large barn and shed are in good repair. 
1 mile from the chool and churches and 2,)1 mile" from shipping point. 
Priced at 1,200, ca. h. 
*Thmugh error thi- farm is also li-•r•l under Oxford cou 1"> 
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